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Town an Co ntry Jubilee sethis we
8y LINDSAY RADFORD

Summer Intern
A child's laughter tickles the' ear

and sweet smells of barbecue lea e
an empty stomach- -a celebrations of
life on the High Plains begins once
agui IIw ith the 13th annual Town and
Country Jubilee,

Now an intricate part of communi-
ty pride, the Jubilee begun in 199 I as
a simple idea between Argen Draper
and iarth Thomas.

The two Hereford resident,s wished
[0 sec a celebration of the positive
aspects of life in the Panhandle ar '3.

Draper and Thomas united forces
w ith Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce President Tom Burdett t
turn their dream into a reality.

With the charnb r serving as
sponsor, a jubilee committee was
torrncd with Draper and Thoma - as
co-chairpersons.

"We met every week for months,
never wasting a minute." said Draper.

"1,( was tremendous work," said

Mike Carr, executive director of the
chamber. "There was no base or
tradition LO begin with."

Despite everyone's uncertainty,
the first Town and ountry J ubi Icc
was a tremendous success.

"We felt like we were throw ing a
party and no one was going 10 come."
Draper remarked. However, more
than 2,000 local and area residents
joined the cclcbrauon . that fir -t year.

This year, 4,000 visitors are
expected to attend lhe jubilee.

The stability and sue; .css of the
J ubllce is credited LO the community.

"T~e Hereford area is full of
strong, straightforward people willing
10 cooperate. None of this would
have happened without them,"
stressed Draper.

Perhaps one of the most. rncmora-
ble events of the 19HI Jubilee was the
beard-grow ing contest. "Those men
looked absolutely ridiculous," Draper
said.

"The climax of our work was to

sec lhe wagon train come through the
J ubi Ie . That was the year 0 the
sesquicentennial," said 'arr,

Today the jubilee has become such
an Important part. of local traditions
that organizations have their own
chai rmcn,

"The activities have grown hy
themselves. They certainly c mpli-
rncnt the promotional and organiza-
tional efforts of the chamber." ..
remarked Carr.

Not only do organizations devote
time LO the jubilee but so do
businesses. Each year companies
decorate their store fronts, k.ik off
back to school sales and hold
sidewalk sale'.

This year's theme, "Hercfont
Means Business," poses several
interpretation ..

"We want people to know what we
have and that we are criously
looking to grow as a community."
said Carr. "This i a theme bu .incss-

(Sec JUBILEE, Page 2A)

H S Class 0 '63 to ote
30th anniversary of Scat

By GARRY WESNER
Man ..~ing Editor

During the 1962-63 school YC<If.
some of the Hereford High School
cheerleaders. realizing the s hool did
not have a mascot of its own,
determined to do something to change
things. "

The r zsult was Scat.
That was 30 years ago and this

Memories of 1963
J udy Kriegshauser Cloud looks over a 1963 Hereford l ligh School ycurbook and th oldest
version of school mascot Seal's head. both of which arc pan of the collection at the Deaf
Smith Hlstorical Museum. The head is simila.r to one Mrs. Cloud designed a. a student at
III IS :10 years ago, when Scar was first introduced as the mascot. Scat will be displayed by
the museum in this week' Jubilee Parade, while the lass of 196_~\\ ill hold their 30th reunion
this week as well. In the HHS yearbook. original Scat Jay Boynton can b 'SC 11 in the bottom
right band photo on the right page.

Administration claims plan
w"1Icreal e 8.3 minion jobs

WASHIN ITON (AP) - The
Clinton administration renewed its
claim on Friday that the president's
economic plan would create 8.3
million new jobs by 1996. then
passed out a list showing how many
each state would get.

Republicans immediately ridiculed
the new figures as the latest political
broadside in the budget battle being
waged in a House-Senate conference
committee. And private economists
voiced deep skepticism over the
administration's figure _

P a ~ s :1 g c 0 f C 1 in t o n ' s
dcficu-rcduction plan and continued
low imerest rates will produce about
S.3 million new jobs through t996,
Vice President AI Gore and a host of
other adrn in istration officials said in
a group news conference,

"The focus of the president's plan
i. to ignite economic recovery and
create more than Rmillion additional
jobs," said Gore.

Stcppjng up a campaign for the
plan, the White House also put out a
slate-hy-slate analysis of where the
.ulmimsrrntion believes those jobs

would be created.
Some examples: Califonuu, I.Y

million: New York, 173.3l7; Florida.
l.O million: Illinois, 29:),16H:
Arkansas, 46,550.

A Hou c-Scnatc conference
committee is working on a final
version of CI iruon 's plan of tax
increases and spending cuts de~igned
to reduce the deficit by SO() billion
over five years.

linton pruunscd during last
ycars cumpargn to create H million
new job-, III his first term. The Whuc
House analysis document rein forced
that pledge.

The document makes an overall
assumption that H.3 million new jobs
will be created by the economy
through 1996, and divides them
among the 50 states and the Distr i t
of Col.umbia.

The analysis was produced using
an economic model and docs not deal
with specific new jobs created by the
president's legislation.

Gore and other offic ial s said that
th forecasts closely follow th sc by
private economists. They cited <I

projccuon by DRI-McGraw-Hill. a
Lexington, Mass., forecasting firm,
suggesting 9 mi Ilion in new jobs by
1996 if the Cl iruon plan passes.

.. Passage of the plan mans
restoring the American dream for the
average American family. Failure to
pass the plan I11l ans gridlock. loss of
confidence and stagnation. It seems
that the CI1'01("(.' should he clear," said
Laura D' Andrea Tyson, chairman of
the White House Counci I f
Economic Advisers.

She and other officials conceded
that the state-by-state analysis was
misleading in some respects bccau: c
it was based on job growth trends
during the IYROs.

Thc report also docs not take into
effect such factors as the loss of jobs
from proposed military base closings
in slates like South Carolina.

"The prcsidcnts so-called
job-creation study, i. sued today,
makes projections that will surely
come true when pigs sprout wing'
and soar with eagle .," said Sen. Phil
Gramm, D-Texas.

Four die, one missing in cave
closed by fooding in Missouri

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Relatives and
friends tried 10 learn today why a man
and three boys swept to their deaths
ina rush of water went
cave-exploring in a parle that had been
c10. cd for weeks because or the
Midwest flooding.

The bodies of three boy . aged 8
to 12, and a 30-year-old male
counselor were recovered Friday.
Two boys, 9 and 10, and a
21-ycar-old female counselor were
still missing.

The parents of the missing
coun: elor, a college uidera, waited
anxrously ncar the entrance LO 'the
parle. Friday nigtu, In tears, the mother
asked a reporter. "Our daughter, is
she there'!" .

Pol i .c did not immediately release
Ihe names of the victims.

The vrcurns, from a home for
troubled boys. were visiting Cliff
Cave County Park, which lies along
the wollen Mis issippi River just
south of St. Louis.

The park had been clo d for
weeks because of the Ilooding, police
said. Heavy thunder torm that
passed through. the area Friday
afternoon caused nash Iloodi ng.

The Missouri Deparuncnt of Social
Services, which hascustody of many
of the children at the home becau e
they have been abused, and St. Louis

ounty Police, ordered investiga-
tions.

I ewhere, new downpours were
causing the worst floodrsg in
Nebraska ince the deluge began, and
I.hrcatencd again the water treatment
plant in Des Moine, Iowa, which

reopened this week after being
flooded July 11.

Flood and storm warnings were up
this morning in parts of Nebraska,
Iowa, Kan as, Miss lid and IIhnois
as thunderstorms bombarded the
region yet again. As much a 5inch s
of rain was f reca: 1 in some area .

The bodi of the two boys and the
counselor were found outsid th
cave amid logs and d hris,onieials
said, veral hours later, searcher
fuund a fourth body inside Lb cave.

Police Sgt WiI'Iiam McDeviu said
if the nooewarcr had washed the
three mi sing into the Mi i ippi,
their bodies could already more
than 100 mile downstream,

week, the Class of 1963 will gather
for their reunion. which will be held
during the Town and. ountry Jubilee.

Preparing for the reunion brought
back those memories to a couple of
members of the class, who then SCl
out on a quest to find the original Scm
head buill by the group.

1udy Kricgshauser Cloud. who was

lic.ld .hccrlcadcr that year, re ailed
ihc clcmcntx uxcd t bui kl th original
Sl·at.

"We had real horns," she said.that
were mount d on the head that was
blllit on an old football helmet.

The curly forelocks n the
Whiteface's head were made, she
said, from "a bath mal" dyed the right
color.

"\1t,Iebolted real cow hom' onto the
helm 1. Then we u .cd a bath mat for
the curly hair and then we painted it."
she said.

The original Scat. was Audni
M iller, who started the year wearing
the homemade head and maroon
cow's outfit.

However, sometime during the
year, Jay Boynton t over the cat
duties and it is his picture thai
appears In the 1963 yearbook a'
mascot.

Mrs.Cloud said she did not know
\\ hy the mascot was hanged during
the ) ear.

Jere R .. hultz said chcc rlcadcr
kiln Holt Mcwhorter started the
hall rulhng for the mascot.

" I he 011(' .hat 'arne up with the
ulca \\:lS Jenny l lolt M Whortcr. She
JUSI ·;lId. 'wh don't we ha e a
mascot" ..

Th students \ otcd 10 .rcaic one,
then voted on lIS name.

The name for the masc t. Shultz
said, came from right at the - 1:1001.

"II was name j after (principal)
'.B. Rus:l'Il. .illS rucknarnc wa

Seal." Shultz said. Pnor to becoming
pri n .ipal, Russell had been football
coach at the school.

Community leaders at work
City Commis ioner Wayne Winget is carried by Deaf Smith
Gen ral Hospital chief executi ve officer Ron Rives u. the two
volunteered their time to serve as "cheerleade _u during Friday
night's fundraising exhibition basketball gam between the
Wi t 'Texas Shark AA ~ Boys It-year- Jd team and th Hereford
All-Stars, The other ch erleaders were insurance ag nt Jeff
Torbert and assi uam district attorney Greg Buckl y. . story
and additional photo on Pag 6A,

AUlhorili s planned 10 resume
looking today.



Local loundup
comm! ,loners Co,urt _ e slon

The De~f Smith County Commi ioner Court will h Ida
regular meeting a.&9 a.m, Monday in the eourrhou c. Donna
Brockman. executive director of the Deaf S:mith .His~ori,c_l
Museum, will present the mu urn' annual report. In addition.
commis toners win discus use ofUbrary' pace for 8, learning
center, will consider a pre::cription card and di cuss map for
911. Also on the agenda are di cusstons of the Bun Barn kitche.n.
the PAW facility and a county auction. The meeting al 0 will
include a budget work hop. The e ion isopen to the public.

Juvenile board,to meet
The Deaf S.mith County JuvenileBoard will meet in regular

session at Z. p.m, Tue day in the County Courthouse. Agenda
itemsincl.ude diseusskm .of a. grand propo at to the Texas Juvenile
Probation Commi _ion and di cussion of the detention center.
The meeting i open to the public.

Westway reunion scheduled
The Westway Community win hold its annual reunion at

noon on Sunday. July 25. in the Westway Community Building.
All current and former residents of the community are invited
(.0 bring a dishof food and come along Corthe reunion. Drinks
and bread will be furnl hed, For more information call Jewel
hargrave, secretary/treasurer at 364~3824, or president Homer
Rudd at. 289-5206.

Immunization sc.hedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its July

immunization clinic scheduled for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria. lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (pertus is),
measles, rubella, mump and HlB (hernophilus influenzas type
B) will be offered. Charges are based on family income and
size and ability to pay.' unds are used to help keep the clinic
open. Regular clinics will be held from '9 a.m. toll :30 a..m.
and I p. m to 4 p.m. on Thursday. July 29. The clinics are held
in the Health Department offices. 205 W. Fourth St., Suit B.

Investigator says files on
House Post Office missing

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
prosecutor .say many files are
missing from records provided to a
grand jury investi.g8.ting charges of
embezzlement 8t the Houso Po t

fflce, according to a' publl hcd
report.

In a' letter to Rep, harlie Rose,
D-N.C.. chairman of the House
Administration Committee, Interim
U.S, At.tome)' J. Ramsey Johnson said
"brop.d categoric of file are
unaccounted for." The Washington
Post reponed toda y.

The mis ing files included
c rrespondence of fanner postmaster
Robert V. Rota, the Post said.

Row. has pkaded guilty te
rni demeanor charges in conn ction
wilh the House Post Orne case.

ourt papers say he 'help d two
of icials idenliried only as .. on-
grossman A" and "Congressman B"
embezzle ten oflhousands of dollars.

The court documents malCh House
record of Rep. Dan Rostcnkowss],
D· III.. and former Rep, Jo P.Kolter,
D-Pa,

In h.is letter to Rose, dated
Tuesday. Johnson said thaI following
a review, "we concluded that many
House Post Office files are unac-
counted for. That i .th re are broad
calegories of files (such as Mr. Rota '
correspondence til from later years)
lhat were not included iln either the
task force material or existing House
Post Office files. II

A Hou e task force reviewed the
operauons of (he House Post Office
last year.

Crime
Stoppers ~...

The Hereford Police Deparunenl
i requesting information regarding
the burSlary of a re idence in the 400
block of AvenueE. The offense took
place between July 7 and July 15.

Several items were taken from the
home. i.neluding a mlcrowave oven.,
a brass wall clock, a bed spread and
a fan. .

Anyone having information which
leads 1.0' the arrest and indictment in
the Crime or the Week can receive
a reward of up to $5(1),

Anyone having information about
teh Crime of the Week or any other
criminal acti.vily is urgedto call the
Clue Line at 364·CLUE.

All callers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number,

HJH Roundup

.Vo/un.teerservice noted·
ity CommL loner Carey Black. left. and County Judge Tom Simons. second from left.

accept a·mock 'check, from the Retired Senior Volunteer Program. that denotes volunteer service
given by the group in 1992. The IIcheck'!"w,as for,$1.01.,.968. whichrepresean 12,746hours
of service the volunteer gave. 'The presentation was made at RSVP's 2Qth anniversary ,pany
Fridayin the Hereford Senior Ceh~r. Shown. preendng the "cheek" are, from left, Lola
Curt tnger, food service and deliverie ; Celia Serrano.Panhand~ Community Services;
ZoUa 0,. Gutierrez. q:uiher;Hermy W. Mat~hew • volunteer; a~4B: tiU BUITeU:volunteer.

Bones of woman dead 11 years
, .

finally laid to rest in Plainview
PLAINVIEW, Texas (AP) - The

headles' corpse of a female that ha
gohe unidentified sjnca ooing found
more th n 11 years ago finally ha
been given a pro,per buriaL

The skeletal remain WCI'iC laid LO
re (' Friday at a brief cer-emony
attended bya few Sir; nger '. The
bones were placed j n a grave marked
by asian bearing the name.Jane :Doe
and 1972, the year her body wa
found. Shei· belicvedlo hove been
ill her 30 . - -- ...

A farmer discovered the corpse
Feb. 16! 1982. T110woman's arms

weie bound behind hcrback.by a bra against Luc8_ but was laterdroppcd.
and her head wa - missing. )'t wa UCIS is on death row after beina
found 'eigh t day. later near Scousdalc. . conv icLed.linan lunrelatcdTC:JI.1S cuc.
Ariz.' , Localofficial have tried burying

The .mangled body has been li*ed the corpse for scvcnll )'W, 'but it.
to two iMamou Texans: convicted 'W8_ in Erd'mann'sPOSSCSSlon. About
murderer Henry' Lee Lucas and D year ago. he returned what he said
d:iscredilted patho'l~og'i t. R.alp'h was the woman's bone" butorrwia1

rdrnann, -. weren't sure of their identity.
When L'Uc&sdaimed 110bel serial ~·Wcwercvery sIJsplcious because

killer, he Ii ltd Ihewoman among his . the bones were accompanied by a
victims •.say.ingshc WI a hitchhiker skull and we knew I.hebodywcgav.c
he picked' up between Abilene- and 'him to autopsy didn"t have a held, ..

olorado City.. , HaleC.ounty Distri~t,AnomeyTelil)'
An indictment was returned McEachem said.

htown
prot_ t
8.rrival 'of
kl'll r··Meza

SWE TWATER. Toxu (AP) -
AbouI30 residentl oC lhia 'WI tfi
IOwn ,a&hercd Friday ~lri:tron' of •
correctiORJ '&CUiey to proteIt ,~
arriYal of convicted child killer Rau~
Meza. .

, This i thc .Silth ltop Cor Meza
a.ince beina releaSed {rom priIon June

, 21. His arrival in each city ha been
met by outrapcl raidcn who want
him: oUt of their neilhbomood.

ul·'m lerrified. _ he il hem,"
'l8id local re dent Debbie Ro .111
organizer of'LhopIhcrin,. "They say
that Concepti (Inc .• the facility) ii,
secure, but il'. :not. We have had
eapc8 before,and I..veebJIdrcn ."
, Meza, who wu convicted o.f the
1982 rape and murder of8-year-old'
Kendra Pile in Au tin in 1982,Iw

, bounoed (rom'Uvalde 10SI PasO, San
Antonlo. Wichita Fall. and Mineral
Wells un\i1landing in SwcctwalCrthi .
week.

DcspiUl bein. denied paroJe seven
limes since 1985, he wu released

. afacr servin, 11 yean or. 34~year
senlCnce because he had accumulated
enough good time. .

The melsllet: on their ligns
imply read: "We don" want a c:liild

killer ,in SweclwalCr," and, uGet
Meza. out of our city ...

Their words we~ just ,u,succinc:t.
., Sex crimln Is are never cured.

They will always repeat their
crlmes," Oladys Bale. said. uMcza" "
knows the lame by hean. He played
the game and worked the system. lind '
now people say, 'Oh; he is cured and
we should let him go,' I,',a crying
shame lhat he is going,lO be set free."

Jody B~adley!.chicfadmini.lrltor
forCoo,ceplS! wouldnotconnrm_~t
Meza I mSlde. but loCal officl8ts
'have verified it. .

JUll hearinglhal,Meza could be
nearby was' enough. to let, dl~
protesters out. '

"We ,ha,ve 2' or 30 people here
today. and there wiu ~ more."'
Armando Val.dez said. Hit lbi
doesn't work. we wUl do it again as
many,times u we have to."

. Swcetwltefis located about 40
mlles west of Abilene.

"Serv:iCelO lhC"communityi our' AuguS' '4. .. '
whci~e ,phijosophy." said Kiwanis '_ The ~iwanis ~Iub wjll be on~ of
Pile Ident Jerry Warren. "We many,group scUmg food at Jubilee
believed we could rcally' contribute. Junction-in Dameron Park. AU the
by organizing the parade." " proceeds win be redirected into

. Every year there we approximately community proJeclS. ' ..
92 entries. . Non-profit organizations arc

"Three year: a:go tho parade aUowcd to charge participants. but
reached a record 128 eneles in an profit·seeklng bu iness cannot cllarge
.8ttempUo create a subutban,.rccord, •.~' the public.,
said Warren.
. UnforEunat JYt ur .rute will not,

allow the Her rord Hlgh School
marching band to join fn the parade .
The band cannot meet a 'agroup until
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es, indivldu I and, groups can all
use." .

Hereford also mean bu iness
when ilcome !toerltorUlinment. The
Amarillo Ounfighter.= win return to
ShOOI tip the ne.ighborhood and
Barney, the singing dino -ur, will
make ~hi H.ereford de~ut. NumellOu~
'!'Iu jcal group wUl also be perform-
ing.

A list f Jubileeaclivities _ppears
on pa,-gc lOA oflooay· 'Brand,

Collecting candy and enjoyinglhe
bright floats at the Kiwanis pat de

. hasalso developed into II uadhi:on.

'fiUIheIitID em~ Ihc importanCe
of beef. More than 700 residents
crijoyed Ihc cook:-otf last )'B. and,;mare
'arc, expected 10 enjoy the tastes of
Hertford: thi year~

,A. po ibilityof four class reunions
will lake place during the weekend'
acuv;lies.

"This is a peaect time Cor pest
residents lO, gallier ,and view Ihe
developmenlSofthccommunjty," -'d

Jubilee Juneuen will include Carr.
events and cuvlties for aU ages. 'Reunions also boostrestauranta.nd '

very ne can e"J()y the ~l~ing zoo, hotel' les,
sponge toss, face paanung, and'

volleyball and horseshoe tournament. An avemge of ven 10ten reunion
More lhan 3~ booths are expected meet during the jubilee each yep.

toml ~.parkOl1 Sau~rday, All events . FCS.~ivitie will take placc8.U w~
re j)PCn ItO lhcpubbc. Ion.. Wlih die 'Ibwn and Country Jubilee

The ound or. Izzling fajitas will culminatins Saturday evening.Police Beat
Tlhe Cha!mber and You

B'V MIKE CARR
E~ecutlv. V.lce P,re_Ident

.Let'. all joIn, together ,Bnd hel,p
makcthi. a Jl'C8t uccess. All
merchanu: are W:led 19 participaac.
• If you needadditJonll 'inronnation,
please caU thcClwnbent 364·3333.

.'FYI... The U.S. Bu ine .
A.dminisntion wlll hold a meeting
to disc Sthe Section 8A ProanmCor
minorh.y or djsad.vanlqcd -persons.
who own businel

. The bu incl. development
prosram proyides financial.leChnicaJ.
and mlnllement -i.tancc,

The mcetin. will be held AUI. 10 ,
at 2 p.m. It 161.1 10th. second·floor,
:in Lubbock.

You may COIIIaCt Kim HobpJod or
Victy NoJwn It 1·8QO.676-IOO5,'to
I'Oli.lCror to ptlddJdonll inrorm.·
,ion. •

Hope overYone hu I Il'0l' w
u we all work '1Oplhor ror a H'Ulllin'
Hererord! Remember. H.Cal
.MaPl By'lncull

HereareexCCIlJ· from SalUrdafs _ -- Burglary ofa m to! vehicle!n
Hereford. Police Department daily theumountof$I,500wa reportedm
activity repo.n: the 200 block ,of Mlln ..

-- A 20·year-old.male w arre_'le(f -- Tl1eft of ervice wasreportcd in
fa dome be B. _ault. the :100block: of Schley.

-. A 24.year-old male w - lITe led ~- Runaway w reported in the
on wanan . ·500 block ,oflloosevelt. 11' Town and Counuy Jubilee

··AS ·year-old.malew &lfe lGd -- As ault . nd criminal U'e pess time in Hereford and Deaf Smith
ror displ yin fk:litlous Ucensepl te. were reponed in &be 100 block, of County. Activitie fot ,this year'

-- Dam _tic d'isturhancc were Avenue O. JubiIce are well underway. '
reported In the .500 block of Blevin·- Thi year's Jubilee team roping
and in lhe:·700 blOCk of Ave.nue ,G. ,--Criminld mischief in 'the amount. ,win be he'ld at 7: 30 p.'m ..July 29 in

-- Reckles dama e in the amount of 5200 Wit reported in the 100 block the Hereford Riders .Arena. Plan to
oU I.S0 was reported in the .500 block ,of A.venue K. attend"
of Avenue H. ' -- rimim,1 trcsp_ WB_ reported . The ~cek will be full of events for

-- A!t_cm,pted" uic dcw8_:rePQned in the 300 block of North 25 Mile the ,cnUre famHy. so' make planllO
in he 500 block of 1,5th. Avenue. lake parlIn thl year'. Jubilee .... ' __ •• ..., The ~.ll day, of COUI1O., will be
... .., ,Salurd y, July '31, which kJcu of[

with the Orel BlICk Memorial lOK
Itdie YMCA. :followed by the JublJce
Parade and then the Jubilee Jun~tion
in, Dameron ,Park. '

There will be plenty of fun, food
nd I.mel lIonl with. Cull ,dly pC

onlCnainmentplOv.ldcd by lOp Went
from throu.hOut the tesion.

'Thanb 10much 10HeretOI'd', own
Country Opry and die Walker Sillet-
for punin' 'lOplllcr thl year '.
prolnm. '

1',',. I run 'ttmo and, I chance 10
celebr I.e livin. in .Hereford.

PICHe also' help u . welcome Lhc
folk relurning 'here 10c:eIe1xlUllheir
cl _. union •. Welcome Homel

Obituaries
...

__t MaD'On of Ihe OoodweU chapter,
po t Grand 'Chaplain. of the, late of
Ok'iahoma and hid '- rved - DiJtrict
Deputy :for manYJ __ •.. _

She W I member of the Plower
Club,ihe Home :DcmonsCtadonC1ub.
th SHyer Haired Le i I lUre and
CivH ervanCi Rctiml Club. She w
named Pioneer Queen of Guymon'.
Pion ,. D 'I n 1989. S 'WI I
Methodl t -~d 'W the OklaJloml,
dcl- .. IOlheUnitedNatJ fordleMe:. I h.ullch in lhe, 19.50.. '

.'Tho 'Retail Nen:hlD will be
helpln ~ In&e Ithe Jubi with
peel Ie. promotion all week.

,On 11Iunda),. July 29, merchln
will open unrJI9 p.m. wlthtMMh In-
tore PQclall and I idewltt lIIe

promotion.
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June residential beauty sp.ot .
The home ofJoy aUes, 211 Westernr WI elected as a residential Beauty Spm ofthe Month
for June. The selection was made by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's
Division beauty spot. of the month committee. The photograph did not appear in June due
(0 technical difijculJies.

June residential 'beauty spot:
The Cawthon Bryan. home at :l12 Star was selected as a residential B'ca.ul.y Spot of the Month
tor June. The selection warn de by the.DeafSmith County hamber of'Commerce Women' .
Division beauty spot of the month committee. The photograph did not appear in June due
to technical difficulties.. .~ , ~ .

"

June ,no,n-re,s,ldentla/,bea,uty ,spot ,
San Jose Catholic Church, 735 Brevard, w.as selected as a non-re idential Beauty Spot of
the Month for June, The selection was made by the Deaf Smith County Clamber of Commerce
Women' Division beauty spot of the month comminee. Thcop,hoto,grapbdid not appeae in
June due 'to technical difficulrie .. ' " .

~ONDQN CAP) • Princess Diana,
,suffering ffiDn:l p,slOmach ftU" canceJed
a visit to northeast ngland on Friday.,

Diana hod been cheduled tovish
a tennis center in Newcaslle, 275 mile
north otLendcn, before watching 750
people with organ ~'Iants 'Ulkcpan
In a erie of game'. ,

Arter bing ord'ered 'by doc to I'S to
Lay at,home, the prine' sent regrets

to organizers of the: Great. No~ British
.Transport Game. '

, ,

• I ,GOd fteflhbor. B.. len fouud.1l1m Birt"d.,~. p~ I., dl,l, .• '1 ar'lro lid
~ br-o ....... If rlHl He 11I11hlnl,unulul' -rcmt'III'bi-an l' nd Ith _Th H _ lord:
lround I rellld •• Of' bultn _ oil :Ule Sr.lnd. a 11ft thlt remind lbe n:dpienl 01
police. L•••... ll be Int:oh'td, IIlponclnl our ,our ,10:"1 and ,conc m '''out %55Um , I
ne'lahborhoocL year!,

ATHENS. O.recce (AP) a' Dr..'
Chrislman B8I1laR1.lhe South African
, urtcon who pe.rfO!'11lcd.lIe wo.rld'
first human heart iransplant, took an

.oath of Greek. eilizcnsllip,Fridoy 'in
a special ceremony atthe Interior
Ministry.

"Since I loak !he Hippocratic OaLh
II a·physicianin South Arrica, 'Ihave
felt a strong and wonderful feeling f
.atllI.D,c'llionto .the country where
Hlppocrates was hom," Barnard wrote. '
He was, ,referring 10 tile arock who lived
from bout 460·370 B,C, nndi
recogniz~. a.. ,the falherofmedicine,

Little
Cowbo-'- ty. withi

orthopBdic'
.boots

Cowboy autograph-seekers becoming bold
. . . .

AUSTIN (AP) • :Larry Garti on, to sign bu •.nouceda warm ofothcr
who head up ~urilr at \.heDaUas comlngtoward him and took off.
Cowboytralninscamp'lhissummcr, It wa ,.on ambush.

ys zt!aL • fi n are resortln _ "The mlnute you lOp· whoosh
gUf;.rriUa. tacues ,in ~helr banJo for - thCY'lre like; nies on you," Garti on
autographs. . . aid, .
. "We reali~e ('fan ) aJJ.wanuo ,get. Oarri. on encourages fan to tay'
'outogr1lph • but LhereaHty is. lhe)' near autograph alley.
can~l."saidGan'iso."direclorofLhe' _.-----::...------":----~~,....,...-- .........~----...,..~~------o...------------------------.....,.... .....:.-_--,Sl.Edward'sUnivcr it)' Department
of Public Safely. ~

Among crowds 'ihatl'each 2,5(J) or
more, a clear majority of Ihc
.au:tog,r8ph seekcr,sta.y near die rield,
along "autograph alley."

Sometimes, play~r- SLOP to 'ign,.
and somelim. s they don't. Mo t of
the fan ay "thank you" when D
'player -lhound or aflcTtwo hour
ofpracli c.stOpsIO~uto rnphacard
or T-shirt
- Some o(the fan, though, have
,abandoned autograph alley altogether I

• ambushing player as they mak
lheirwayacro s,campu ingolf,car1S.

;:- "The Idd are bit mote aggres-
~ lvc lhi .year," said:Garri on, who

monitors training camp from his own
. golf cart and kec,pa two-way radio

handy .. UThey arc . toning to' rigure
out the rou!.Cs!.he pJayers ar tnkinS!'
. As pl'DyCJfS eros cd dllcampU" 'to

their dorm earlier thi ~week. versl
youth on bicycles ,chased them.
holdinglhe handlebar with one hand
and pen _nd paper w,ith lheother.

Another youth. imply' toad in 'the
path af an oncoming ~qlC cart and
retused to budge. The player topped

MOSCOW ,(A:p) - Forme, rio h
Prime Mint rer Marlaret 111 Lcher,

, one of Ilhc lancold warrio . ,1Ctq)tod, I

an honorary depcc whJlc the Soviet
leader who presided over an empire' ,
end beamed proudJy in th udiencc.

Communism w one of mankind's
'. "grtatcsuyrannics," Lady Thatchcr .'
,said ThUlsday in: I ~pcech ...t

Mcndelcycv hemic.) UniversiLy.
and lh . "should bono no __ Ilia for

, Ilh old, 1)'_ tem,"
Aclmowlcdai~n.lhc pain and chao

ccompanyin,s: the lucmvt '10reshape
thi ~ huge 'nalion. he . ured he .
audience thal"Rullia will ,alw )1'1be '
a I l power.~1 '

The university, conferred n
h norary doet.ontc oflCience on
LadyThaU:her. Afonnerchemi II1d
Britain' TOry prime minlsler from
t 919 until 1990. she is now I
barone lind. member of'lhc Hou.
oeLard .

Former Sovl t Pre id nt Mikhail
Oorbachcy. I kll1i tanned .nd Int,
_nd hi "wire. R i ,were amona 'lh
Suo. of honor I' lhcweltcrln-
'_umjner ceremony'.

Allhoulh Lady Thatcher w •
launch and omm • hit itoff

with 0 hey from the, momen .•
lh y me' in 1984. when . declared.
"1, lik Mr .• orbac:hcv. We n.do
bu i' IOle ." Th two hay
rem lned 'rlend .

"We have 10 look at it from lhe 'aid he feel ba Lhathe can't ign all
player" sjde al 0:' he sai.d, "These the autograph me fan wa~t.
guy '9'~tccmeoffthefiel~ have been .. , "Everybody who know me knOw .
practlcmg (or two hours. M t or 1m l' IQrlheltled. 'soll- pokenguy.
Ilhem arc very gcncrou B'bouland when ['have lime, I'm going to
topping to give autosraph . But at ign autographs, and when I don't ..l

upoint.lh~y ju I needtoJt!1 aw.ay. " jl.lSl can"~ E~ve~rettsaid. ~'!,c're on
Dcfcn ive back Tttoma Everelt areal slI'icl schedule here.

I·

.............ity Checking ...Pl~'us
. .In~'-~~~tOnYour Account

"TWO EXCELLENT !B'ENEFITS.
. in t, you get the primarybenefit of

a quality checking account with no'
service charge when your balance
stays above,$l,OOO. And second, ,your
.accounteams intere t compounded:
monthly,

nterest Checking, I a checking ac-
.count that works likea saving account,
delivering quality checking service and
paying you intere t on your account at
the arne time.

B,ANK



By GARRY WESNER 'Ulc 80s and 90s, and, I found how
.. Mana.lng Editor.. much energy you lose going from the

.For .10 days this' past .couple of hotoutdoorstoa cool building LO the
weeks. Ifound myself in a situation hot outdoors again. ,

.By WALT.ERR. MEARS Now private lives have become the I had not encountered since sometime 'Also, the Salurday .1 walked almost
AP Special Correspondent disputed crux. of the compromise. (luring high school .~ I was afoot, three mites introduced me to some

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Onoe the 'whi:h fortidsd~lOslre,cflDnosexu81i-' with no motorized transpot[ation.al. muscles I had never previously met,
camp8ignpromisewasultered,there ly and continues the rule against all, which kept me informed of iheir
was no way to avert ,apolitical price. I)omosex ual conduct, on or off base, ,What happened, was, the.lransmis· ag.,onizing presence for days! .
for President Clintontspledge lolift .It cakes effect Oct. 1. . sion on my 1991 automobile decided Anyway, now my car is back and.
the ban on.pys in the military. Now' Still. Secretary of Defense Les that 34,000 miles was quite enough, although I really should take' this'
he's pa.ying it on an installment plan. Aspin said it achieved most of what thank you, and it would just quu, . experience to heart and keep walking

He stirred the issue in the first Clint0'.l promised. His nutshell So.1 deposited my Corisca in the for my health's sake, I'm just gli,ld to
place, let it become an ~ly White explanation at on~ in _8 series of able care of Steven's Chevrolet, have the air conduionen
House distraction, arranged to make ,congressiona'. hearings on Itheissue.: where I was assured the work would' '" '" '"
anunpOpulardccision twice. and isn 'I "As a general proposluon, thebe done-- and done under warranty. Well,on to othersubjects,
.through with it yet. . ,policy being ,"don't ask-dori't As a result, I found myself I recently hod a couple o.f

Congress is: going 10 vole Ion a ten-don't pursue/ the new p~t. is 'in' scrounging'IJ'3nsponation·,borrowing documents come my way about
compromise that sadsfled nei ther the the •don't ask' and 'don "pursue",' not veh icles o~ just piain hoofing it. personal finances and budget; ng that
gays who want the ban eliminated, in the 'don', tell.' " Ile.arned something, though. I thought. would be inter'e.&ting to
nor lhe opponents wbo want 'it 10 So the miJiwy w~n'l ~~ :to_find Walkin. around town really gl.\,e~ hare with you.
stand unaltered. With the influential out who's gay - no mqulsltlons or you a perspective you don't. getin a One is "a Guide to. Family
Sen. Sam Nunn apparcn,tly on board witch bunts, Asp.in said- but ifitdoesvchicle.' .Budgeting" by Larry Burkett 'of
for the 'Clinton plan, chances are 'it (e3!l'of~omoseJ{uality"thalremains For example, as J walkedtothe Christian Financial Concepts.
will be approved. but not without a grounds for discharge. Brand office one day. r discovered The other is a packet from
fighl. It also wiU be grist for lawyers. a house on Cenllle Succt that I had CcinsumerCrcditCoun~ling Service

The courts are Just g~tling started ' "We're going to have to ,test any never seen before! of AmarilJo and the Plains. Area.
and they'll have the last word. They propo ann the courts," Aspin said. I mean, how can you misaa house? . which serves Hereford and other
mighlhav,c had Ole fllst, too" burfor "'lihere arc 'people out there who,w,ant Well, there's this big tree in the surrounding towns.
the campaign pledge thatputa no-win to litigate lots oC things. and test the front yard.and Olegarage is set at the Both documents give several
question on the Clinton agenda.limil~ and" pu h their. different front()~ theh~use, s~ iraIl. just k~nd helpful. hlnlS. for bringi.ng ,spending

"1 don't . "iew it thai way;' agendas... of blended Into the: nClghbonng under control and makmg the mo t.
Clinton aid on ~ry King" CNN AUSAT<xlar~NNpollpub~shed houses as I drove past and I never. of your money. .
call-in program. "I wa in a.no-win on Thursday suggests tbat ChntOA really rcaltzed what. i,was. , Both give similar hints ..
if the onl)' wayE win is 'to do,exact'l)' may have: gai'n~ support. wilh thell W3S really interesting. For example, CFC provides
what I think is right .;" cemprcmise.deemed.acceptable by r aloleamed how LONG orne several areas in which to budget, as
. Thatwou1.d: have mean~~i~tingl~e .. .58 .pe~,cent, in~hiding some of the .o.r lhese.residcn.t~al bl~ks arc, I s~vt '~el"as.&lle suggested ~mouw.. !If n..e~

'ban as promised, a step hesaJd. !""aJonty.~ho tJllfavorabanongays those. mteresting hale bubbles [ncome that hould be used wreach
Congress would have overruled, In the military. forming on the su.rface of the area.
immedialely.p~obably as ,partoe a. A first, temporary order, to stop blackilop, as temperatures soared into Because itrs a CJirisnan organiza-
defense bill he could not have vetoed. asking recruits about homosexuality, .

Besides,loletitbecomeavcto was issued Ian. 29. Ed-t· lal from around the s'tateissu.e- his: :first. - would have To counter complaints lhat he'd .... I ,10r I·' S' 1 I I· I. • I _ I! . I. _' 1 _ I . _I I . '_ .!. ..
heighLenedLhe argument and helped been distracted and lost his focus,
opponents keep it. going. into the Clinton commissioned a time study
~994 congressional campaign and and said he showed. he'd .spent only
probably into Clinton' own in 1996. 2{ hours on t~ issue ~_~i~ n!~t100

days ..Accordmg to the White House"
the president spent very litde time on
the matter untillhe week before the
newpo1icy was ses, and then dealt
with it for only a few hours.

That same sen -itiv.ityerupted when
Clinton was asked a question that.
suggested hi compromise signaled
weakness.

'·'1,am Lh.efirst p.r,esid.entwho ever
.took on this i sue, It he snapped ......
Itmay be 8. sign of madness. str, but
it i nota sign of weakness.'"

Guest editorial

Rsearch mon y to
'AID -- '11~ike,it or not

I f you had your choice. what would be ihedlsease )',OU wou1d spend
lh most money with which to find _ cure? Would it be heart disease
that kill millions each year, or maybe it would be caneer.? Maybe you
would choo e to find a way to stop the pain and suffering of At~eimer's
disea C, diabeteser arthriti. .

In the proposed CHnLOfi admini tration budgel,thaldecjion has been
, made Coryou. The federalgo\lernmenrwill spend the ,greatest ,~moun.t

of your money next year on ArDSresearch. ,
, To accomplish Lhe spending increases for MDS research. ochef research
i'liog.ram will be cut . Heart d!sease research ,,!iU dfC)p'.by1.3 '~cce~t.

. Other programs that WlU be cut include research on arthritas, AJzheuner s,
diabcte .~Jrokes. memai health and depression. .

All til 'am time, AIDS research will have ,8 21 percent mcrease in
funding 10 1.3 billion. 'Health and Human Services Secretary Donna

halala says the increase In funding is n·ecessary."We ldl researchers
10 Lh ir own device for tfeeades, and they left OUI major portions ohhe
p pulation," he:recently te ufied. .

While AIDS infections are increasing at a grow.ng raJe, it is not a major
cau c ofdealh. 'Heart diseasekills 1S times more peopte than AIDS. and
cancer k iUs-1Otime more. The Center for Disease Control says the more
Americans w ill' die ,of e.i'lher heart disease or cancer in' ~993 than have
died f AIDS during theentire hi tory of the disease.

Before AID became a poljti~y popular disease, the fedeml gevemmel1l
, pent just over S6,miilli.on fO.1: both reSeal1Ch·;andlleatmentofthedisease.
In 1993, almost 55 biUion of your.tax dollars will be used for the same
purpose. ' . .

Basing discasQ research funding levels on 11h~'amount ofpoliticaJ pressure:
thai can be mOLIJHedi bad public policy. TlIose decisions should be made
on purely dentine facts and, probabilily ofposilive results.

AmS i ba ic.a'llyasel:f.inOliclcddisease. Homosexual: sex, sex with
those infected and intravenous drug usc account for 97 percent of the
cacc. . . .

Thcro isa plaCefor AIDS roscai'clI, but our laX dollars f<rdisease research
, should be used to provide th .mostgoodJortbe most people. Using that
cr.itcrlia, ,AmS research funding would be w,ay down. the list.

- ~~~ThePerryton Herald

Clinton paying price .
for pledgeori gay ban

Republicans didn't tackle Clinton
on the question in the 1992 campaign,
when 'the' ubject drew nei~ernoLice
nor attention. The year before the
election he'd said that he wanted touri :[be ban, an ,ad lib reply to, a,
student question after a taJlc at
Harvard Vni.versilY. He made the
,campaign promise lOa gay audience
ata rundtaisingraUy in Beverly HilIs1

anci in his campaign book, "Putting
People :First" .

Clinton say he never committed
to a ,change in the rules 0.£ conduct
'that would let ga.ys serve in the
military wimoul ~gard to what they
'do in private., The recor~ bears that
out; he didn't mention it.

ED.ITOR'S NOTE ~·Walter R.
Mears. vi~ president and columnist
lor The Associated Press. has reponed
on Washington and nationalpotitic:s
for more than 30 years. . .

'The Hereford Brand welcome
letters to the editor on ,SUbjects of
interest to its reade.n. Sho.nletters
are most likely to be chosen for
publication. but the us of any
Imaterial i at the discretion of lIle
editor.

Editing may &necessary for pace

and c;larity or to avoid obsccnny, Iibel
or inva ion ofprivac)'. but.ideas will
not be aItclled. Aliletler~ must bear
the handwriuen sisoaturc of the
writc.r and .include atIdres .and phone
numbe~ for ·verification purposes,
however address and phone number
win nOI.be printed ..
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By The Associated, P,ress
Here i, a sampling ofeditorial opinion from Texas new papers:

July IS
The Galve ton Daily News on the Rap Trial verdict:
Jn AUSLi n Wednesda.y, a jury handed the death sentence to a murderer

who claimed violem, ami-police rap musk was a partial cause ofms actions.
The murderer is 19·year-old Ronald Ray Howard. In April 1992, Howard

shot and killed Department of Pub lie Safety uoo,per BiU Davidson near
Victoria afler David on pulled him over for.having a broken headJ:ight.
Howard was driving a stolen car.

The eight-man. four woman jury lOOkonly 40 minuleS to coovict, Howard.
They Lookmoee lhan flve days, 'however, to deCide whemer ~oward should
be sentenced to die or to life in prison.

Pan of the reason :for lhe deadlock stemmed from a statement Howam,'s,
attorney, AUenTanner, mooe during his eros,log argument. 1Jmner contended
that yearsofli ving wi th violence, gangs and angt)' Hgang ia" rap music
taught Howard to hate poUce. . .

....To which wesay: You're going to have to do much beuerthan that.

...hdocs n 't matter whether lioward was blasting N.W.A ..or Chopin,
Ihal night in April. The only person or thing hecan blame for hi.s acuons
is himself And appropriately, the only one who will pay for those actions
is Ronald Ray Howard ..

July 16 .
Au ti",A.merican·StatesmaD on Rap Trial verdict: .
The vetdict reached in.'the Ronald Ray Howard n'Udet trial has impticabons

that policy-makers and other interes~ parties would be well advised
10 study.. The case drew nadonal altenl10n becau~ Howard used as part
pf his defense the assertion that the rap music he was listening to iftOuenccd
him to, kill a Department of Public Safety U'OOpet.
. ... Howard. also cited his upbringing in a rough Houston gheuo as p.laying

a role in his crime. Upbringing may be a poor excuse, but it is difficult
in poor lind minority nei.ghborhoods to ten wheme.r police are (riends
or roes - all least lin the eyes of the people who live there,

... To their credit the men and women on the jury were m.t enough
not Itobe persuaded by the argum~t that the rap music was a contributing
fl<:lor in the murder of U'OOper Bin Davidson. . .

... Although jurors rewrnedrhc pill)' verdict quickly ~about 40 minutes
• the I.englhy de'libentions (more, &bID five ,days)indicale it. WIS, nOi
easy for them to lenience a leCft· .. er to dcaIh.

That's IS it should be.lhociety m~end I life, it Ihouldnttbe without
, a IfCIl dCll' of .gonized delibetalion •.Some would II)" ho,!e_ye~, that

Howard w _ doomed from the beamn1nl. before he tarted hstenmg to
tap and long before he mOl Dlvicllon.

- ... There i.no question that Howard Ispllty of murder. He i I !mcnace
LO society and the public hould be ielded from him and other like
him. He should ~nd lIle restofhislifc behind ban. BUIthc public good
is nOI served by killing him. .

The death peMlly mlY brinl I conclu Ion to &hi phi of the c - •
1M IhcrQwiU be 0Ihm. 'Ibe cam pa1Iby obYbuIIy duel. me pull buIIeIpmof

"NAT
DIDWI
SAlr

tion, it suessestithing ~-or giving m
percent of gross income to Ihe chureh
-- ,asanimponant pan.~fbudgeting .

The budget suggesnons are:
- - Housing. 38 percent.
-- Food, 12 percent.
-- Automobiles, 15 perCent.
-- Insurance, S percent.
-- Debts,S percent. (eFC says. h

would be great if jnost budgets
included 1percent or less for debts. '
but acknowledged that Lhenorm is
greater than this).

-- Recreation/entertainment. S.
percent,

- ..Clothing, Spercent. .
-- 'Medical/den.tal, 5 percent,
.- Savings, S percent.
~- Miscellaneous (variable

household expenses), .S percenr, .
-- Schoollchild care, 8petcent (if

this i~used, other categories m USl~
adjusted to prov.ide 'the money, since
the above totals 100pelCentalready).

-- Investments, variable perunt-
age. ,

-- Unallocated surplus income
(garage sales, gifts, etc.) can be·kept
in a ,checking account and placed in
this category.

CCCSand CFC both provide, some
hints on ways to save money in a'
variety of areas, including onc most
,0£ us probably have traqble with. --
grocery shopping. Among them are:

-- Shop alone. .
. -- Stick to your list. Never shop
when hu ngry because impulse
purchases destrey budgets. .
. .- Substitute store brands (or name

Lawmakers'
addresses

Kay D. Hutchison, U.S. Senate, '
WashlQlton, DC 10510.

,Phil Gramm, U.S. Senate,
Wa.lihinKtont DC 10510. (202) l24_\
1934. Lubbock oIIite: (806) 743.7533.

Lar,ry Combest, U.s ..House or
Representatl.ves,' WuldDlton, DC
20SlS. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock
OrrlC,e: (806)7,'J~lt.ll. •

Gov. Ann Richards, State Capitol,
Austin, TX. 78711 (5U) 463·2000.

State Sen. TeeliBiylns, Box IlO68
Stale Capitol, Au tin, TX787U.
(512) 463-0131; Amarillo omce-·3'~
8994.
. State Rep. John SmUltee, State'
Capitol. Box 2910. Austin.,TX 787.§9.
(SU) 463-0702. AlTiilrino omee: PO
Box 12036. Amarillo, 79101.· 371.
3327.
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brands whenever possible,
-- Use acatculator; ifpossibJe. to .

total pl:lrchases." -
'. -- Shop for advertised specials.

. -- Reduce oi eliminate paPer
products, --paper plates, cups, napkins.
etc. (Not only does this save money,
itis also environmentally sound. too).

-- .Avoid prepared fOOdS such as
TV dinners, pot pies. cakes, etc. (you.
are pa~g for expensive .labor lbalyou
c~ provIde).. .

-- Shop garage sales for children's
dothing which is easily outgrown.

. -- Stop wearing clothes that require
dry cleaning. . .
. .-- See ifsomeone in !.he family could
'[earn to cut and slyle hair.

.~ Stop smoking. .
, .~•.Don 'uldp rcgular medicaland
dent3I chock,,~ Preveruarivt rneau-es
&Ieus~ally les expens~ve in \he long'
run. .' ,

-~ Eliminate some or all leisure
activities that. cOst money.

--Evaluate your insurance and
eliminate some coverages wilh little
or no vaJue.

-~ IGeq> your checkbook up to date.
- •• Never buy.any big ticket item
the same day you choose it.

-- Consider budgeting as a reward
system. not a deprivation system.

I hope chat helps if youfifid, the old
paycheck just doesn't go qui te as far
as it used to.

WeU, I guess that's a1l for this week.
Have a.good week and, remember,

let's be careful out there ..

shield between kmers and police oflicersand. the rest ot us.

July 16
..U P.usn "'erald~Postonl'CUnton's economic !plan:
Th Housc-Scaate conference committee that began taking up the budget

... has unenviable work ahead of it. The pain of crafling a.final.vefsion
of t11 e president's economtc plan from the two differen t bills that passed
the two houses lies less in me 10 percent where they differ than in the
90 percent where they ove~:lap.

Both versions squeaked to passageoby ul tea-thin margins, and,neither
dre wa si ngle Republican vote, While the 100 or so House members and
more ~hal\SOsenators on the conference committee includ.c a few from
the minority, final passage will almostsurely beaone-pany affair. with •
accountability Inescapable,

Moreover, the president is very pub1iclybankblg 011. thedeflcit~rcduction
he insists his plan will bring .. ,.In reality, many economists project little
or no deficu-reduetion from the Clinton plan.lohn Makin, fore.xamplc;
resident scholar at the American Enterprise Institute, foresees the plan
will leave the deficit "Iargely unchanged" - raising taxes just enough
to scare off an equal am.ount·ofrevenue through deadened economic growth.

July 19 . .
Lubbu(.!k Avalanche-Journali on Chllna's Ol,ymplc bid:
Communist China bids to host the Olympic Games in the year 2000.

A resoluuon Introduced in Congress oppose it - and rightfully so.
.Yes. we know that, according to, tradition. politicslte not supposed

to intrude on (he games. . . _ .
But it is mostly for political reasons that Beijing·! :ruling Marxists

want China to get lhe Olympics: Its selection by the International Olympics
. Cornmiuee might tend to legitimize their regime in the eyes of the Chinese

people. fe-h' 'f Id I·' 'I' 'h . ·-'b·-ThebloodyrccordQma 10 ru cr~lntramp lOgon.: um~.ng ts
cannot be ignored in the telecdon proceu. The muSICre of young.
dcmocralic~minded dis idents in Tiananmen Square :in~989 is roo recent
Iforanyone to lhink that the Beijinl regime has changed its ugly s&riI!C1.

The IOC i to. make its he decision on Sept. 23. Our advice j : Ju-t
sa.y 110,.

Jul), "9
EI Paso Tlmn on ChID bolt people ID Mexico: •
There tan be little doubt that the U.S . government pressured MexICO

to LakeI\Csponsibility for deponing more 'lhan 6S0 Chinese ,crowdedlonlO
three U.S ..-bound freighteD.

In doing I Mexicopobably wchhiscotanl')'a kJI of lime ancflrOUble.
('I us miUionsofdollar lin _lei U ,ho~insco ~othcr.expenl;C.

Th Uniled State. in effect. held Mexlco' coat whll tdidourdlny
work. work, which w pan.;cullrl)' unappealinl. "veil, lhe diffICulthilUJ'y
of U.S.·Mexico immilfllion prOblem•.

Forth.t, die UnilCd State owes Mexico. debt ll'lti and credit
for hclp.inl out in Btough ' ilUllion ....
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Quinceanera ceremony celebrates girl's
passage trom childhood to womanhood'

I

By PAT SULLIVAN
Associated PI' . Writer

SAN.ANmNlO (AP) - More Iban
,I year" worth o£planning, is over.
The caterers are. set, A 'band has been
hired, Ithe han decorated, t:uxedos
rented and dresses have been madeto fit 16 diffem1t sizes and shapes.

Father Jim Conway has even
promised to turn on the
aircODditioning in the church.

Still. pandemonium reigns.
David Zavala, looking as debonair

as a 4~year-otd 'can in his white
tuxedo and white ,(lress, shoes. has
only blac:k_soC~sto weat~ '.,

Ralph 'Torres wanders around
:loolcingfor someone to sew a bauoa
back onto his black tux•. "It's
women'S wort," he growls.

Ralph's sister, Pearl 'Rodriguez,
frets over the spaghetti straps on the
dress that won't allow her 10 wear a
brassiere as she shufnes aroundthe
small house seeking other girls'ups
on how :[0' manage, the situatio~.

V,ir~inia Lllz Tenien~ calmly puts
the' fi Ilishingtouches 'on her hair and
makeup, meanwhile, refusing to be
unnerved by the chaos. GIna has
waited more than IS years for this
day and she wants it ~ be as perfect
as a wedding day. "

Gina and her friends and family
are preparing for her quinceanera, a
traditional Hispanic 15th birthday
celebration. Seemingly comprlsed.of
equa:l partS wedding. debulalltepany
and bas mitzvah.- a. quinceanera
celebrates a young 8irl's~ge into
womanhood, her commitment 10 the
Ca,!,olic ChUrch and her debut i'tP
society.

The festivities begin with aspeeial'
quinceanera ceremony' and Mas.s ar
St ..Patrick's Catholic Church. Here,
Gina will "give thanks for.making it
lhff>ugh Lhe~dUficulliesof youth and
say she is now rea.dy to we on
respOnsibIlity and be of service to the
community," says Father Conw.ay,
wh.o will direct'the Mass.

Father Conway, a native of
Ireland, has been in San Anton lo 28
years, eight pr those at St. Pa~cks.
He estimates he performs IS LO 20
quinceanera Masses annually. '

"It is an opportunity tcchallenge
them and to renewtheir commitment
in 'tbeir rai(h," he said. "But it is
meaningless if they just'co-me,i'p. on
'that one day. '0 '

A CounofHonOfcomposed.bf IS
- Jadj" - - .. ..d their escorts one'foryoung es,~"", '. - -.'

each y~ or the honoree's lire. and
two young princesses and their
escorts precedcOinaand her parents
uplhcaisle to the altar. There,she
will .reuive several giflst each
blessed by Fa~ef Conway and
bearing special signi6ta~e: Bring
as a symbol of her commitment 110
God; ...uaruo e~pressthe successes
she·s had in challenging life; flowers
symbolizing that Jife must constantly
be nurtured; and a bible and rosary
beads as a means to reach out to God.

At the end' of the Mass, Leo
Tenienle gives his daughter's hand
to her escen, Jose Nunez. and she
walks back. do:wnthe aisle looking !

very m.uch Uke a bride on her'
wedding d~y.

],tis- commonly believe:dthat
qulneeaneraa were originany held to
announce a young girl's availability
for marriage. Lola Teniente hopes it

OPPORTUNITIES -
AVAILABLE TODAY

Your
Realtor!
'Reports .... --~

;m_......

'TheqUlck profttsIn realesta. hM.
IBIDny b COOIe.1Fd go n c,daI. WIII1
Ia local ,maitet Is ,good fllII"fi pecPe tilil
possible 'to purdUlsealhome,.1bay may
pw:chasea 'flX8f uppeIi.,"andl walch lhe
vatJe rise OM·a~,palId ortna. WhIrl

. a tx:aI matcst Is.,~"preII
may take more time and e!fort. but i'l1ha
end will be Just as good " !he price, and
Ioc8IIcJlII8 CII'8di <XI_ad. :EWriwll
mclay's 8COf1OOIY bH1g ·whIlll 'II, tuDy
hIIlhMTI us hit reaI .... llorw d 111
best kwasbnents anyone' ClIl makB. Ra-
Iad!IonIhousrIg rands 'Show' us"'"
deftrita lI'alts. Priola at lleast 'stay .. h
IImIIIvtI as Innaacn, ,and molt 1II1II
."... ... hi'! tdlaIIon. Stal1JIcI
.now .. ,. of home apprecIIIon'"
199ohis been ftlI'd 5% naIknaIV, wII
... ~ nne hcMmg.cm::t" 4%
mft AndWII est_. btl • ..,
.'IDday, rucnasmg. homI,rt1II CInw..... rDlhadglon ........

z:>"..,(t. ?~(t.,.~,..,
InIunInce a .......--
W.1 ttwr.-
oI.Lc...., ........ ·.......................... ......--......-............
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Hereford,
Our
First

will bcsomctirne beforeherdaughteI
,eonsiden that ceremony.

Aside from feeling 0 ina is far 100
:young 'to get 'mattied, Lola is not
Xieady tosLartplanning again, nor can
they afford 'to.

'Gina's quinceanera cost more than
$4,000.

"A qulnceanera is exactly like a
wedding. eKcept she doesn't get
married," Lola says.

As the costs and elaborateness
have risen over the years, patrons or
sponsors have become ncCe~y to
help shar:e in :Lhe eJepen se, Gina.':s
guesliist :featw'eSnearly 100 sponsors
for everything [rom the churcb
donation and dara to the keg of beer
and disc jo¢key at the, reception.
Dinner isplanned f0l35O guests with
a IOtal of 800 people expected .to
attend the dance that follows.

Family and friends are asked to

For ,l,..u~raee ,cGltl
.....,,' 'Shipman, CLU ' I !

101N.MIIn·-,St" I'··1"'F_"--~...... ~: ............. 11ft4I'l!i·Iiii'l
-

, j

- h lIIererord Br d-- .,ndIY, Jul., 25, ,1tt3- 5A..

contribule, though several offer on fill in after l1\e band hes nnished.
tbeir own arter blving asked the In an age of mountingplg vioIeoce, '
Thnientel fot contribution. over the armed gWirds. have been hired 10 paIlOJ
years :for their own family events. Ihep3lking lot. and young men arc

"It.'. payback time," Lola.~ys. frisked and purses are searched before:
"Some parents even offer their kids anyone emer the ballr.oom.
& car instead of the party, it's cheaper After the dinner plates arc cleared, '
and less hassle:' adds Leo. the Lights re dimmed and the band

Today', quinceanera is quite play .. Sixteen Candle ."
contemporary. Although Gina i A circle forms lIT und the dance
wearing the traditional white dress; flqorand with tears running down her
'in Mexico, girls sometimes wear pink. checks, Gina.dances one last ,Limewilb
It is hort and backless with abolerQ . her falhcr whileher csccet wans nearby.
jackel to be wom in churcKthen Midway through the song. Leo hand .
disposed of,.PItas she stql!i. outside. h is youngest c'~iId over 1.0 Jose and

There is no I1BiIdU IBId. a :scandard" (he dance floor fill' 'Up for me evel1ing
at most Mexican fesci.vilies, A 01 wiD of revelry.

:FlAw You DoNE YOUR HOMEWORK
oN 'IHE RlsINO CosT ,OFCOIl mJtI
Edward D. Jones & Co. can provide • free'
college cost analy is that will show you:
• Approximately what the conege of your

choice is npect.ed to cost in tbefut11re
...How 'much you'll have, 'weave monthly

or~uaUy,
...How to,-,cievelop, an .mvementpJan ·tba:t

,can lielp you meet your asv:irl.illpal. {. \

:

, II
I
1

Call today for more inform.~on-. Thefrtend
, you dtdn't know you had

e»uid be at RtJc. Come by or caJl
and aomcone i.utU (lOme "'yow home

and t.aUcwtth YOlL

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25'MD:EAVE.

(806)364..0()4'1
l..aoo.:755~U04, . \..

~·Ed rard D J . &C·I •,"'1 .I· • war, • o.ne,s, - ,0 •
1

I'
I

. FUNERAL DIRECroRs
,(jF HEREFORD'
t05 OAEENW(X)O..*_a

•

:Priority·
- - - - -- - - -- - -

- -

•

It's no secret that, at First National Bank, our first order
of business is provid ing every customer with a .ide range
of financial services, a sincere smile with ,every transac-
tion" and an experienced staff 1.0 advise and financially
support your personal and commercial need's.' The trust
our customers place in us to protect and preserve their earn-
ings, savings and valuables is a responsibility - e dont take
lightly. That's Financial Security. .

But just spend a little time with any member of this "First
Team" and you'U knowthat First Iational customers get,
more, They gel Sunday School teachers and softball
coaches, Un~te9.Way volunteers and youth camp coun-
selors. 'Our First priority is th support ..e . i e arid the
interest w·ehave in the people of Hereford - our neigh-
bors and our fri nds. Everyday you can feel it at t .e First:

Financial Securitywitn Hometown Pride.



hark at AI,ltariS
ln exhlbltlcn match

TIl West Teus Sharks attacked
m f Herefonl AU~SIars and won

55,50 Jn a basketball exhibition
Friday night at Whilefac Gymnasi.
urn.

A crowd of I 50 W _ Iintraduced to
dlC·Shark-BiD team ,of 10· Iild, U·
)fleur-old bo)'s~-mostl)' ,from Here-
ford··who wUI'1Je goins to Cocoa,
-In., for :the AAU nationa'!, tourna-

ment .for ll.underiboy • to be held
Aug. 1·7.

The emphasis' was on fun. The
. rowd wl;l- entertained by quality
basketbal.l by the Shark ,a quality
·cffol'il bylhe AU-Stars. and four
dH~edeade.rs who,didn't, qu Itie :male.e
the cut ,~or the Dal~a_ Cowboys'
''I!uad. As offensi,ve, linemen, thal is.

Each Sh.ark must have cored at
least 40 points, 'while the An-Stars
gave new meaning to the term
"dribble." The referees combined for
a dozen tealsand at teasuwo assists.

. The Shades went into the final
minute up:S l-4.8..'The AlI·Sws were
cuing up' ~or a, lying three-pointer,

but,Don Cumpton I~ Ithe 'ball .away
ill u .play reminiscent of 'the 198,2
NCAA finals, when Georgetown's
Fred Brownpassed the ban to North

rollna's James Wonhy and co t

Georgetown the g me. (The
dUfer nee: Brown didn't actuaJ1y
mean to pass lO Wonhy.)
, The Sharks scored the next four
point ;to ice the game.

.'. I

KU~r:,~:::.SC~~~~~;,~r:~~
Hodge, Roy McCracken. Eric
McNutt and James Miller, all ·of
Hereford; and Cole. Campbell and
Garrell Poole. both of Amarillo.
Steve Hodge and Burl Miller coach
iheteam.. .
. The All-Stars were Danny Haney,
Don Cumpton, Dav,idWagner, Terry
Brown. Key Harrison, Da.ve Hopper,
FrillZ ~acku ,J.J' ..Villarr~l,.Dw,aYne,
Cassels, Sieve Wright, Pal MeO Int.y,
Paul Owen, Jay Peden .and coach
Karen Mach.

Ole'
Cole Campbell of the Sharks,
goes around the defense of.AlI-
Star Dave :Hopper as Don
Cumpronlooks on during
Friday's exhibition game at
Whiteface Gymnasium.

Acrylic Latex' Flat House Paint.
Year-round durability, easy soap-and water cleanup!
Gallon, HPX'9 K 351643 F4

R ady.~ixed colers and white; custom col. rs lightly high !

LASKO
20-In.Breeze' Box Fan.
Keep your coolall summer! This lightweight
fan has 3 cooling sp ds, '723 N 245696 I

'. Ii.
; IG~·re·, - enTbumb, ,'"
I - - .•

,

3.9gea
, . ,

•• " ,I

Oscillating prinkler.
overs 3,200·sq. ft.. L ~23 98512

,, 2·Pk. Flood Lamps.
75 or lSOW.05250151·546, 865 51'9/5(},I F8

Theile Is a fluU slate of sports 364·8386 ..
I aCliyjli~s cheduled for (his week's . A home ,run hiUinJcontestwiU be

Town and Country Jubilee. with a held in conjuncuon with the.
jackpot roping. a softball tournament tournament. It will be. held from
and the Greg Black MemoriallO-K noon-I :30 p.m. on Saturday.
run. The Greg Black. Memorial IO·K

F".arstup is the jackpot. team .roping. ron will be Saturday, staning at 8
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at, a.m .. In addition to the IO·K race,
Hereford Rider- Arena ..Boots open there also willbea two-milerun and
at 6:30. For 'mor,e infonnation, caU a two-mile walk. The race stans and
Tra.vis Shields al 364-1618 or Johnny ends ,in the Hereford YMCA"
Troller :at 3.s7~;Z241... In th~ IO-Krace,.llhere are six. age

The Fourth Annual Hereford division plus wheelchair dlyj ion
Jubilee Softball, Classic will -bC for both men and women, The two-
played Friday·Sunday at the Church .rnile race are divided only into
of the Nazarene softball field and at gender di visions. .
51.Anthony's field. The entry fee is $8 in advance .•

The double-elimination touma- payable at the YMCA ,.or $10 the day
men' will be for CIa s D teams only. of the race (7 -7:45 p.m.) .
though two Class C players will be
aUowedpertcam.USSSA.ru]eswiJI W. ertes fl·r,e_ s' aee
be rollowed ..

Th.~,cnb:)' fee is $1.:2Spcr team, and" LalT)' Wartes hOI a hole,.jn§olle, '
the deadline for ~cesBnd rostees is F£idayal, Pitman Mll.nicipa'l Golf
Wednesday. To regi lee' er tc get. Course. - , 1
more' inrormation. contact eitJier 'Warles used a S·lIDn to nee the
~ark Andrews at 364·7792 or 364·, 165-yard. No.6 hoJe atPiunan. Cuby
3429, or contact Eddie Morlon at Kitchens wimessed the shot.

BUICK SPECIALS
1992 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr.sllver $1 g.WI'1uru_

1992 Buick SkYlark 4 dr., white $1
1992 Buick LeSabre 4dr.,blue , $1 _, .

I 1'992 B' . 'I 'k R' ·d· . . t .L-td· SOLD' $··1: i' . -. U_C;',. 08. 11188 er " I sliver' ' 'U.,""'OOI'.'

,1990 Buick Skylark 4' Oli.whlt,e :,.. ; ". ; , $6,950
11990·Bulc'k Pllrk Ave ; :.$10,900
1987 Buick Le$abre 4 dr. whlte '$5,500
1986 Buick LeSabre ~ at. red : $4,700
1993 Buick R'ega.1 2 dr. White : , ~ ;.S13,900

PONTIAC. PEC'ALS
I 1992 Grand AM 4dr. whfte .; ' ~ $11,300:
I 11992. ,Pontiac ,SUnb,lrd 4 d~.blue, "': " $8,900'1
:1992. PontlacSunblrd 4 dr..'lsal $8,5001

1992 Ponltac SUilblrd' '4 dr. whit,s ; ~ : $8,500,' I

.1992 Bonneville 4 d~.white · .$15,500
1988 Pontiac G'rand Prix 2 dr. whlte ; :; $6,950
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 dr. white $13,700
1988 Pontlao 4 dr. white : $6,900

!PLYMOU'TH DODaIE SPEC.IAILS·
1988, 'PJym~uth Voyage:r LE Blue $7950
1988 Grand Caravan WNte $795() ,
1992 Plymouth Voyager whltelgray'lnter $15t950
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan blue S17,950
1993 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr.,red $10.750

,1992 Dodge' Shadow 4 dr., whJte $7,500

'
-9·8"' Dtvtfta, 1600 ,4-',d ··red··· 0 .. _.- -' $4' -, 950·_ . II ..,. ...... w - 1i"'1 __ 1"f!I~!!""""".'I"""'!!'i',""Ii.~ilil~iI'.".j. I· .

1989 Dodge' Dynasty 4 dr~·,It.bJue · .$6~950

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
1992 Chev Lumina 2 dr., white $10,900
199~ Chey Beretta 2 dr, red $9,500
1992 CheyLumlna .4 dr. whlte $11,400.

. ·1990 Honda Accord 2 dr $11 ,900
I 11990 Cadlll'ac SevlUe4 dr.white $14,900 '
: 1992 Chey Caprl:ce,4 dr~blue · :.. D.'-.D, $10',800,

cadillac Sedan Deville 4 dr. white 'SOLD ;$4.900 .
'1989 Chev caprice 4 dr. ,brown $5,900 .

TRUCK. SPECIAL
1985 Dodge Ramcharger red QLD. $6,400
1978 Obev PU 4 dr. black $3,995,
1984 Jeep Cherolkee, 4 Idr. ,4x4 , $4,9501 i

1989 Ford PU !Larlat XLT IRedlgray $7.500 ,
1990 ChevS10 PU SWB white $5,950·
1976 Dodge Wrecker $2,950
1SJ84,Brooco II ~ blue iii~iIi.ii • .-iliili.iIi.:.' ••• ' I ••• I ••••• ~~ •• ".- •• iIi •• iIi.Ii ••• i iIi "S3.~
1978 GMC Conyeralon Van $3,950
'1992 Mltaubl.hl·P:U black $8,9()Q
1:985 IFord Super:cab Iblua 111111'1,,,,,••4.,UI,,,,lllliUll.,.I.!I"'I!I'" $4,9501

1988 Fordl PUI r:ec:I ClJItorn 1I II I1 11••• ,.,1,ti •• iti.~iIi.iIi',t.,.,II ,.$5~950
1188 GMC Suburban 'whl $10,500
1988 CI1ev PU 4x4 wI1Itl 1!1' •••• j •• 'I! j.iII .. ilil.I ••• III.II.I •• ~•• 'j,iL!!j 1II.95CI
1988 DodsIe' PU ~4 red ' ••' .. 111•• , $5.250
1878 Chev' Suburban brauvI1 ••••••••••• '1 Ii ••• ~ ••••• , ••••••••••• ~,950
1984 Mp Q,.d' WagorMMtr ;, $5,950 ,
1883 GMC Jimmy 4x44 ct. whle 17.900
11110GMC ,JImmy V11OO, WhIe OLD ..............•1...~nI

_jjllii17
...
OOl w' ......
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don't wan abe rol Imod
"

By STEVE CAMPI LL ICllllllaller. and call-i radio IhoWI he' aelling.ldon'llhink kft:81ly a 101of amlele and respected ~hat
Fort wore .. Star.Tele~., would. 10 the lOuie oflbe eilht·U'lCk a ditIen::nce to me younger kids ..I b'l Ihcy coold do. Bid I knew the 'dUfcrcnoe
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - Try tape.' ,thint th y understand ..E.ven dul ." bel w n right and wrong. I knew aha1

not to gel mixed up in the blur of ' ,lslhuenough?Or uldllrlllli Aikman,theCowboy'SupcrBowl, Ulheydid. omclhjngbad,lhatdidn' •.
mbed mciSqes. - besides hillier tax r tc_-come MV-P quarterback, has used bi me n 1 hould do it. That came from

Be like Mike - which, II all men, ' auached 10 thepayc ks? Should v' ibilitylQ form the Troy Aikman my 'parents, It' 'U,p [0 parents to in till
wornen, children. and space invlden the.y, by virtue of theirv i Ibmty .and. Foundation to ~lp di dvantaged in their children the dilTC::rencebetween
know, OOeIDOlrbyme wilh Nike. economic whercwitha .. serve as 'chUdren.Sincesl8rtinghi foundalioo right and wrong," '

Just. do it. e.xamples 10 the rest of the world? IUtOctober. Aikman has raised more Newt HI _grccs. H .d scribe his
Be like Mike, drink like bim,eat, Shouldlheygivcaomechingbackand. than $250,000. With the help of a oO'-the-fi ld obligation thi way: "To

likehim,drcsslikehlm.soarlhrough gulp. serve a role mod~ls? ven·memberboard.,Aikmanplan my rami)". My wife,and·child. Then
the air nice him. I "00 you wanl to kno..y 'the truth,to channel that money directly to to my mother ,and f ther. ister and

Wear the same Shoel that Michael or doyciu want me to say the dght .individual children· or sroups - whose brolhcFiI ..(£1 wanHO.,.Then to the fan ..
Jordan wears, Chides Barkley wears. thing?" Dallas Cowboys Pro Bowl needs lip through lhe crack _ of Ir I wanrto. A little deeper than that,
David Robinson weIR, Bo Jackson offensive lineman Nate Newton said. established program or charitle . what I'm try.ing,to 9.y is,. don't owe
wears, Jim Courier wean. , "Do you want to know"tbe 'truch or "I don't .complet~l)' agre~ with llnybodyanylh.ingjust!>«ausel pia),

Then again. you might want to what.1 (eel and wl)at most athletes Charles," Aikman said, "ObVI usly•. sports and oClety decide to hype It
walk in the shoel of SbaQuiUe feel?" "we don', 'choose lO be I'ol'e moatll . 1IIp.
O'Neal. who also tw a soft drink Charles Bartdcymakes his feelings 'It's part of the business.lLhink we do "You'r a role model, whe1het you
guaOlnleed,lo quench your &hirst. loud and clear ina. Nike ad lhat.fir t have a.responsibilily to be role model want 'LO, be or' not. How ),ou want to

or course. you can buy :Lb__t soft aired auhcwt ohlle NBA playoffs. and serve as 1000 examples. On the be i up to you. Theonly people wh
drink where Troy Aikman shops. InsLCadofpumpinglheshoe.Barkley other hand, I gel tired of par~mls sQ.ueaJaboullhatcommercialareth.e

Oh" and don't, ,forlel to use die IIsSailedthe nOLion dlat his other- complaining about players whO aren "I people who wanlalhletcsto raise their
same pain reliever. wear lbe, same worldly baskctbaillalents translated good examples'. .' kid. They're always sa,yin,g, 'Look at

. boets, eat the same fast. :food, as into deeper obUgallions: "WhenE grew up, I looked up to MichaeUrvin,1ook: at Daryl Johnston,
Nolan Ryan. . •... m nor a role model. Pm not '

Pelle .....the leaders 10, a stOre near paid to be a. rolc model. I'm paid io
you. . wrelk havoc on a basketball court,,~~w~~.b~M~~W~ ~~~o~~ro~m~~.Ju"~_~~_~ ~ __ ~~~~~ ~ ~~~ __ ~~~_~ ~ ~
happens when Air lordanbecomes~ause I can dunk a. 'baske[ball
Air·out~some-diny~laundty Jordan, doesn't mean I should raise yOU{
accused of running up enougb :kids. ,.
gambling debts to pay me salary of . Barkley touched a nerve with
.a ulilityinfielder or Ilhree7 Whal achleles and !fan.
happens when a man on a pe4e tal "Wtult Chtu'les Birkley say,"
.CaUsfrom grace? Docs fault lie wIlli. NewlOnsa.ys, "is what .8 lot of
'the man, die pc(ksral, or the people athletes wls hthey ~ad tile guts to
who insist on,putling the man on the a.y."
pedestal. in the first place? , Pran Anderson runs the Eastside

Jordan, the Chicago Bull ,Boys and Girls Club in Fort Wor~h.
upcrstlU', :is the most visible athlete On a typical summer day, some 200

of'the day. a one-man con.glomqrate, kids wilt stream in and out Of the
bi.n he is by no means tho only one dub.
who has stepped -otbeenthrust· on "Alotofkid ,givett their choice,
to cemer stale. They ,come into our will have their parents be role models:
liv ng rooms day and night. selling first.!' Anderson said. "They'll
products and themselves, and ~)'get idolizea. sports fi.gure 'or whatever,

, paid handsomely for il. Th.c average' but when you really cOl1,lcdown to it
player in major-Jeaguebaseball and what 8. parenL says or does makes a
the National Basketball Association big difference in the w.ay the child

.makes more than $1.2 million a year; grow up ."
tho average National FootbaU _wgue Ander on, in fact, doubts many of
player just under $500,000 last kids pay much attention when .a
s~son. ' Jordan runs into difficultie .off the .

In return. a.thletes provide, court.
entertainmenundeseqism. Without ':AU they know is he's 'COOl,"
these kid" games played, br grown Anderson said, "He's c091 with the .
men,barroomswo.uldletqUletctand shoes, He's making the bia bue,ks,
onice wa·t.er~coo'lershlaUtalk would sellinl' the cqla, the T~shins, whalevCt

look at me _guy.' They're trying lO
gel .way from their r ponslbility.

"When my paren _ I8lsed me.
there wasil', any LiiJ'ry Little"or Dr.
J. or George McGinnis. or World B.
Ffcc. There wasn't anybod)' like that,
My parents used positive role models
Uke 0.1'.Manin Luther .King. people
'Iike that. My'fadler would go back:to
the Bible. or black history,. when he
wanted to give me: positive role
models."

If NeWlOn had. his way, he would
clear LheAir. Sure, Richard Esqwna
traShed Jordan in "Michael.& Me:
Our Oambling.Addiction ,.. My Cry
For Help." Sure, E quina alleges
that he won $L2S minion worth.oC
golf bets from Jordan in a lO-day
'period. Sure, Jordan admits 10
running up a $300,000 lab.

On the otber hand. thL is the same
Jordan who gencmUy wak:he his Ps
and"Qs. to tile point that. advertisers

pay him more ahan 530 million:
1[0 pitch Itheir products. Thi i. 31 o
the arne Jordan who d mHcd

H)(),OOOI I wint:erto help' hic go
school fund it exlr -nrricular
prOgrams,. .

"Michael Jordan • whal do you
lhink his kid going through?" '
NeWlon said. "Hi kid· IIrc Ihe one,
who are going tfi have to uffer from
Ilhi· when they go to school'. If you
think he' ueh a good role model, if
you want him 1.0 be I good' roJe,
model, why do you burn him so bad
o thal hi kids have to .0 lO hool

. nd urfer?" .
, It houldn', be nccessmyl.O remind

people 'lhal ath fetes. cv' mhos c wi ih
the "best of intentions, have lh ir
ffanties. and faiWing .

Babe Ruth wa a dfink rand
Womanizer of legend:[lry propnrti ons.
Witt Chamberlain ,claimed to have

I '

"tHE DEALERS WHO ·SE-L THEM
, A~ lEN '1'1',

.e
I,

"ALL FORDS ARE CREATED EQUA,L"I .

. ,

Heat helps Cowboys
_ Notes' from, training camp

8y DENNER. FREEMAN OneaUegedlycredentialedpe;~n' I.
AP SpOt'tl Wrl.ter brought utter embarrassment 1:0 the

.AUSTIN ,(AP) - Writing (rom fourth Estate by :rushing up to
Room 222 wondering what ever Aikman whil~ he was being
happened to' No..22. Takeouts from .interviewedto ask Cor an autograph.
this sauna the world champion Dallas The camp's second mo t embar-

. Cowboys call training 'camp... rassing moment be:long' to Bren
'i~my Johnson is convince4more Danielsohhe public relations staff.

lhan ever that his Super BO'l,t WCl.Ory His golf can, went ou~of control
was rorged, in the heal d! the St. and' tore the, outside miuor off a
Edward's University nining camp. parked ,Cadillac. .

"A lot ofcriticuaid it would have ' 'Breuwa muchchagrinedto learn
an effect on us at the end of the thecarbclongedLOowner]ones,who
season," Johnson said. "Il did. We t.ook Itin gOOdIhumor and -id (he

'got beuer," ,staff hould get mor .exercise and
John.SOn :isalready harping on lbat ,waU" -

theme again this year.
"We had fewer inj.u[ies last year

because of our mini-camps and hard
work in Austin ,n he said. "We didn'r
have any injuries in Ihe BI'ue~White
game and that's beeau e of our
off·season conditioning.'"

What.'S'lhis? Did] actually seethe
reclu Ive Charles Haley signing
autographs inaulogmph .aUey?

Perhap a visit 10 the eye doctor
is in order.

Did you. know the diamond the
Co.wboys have in their Super Bowl '
ring carne from IndLa?

Jerry., don" they havea dliamond
mine in Arkansas?

Appa'renlly someone who lik,es
camp scrimmages as much as Johnson
is Texas Gov. Ann Richards, She told
Johnson durinl acamp vi it: "1 love
the sound. of it."

,Johrison replied: "Govemor,
you've always been physical. II

Kudos to the security guard who
spoued and arrested a man with a
concealed loaded pistol in his
possession during lhegovemor"-
visit. It's geu.inllO the point where
speclators .ar~80Jnl to have to go.,
(hrough metal detectors.

Another thing I don', understand
is why women bring children less
than a year old to Cowboy.s practices
in 97-degree heat and press upa$linst
a chain~Unk fence,

Do, :Lhe kid really want to be .
there?

Ou.y~ you,would lik~ to see ~ake
the team. TheOarrelt brothers. Jason
andJudd. Jason i a quarterback and
Judd is a running game who ruShed
for over 100 yams in &he first
scrimrna~.. .

Jaon was Oillhepnclice squad last
yeAI'.

·For yOU lrivia nuts. the first play
for the 'Cowboys in trainin, camp as
they beaan defense ,of their U[Jc was'
a handoff from Hu,h Millen to
Michael Beasley. RehabiUtatina Troy
Aikman wu watcbina and Emmitt
Smith wu probably 01) some goU
course in Pensacola IininS up I

, W.fOOI puu. Get ready [or neAl week. "'Ibc Los
Aikman lOoks Uke he'U be ready Angeles ·Raidcr .are 'com ina. Which

to Wl the ICIIOn but the Cowboy. II1aN three -I)'S tifist figtD and ane
are gOinllO hive '10 find I way 10 football.
'placate Sll'lilh~·S .dc.lt has become By. way. Raickn awnC:f AlDIMs

said .ftC, last year· scrimmages that.Ipparenl. Idle . 's IcMURJ runnln b
bKk: is-n'lloinltoplhilS4 million. tbe Cowboys would be worn out y
In facl~ he may nOl ,even -0& $3 1M ~nd or the .
million. miahhu DO bupininl1t will be intcreSlin,lOscc if hj
power other holdlq OUIfbi &he Raidmlearncd anythlO,lbout the

. 'I'M Cowboyl can UIO &he Cowboy .• work ctbic.
"francIIiIe.tI CIICICXJ on Smith to 1.1' areas, hair rormula _hould
keep aoinJto ICIIII.' -'fer another melt down in Travi-
It could 1,ly. County.

~DIV"OR~C-~ .s50 ..,1iIrii8~'II
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P'hlillie'~..
IGI:ant,

b

7 The t d
-an Franc - 0 £ t i .big blow

from Barry Bon . Philidelphia'
c me £rom Todd Pratt • and Will
CI .

With Ute_Phillie ,ahead by a run.
Bon,ds sen~CW1 ~hilUn.g·s, ,fu$tpitctl
of lhe moth 'nmn,g over &hewan in
righl.-center rield. sending the gam,e
into exn inrnngs.

Then, in Lhe 14th, Clark: collided
with his own pilCher. aHowing tile
winning run on base. One out Ialer,
Prau' fly ball gave lhePhimesa 2-1
victory Friday night. napping the
Gianl-' four-game winning creak.

,Also in l!.he .N tional League,
.'Cincinnati defeated 'Florida ,3-2,

AUanta top,ped 'Piusbw:gh 6-2,
Hou lon.'beat,Cbicago ,-1" Sl. Louis
outscoredColo1'3do 13-1 :1, ' Los
Angeles, beat New York 5·2 and

,~ontrea] defeated San Diego 5-0.
In the American League it was

New York 5.,CallComia 2; Boston 6,
Oakland S in 10 innings; Texas 6,

'Toronto S; Baltimore S. Minnesota
,; Milwaukee 3, Chicago 2; Cleve-
land 9, Seattle 4; and Kansas City 7,.
Detfloil6;

RaDI'''':: '6,.8Iu, J.,s ·s,
Pincb"hiuer Ivan Rodriguez drove

in. the go~ahead run wi~h an infield
ingle, capping a three-run seventh

inning that boosted Texas oyer
Toronto at Arlington Stadium.

lbeRangers bave won nineof 12
to move w.ithin l 1/2 games ,of
lirst-plaoe Chicago lin lhe AL West.

Craig LeffertS (3-1>, the lhird
.nus piu:'her, gave up one hit in 2

, 1-3 iDllings for Ihe victory. Tom
Henke finished for his 21st save,
fanning lhe side in the' ninth .. Par
Hentgen (12-5) took the 10 •

A tros 5, Cub-l
Chicago doesn't need to see any

more of Lui Gonzaltz, Gonzalez
went4-for-4 with an RUland has U'

~hi.ts :in 31 at-bats (.40S) wi;mhthree
homerun and.ninc RBlagainslthe
Cubs this season. He extended hi
hitting streak to 14 game and is
hitting 25-£or-50 (.500) in that span.
. Mark Portugal (8-4) allowed one

run on seven hits in 8 2-3 inning as
Houston ..on for tJte fourth time in
ive games. ,

Greg Hibbard (8-1) gave up two
runs on five hits in slx ~nnings.

t ROLE,MO,DIELS ------
lepl withl20,OOO women. P,elCRose Ryan d he hasn~tbeen,outofLhe·

gambfd his way out of lheWall ,of, glareofthcspollight IUsinutile·fillt
Fame -,Srcve Howe e.mingJy got no-hiucrs,"11tc rlfs[lwoofbiucVCR
into drug rehab as often as Michael no-hiue camc in 1973. ,
Caine churns out movie. Roy
Tarpley i erving out a iwo-year Hlthinklherncxecxposureweget.
suspensjo~ fo viol~~i~g the NBA lhe more we are under'emapifying
drug .poh~y. .Pohucla~ break glass," Ryan id. "Our acdoM arc
campaign pronase. Dog bite man. . scrutinized much closer;. nat', true

••Becau ofd'lc position we'.re in; of politicians, enlatainell, musicians.
wc'"c aul.OmutiicaUy I!ooked up 11:0 by' everybody ..There's 10 much media
kid~.", m,e !~11 Rang.ers~ ~olan ,allention now lbat everybody has a
Ryan ~Id. ~ I~k a~ '! (rom 'the ten~ency . LO rebc'[10 it. They're
.sLandpomtof, In m gOlOg to have an saymg, 'Hey, I donor have to fulfill
influence- whether it's my own kid my role, This lsn 't my role. This isn',
or somebodyelse' kid - then.! want what I'm paid for!
it to be a po ilive influence. So Chat'5
what I try to do.

"I read Do Jackson's article
saying we, houldn'tberai ing other
people' kid. WeB. we're not raising
other peopJc~. ktds, That's not what's
aSked oho.le models. ,Et'sjust lhal.if
kids look. up [OYOD and you'.re in a
po ilion to be .80 influence o.q Lhem,
why not be a positive influence? Is
that asktng too much?"

~'Il gets old. It gets tiresome. I
would love to be out of lhe public eye
a lot o( times. But that just comesw,.h &he territory. So my altituciC
aboutdult is, Lltal's pan of lI1ejob and
f'm, going 'lOdo the belli 'Can. W.hen

'1 w,llk away 'rom it. wlltn I'm not in
it any longer, I'd ,like ,toloole:. 'back
and say,. 'Hey, I tried to do me best
job I could - on and off the field.' ..

WARREN BROS.,
1410,E. PARK AVE,. - CI..:OS'EOSUNDAYS - S64~4431

I 'TH'IS WE·I;.K'S SPECIAL
, 1"986Buick Sky,lark, 4 dr, P.B., IP.S., alr.,c,rulse,AMlFM
CBsseHe, Iradlo. White with red Interior. Come test'
drive this one, $3,750.

-- ---

Receive 100 Lottery Tickets with purchase of
this Week's Special prior to Sunday.

, '1985 Olds 98regcncy. Two door. All the extras. This caris low
'milea;gcl ,andvery nice. Come test d~h'e this one.

i' 1988 Bui~k Skyhawk,; 2 dr., 4 cyt engine withpower &. air, tnt
wheel, cruise control and AMIFM cassette radio. Corne test
drive this sporty car. .

1987 Chevrolet'SoIO Blazer 4x4. Extra clean with all the electrical
goodies. Red inside &, out. 4 whee] drive thatis vezyeconomical.
1991 Pontiac Grand AM, 2 dr., full power & air with AMIFM
stereo. Beautiful blue bpdy finish and extra. nice.

Whether
youre buying
or selling a ve-

[hicle, dont let
II

time pass you
b. GET,y. ~
RESULTS
FAST: by' ad-

,i vertisinginfhe
classifieds .

.EREFO
Introducing T6K T:sa ,Dough nd TSKSB Go(a. new from th Texas ,Lottery. For Te><TtICDough,
m 1cfl tflr66 fflOnBYbags In a row. column or diagonsl and yoo could win p to $1.000.
For TexlJ Gold, match three our 01nin dollRf mount and you could win up to $10,000.

'I
I

I
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Fly-zapplnq pyramid developed by
Agriculture Department scientists

'By' MA.RGA.RI!lT SCHERF currently used to diagnose'brucello-
Auoclatcd Pre-. Writer sis, an infecUousbacl.Crial disea etn

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ A cattle and bison.
minialurcwhireplasticpyramidthat BiUy G. Johnson, deputy
electrically zaps farm-bred - rnes adminisuatar of veterinary services

, before they can migrate to nearby in USDA's Animal and Plant Health
subur1n has been developed by 10,pectlon Sc'rvice. aid researchers
Agriculture ,Department scientists. at the National 'VeterinatyServices

The 'pyramid,scould' be 'placed Labcratorte -' in Ames, Iowa.
along the flyway on farms, between discovered lha,t the lest, also can
themanu.re where they breed and thc " diagnose p cudorabies in swine .

. ' areas where they become pests, said "The dfccliveness and speed of
Lawrence O. Pickens, an emomoto- the Particle Concenuation F.luores- '
gisl with USDNs Agricu'llural cence lmmunoassay would make this
Research ,service and one of lhetesta valuable {ooUn the'coopefadve
invenLOrsof the device. effort to eradicate pseudorabies,"

• "In some cases, they woull.d be said John on. ' '
: . cfToctive,alhomesiLes to hnerccpl,thc Five diffeeent tests, no'w 'are

pests before they gel into the officially approved for diagnosing
kitchen." he said. - , peudorabies in swine ..Slate animal
, The 3~foo'-[allpyram~ds arc health authcritles can use any of(icial

equipped. whh sOlar-powered grid' on test, In some states. producer pay for
the sides and topthat.producea. weak a portion of testing c)f.penses.

•. electric current that provides just "Several states would be able to
enough of a shock to zaplhe flies, usctheir PCF1A screening equipment

"Flies - but not beneficial in ccis more cfficiently by conducting tests
~ seem to be awacted to (he light for both brucell . i and pseudorabies,
rcncc,led off the whiilie plastic," gi.ving slalC,amhoritics81lotheroption
Pickens said. The pyramid is tharcould ultimately save producers

,harmless ,to humans. animals and, money," Johnson aid. '
birds, he said. .

The device was designed for use '-'---
on fanns that generate manure-bred
houseflies. "They are unsanitary and
can become a major nuisance at

, neighboring homes," hcsaid. "With
so many people moving into lhe.
suburbs, faJ'm·bred flies have

, become.In some instances, .subjecLs
'Of Iawsuits," .

USDA said it can cost an average
farmer $5.000 a year io'control flies
with insecticides.

The pyram.id oper.utcs:compl.CLcly
on solarpower, Picken said. No

• bauenes are required uncI!(he solar
, : pack can be replaced easily .. The

device needs only an occasional
= 'cleaning during '(he Oy sea on, he

., said. - ,
The research service has signed a

. cooperative, research and develep-
ment agreement with Olson Products
Inc. of Medina. Ohio. which recently
began marketing !.hearst commercial

~ version ofLhe pyramid LO farmers for
t. less than 5400.-,
'. The pyram ids should be used in

conjunction with other ny controls,
Pickens said; 8amsshould be,c:leancd
frequently and the manure should be
dri.ed or composted and turned once
a. week.. Adding baited traps at the
fly·producing sites help further

" reduce rues, he said. 'I"~ ------------------.
Other potential uses (or the

pyramids.p:ickens said. would be at
beaches. zoos,landflUs ~d feedlots.

•.,
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R,eserve Helfer
Moriah Olson of Hereford gameredtop honors in the bred-and-
owned heifer category at.the 1993 NationaUunior Angus Show
in Wichita, Kan., recently. The reserve late junior champion.
entry is named 0 C C ChantiHY·2309. ' .

Calf chempion
Sy Olson of Hereford paraded thi calf in the bred-an d-owned
heifer division atdte ~993 ational Junior'Angus Show in Wichita.,
Kan., where he won heifer calf champion honors. Hi, -entry
is named 0 C C Darlin 2359.·•

I'•'.,

"

Ch',ampion pair
Moriah Olson of Hereford recently won honors as grand ohampion
in the cow-ealfpaircategory of the 1993 NationaUunior Angus
Show in Wichita. Kan ..The winning duo toped 41 cow-calf
pairs to win the top honor. The cow is: 01so08 Princess Win,dy"
a February i987 cow. Her calf is a February 1993 animal.

Get. 4pJIfoo I 7Jmmatk·, die industry'
1iId... 1yMn, durfnI 'ZimmallC _Summer in
Days and we= you I top-qualit • .knife and
sbeatb at no. tm

And, "CuI: Your Best, IDeaIi~b
° g,toorda.d.,.

.",' ,. '

... i-Ine ad....I,.."."..

........ ~I... Ieue_dll
1,~

lliursclaY, July29~ 1993 ..10:00 a.m. 'MST,
lDO'n' Hodges IFarm & Others

505--985-266,7
LOC~TEb: F,rom P·eavey West elevator go B.8 West ,of CICl'Jis, NM IOn
Hidhway 60 & 84. turn North on caliche road and go 4.5 miles North, then1m mile West,
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Will take consignments up to day of sale. We will
have,aeonsignmen~,of,small eq.1uipmenUo be ~Ol.l.ghU~. Watch Clovis News-
Journals Sunday ,paper, July 25th for more Information.

WASHlNO,1ON (AP) -,The
Agriculture .Depanment. is proposing, I

to add a.sixlh lest to the liSlof official
diagnostic leSI:S !for pseudorabies', a
contagious livestock. disease.

The so-cal led Particle Concentra-
t'ionAuorescencc Immunoassay, or I

PCFIA. is an automated blOQd lest

NEW ¥ORK (AP) - Itwas 30 years
ISO that Mary Quant asked Vidal
Susoon, a fellow Brit, to create a
hairstyle to -:nawb ;l1ct avanlsude I ------------------------women:s fashions. TRACTORS speed road ranger.,twin sc:t8W, r.txfl¥'

He did, and the rest is 'history. 1.1985-lW3SFordTractlf.MFWD,cab& Tedsonbed with rollover tM'p. 10.00lc20
Susooo's SCVClle ,cli~ Slyles,.along .. , 4480 tn., dIaaI, 2(l',e.38 rubber SN rubber. 8000 mil8s '00 OH., sadcIe'lanka
with &he wastHnl-WC8' penn. viltually C741192 1 • I988-Ford pickuP. F250 4x4, SlJpII' cab
ended the era of beehives and hair 1 - 1~lW 30 Ford hcIor, cab & air, fiflhwheel,A.T.,460LW.B.
rollers. 20.8X38rubber, TH. 6437 I",•.• SN WG EQUI~ENT,

Sass09n's revolutionary slyles - '8613 1·JotvlDeere7100.8row,40°MaxER*gI
and SO)'em in the Industry - has been1! - 1965-930 Case ,actor, diesel', SN planler 3 pt, pIateIes&, double box, 'wiIl
saluted with a book j,08t out ft,om ,8259713 lmarket' .
Rizzdli ,.Vidal 'Swoon: Fifty Years 1- 19B2..-oc.. tacIor, cab & air, dual. PlUi
Abeadl:' $40 hudcov,er, by Diane 8mohrl., StU856a93 ' 'SwMpI, Disc PIowt, C,. Plows, Drik.
Fishman and Marcia PoweU, and I TRACTOf\ PICKUP l.l'RAILER Shreddad,IPickups" TiIUCks& fII!dI. nu:h,

• worldcXhibidon. The exhibit. wl\ich '-107&aoOOfofdTrudc,477V8. TA,10 moN.
: toUred Ewope Iftd stopped in Newyen. will wind up ill1nIn IDd Bona

Konl in die Jammer.

""CfIIIny" rd.
lI".",.tk ",,,.,.

-

Tate Auction Service
1.,x.I', II( 1'1)"" rJn 'H,1S 127 l)(H31,<j,

•.'··.'
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Uniquen m
10A- If Rrd, ullday, Jul,'ZS,I"

S,9'ein',g well
qives kids
confidence

Viskm is rIO, ju I c cnli I to
k'arnilJ, ", it also plays un iru.cgnd
role in a ',chUd"s aUIIc.Lic: IpcrfOnq.
ance and ely" ani tic c:rcali,YilY
and psychol'ogicam dcve~opment.

cordin In l!he Beller V,ision '
InstiLlllc'(BVI).

ne out 0_ cv ry -i" children
ne d 'me form of v ion conec-
lion. To help parents,. leaChed an~
hildrcn unde land importance

u( ~o(Jd vi·-jon and how ,10 m' inUlin
il. Ih 8V. 11' cr lCdl lhe '''AD 'I
ul ::y' 'arc" Pro-f'dm.

'So muny JPQ'I'. _ cthv h:i 're.l)" on
vi 'm Idlu," wid!oul pr per care a
child, can !bc placed _t, ,,~ompe,jtive
di. dvan ge and can ven be , ,

r 1I r d 'k of injury, y experts al
Byr, -oot-cyc nd hand-cycoordi.-
''!IJli used when ic in a
• H.C' baH and catch;.. a ba. -n.
Wllhoul (I urn "vi non, u: ~h Id 'an
ml, OJ fun bal'. a balance am
d'lIrm rymn"slic kick durin, '
rniJrl j' I ns,

town
you people are u et they were buill on.
thin oing 'hi f t," Muleshoe, 'ab UI 80 mile

Allhoughlh re', n lmuchhi-tory nortbwestofLubbock"wascarvcd OUt
wrinen a ut the origin of ~cedmore, o(a. pi 'C ·of Mule hoe Ranch. One

town i named .fter muscular, C. O. Lewi ' id everyone U! ed 1:0 ,l ''I ays that. Ih owner, E. K.
Clio'flly tanned, tm:. win ng monk-.ey gather al.' ,tore in lh town in 1933. Wanen,. w. walking _long one da,y
m 01' " ' One day •.8 " Iesman who waSlhcrc wiEh some of hi employee whchone

.F:. Ithean wer~ enybodyinlhe uyingllOscUsoodsLOtbe tore a ted pick,ed upan,oldmu,te' shoe.
Ilul lown 0 rthwe 'l,of SaanLOn in the lown pe pie who' lh )' needed. A~ewmiIe 'southeaslofMulcs
Mo.run County. T'hcy'UlteU you thai One citizen a do. "We need more of i',ii liny town named .after lhe Circle

anan i n -m8d afrer the I ~rd.oflhe cvcrylhin .", " 'Back Ranch. JuncGore, who grew up
jungle him U. StiU, many We 'lTixa.'lIownshave in irclcB k, - idshealway heard

In 1926, whenTantL~ndsay asked gouen their name fr m the renche lorl of how the ranch' circle
lh federal 8_ vernment fot a post
office ,in h L:'tiny lOwn, he w toid to
ubm h- list. of 'ix potential lo~n

name .. He did,. ,andthy were an
r,cjccu;d becau _·lhey werca11 already ,
In u e so'mewhereel in 'Ii.~Q • Th
arne bappened 10 'the next four 'Ii ts

h 'ubmiUed,. 'aid Mary Riv,as. ,3
postmaster reUd for the lOwn.

Finally,' he decided to try
omething different. He used ill

'word from a new . 'Ii: he had
bought hi daughter: Tarzan, Lord,
Junate, Edgar. Rice, Burrough,

Lindsayll<:".camelheftr lpO una -
, ler of Tanan, Tel-a ,.and hela,yed
llial way unLiII'1944'. Riv.aB . aid.

l"m~an isn"l dlc onl.)I ILOwn tha'l,
needed an ueusaal name :in ,or,der 'to
gel a :POBt ·office. ' ,

Northwe t of Llulefletd in Lamb
oUnty L .BLOwn whose name baS

gouen orne auenuon • enough to
merit a Dairy Queen commercial.

But.Ea..nhdidn', aarrcuras Deb.
cople who culed thetown wanted

it LO. beeatled Fairlawn or. Tul a
becau c most of 'Itb~m 'were from

': 'klahoma, said Noel Pittman, city
, s'ccrctary. Butthe federal, government
said try again.

There are at least, three stortes
about howlhe towngot j1S name. One
ays that there wa a andstorm and

on oflhepioneers aid, "Look at all
that g dearth." The other two;
a cording to .arth new colummst
Blanche Hudson, have founder 01.
W. . Hamsc:Usaying. !'Ah, .hc good
earth." '

The West. Texas towns of New
Deal and .Notrees also got 'their names
because of post'office duplications.
New Deal i abOut] 2 mlles north 0
Lubbock, and Notiees is n rthwest '
of des - in EclDf' County.

In ]93S,fundjng wa received for
a. new school. di trict 'llIat would
c'fnbin Monroe. ,C,enter,. Ca1dweU
and Grevesvllle :choo:l. districts ..
Since it be,ganduri,n.8 .he Roosclo"elt
pre Iden-y. ahe •chaol district WI
nmnedNew .Peal. In 1948'. when the
town (Jf Monroe wa ready 'La get a
po 1 office. the town look on th
name of th sen I dl trict, secord ing
to a story written by Jeri Lyn Rieken.'

The hi torY'ofNolrees j n't quite
usc mplicatcd. Colette Brown aid
lhat in 1946 when' her hu band
, harles wa:-1U'y.ing Ito get a post office
~. r 'the town, lhegovemment llald him
he aceded anunu Ilal name. He aid.
··Well •.nOIICiC!! is all wetye goteut
here." Happy, P·ep and Needmore
al bad i~pHstic beginnings.

The "IOWlJ with ul a Ii wn" north
of Tulia got its name .rcas nably
en ugh. Patricia Sim ,city secretary.
'said thal _~Ltlerswere corning through
the urea aM needed water bad~y.
When they came upon ,3, dra.w, they

- were h.ll,ppy,
J:nmuch the amda hion,J'Ie,p',20

miles nenhwe u ,of Levelland,. wa
named ,after 'he~pir.it of i people.
The (Own', German se tle weren't
expected LQ get th ir community
!:luing a .quickly as they djd. But
when a prospector returned to the
ur a, he looked at what they hod
accomplished and ssid, "By golly.

emblem was br nded onto the backs
-of it, cow.

There we two . 0 how Loop,
outhcasi of eagrave •gOl its name.

According to Dori Hunt, a local
hi torlan I ,ooeslOry i the IOwn' ~st
,office w on a ranch with ani • 0"
brand" and Ibe post office came 1:0' be
call d ILI1e Loop Post. OfT'ICC. 'The other
lorysay the.tewnwasnamedwhea

one of !be w a COONboy playing
w"llhh' lariat. and hi Ioopgrew bigger
and bigger.

Even New Hanc,IWIh of Lubbock.
began Deuce of Hearts after the
Deuce of Hearts Ranch it wu built
on. _ ne Turner, city sccrcwy. said
the .scboolwu 81so named after the
ranch. But when the townspeople began
uing III chool for B church. tb.ey
dido', think it 'was prope.r &0' ,call it
Deuce of Hcans 'Chu.a;h.So UIC fewer
than .0 families who made up (he
community decided that since rhe !Own
was their new hom ,lbey would name
it as such.

But New Home i n'uheonly West
Texa town that gOI it name from n
church. Percy Carler, who ha livee
in Lurn Chapel inee 1926,. aid that
in 1925 a man na.med Lum don' led
an acre of land for the 'church. The
church and the lawn 'was named after
him.

Quitaque, souLheasl of Silverton
inBricoo County, was named after
not one man, but a whole tribe' of
Quitaca Indians, according EO die
Sargent. '

----- -

- - --- ---

A week
of fun

.forthe
Entire

Family!

JULY
. 26TH
THRU,

AUGUST
A - ~

1ST

,Make Plan

JULYZ9,
JUB,ILEE JACKPOT

TEAM RO,PIING, "
,AtHEREFORD AIDERSAAENA.

,OPEN AT 6:,30 P,M. HOP
BEGINS AT 7:30 P.M.

JULY,JO
JUBILEE BEEF

FAJITA CO'OK:OiFF
AT VETERAINiS P,AiR'IK
JUDGI'N(~ 6:30,P.M'.

AST!ING 7:00 :P.,M.

JUBILEE
SO:FTIBALL C,LASSIC

, .A,TS,T •.A~THONY'6
C'OMp:LEX &; NAZAREN!E

CHURCH COMPLEX- ----- -

HOMERUN HITTING
CONTEST

JULY'J.Jl'
JU'BILEE

iJOFARTS
F,Rt N'OON-6:00 P,.M•.

SA,T., 1,0:001 A.M'.-5:00 IP.'M.
HERE.FORD

COMMUNITY CENTER
(

JULY')J
GREG BLACK
,MEMORIAL

10K,2 MI,LE FUN RUN
'& iMILE WALK '

,8:00 A.,M. AT THE YMCA,

JULYJI,
JUBILEE
PARADE

DOWNTOWN HEREFORD
BEGIN!NIN,G

AT1'0;,30A,."M,,~
. :Hi:EREFORD
HIGHSC'HOOL

JULY JO-31
AUG. 1

WELCOME
HEREFORD

~HiIGH·S·CIH,OOL- -

CLASS
REUNIONS

,JULY'SI, '
C MMUNI,TY WID

JUBILE·E DANCE,
AT ST. ANTHONY'S'

PA,RKING,LOT
'9,:00 P'.M..-11 :OOA.IMIo

JULY)l
QUILTSHOW
9:00 .A.M,!!- 5:00 P.M.
AT THE ,;HEREFORD

MM'UN,ITY ,CE

AND MUCH MUCH MOREl

JULY)l
JUBll . JUNCTION

Will be held In Dameron Park and will Immedlatefy follow thepa . Large
variety of food booths and lots of games and 'activities for the kids and adults

alike. T.herewill be a Petting Zoo" Pet Parade, .speclal kids game section,
horseshoes, washer p,l,tchfng:andl volleybaU, There wrll be a full day of

entert,elnment, ,on ,s,tageIn the perk, so brlngl a chair and, enjoy th~ singing and
n. 'Call D at Chambe,r' of Commre, at 364-3333 f,or,additional' Infor,matlon

,



Food Con urn LionSurvey. C ntinumg
Survey Food Intakes 1986. hewed
Lhat zinc intakes of somepepulaticn
segments, cspecia1l,y womcn, young
children and athlcL , fall ~horl of the
recommended amoums. As with inm,
growlh spurts can impnse increused
needs f.of zim:. -

Meat. live, ,egg and seafood arc
good ourees oftlighly,availablc zinc.
WI ole grain products rich in phytaLC
and fiber contain lesszinc and zinc i
in a les available form. "IUil;; and
vegetables are modest sou c. 0 .,inc.

. Beef,for example, not .unly i an
cxccl'l'ent uree of zinc, bUI Lhezm
is rcadUy' available. .

Lean RiCCIl i alsaamajcrseereecf
]n 'conjunction wi'lh' the Annual of'thc Nazarene. The award winning . phosph ell and five of the 'B-complc,,"'

,Town '1'1' Countiy Jubilee fesUvitie clowns, "Carefree" and "Suzy-Q" willvilamin ··thiamin, ribofl'avin, niacin,
thls week. several events will be entertain.: A clown seminar.Jed by 86 and : 12. Pork, in recommended
sponsored by the Church of the T.1. Thurman of the DallaslF rt serving size. provides more thiamin

azarene, The public i invited to Worth metroplex, will be condllct.ed, than any other food commonly eaten .
attend. Liver is Q!I. exce Ilent source of vitamin

The All Hereford Children' Tent During the J ubilec Junction, a free Aand is one .o' the Qe t food source
Crusade will be held "under the big "Jesus" !.COl. ~pot!..sorcdby..theChurch- oL.riboJ]~in. 9~er me~_ also. re~~~"-
lent" in Dameron Park from 6:30-8:30- oC the-Nazarene, win be featured. good ourcc of nooflavm,
p.m. Monda' thr ugh'thur (Jay. On Ac:tivilies .under the big to;p 'tent. .
rh - 'final 'night of the era fide, the which eats 300. wiUinc::iudegame • '
gospel clown "Carefree'" wUl be face painLing,gospe'l ,magic, eu:. , A. compuier progJamcallcd
performing balloon lr.iclc ~ gospel 'R'cfrcshmenls will be served and -Personel Phy iclan from ramt~y' nrc.
illusions and ~ill Introduce his clltertainment will be provided by Softw re can 'help 'j u de ermine
puppets. cl wns and puppets, when Ii u need to call a doctor and
, A lso, planned is a funfcst sched- For additional lnferrnauon on the what you can do lO help your health
ul dat 7 p.m .. riday at the Church upcoming event. call 364-8303. at horne. .

The Herdord IIrand--Sunday. July 15• .199J--11age lB

. .

"T'EXAS" cast members
have ,lo'cal"famJly ties

r .

I.

.Extension ·News
.,'.

Several member of the cast of Lilia Ruiz of 41] Cenb'e. join the
"TEXAS" haverelaLiv in Hereford. cast for hi fir t sea on as III singer. Women who uune pinach'
Those involved with the intcmation- He i a 1990 graduate of Hereford salads to meet their if n needs ace
ally acclaimed musical drama include High School and has attended fooling themsetves because the in;>n.
ESLhcrCriner. Dar1a Hubbard,Shyla AmarilloC,ollege where he appeared that, is available In vegetable source

• Mcsscrand Daniel t. ~Llil. in "Th· Royal Hunt of Lbe S~,!'-· :i....not nearly as weUutUizcd meais,
, ESlherCriner, dSlightci' of Oer.ald ,N \\btking'" and" Janice and Frie.nd." ', acoordiniPO' a registered dieUtian.

and IElizabelh Willcowski '0£&28 N. He has ,alsoa,pPeared i~ "'Addiel •.'" Eliminating mcal,cul out II, !mil,jo
Texas, joins thccaslof"TEXAS" this '''Mid ummer Night':s Dream" nd : soureeomuatems ...SmaJlamOUnlSoC
season as a violinist. . A. ' recent '''Rainmaker.'' Ruiz L a native of' can meats are good food for
graduate of Hereford High School. Hereford and his grandparents arc '
she has performed for !he Hereford Carlo and Pauline Trevino of 314
Pioneer Jubilee. Cowgirl HaU, of Ave. land lorentinaRuizof207W.
Fame and We tern Heritage Center, Sixth St. Daniel L the nephew of

'Mis Hereford Scholar hjpPageanl, Carlos and Lina Ruiz of409 Ave. K.
Hereford Fiddler' Festival and the and Sylvia Menius.

. AU·Region. Orchestras in Amarillo , "TEXAS", wriuen by Puli.t7.cr
and Odessa. In: Odessa, she was a. pr.izewinn:ing pla.ywriglnPaul Green•.
.mcmber ,0£ the : Pennjan Highplaysnightly,exccplSundays.al.8:30
prChcsu:a which receilved s.weep·p.m. hI: Palo Duro Canyon. Song.
stake in UILcompetilion and also danceand pcctacularspeelal effects:
the select performing group, Salin tell the: tory of the Panhandle in ihc
String. which .performed in late )800 .
Phifade)phia for the N:alional Like the land it is named for,

• Convention of Federated ,Mu-ic "TEXAS" is' filled with diver ity,
Clubs. She will be a freshman music actionand adventure. CowbOy ride
major at We t Texas A&M University horses through the rugged canyon,
in the (aU. . Indtan feilp from the canyon. rock ,

ar:la Hubbard. d.aughLe.r of Paul ! i'mer lilllhe soiland worker bllild
and Julia Hubbard, of 226, Ranger a ':rai,l~rioad. C.owbo"YSind armors
Dd,yc. i-u newcomer 10 the "TEXAS" 'banlc each other and the land. UD!lU
hospjlali'lystaffthisscason. Areccru fr,icndships 'are, forged and a
graduate of Hereford HIgh, School, newfound trust forms (he foundation
Darla is currently living in Canyon for a town. The realities ofhard work
and plans to attend Wesl.Texas A&M arc tempered with romance and a
Univcr 'ilY in lhc fall. She willpursue touch of ribald humor.
a degree in nuuiti n, Darla's More than 100,000 people fill
grandparents are LE.and Katherine Pioneer. Amphitheater each ummer
'Hu.bbard-of81 S S.l:.ee and Ma.rgaret to watch the nation's best auendcd ,
London of 30S Westernl, She is the outdoor drama. 'Last year, visitor
niece of "oh~ny ar:'d .Linda. Hubbard. c.a:mcf~omevc rv ~te_and;89'~<?reign

'of 432 Smrond' Beck ,and, SUlNe, countncs. They were awed and
'Hys,ingQrof ROLlte 5, Hereford,. - emcrtained by 'the action. the

. Shylo Messer, granddaughter o:r advemure and.thcromancethanakes
Carl Caperton of 1604 Ave. F.• ts on, an added dimension in its
rcturnlng.Ior her ccond season "S a pcctacular outdoor .,etling.. .
memberofthe "TEXAS" hospitality Tickets for, "TEXAS are 12. 9
'mfr. She is a 1993 graduate of and6foraduJI$,and 12,S4.50and
Graham High School in Graham. $3 for children under J2, F r
During her, senior year, she camed rc ervations or additional informa-
collegceredi! for EngUsh dlrough lion, call 806·655·2181 or wrj,tc to
Midwcslcrn S:LaLeUniversilY. She ,P.O.:Box. '268, Cany,on, Texas 790]'5:
plans'LQallcn~:WeslJ:cxa A&M d),j:s
fall. Shyl. is Iso lhe nicce of Doug,

• 'CaperlOl1 of' Jl8 Bradley, Jpeky, Help prolcctkids from insect bites ,
Messer of Route .3 and Roy Messer. and "'ling : have them avoid wearing

Daniel Ruiz, on of Car10s and scentedlotions, hair spray and bn ·'ht
••••••••••• 1111111 •••• _ •••• ~ clothes. They bould alway wear

Tha· k- ~ hoe outdoors, AlsQ have them' . n-'·- 0 U avoid area that may auract in eel'
I . . , •• _.. such as garden. garbage bjn and
i· 'the family ofF.ron'k Pannell! wishes to thank ,oll!thelr'lagnant. waier,
IIfriends, for their provers .•' cords' flowers, food. I'ove Be.
friendship" We ext'end speCial 'thonks to the HospitaL

•Dr. 'Pe'rafes, Dr•.Khurl. menibersof the'Centrol Churc:h
of ChrJst. and Minister Poul Owen. May God .bless
you ondke~p you. .'

NOlen. Pannell' Mr... Mr.. Veldan Care.
. . Kirle and DIAnn sPain" Girl, '

maintaining adequate amoums of iron.
zinc and B viwnins, according to
Mary Abbou He ,M.S., R.D .• 1990~
91 PI ident of the American .Dietetic
AsSociatinn.

The trace element zinc is a
o.omponenlofcvery I'iving huml)l1cell
Zinc is best blown :forits ,involvement
in enzyme function .The Nationwide

Nazarene' Church to
, ,

sponsor tent crusade

SHYLA ME~SER .

'.

Summer homes need a thorough
c1ellDing before mov,il'!g :in ince
allcrgy-cau ing mold and mildew
have had all winter to grow, To kill
germs that cau e moJd and mildew
and eliminate the source of odor ,
treat urface with a disinfectant.
Don't u e products like ammonia.

EYE XAMS

· INE DLLARS

Fo F
iliA Program That Really Works IFor Work'ing pa~nt.I'1 'T'H!E REGULAR PRICE. AT

-

I~~NI~()I~I~" ()l ~I{ (~IIII ~I) N()\v: OUR 'NEW' HEREFORO :LOCATION.

After-school activities ~our&Choot-agechildren will LOVEI PLUS LATCHKEV - an
additIOnal program offered by the liereford Day Care Center at Aikman nd
Northweat lntermecilate SchoOl that i designed for those
parents needing extended child care. Busing from
elementlry campuses Is provided by the Hereford
Independent School District.

HEREF"ORD
D'AYCARECEN E

WHE. THI GS

01 T1



C 1 ndar of vent•
MONDAY 406 W. Founh t., noon,': 0 p.m. 5 p.m, and unciay by appointment

and 1'1: p.rn.: ;'0 more in~ormatoni' only.
'all 364-' 20.

punish . pkinS AA meeung TUESDAY
c· '11 Munday, 406 W. I UIth S·L.-a
p.m, Oood Shepherd Clothe Clo t.

Ludicscxercisccl ,Fit tBAnt'-t 625 ..Hwy. 60, open Tues<iay- and
-- " Thur da)' • 9~II:JO a.m, an4I:30-3

burch Fwnily.LiCeCentef, 7:30p.m. p.m. To ,conLribUle ileml, call 364-
1.1 car Sk·

milh 'ount~l IbL'~bnSion 2208. .
r nmerna .er ouncr • L.rary . TOPS ChaplCl'No. S,76,CommWli.
Heritage R:oom, 1:30 p.m. ty enter. 9 a.m.

,D ttf Smhh Counl)' Hi tor,ical .. K'd " ,D-), Out: Fi~t ,United
Museum: Regular museum hour MClhodlluCburch,9 •. m.unuI4p.m.
Munday through ,s.u,turday10am.to Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

House, noon.
udal Security represcnr.a~vc lit.

'COdl'lhuIISC, 9: 15-11:30 I.m.
Kiwanis Club of Hercford·GoJde.n

.K, Hereford Senior Citizen Center,.
noon,

Hereford Toastmaster: Club •.
HerefQ,t(J Communit~ <?cnle~t noon.

Ladles Golf AssoclaHon,. elly Oolf
Cour:sc,.S:4S p.m. - .

Open gym foraJl teens, noon t06
p.m. on SWurdays, ,pnd 2-S p,m. SUhdays
al hurch of lhe Nazarene.

AA. 406 W.Pourtb St.~8 p.m, Ion,
S.aturday ana'll a.m. on Sunday.

·HerebdRebekah Lodp No. 228.
lOOP 'Hall. 8 'p.m.
.. Problem PrepancyCcnfU.801 B.
Pourth ,st, openl 11uct4ay tbroup THUR - D'AY
Friday., 9 I.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pJCanan.c), telling. Call. l.adi Oolf A _ wioR. Cil.y GoU
364-20~7 or 364-7626 or appoint- C Uf· ,10 a.m.
ment, . San Jo_ pmyer ,group, 73S
. Domestic Violence SuppOnGroup Brevard,. 8 p.m.'01' women whohaye experienced Wci.Sht - Wau;hen. ommunily

ph)' icel,QI' emotional.bose, 5 p.m, Church, 6:30 p.m.
Can 364·7822 for meeting place. Kid - Day OUl, Fir I United
'Child. ca're is ,lvalJlble. MCLhC)distChulth,'9a.m. untiM p.m .

Hcnlonl Pilot Club. Kinl', Manor Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
La~ Room, 7 p.m. . .. noon.

Herctordflre DcplrtmentLadicl TOPS Club No. 94]. Communlty
Auxiliary. Hereford Vue Stadoo. 7:30' Center. 10 a.m.. .
p.m.. . Hereford Toastrnatcrs Club,

Ranch House ..6:30 a.m .
WED'NESD'AY Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

Church Family Life Center, 7: 30 p.m,
Noon .Lion Clu.b,. Communhy Immunizalions,aga:insU~hildhood,

Center. noon. disease ,ThxuDep8rtmenlofHeahh
. Youn,al beart prQgram, Y~CA; ,office., 20SW. Foul-,lhSL,9wU:30a.m.
9 a.m. unul. noon. . . and 1-4 p.m. ,.

AI-Anon, 406 W. - ourlh St., 5
p.m.

Al-Anon, 406 W. curth 1., 8
p'.'m. .

.Merry Miler Square Dunce lub,
Hereford Communil)' Center, 8:30
p.m. .

Good Shepherd Clothe ' .IOSCl,
~2S E. Hwy_ 60. will be. open
Tucsd!lysand Th~sday ,.9-:n:3~a.ml
and 1:30..3 p.m. Tocont.rlbute ucm ,
caU 64-2208.

F IDAY

KiwBn' -.whitef~BreakfllSt Club,
Caison House,. 6)30 a.m.:

COmmunilY Duplicate Bridge aub.
Community Center,. 7:30 p.m,

SATURD'AY

dd r: llows Lodge, rOOF H U.
7: ()'p,lll.

TiSChapter No. 1011. ommu-
11ily 'nl 'r, :30-6: 0 p.m.

ROLllry Iub, Community ncer.
noon.
. ~ tamll Pcar-n:lbood Clinic, o,pen
Monday through dday, 711 25 Mile
Av ., 8; 0 a.m. uml[ 4;30 p.m.

NUl'arcn' Kid_ 'Korner, 141.0 La
. Plal'I, Monday. W'dne 1..11.1)" Frida.y,

, H:30 n.m, until S: 0 p.m.
'AA me'. Monday Lfll:ough Fri~y',

r·~;'i"l
: •• 00 WORTH Of GASOLINE FREEl:
I TAke THIS COUPON TO .1
I SIERRA BLANeA MOTOR CO.. .
I' RUIDOSO. NEW IIE1JCO II34S. •
I,If YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE I
I BEFORE AUGUST 11.1. I
IYOUWU ~ENE • .oo WORnt I I

.1 OF FREE ·GASOtJE ,I~-- ..,-.-- ..-.
---

COMBO OF THE MONTH

,B,uffy re.s'dy tor p,e" sho'w
J ri Poner.five-year-old daughter of Doak and Kim Porter.
l lls herdogBuf(y abouttheWom n's Divlsion's Annual Pc't'
Show scheduled at 2:30 p..m..Saturday, July 31.. in Dameron

.Park a(Jubilee Junction. The entry fee i 52 per p rand ~ntry
'~()I'm'Sare avajlable lot the Deaf Smith County Chamber of

(mm-rc- office, 701 N. Main St. All entry form~t1lu-t be
r turn d to the chamber offlc at 5 p.m, Frid~y,luI)' 30.

'W,INNERS:
SAMMY RODRIQUEZ

fLOYDADA. TIXAI
. DEBBIE DAILEY

IDALHART. fIUI
HILDE SMITH

,RoswalWL. I,..MEXICO'
KELLER JIMENEZ

TATW,NIW"ICO
'JUDYSCOn

COIIANCttI. NlWIlUICO
8UETINDELL
INAJIIIAH, ftXAI

. .~=~~MOM'$1' 29 I

lt4 IQ. p:1'.411OJ.L ~a. .RIG, 1M _

. SltJRFlNE .

PAPER ~OWELS, .: 21$. 100
,1.RQLL 2 .P.LU3." SQ. FT. . .c. ..

REO Rf;Mllil"DfiHHHUltifil'll!H.. .

~~~H' ·9· 9· ¢... G.A\. REG. 1,3., .....~~.....-_ _ ..

Brumley
namedto
Dean's List

ISt.rcP Ithroat isdangcrou beelUIe I
it . can lead 1 rheUmalle fever.
AI.thoLlgh rare, this :fey·e.rcan attack
the heart and mb rgar Orlhe body.
Thi can be a\loided..by taking a ,
presribed antibiotic .. AI 0, a rare
orm of (hrOat infecLion caned I

cpig'louili Is life-threatening for
children. -

An f· Brumley 0 Her Curd was
.~ among the McM'IIIr.ry University

studenu n m don Lhc can' ; iSI. r t
sh 1993 pri.n scm ·Slcr.

An I i a. nier ommunl 'mion
muior,

Tobe. 1- tcdtoth 0 an's' it.
11studem mUSL hall . ompl l II 12 or
morccredlt hours 'With0. grade 'P int
. v r of.· or b ve.

TrION,

FRIED
CHICKEN

- .
Money w.iU bUYP.pretyy -ouddo

hul uwon't buy 'lh wag of his laU.

e~body's DoingIt!
...What? LOoking

Hereford Care Cen

BHURFINE
CHARCOAL

UGHTER
J2FLOl.

SHURFINE
UGAR

125

- . ---..-,. -. --.
SHURFINE n _V~N CAMPS :

QR EN BEAN II PORK. BEAN III "01 CAN·1110,", IMT' I
II; ,3/$1'00 :
u I.. _.1__ .

1101.._ ..... ~.

4l1°O" .. _1-- --

( (If j 1/ r r 'J I f t-H.l IS( V r H {\ I I I Ir j(, ()f T( ,< J\ () I j'~ ALL S lJ P SST 0 RES

COOR

I ~

i •
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I\:IR.;•.MAR as VA...QUEZ'
...Ce 'clia Rodriguez

.Rodriguez, Vasquez wed
in afternoon cerem.ony .

ecelia Rodr.iguez of Hereford Rodri tuez, daughter of 1i ny arid
b am- th bride of. Mt)rco' Trevor Alicia Rodriguez. was Ilowerghl,
Vasquez or Abcmotlly during iii mid- The brirle IS broth r, M.ic:lla.cl
uft moon wedding cer mony held Rodri 'UC~. son of Mario and Mary
July 3 in t. Anthony':; Catholic Rudriguez; WIIS ring bearer,
Church. Mons-Ign t rvil'lc Blum he unity andlc was lit 'y' the
off iated, " brid ··s mother, Mary Rodrigu z, and

ThebrilieiSlhcdaugh,erofMar:io ih groom's !Ilo1hCI'.' Murylou
and Mary Rodrigu z or 320 Ave. J, VIl'.;qu'l.. . '
of'!d the brid groomisth son.of JO,.e Raul lu rr ru provided IIIlI ical
and Marylou VWlq'U 'zand 'ulldelaf:la :~clll,l('ljnns. '
'Va.que,z, residing in 'Abernathy and ' The roc cpuon wus held at . u
Albuquerque, N.M" rc pcclivcly.' 'aminal.

EIi:r.abeth Cep-;:dascrved as maid The hrlldc is (J ,191)2graduute 01'
of honor and th groom's brother. Hereford' High Shoal and i
los Damian Vnsqu ·Z. W'IS be lman. CUr,f rilly aucndtng Spulh Plains

I1ridCSl1iuids were' the groom's Cull 'go ln Levelland. She is
stepsister, hristic Davalos; and the mplc»), xlby Bank n in Levelland,
bride's c )usins,. Je sicu and Denise The groom, a 1,993 graduaLe ,of
JU'WfnUln, , Ahcrnurlty High ch 01. i. planning

erving as groom 'men were the U) ULl T:ld oUlh Plllin College thi .
groom's brother, Daniel Vasquj and ' ralil. .'
,lhchridc'scousin'.FrankicJaramillo W dding guests represented
Jr. and Tony R driguclI:.. A lbuqu rquc, N,M., Dall~. Ash nun,
, The bridc' cousi,n,.Ren·c SHnAntonio. Abemalhy and lul'kin.

, "

Cats should explore~
the great outdoors

,
, .

Telling a cat owner that cats 'hould veterinary I.(C.aUllcnl.Outdoofalls gOl
smyindoors often eJjcil$ indignanl. cllugtn in painfu'l ,I.eg-hold LfLl,Psand
:responses Uke."lt.' ~ onlynaluml fot uffcr for days before dying II' being
a cal to go OUl;' or, "How could I r leased. and many free roaming en
deprive him Dho much pl'casure?", die from flulOoccide:nlS. OuUJoorcat!

The Caet is, there are no good also contrtbut ignifican~y LO pet
reason . to allow a cat to .roam OU18idc. oVC(pq)ulatioo, UnnItcred cats who or
Outdoor cats oRen pay with Itheir ,lives, ollowoo ~. warn and mate account for
and million of wpaycf dollanl are millions of th cat euihanized in
5pCI1t every year (or anim I control to nnirnal. hc.ltci' eachy~~ '"
rescue, ·llleal. feed and 11 use mWlY of Monyownel'S say toorrcalS will be
theseanima1s. . mi era I if they're coeeed up in the

House caw who ,a1Jowcd oulSid house a'll lh time. But,. Th Human
kill million of songbird and mall i ly r th Unhed : tales (ASUS)
mammals. each year~Allhough many 'ays, with a Ilul au nu n t what 'I
C818 reLain hu.nting instincts, there Is ,cu'L lilce and 'needs, a :pet owner can
no oatural reason for them to hunt. easily create n heo'ILhy, happy ind r
Wild predalors onl~ kill what Lhey Cal, home for cat.
but a 'weU·(Cd hoo c~'kill for p'la)!.
Bird and olher small animals have,
enough pmblem urviving with ul.
having '10satisfy Ihc hunling in lin~1S
of neighbol'hood fclinG ..

or course, lhc mo t imponanl
reason to keep a cat in ide is for th '=
anima]'! own safety. OuldoorcalS IU'.
vulnerabl 10 dise8, 'parasites and
poisoning. Other. cats,. dogs and
wildUfe are potential enern _~ of CaLS
and ofLcn Millc in 1fiSh lhlllicav _
the cats with tom un. cureyes,
• b esse and, OCher lnjuri requiring

'hell

Between Th Covers
By JOE WEAVER schooling," "how to nch spec! rc

Another Summer Rcadiflg ~grom'ubjccL'iaod inspirechildr n to learn,"
behind u ! We had a number of kids "where to lind malCdnl and help," and
sign up for,!he 'pr~gram,.und qUi,te:a lots more,
Ifew went the limn 10 get oil pnzes Of 'course, Utere MI. semc good'
ofrer d. SpocialLhank 1,0 those who weeks of ummer len. o you might
brO!Jghl OUi' program, ,and ICXlra§ wanuota.keadvuntageo(some "run,"
speclal lhanklO Ihose: of )'OU who books. D'lv[ng loAdventure will help
promptly p 'dyour fines thi past year. you get the must (r-omyou diving and
Money raised from the flnes ~swtUll snorkeling,. S.nnta, F,e, hi,toll'Y or an
paydor materials used in UteSummer An'itmt'ity will give you u rood
ReadiniJ Program. ba kgruund if you plan u vi. it to ihm

Less man ,IImonth now until school locate, And ifllh' kidsur .driving )Iou
starts! I know aU of you wane to 'be up the wall, lTy keeping them busy
reminded of that. We have been with a project or two frofl1f11fts for
prcp~ll,ilil,gIthroughout.lhe slimmer for IKllds. l1icsc vary fnlm Shiff on'ly u
a new sch ] yea(byobwiningbooks parcntc uldapPfC(.;i<ILCtosomquality
on ubjects tIIat have •.in III past, been items. ,
in demand ~or reporl!l'. TIn:: home I you'v enjoyed the Naked GlIn •
school movement continues to gain ' •
adhcrcnl.'l, too, and we keep :a fuir movies, you'll. gel a kick OUl of The
amountoff:e oarees fOT llmsc I'catning Naked l:1rulhi by Leslie Nielsen. The
(and leaching) at home', nc of tho lille. may peak f th truth, but Lhe
is the fourth ediLion o.r The Uome book is far from it. A hUanolis "rip-
School 'Manual. by Til odore E.~ off' :LIf ,tJl" typka'l Hnllyw()()d
Wad and others, This appears to be hiograp~ly.. Ni I;, ~ . .lnims to have I

a \IN)! cnmprah .l'Isivc book, for il.... ~lIbbcdshoul~crswllhc~crybn<ly ~1I0
". The mnuaJ tell' ubout "the' 'IS ~\IlYbody. with romanu corm cuons

SI/.c, us. with every Holly wood beaut omtrcrn ndous advantage of home - .. ...~~ yr.
. +: race Kelly to ,~lIIdy Crm.v~unJ, ",

Plann'i'ng
summer
actlvltles

Freeing kids to daydreum and 'to :, ,
Iill their lime with afternoons of bike
ride, fishing, baseball or playing
;'Monopoly'" wilh a best friend, isa
welcome change from a chcdule-
dr,ivcnandof(cn' lJ'Cssrul school, year.
, But a parents know, Without
something new or~xcilii'lg (0 do. kids
eventually show, l.gns or borcdonl.
Now is the lime to look at the weeks
ahead to provide a balance between
frcedorn and organized ,Ilclivi'li's.
Her arc orne, Lip' for plannin I a
, upcr summer;'

-NOle tJ)(~thing thal fascinate your
child. Is he or he enamored with
din ~W's. casLlc" and kqighL'I,.l1urses.
or even-snakes? FOuler your 'child's
pa ion and seek out pc ial summer,
classcsst your local YMCA, Ubrnry,

'lO and chlldrcn' 00 k and toy
.stores, Mo l work 'hops arc
inexpcni,vc randsomcumcs rr,'o of
charge. Be ureto mark thc dato end
lim on your family c lendar wh
you ~gli"ler.

.Although most umm r camps nrc
filld by now, many community'
rececatton programs, chulichc.
rnu um and naturccemersareopen
for registration for day :program', Ir
your, chHd i 'lntcnton going lOlln '
overniaht amp that iJuU~rcqu !it
~o p'tU ,hl-; 'or her name ()fII ,a W;},j'l.i.ng
list in thc event or canccl'lation •

- ook fcrvolumccropporumitie
, wlill,h your ()lfiC-I,llcnSIJillid teenagers.
Comaet child-care nters or
hospitaL and inq,uirc h w your hHd
mi.gbl u-i 'to '

- xplorc mon y-rnaking pro] L
. your chUd will enjoy, Help your
cllild make II 'flier to disLribul to
neighbors and friend: offering

•. ervices such as lawn mowing .•car .
w htng.pet iLling, and boby. ining.

ryour older kid. you may wanl
1.0' I ek for jobs 'in Ithe waruads. .My
13-year-old recently l 0' a 'hon
caddie course at a ity g lf ecorse,
U.'·s his firstJo'b outside till neighbor-
hood. but c'l ~!iC enough to ect there
on hi bike. '

And don't Forg." me run and,'prolit
of an old-fa hi - ned lemonade tand,
Kid delight in thprcparotiQn well
IL the sale ,.

NBW YORK ,(AP) • Swimwear
de i ner Anne Colo i the recipient
of the 1993 Fashion Achicvment
Award from lIIe Oli School IQf An
.nd Design.

The -\\ad, is, to be . em Api)
24during 'dle 'lllb ...... Critics Am
Fashion Show in Beverly HiIIl,Calif.
The shqw ls :pnxluced. by Ods,ihe Los:
AnielCs design sebool ceiebnuJng its
7~lh year,

s 2nd Annual JubDee.
A

All age. WELCOMEI
st.Anthony". Parking Lot

Saturday. July 31 t • 19:00 P.lW.to 1:00AM.
M - -eel

Ad'ml. -

"daughte of nrod 'rick and Juan." Yuu
'Cl th idea,

Dick Fran 'is' n w myMeiy Blond
Sporl,i finally OUl. Th nnne jllCkc),
and ra ing correspondent has turned
ou lnnoth . r gri ppi ng suspen: sl,nry set
ill llilcing ,eirdes.

.Espionage and 'lIsIJCi'lS mas r
John L nne returns wilh The NiMh'
Mam'"l'r. u spellbindin J Lal' of liIIe~rtl
arms dealers and an.internaLionaldrug
cartel whosc Il'\Ithl'ss Jc.adcrs.are rising
to unheard-of· I'IOW r. There arc
111re dy orne requc SL~againsuh] . one.
. ocom: gel your name on the li~l.

A b.aby hewer wa held for
ynamin Brownlow Benn u

Smurdo)" Jull)' ,1.1,In the home of •
rolyn Johnson. 318 COLli.
A pink and blue baby bugg)' rilled

with pinlcrose bud: and bilic and
yellow dai ies wa used a' it
cent rpiece. The table wa co... red
with II white cloth.

Refre hmemscon j lcdofpun h.
'coffee, poppy seed bread. fre'h
strawbeme • coo Ie • ban lUI 'bread
and lemon quare . . '

Serving ,IlShos~ sse Weft Caro:l)'n
Johnson. Judy Sanders, Jean
South m. Vera New~n, Dean Bradly.
Billie Kell'o)' and Jean Gaflugh r.

Newly adoplCd eats should be kepl
in 'ide from, the beginning, andoo1door
11.:31 ewners con begin lhccOilvcr ion
[0 ind life by onl)' IctLing the at

utsid during the imiddle of the dLlY"
then rodually honeningthc lengc.tl
of ume he i outside until h i no
loo,gcr allowed out. Meanwhile, it', .
important It) keep the ~1 'cupied
inside. E-pecially impOMant i eXlr
play and IInention. Outdoor :calS
welcome the indoors ifLhc)' arc lIven
lots o~ love, aucnUon and playtime .

.' . .J_

"lJlriiiday"lnvliatton" ••
'.We cordi/Illy inoir« .everyone who is:

ocqtlai,Ued 'with Bessie (Grr#l1lyi ~
_'''dZMilolmes to (It/end ,(J party held ill l

hmlor of her 8lsI 'B'hthday'. SOlurdoJ, • ','
July 24th, 5:{)O - 7.:00 p.m., (11':
H enjoril Elk'S l;odge. - -.,

"

,. • • ...... ,-'. •"'" ..... ... .. .. - - . .. .' .
•tessions

'.

With lQv from y. uru -b nd,
Childr n, m'ily&· ri "nd

A..ndy" FQ!) -" RO'.n, Ka'!J r lU',.
, MargJ & Is
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By CARMEN fLOOD
Do)'OU know what's going on at &he

Deaf Smith County Museum? How
long has it been since you were lhere?
If it's been a while for you, you may

. be wpriscd to le.am Ihat museum i
a veritable beehjveof,QCLivily nUy,car
'round representing 38 Slates and "1
foreign countries.

We have ,lOUred and given programs
10 rougl1ly !.soo sWdenIJ·, mostly ,from
Hereford schools, but also 10 mdems
from Amarillo. Farwell, Mule hoe.
Friona. Dimmitt and NtwU'Cth hOllis.
Thel1e'are also programs given for all
kinds of organizations through the .
year, again mostly local group • but
also for g,oups, Corm all over the area, I

and even CromarollJld,the country who
might be traveling through ourtown .

We have developed an Indian Trunk
which we use lO~ive:programson the
Indian presence in this atrea to anyone
interested and that program has been
enthusiastically received. So much so
that we were asked to talm it 10 the
Mountain SraleS,Museum Assoclation
in Colorado Springs with an explana-
lion' of howi t. was put 109ether" it's
cost, and how many persons are
reached through it. They are consider-

_ ing,puttiJ!g together something similar
in that area, and ncooeainromlln.ion-
from our already secce sful program.
We consider that a true complimenuo

IP ·4B-.T II rord',Br nd, --:day, July 25.1993

Deaf ounty Historical Mu urn gets facelift.

....:..--Residen·ts' son exhlolts
artwork at unlverslty

The pub!lic is invited Itoview the . the Southwest Spring Edition,"
gaUerycxhibit by Greg Wood during sponsored by the Amarillo Fi ne'Arts
hi senior show and ~Ie to begin A ociation, His work received.

.Monday and conctude Aug. Sin the honorable mention by Artist Dan Burt
formal gaUcry .in Mary Moody of Kerrvillewho juried the. how.
Northern Hall at Wesl Texa A&M' Greg ha also exhibited. in the
University. Annual .Amarillo CoHege/WTSU

The. ganery will be open from 8· Student. an(:lFaculty Show.. This
a.m, untH6 p.m, each day except showlncludes worcsofmlxedmedla
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. which are judged to be the best

Greg ithe son ofthe First United produced. by students and faculty
Methodist Church Pa tor Joe Wood members this y.ear.lt isjuried bylhe .:
and biS wife, Virginia.' head o!f (he Fine Arts Department. at

. Greg ha exhibited in 'he "Best of Texas Tech University ..

Free, booklet explains
lymphocytic-leukemia. .

A, new free booklet ,c.xplaining you should get. a yearly ·physical..
Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia, Some ymptomdo occur, but
funded by. Berlex laboratories, i now ,usually in varied and. ubtle forms.
available from '!he Leukemia. SocietyPatienls ha.ve reported:
'o~fAmerica. . .Chronically not feeting well.

Although scienti tshave been able' -Parigue or dizzine s, .
1.0 unIQckmany secrets of the uni.versc. -Excessive pcn;piralion or. night
a g,eat many mO~llemain a my tery. sweats.
The exact cause and means 10'p~event -Frequcnt high-grade or chronic
Chronic Lymphocytic, Leukemia low-grade fevers,
. (Cll). for example. is unknown. -Increase in infections and swollen
There seems io be no. "direct link: gland . .' !.
betweenthe disease and any expo ure -Lo: sof nppctitc or weight I' ssdue
10 radiation. . to spl en enlargement, .

CLLi the tnost commonformc . -,,-Abnormal blood Cclollingand
~eukcmia in Western. counlJ'iies.pain ~1I1'boacs and joints (less common
accounting foeome.30 percent of all ymptoms),
reponed caseS: A disease of middle or . Fortunately, several new therapies
o d.age, approximately 90 pcl;tent of ~orelL haverecemly been introduc-
aUpeopleaffectcd. with eLL arc over cd. A great deal of .research into the
theageofSO.Eac~ycar,atJ~t8.200 development of these therapies is
new cases o~ the disease are.~l3gnoscd. . ponsored by Ihe Leukemia Society of

The "'.Iabgnan[dISOJ,~ertnvohlcsa Arne.rica. The Society also sponsors' !

progressive accu~~latlon ~r small a vanely Ofprognurunhat help ease the '
lymphocytes (a type of leukocyte. or· emotionaJand financial strain created
while ~]ood cell), ~c abnormal. and by CLL.
exce swe rcproductlon of any type of The frocbooklea:comainsexlCnsive
cell disrupts th~ delicate" balance information about Chronic Lympbo-
nccessaryto. u ialnihcbody'sgeneral cytic Leukemia. It will bedislributed
. tat.eo~ ~eal~. .. .'. _ by Ber ex. labomlOries ~epresentalives.

A hl.gher Incrdence of'C:L has ~11I andlhmugh loca~Society chapters, or
reported am ng rubber m~ufaclun~g by calling the Society'S toll-free
w r:kers. and fa:mer mvo]v~d. In number: 1-800-955-4LSA.
oybcanl productien, cattle .l'aJsmg,

.dairy. production and herbicide use. No,
bcrediwy pattern has been established. Over the past decade, the U.S.
but there is a Jightly hjgher frequency death rate (rom asthma rose by nearly
'of immune system disorders .among 50 percent, aocording toeecent
family members orell patients. 'reports from theCenters for disease

Many patiems in the early st.agesof Control and Prevention. About 12
eLL have no symptoms, so the disease million Americans suffer from the
is usuaUy dlscovered duriftguouline suCrocaling disease, including 2.7
physical examination and blood lest. .mllllon children. Asthma is
If you or a loved one are over age SO. responsible for more than to millio,n

- -

-YOUR EYES-
OfCOUfSe, 1heaun lis'oUl all year

around, but somehow' we don' 88em fo
notice It as much untl spling when the
days are longer and we ~ more time
,out 01 doof:a.

TIme was. wearing sunglasses
was a matter of comfor1. But now that we

know thai eunJlght can damage: our ey. 88 much 88 It bumath8
Bldn, lt'a extFB~lmportant 10protect themrrom unraviolet rays.

The American National Standards Jnstitute (ANSI) has ..
, IUP 8 ratings system. ,CoImetIc lenses that abSOfbI Ie.. thanl 60

percent 01 Wallie light offer some, aye comfort lbut little real
protection. What ANSI call general..purpoae lenset WiI ·1IbIoIb
hom 601.0 '9.2percent 01viIIH light, 95 percent of ultraVlol8l~B.rId1
60 pen:MI or uJtra·WOIeI·A,good' enough for mo8I outdoor acIM- I .

t in temperate r&glen. But where aWl wi. be reflected off .. nd,
snow OI'waler, epeelal,puc:poae Ienaee are recorrmended to block.
at: Ieut gg,.pen:enI 'or UB·B, 80 percenl or UV~Aand ",,10 87 I

peceent of viable light. '
Brought to YOU CII a CIIf1'W11\dV ..vice bv

--

I>lt JI \J{()J,I)\r. BHU;.\:'\('J<
, I" I I' I 4 • I j \ . ,

.'

What's happening at the museum
u and what goes on hereat the Deaf
Smith County Museum.

The museum, ~ong; with the E.B.
Black House, has been the sight of .9
weddings and numerous parties of all
kinds in ,the past 12 monlhs and is
booked for many more in 'the future.
They are both lovely sights fbr
celebrations by people t.tho love
beauty and history.

Those of us who are museum bulTs,
when we travel, stop wherever we see

a ign foran hislOric building. and we
can [e.slify to the extraordinary
qualities and condition of our museum
in Hereford, We give 10 much credit
to the foresi&ht and hard wott: of lhe
original din:lcUn and townspeople who
pUI grear erron and money into'
founding and.nunuring tbe wondetCul
foemty we have 'here.

You may have noticed that. there is
a 1.01goin, on around. the ~1lSCurn~nd
grounds nghl now. We are m Ihe mtdst

of a facet in .10 Lhc facility with fresh
paidt and some repairs being done for
us by I crew of wodcers and uusrees
from the County Jail, Every!hing from
the windows and trim to meoffice and
even the ,caboose are geuing a new
,lease on life thanks to ,:heir :Ioog hours
and diligent effOrts. The results are
anocher pan' of Hereford ready 10
ruej~e guest" and make, a positive
impression. 'Our than:k:s 10 Tom Hood
and his crew. our hats are off to youl

" " " " " " "
MillOn LookiRl/bUt

Ned Swink
Stephanie Jarrett'

'sfeven·SIik.

.WillaBess .Lawson
Je/fZandi

Carrie .SkeUon.
,Jason BrOdsb.Ow '

,Anne Means
Cody:DavlB

Yolanda ChOl)e%
Tommy S4uCeda I .

Peggy·Miller .
Mike Mayer'

Susan Sherwood
- Joe McCabe

I .

Lori Schwertner
__ Tom",:~Mq#in

ShOnllDn. Jensen
.'. Malcolm RiggitIB'

.'Jennifer HaweU .
Ke~ :Chesher

Jana Cherr;y
S~nStotts

Cecelia Rodriquez
Man!OII VQ8que:Z

Local police will soon be able to
match fingerprints in seconds and
access other data from the FB.I's
National Crime informalion 'Center
directly from their offices or patrol
cars, thanks toasystem developed by

. .a Harris Corporation team. " " " " " " "-- -- ~

.'.po Box 272
Hereford, Texas 79045~027.2

CII_V
Hereford Smith'

. , ASSET.S
1. Cash and balances due"rom depository IllslllulJons: a. Nontnle.rllst - beanng balanc:.s 'and curr.ncy and COIl'l

b. Interest. - beanng balances . .. .. ..

,2. Securities .
3. Federal funds sold & sec unties purchased unCler agreemenlS to resell In dameslle offices 01 Ihe bank

, of lis Edge" Agreement subSidiaries. & In IBFs: a. Federal f~nds ~old . .
b, Securrtles ,purch&$sd under agreements LO r... n,

4. Lo ns, and Ilease "nanclng Irecelva·tlles:
a. ~OQns and leasBs. nel 01 unearned Income
D. LESS: AIIO'l'(ance lor loan and leas~ IOss85
c. L.ESS: Allocaled 'Ir,anster ",Isk reseNe,

d, Loans and laasoli. nol of unearn d Income. allollllance. and reserve (Ilem 4:. minus 4.b and 4,c)

.'

5, Assets held In trading accounts
-e, 6. P,remlstlS and Ihx(tdl ,aSSOls (Includll'l9 capltahzed leases) ... .. . ... .... .,.. . ... " .. , .... ,.,............... .. . I---ll--I'-~

7. Olher real' eSlale owmtd • . , . .. . .,.. .,.,J
8. Inve~tments In uncorisohda,red subsidlanes and associated comparne

9 ClIs~om8ri' liabihly 10 'Ihls bank 1 acceplancesoulstandingi .. '. '. .. .. .. .. .. ' "111---I~--+---:1IiI-I
'10. Ilnaa.nglble assets,,,. .. " .. ".... .. " I----t~-+....,.;"'-t

. 11. Olher assels

.....

12. i. Tolal assets (sum 01 Items 1 Ihrough 11) • .. ,. . , , --II-'-~~~I
.' . lb. II..oans ,deferred pursU{l1Tl '1012' U.S.C.~823 0) : " , " .

c. Tolal assets and losses·delerred pursuant to 12 U.S.C: 1823(H (sum of ..ems 12.a and 12.b) .:.: .•.....
LIABILITIE~

. 13,. '[leposils:a. In domesltc omcss .
(1) Nonll'll !esl - beanno
(2)lnll)(OSI- bcanng 'I •

D. In foreign OffIces. Edge' and Agr,eemeril: l$ul);'ldlarlln,,, ,and IfJFs.

(1) Nonln\eresi - bearing

(2) tnteresl- be nng :.. . •... . , , ,.... .. S~~=t~111111
14. Federal funds, IPurcha!led and Secur'ltieS soldl IUflder agreements 10 repurc;.hase' lin domes'llc oltlce, ,01 the DIInk

& of' lIS Edge & Agreemenl subsldlafle$. & In IBFa: a. Federal funds purChased
~. Securlt!es- soltt""nder agreemenls 10 repurchase

15. IDemand !'IOles ISSlJodl to, Ihe U.S. rr,easury "............... . . . .. 11-"'""'"I1-- --'Wo..II

"6. Olhef bOrrowed money . . .. .. ..
17 MOMgage Indebtedness and obllgalions und41r capltahzed leases . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . ,........................ t-~I---+-"''''""4

•• • ~ • • • •• I" • •

1,,8. Bank's ihabllityon acceplances executed and oulSlandllllg, ............... , , ) , , .
19'. Subordinatedno'les and debenlures
~O. Olher lIablhhes . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,................. . , ,
21. TOlal hablilles (sum 01 Items 13lnrough 20) - t---II--I'!iiIioot ~
.22. !Limited - lifo pr,elerfedl 'SlaCk and relaled surplus " ..
eQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual prelerred stock ,and relaled surplus (No. Of shares oUI~landlOg

24. Common Slo{;k l.No. (llsllar,es, a. Aull'lonz.ed
. '.. b. Oulslandmg •

0
I 100 • .000,

I
I 100~OOO

25. Surpua (exclude all surplus :relaled to prelerred stock). .. . ....•.....
26 .•. Undrvlded pJolIls a!'lel,eaplla'i resaNes, .. ,.... . ,. .., ..................•.......................•.... t---!I-.a.t-~

b. LESS: 'Nel. unreahled lO.s on marketable equity securilles .. '.' •. •. .
27. Cumulative foreijin currency IranSlatlOn adjustMfnls .
2'8.•. Total,Itq4.lIt)' capilal 'sum 01'items 23 through 27) .. .. . , ,.

b. La .... del.rre<l~ pU~luantlo'2 U.S:C. '8230) . . .
c. Tota' equity capital and IOss8' delerred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 b) (.um 01 ItemI28 .•. & 28.tI) ~~~~~~r~I'~'

29. Total habilll .... \Imlte(l- hfe preferred SlOCk. equity capllal. and 1105185 deferred IPut.uant II) Pi
'2' U.S.C.tB23, , at liIemll 21 1nc:l28 .. .. . :

MEMORANDA: AmourUI 'outst ndlng .. of Report of Condition date;
, t. Standby Ie"er. ot (redll. TOI I
1. b.AIfIOUnI: 0' Standby lelia ... 01 credlli lin lmemo 1 Ii. con'IIBVII(!

........ " • • .. ••• ~ I. .. ••• , I •• Cou~ 01 .. Xl!IJAf .. ~~~" .. ..:
"'·11"" r{ul''I' ~3
u.# ~ 11~!:ryt;:J't" 4), 1m not ,n ~ fII f1I,.crD' 0' 'hI' bank

07.-31- 19 .9l ......



There is D new weapon in 'iheflght,' .
,against ovarian ,cance,~ &he leading
It8Useo(cancerdeath in women in Ihe
U .S.Taxol,WsI ~ound in Ihe bark, and
needles of the Pacinc yew tree, has
produced res-ulrs researchers call
"dramatic" in some patients.

11Iat's good news. The average
American woman races a one ,in 70
ch~ over a lifetime of developing
ovanan cancer. Surgery and chemo-
therapy are uadilional and effective
ltreatment choices. When Lhc cancer
resislS,t:reaJment or recurs. taxol lias
demonsualed encouraging;resullS.

Early detection and treaunent are
critical to successful management of
ovarian cancer. Sadly most cases are
found in the latter cases of the disease.

Scientists are looking for ways co
diagnose the disease earlier and are . a

investigating new treatments. New 4-H'ers partl."clpate In proiect '.' .
treatments include an agent dull can I
,Slowa,cancer'smetaswcs(orspread) The Dea.f Smith County 4~fI recently sponsored a veterinary science day project in which
and gene therapy 10 tUmofflhegenes members toured Hereford Bi-Preducts, Keeling Cattle Feeders and the Hereford Vetcr .
'!.hat, keep chemotherapy dru8,s.from Th lid II bl ,. .',. - IfiIC.killing cancer cells. ' .. - - - .. e grou.p a so eame_ vatua e mfoqnatmn on the beef and bi-produets industries. Those

-For a-list~f ¥¢icine for ,the Public--- -10YO.!ved an the project W~I'C Riley Hall: Ross Nieman, Ben Sublett, HOustonSmith, Jay Wilson.
l>o?k~C1,S,,~~~I_sheetsand v.deola~s. . Bryan Vasek, Joe Mac Boggman, Justin Betzen.lvoryJ aacson, IanIsaacson, NathanHorrell '
wnte: Clinical Center Commumca- L -- H D M If T-'-I - K' . - ,-- - - - -, •
uons, National Institutes of Health. ,enzy . am, on etcarr, y er eehng and Nelson Beville.
Building lO,Room 1C2SS. Bethesda.
MD20892.,

~uempling to double the patients that· _~ __.,_ _ _ _, . .'
can be helped with the'existing supply. . . O~chapler.lSaccepung ~nalJO!'s
~by sptiuingthc kidney in half. . for daSBBterrehef. All donations wtll

While .ithas been 101"1gknown that. be sentlOouf. 4isaster 'relief
one ,kidneyi en ug'l1'lomail'lIain good headquarters ..Chec~S$ho.uldbemade
health, il.was thought lhal the kidney O~l _to. the,. A.merlc-an ', ~'~ Cross
could not be reduced .in size and still DlsasterR~her. Themaihngaddress
work cffi icntly, However, studies.of is P.O. BOll 1371. We win be having'
PQti nts who 10,( half a kidney to aga.ragesa1e~ug.l~-14 to help raise
cancer showed lhal.ihe remaining half funds fC?rreller as-slstanFe.
can fun 'lion mlcqu'l1cly for,ulcnsHcn Specl~ thanks lOTonyaKJe~kens
years, This a lIowed the theoretical forkeepmgour books and getung us
possibility of u. ing a ,ingle donorrli1~~I:,~.hIp twopntlcets b nplilling Medlcatlon

Unlike liver. human kidneys Iliad
been Itliought to b 100 dlifiicul[ 10
divide and .u7.msplunt ucccssfully
because of the structure oflhcir blood
supply, pon furthcrc arninmion Dr .
Dilip S, Kiuur of Johns Hopkin
School or Mcdi inc determined that
by rcammging their ·plumbing - A seven-hourcontinuingeducauon
altering lh. conn 'Ii n oftwoaneries - course for nursing home medication
human kidneys could be split into aides is sche-duled Aug. 7 al South
fun lioning halves, '. . .. Plains College in Levelland.

. M,embers'of the Hereford mgh- Wh nc this wa. fine ,in thoory. Iii ' The class-will m et from 8 a.m,
School graduating class oM963 .will n tied 1[0be shown i,t could work ln uom 4 p.m.. lin ItheSPC Technical Airls
meet fcirlheir .30t:h class reunion pm lice. As a lir t step, Dr. KiUOf Bui.lding. R'oom 101. Costi S15 per
dur,inglheAnnualTown'n'Country studied kidn ys of pigs - .which are person. Although 'it i difficult to, makce
Jubilee Celebration. . similar to those of human • and The course i designed for yourseLf lake mcdicine whcnLhe fever

Tbc groupwlllreglstcrandauead demonstrated that a kidney could be medicationaidescurrentlyemptoycd d lh -. . h h an ore r roat have gone, you must
a mixer arthe First Presbyterian snlil in half'and 'I ill r Lainits fun Li n. In nursing nomes w· 0 need to .t' conLJnue to lake the antibiotic for 10
Churchat8 a.m. Friday, July 30. At Kidneys were removed from young complete therequired seven hours of da . - -- .' .
9 a.m. Saturday, class members will pigs, halved. and then each pig continuing education. .y 10pre~ent lhelalercomplicauon
receive T-shirtS and get on the float reccl I on half or its kidney back. Interested persons need to bring of rheumatic fever.
forLhe parade and at noon III lunch Ttl pigslllriv icJforscvcmtycars,with theirpcrmitnu!'lbcrloregi tration at . P--------- .......
w.in be furnished in Dameron Park. .. adequate kidney fiunction,. the cia me~ung.. .
The afternoon will be spent visiting . The ncx I ICP' was to' clllially' .Formo~ I~formatlon,coruacllhe
and deco.atingthe V.FW Hall. - transptam a half·k. itln y imo a di n'ercm SPC Co~~mums,.'Educac ion Office al'

Class members ate invited to pig. Dr. Kiuur dcm n tratcd Lhallilc)' 94·961 t;EXI. 341.
attend a banquet and dance at. the couldsucccs fully onnecnhc half~
VFW at 7 p.m. Saturday. and at 12:30 kidn ys wh n transplanted from one
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 1. a Dutch treat into another. However, the pig
sack lunch with famlties win be held ultimau I)' rcj t d these transplants,
at. First Presbyterian Church. in part be au: C anii-r j ction drugs

Special reunion guests wiJI be Ole were not administered.
196] foreign ,exchange tudent from Mu 'h work :11 S to be d· ne before
~er~an)", - Frank Her~cn and .his human kida ys can be split and
(amlly, and Charles Mlms. who rs a transplamed succ'cssfulIy.· Whilc
chemrst in Canada. ~ concerns remain that the iimitcd

am,ount of kidney 'u ue transplanted
might eventually "wear out." the
prespect of doubling the number of
palentia1. recipicnasmakes thisresearcb
w.ell wonh pur uing.

Treating
•ovarian

h
, ..cancer

Halta kidney may
be.better than ·n0118

By ROGER J. BULGER,M.D.
.Kidney transplants, which once

made medical headlines, now are
almost commonplace. They have been
IiIcmwrkably successful in .sa.ving
paliclUs with ondSlagc kidney'disease,
yct this verysuccess has c~gcndemd
a major problem - how to obtain a
ufficicnt number of kidneys suitable

for transplant. Approximately 20,000
Americans arc waiting (or donor
.kidneys, and every year thousands die
thut could be saved if a 'kidney were
available. While various programs aim
LO encourage kidney donations,'
researchers using pigs as models are

Class reunion..
scheduled
this week

, ;

. ~c,cordingi.o Deere It Company,
famlhes own99J percent of aU the
farms in tbe United States.

OPEN HOUSE

803W,1st
P.O. Drawer 1151
HeRiord,TX.79045
364-4561

J.t.. UtuerJ Rowland
364-0889

Clend=_ Keenan
364~3140

Mike PIl 1 1
- - 321

Tbe II-rerord BrllDd'-- u~)'.JuJy 15. 199,3•• PaR 5

Prevent workplace injuries,'
More safely for employee ' and

more saving ror emplo-yers could
come from efforts IOprotecl wort rs
from on-the-~injUl'ies"expens .

Workers compensation costs are an
incrcasjngly large part of an employ-
er' co tofdoingbusin . Premiums
go up when empleyces are injured in
lhe workplace - and when premium
go tOo high. business suffers ..Fewer
workers ~e hired andpriees charged.
for the .good and. services the
company produce - go up.

Companie also lose money when
workers are injured because they may

be unable 'to rill. orders and 10
Co tome . They must also spendti
hiring and training new c. replaccm nt
employees.
Helping to hold down worke.

compensation costs, and increa.
workplace safety i the Ii lUll
Council on Compensation Insurance
.(NCC!).

. Most. sore Olroat~,are cau .ed by
viruses, They are usually uncompli-
cated, ~ st only a few clay ,and can
be relieved te~porarHy without
pre cnpuon medica Lion.

.Be aware of overexposure ·to the
sun and wind on your summer

vacation. __Check our supplies of:
i '! • Sun Screen~Tanning Oil!and ·cr~am.•Up BaJ'm
I· .• Insect 'Repellant • Vitam'hs • Sunbum' Ointments

• Moisturizer '. Sunglasses • Swim Aids

204 W. 4th.'3,64-3506
,"r "'.

.~Red Cross Update I ,
~ , ..~

BY BETTY HENSON' shaped up for our audit and to the
water safety in tructers, June Rudd.
Jennifer Scott. Dalene8ums, Karen.
Martin,. Camille Urbanczy:k.and Beth
McQuct-y. '.Also, 'thanks toth..;aids
Ashley Henson and Jusun Scott. '

Volunteers, are need.ed for, eur
booth in D~eron Park duri~g jubilee
lunction. Please caliLhe office if you
can help in the park. Saturday. July
31.

The annual membership meeting
Is scheduled for Friday. Aug. 6. New
members for Ole board ofditectors
will be elected. . . - -

Awatcr safet)' instruceor class win
begin in Augu t Persons wishing to'
become W.S.I. 's shou.db(: leasl 11
years. old and be a ,g,ood swj'm.mer.

A ~ ""ater safety and.emergm~
cy water safety class will begin.
Wednesday from 11:15 a.m. until noon
at the CilYPOO~.Mike Manchee will
be the instructor. Co t for the clas
will be $1 S. Call the office for "-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;:;;;=============~information or to register, 364~3761. •

. The Deaf Smith County Chapter
(-Ihe American Red -Cross is,a

United Wi.)' ,Agency.. .

aides CO':U rse
being offered

Optometrist
33S Miles

.Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday. FrI.;tay
R,30-12:.oO 1;0.0 5:00

'D MU·'...• ~~, •. '.1 lOin.

Adams

Don't. Jet mosqunoe: ruin a good
night's leep. Supply all opening
hatches and pons of your boat with
integral bug screens ..Uyour boat has
none, u e hook: and loop screenkus
to lhol\oughlysea1 openings.

II"
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You IhouId ask two k8yqu.UOOI at the start. FIrst. does aocepIabIe level? Can you reduce the oaet or goods
the btMil"llll general, a tNe profit? Seoonc:I,If' the 8I18werto the BOld? Are there ~ buying aourcll or ways to 'sa"" on
first qu88tlon Ie -no,' can you make the business profitable? transportation 00ItI? c., yOu lower fixed costa? e., you

Often, 'we ,dO'lnotanswer the profitability CJ,Jestion accu- Ina8aae 88Ies? Etc.
,ratety. Some owners do not have adequate ~eeplng Know when to fokrem ,
systems and ,others do Inot con$lder all! expenses ,and costa. ' If you'Ve clone all you 'can and 'the business Is atill !

Some of our clients tell us that they are operating at a profit; dedlnlngandtheloa881aregrowinO, YQUmaywantto~em.·
however, they na,ve not taken any wages from the business. Two main options are available:: :SeII the business lock. tock I

Finding true profitability • and barrel or liquidate the assets. Usually, neither option Is
True profitability should Include ,8 reasonable wage for flnandaUy ,rewarding, ,but you should evaluate bOth and select !

.' the owner as well as 8 retum on the actual Investment. If you are the lesser of the two evUa.
capable of eamlng an annual salary of $20,000 per year In other While a truly unprofitable business has, litt1eto sell" yoU
employment, then that Is a reasonable cost to charge to the may recoup some 01your money. You might show potential fOl'

A n old Kenny Rogers' song contains the ,lyrics 'You've got business. You must Include the Salary figure to calculate real your carefully selected and maintained Iinventory", loyal CUS~
: .to,know when to' hdld',em, know wh~n t~fold'em-. Kenny profittomer base, prime location, or area trends which should help

was referringtd cards, but the same message applies to many· You shouldatso InciudeyourlnV8$tment In the business. future profits.
tiusiness 'ownell'S. .'.' For ,example, Ifyou have $50,.000 InVested,vou shou'Jd,conSider' , . Knowing where to 'loOk.for a buyer Is Important. Study

Knowing when to cut your losses Is a valuable skill. thecurrentrateor-retumonyourinvestmentcaplt8l.lfwe~ume. your suppliers, competltOf8,. customers and employees. Once
Unfortlmatelly"fewkl1owwhen"orhow,makingthelrfallureeven '. a 16, peroent annual rate '01'retum, you must InClude another you have found a ~prospect, dlsoretefy' !Ietthem know the'
more disastrous. Near1y one ..quarter million businesses will fall $3,000 per year to obtain a correct view of true profit. Therefore, business IsforsaJe. Be patient, a good sale may take sometime
in the United States thls,year ..Some win die quick,IY'8nd others the t01.wopportunity cost Q' foregoing other' ,employment and to' develop., i .

will drag out the process, until a1lassets are consumed, making a reasOnable retum on Investment increasssthe break If you cannot find a buyer, you may have to liquidate the
During normal business cycles, a'll companies will have even point by $23,()OO.. ' . assets. Uquldatlon with you in charge Is pret'erabl'e to your I

periods of dedine. l-1owearty you recognIze 'the decline and . If y~r business Is not generating a profit after Including -creditors ha'llng control. Don~ ~ your self-esteem over a
how you deal with Itwill determine the longevIty of your finn. You these costs, you should ask several ques,tions. Are sales, levels business fallullel some of this CQuntry'sbiggest SUCC8SS:sto.rles ' ,
should base the decisIon to 'hold on or cash Itin on the numbers trending up or down?' Is you,r Inventory level Increasing. or had miserable flops Jt some point in their lives.

, the bus.fnessgenerates and the_trends that affect ,the future. decreashi? Can you ,Increase prlces_ and stili maintain, an VOiJIIMlV_tODonTl'tklil .. or~VOll?-,~\·PObe7,,..,..,,T_m06,

Don Taylor
"
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or call ('608) 836-6660
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THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPE

. (Insert' logo here)

THE. QUIZ IS PART Of TH,IS·NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPE'R IN E'OUCATION PROGRAM

(1Q points for each questio'n
answered correCUy~

! '

. -

1) These are. some of t~·e leaders present at a recent me' .ting of. 22. Latin
Amerkan natlonsand two from Europe - Spain and ..? .. These nations
took part in the lbero-American sumrnit ln Salvador.•Brazil, ..a few days ago.

I • • - •-' .,-

2) Leaders of most of the nations at
the lberc-Amsrlcan summit 'SI9ned ,a
resolution calling on the U,S. to end'
its (C!HOOSE .oNE: 211:ye'ar, 31-yea,r)
trade embargo ag.ainstCuba. . ,

3) In Japan. the rulin'g (CHOOSE
ONE.: ,Cons,ervati:ve. Liberal)
Democratic Party lost its majority in
parliament in, elections held on
Sunday, July 18. .

4) New elections will be held in ..? ..
on Aug:ust 14. Worldwide concern-
nation and economic sanctions tol-

I lowed the der,ailiing' of 'the June 1i 2
elections in that African nation. '- - --

5) Recent studies suggest that up to
60,000 deaths may be caused each

I year in the U.S. by (C HOOSE ONE:
soot particles, ozone and sulfur
dloxlde combined).

NEW,SNAME,
(15 points for correct answer or ,answers)

MATCHW01IDS
(2.,points for each correct match)

1-access
'2-manipula,'te'
3.Jmplement
4~,r,e'sistance
5-credible

a-execute
. Ib-enuy

c-exploit
d-convincing
e-opposition

. !

.1 recently
won the
,British
Open,
Defending
champ Nick
Faldo was
second.
Who am 17

YOUR SCORE:
11 to 100 poIn•• - TOP COR I

" 10" poIn" - Eleell ....
7't to' ., polnll - 'Good
., 10 70 point, - F.I,

I nowtedgl UnlirnIIH, Inc. 7~2a.g3

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

I

1) The San Diego Padres contioued .
their payrpll-trimming eUort Il,ast
weekend, trading highly paid ...?..,
one of the premier first.basem,en in
baseball. to' the Atlanta Braves.

2) ~FL traini'ng camp's opened . last
weekend with lots of familiar faces
donninq untamlliar uniforms,'
including 37 ·year~old Joe Montana
wear1ing number 19 for the ..?..

3) After winning the' Miller 500 on
July 18, 'stock car driver Dale
Earnhardt took a special Victory lap
in memory of fellow driver ._? .,.,
who was kiUed July 13: in a heli-
copter crash. .

4) "The Firm," starring Tom Cruise.
and based on the novel by,,? .. ,
continued its dami nence at the box
o,ffi.ce last weeke'nd, edging ',out
C lint Eastwood's H In the Une of
Flire',,"

5) Joseph Kennedy It recently
announced that he is engaged to
be married. Kenn'edy,t.ihe' elldest
son of the late Robert F. Kennedy,
II'S tn hisflouF'th term a's a I '

Representative from the state of
....?~..'

IllesnLf",sIVII-S ~WILf"J9 U4Ojf·. !UOStllV MAIO-[
:'1114:> Al ,WSUI)I-Z :U!19lV04 PlJ~-l :Sl~OdS' 3'ld03d

, p·S :,-.,: ~E~)-Z :q l :SO'l!OMH)J.\tW
UlWJON filJ,!) :3~'tNSM3NI

"PIUld lom-S ~e'J.6'N\'
: All N UO)-E ~1I1A-L.£·l ~116n1JOd-L:3dO)'iOlliOM

,\ '" \ \\ I I{\ I () I I 1 I (J I II

Week 01 7..,2&.93 .
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Ann Landers
.J .

DE R.ANN LANDER : Allthc
member of our ram.ilYll1c "longLim
fans of yours. but we have come to Lh
conc.lusion &hal you must get out of
yOUI' apanmenlin Chicago,aM find.out
what L REALLY going on.

My husband and I have a IOLDI of
65 year,'oftcaching between us. Our
cJ!pcricn. e extends from No",",Y. rk

ity.La Miruni. Your recem columa
made U . bolh holler, "Bu!I,': when you

,pleaded with that teach r in Cal ifarnia
to hang in there because sh ' was
needed, Ha, ha, ha,

Tea hers ru;cblamcd when students
dOpOOrl:y although the fuull lies in tho

. home. A. motivated child will do well
even. wi,th a lousy teacher, The
classroom has beeomc: ueh a tressful

pia e that most le h rs want to move time .:hect.
up rhe ladder huo non-teaching I hay . seen phony time sheetS and
posittons, The political maneuv rin coffee breaksthal run anywhere fr m
that goes on bchlnd the seen S Ii. 1,5, minules.tO sil( hours if 'lhe bas i
·olTlc.:hing to behold. OUl of lOwn. YC~iI.erday. three

P'.m;nlS havcrclinquishcd to thools employee played card (or yen
all the respon i~ilitlics; lhat arc theirs. hours. .
except Ihe ability LO pJilnish. Whil'e We have sick leave. va auon lime.
stud ms behave in an unbelievably pension plans, paid in urancc and
inapp oprialC mann r,leach rs have. w,ages.rangingfromSW..8:5toS18.69
lost the rtghrto dlsciplln . them in a per hour, as well time anda hal f for
way lhal would c nv y lh me ge overtime. And till they complain.'
promptJy. When wUl it end?··Somcwhcrc iD,

S x.jobs andTv takepriorityovcr Missouri
cducuti n for most studcnc l~Y. And Dt;AR MI OURI: 'Good
'laS'!, butnot I'ea l, drug IIiSC by both q!llcsti.on. Keep r ading for ome
parents anti hildren is producing a additional comments: .
gcncrauon . numskulls. DEAR ANN .LAND'ERS: The

My husband and ~urc' tmng'ing on cradte-to-grave memali ty has
by ur Iingcrnailsuntil we an i lire bankrupted our" wonderful country
in three year. God help 'hi' counl.ry m rally, financiaUy andcrc.aLivcly ..
if we don't wake 'Up m;eI st p trying From the top down. the U.S.
new programs lhat waste th govcrnrn nt, sune g vcrnmcms,
taxpayers' money. Our ~iel.y i, :in . umons, ad. nauseam, have all
deep trouble, and ne n Cdonly look "bcnefltcd, perked and privileged'.'
at th I.:·s m La understand why."•. employees to the point of bankrupting
·M,r.and Mr . 'in Miami, Flu. the' citizenry. MajQr ,corporation arc

being br ught to their Ii:noos daily. '.
Wake up, Americans! Wc nrc

rm;ponsibl foour:sClvcs. nrsl.la!;t and
always.e-Shiremanstown, Po. .

Members of the Hereford Toastmaster Club met recently at the Ranch House. During [he
business meeting. new members were welcomed. They included, from l'ef.,. Dermi: Printz,
Ed GUbert and Ralph Barndt The group meets at noon each Tuesday, at the,Hereford . ornrnunity

.Center and at 6:30 a.m, each Thursday at the Ranch Hou c. . .

Create a
western-look
tarnoshade

New mem.bers welcomed

..-

DEAR M.IAMI: I can under Land
Wester:t1 designs are eve..:rwhert. '. yo~ f~u:a.tion, but your n.0t-s~,slJbtle

from home dccarlo fashjon. Your teen m s~gc IS tJ.1at lea hers sh uld b~
. can Ughl up his.ther room. w.ith this ~l'fIlltlCd.W h!l sLud ~L'i. 0111')'. 1don l

tenelled and J.itched Wild West ~~re. A ;Idc I.romth _m~)I'ulqusLIf!n."'rom Roch~ltr,Minn.: COl]lOtJIc
larr1pshade. It' an easy craft project In today. IIm~L f vl.nlenee. wtlh America is in trouble bccau oIycan;
10, create the lOy! .' I-I~A ".Iook weapons a~1 around, It .could be of sh~l1-. ·ighll!d.. roolis~ d cl io~.
You'll need: PP e.'I: I ,extremely ~an~crous, and I am. 'QlIr~ . made ~y grossly overpatd corpqra

L incxpen ive standard white square agam t u. E pel, Y '. Hll, no. cx~ulJ~e ;Thcsc people mrc~y~y fO,r
lu.mpshade. to.inch diameter at l!he. _, . .' ~"lhelr ITlls~es. Evenlr lhcy_m~ fired,
base (no pleats or pia tic backing). DI'.A~ ~NN •LA~DF:'~S: . M>: t~ ~ .arcso'.¥caJlhy U1Cy .:ontlnu to

. G.old .metallic acrylic paint h~ ~undJust rcccrv d a pUI~ttng ,~~ IIv.m lu~ury and c.auldn L.~,are I ss. '.
(avadablomc;raftstofCS). hl~scU,doflC!lDmapholo;gril!ph.hls. No .ny" USA .. m:",:,ork for Q

. Large index cards a glrt From hl.~ grown chll~rcn, ~llY worldw Ide m ul ~l~II.1ion-dnllnr
X-acLa knife, , stepchildren, III honor of his rcurc- com~;Jny. Th avcrag p<'rs.un.her
sponge m rn, _ IIIl1L"ln·tn~o~12h ursudaywll.hnn I,
2 yards 3~pinch satin or grosgrain . TIle p~obl n~'S lh II ~IS IIUl!lllng IS h,r ~kS or June,h.We ~uvc I.' rued 10

flibOOn- or leather oording . very Iargc (and poorly don ). und there c:l.t and work ar II.l~same umc. C?ur
Do~b'le.sidCd tape . -i_s, only (me pia e in the house where ."lun~~r()Omlttonslstsonw~vclldlllg
Feathers and bf.ad. (optional) it will fit. Jf we h~g i!_there, i.t wip 1T1;~ hin sa~~ a wa~r r~u.nt:.lm. W~~n
Sew,ing needle I""gc enough to overpower ih cnlJrI? worn. What· . a co-worker c)(prcss d his complairu

thread ribbon or leather. . ven more upsetting IS [hat the col rs ~bOLIl lh . workload,. he was [ohl,
Stp I: STENCIL arc not compatible with th ·rug. r' hcr~ arc 24 hours an u dJy .. get It
USC:a cookie ,cuttC( In U1C hapc of rumishing~.· . . ..' donc~.'_ ". . .' .

:I cactus, star or half moon, or draw a MY, husband d. l'l wili~tlOoffcn~ Denver, oro.: My husband works
. hape fi'cch....andon a piece 'If paper. the chll~ren. ]'~ an lhern.lddle. Any 12·hour hl~S.·. We hav:c C 11ut
COpy !he ;pattcmon Ihe indel( card. Cut suggesuons?·CllesUlul fhll, Pa, b nCIi!;.". rhm. III 'Iude: ~edl~al. ~Icnlal
aroundthe oUllineofLhc drawing with' and <.lptIC,a1. For [1\ . flr~l lim' In Cl~r
the X-a to knife. OJ-card ihe cut-out DI<:AR I-fESTU.t: Hang·the married live, we can fUlaUy lfIa~c u.
piece. Back ;~henew stencil with two pic(ur ..r0rtillrcemonlll~,~d~ ~ n send on' one paycheck. f others want LO
piece C?fdOlible-sided.wpeandauacb HOUI lO I • r~-rr~mcd .. 1.hlsco~ld complain aboctthc company.! tthem
it to the lam.pshade.~aba,smaJl piece take a vc~y' 191,lgU~l ,: d_unn~~hlch . try l.O[lnd som('th,ing beuer am (here ..
, f sponge til the ,paUll, blot. several yo~ ca~ld r,cl~a._C·ll temporanly?-- . They'll be ry disappointed. .
rimes 00 newspaper. lIJcn lightly clap which can tum Into forever; alem. Ore.~ ThL i in response to
the ·pollgc.'on the stencil figw:e..Gen~y' Hl'CM!'Ii~g Spanish in Dayton." I am
lifl!he teneil off the shade. Repeal on DEAR ANN LANDERS: J om ,11 a 'man business oWllCrarid can Quest
anoLherpart' of the shade or usc boy who just tumc<l14.) make iupid to the fa I. thalth letter writer was on
ancther stencll design. iClpainl dry remarks because ir I am quie'tQ:IIth . wrg,el..
before stitching. lim. people will thil1k P'rn a dummy. Federal and. "late laxest ocial

.1.Cp 2: STITCliING. . Aft. r l m uih o f, .1wi h I had k pi: . ecurityand Mcdican;:. uncmploym nt
Thread! the needle with. Ll\e ribbon. ,quiet. insurance and workicc' compc.nsati n

P kc the need1- into III hade 1/2 inch My feel arc 100 'big, and my face ur Cluing me alive ..Sam ·time [wish
from 1be low r rim, pun the ribbon .break outjustbefor l go somewh rc I could &umback 'lhepage-; to l.he lim.
through, !Ieaving W inct\c"'Uf ex'tra amJ W'10'L LO look d C mt, Am I a freak my c.ompany was just me.
ribbon dangling. (You will use the or whal?··K nll! 'ky' Mllpif HUI. Kao.: [ have to agree
excess ribbOn for lying when slit.cbing· . witb ".Learning Spanish ·in D.ayton." .
icomplete) . .MaJc:e a whip !itch Uf.AR KENTU KY~ Cheer up, America th Beautiful is going to
around the lower rim of the shad SOil. You N uad pr uy n rrnal LO me. bcome.n America the Brokc" if we
uUowing I-inch between each stitch. Whm you necd is lim -..AbauL three (Jon'[ shapcu,p" •
\Vh n you have stitched aroundth year will do it. Sf. Louis: A. aretired manager in
"hade, remove the needle and ticth An alcohol probl m? H w can you a Fortune 500 company, I've been
remaining ribbon 1.0 the. dangling deal ill) h. How lO Conquer It;win around the block and paid my dues
ribbon. adding bead and feathers giv you th answers, Send a If- many times over. On of th most"
between knots, if you wish.a.ddroscd.. long. busine - ize 0 rused paeif] rs today is the "SIreS

Ex.tra idea: Ose the stencils IlO' envclepc und ndl k' rmoney order :yndrom." When I was a kid in !th .
dcconnebedroom walls. ror $.. 65 (thi in lud ~ postag and '40s and 'SOs, ocial gurus attributed

Or use leftover paintlo spruce up hllndl.itlg) io: Ale MI. /0 Ann our shoncomi!ng to "U1 bomb." Now
a. dull picture frame. Stencil design Land-'rs, P.O. 90 III 2. Chicago, m. It I']JOJ'llLe 1lCSS" L in vogue. Both ar
on a n w mat and frame your be 1 60611-0562. 0pUL. Whoc cr id m wa
fr.iend's, picture. .. .... .. . _.. ' ., . . .... sup,posc~, 'to be ,ea -'f? .. • .

Send your "Decorating Kids' . O. AR N~ LAN~n..RS: Thl .1. Planmng a wedding? Whal 'nghl?
R m" idea to share with other 10 response to "Leanlmg Spanish an .. he Ann Land rs Guide f' r Bride n

renders to Donna Erickson. P:O. Do~ Daylon," whocomplaincd IlI1al PCOIJI,¥ill. rcillicvc youraRdcty ..Send a self·
16188. Minneapoli • MN 66516. d n't "': ric hard enough forth ir uddrc sed, Ions, business- ize

ompam . nvclopc and a.check or money order
_At midlife •• chang,ediOCCUea.lion.', r r 53.65 (lhLinlod . potage and

An greatdicoverie are made by _There are a dozen people workmg in handling) La:Brid -,c/oAnnLandm.
mCrJ,wh sefeelingsrunahead ftheir ~his ofli.cc. We !la.vc no lime clock. P.O. Box. J1S62.Chicago.,ru.·606U·
mhinking. EverYOIl pill his own 'Lime on Ilh· 0562. .

1 ,.,.I~:
[.' Itlc of1 Ct , .L.~ _---.::.&:.:..: ....

IOIiI\ ll-MULII " : .It :
Iltlrltll-\ieU._'u ".......................................... ' ,

'r '111.1 "Kia'" :
Stn,Ulti 101 P lIJIWIU 't .. :
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ASSETS

CII~I ,ud bltm., At ff41 ~.po.i'torJlumlt.iou,:
ikliltnn\·btu II Mlae .. 1111tUfflC' uI eOil , .. :
Iattrttt-btulli baiue., , :

Seet.,IU.I "" : :
,.deral t·ud. 1014 ' : : : :
S,eulU•• pV~.uH .a.r •.,.....t. to ,...U ., J.... ~""";""--::...oI.

.LoIII ... 1 , fiwclq nc:d,,1I1u:
Lou. Wi I , _u If 'lIc ,:' . ,21'$ :
LISS: 11IORlCl fir lou ]11II1M1t •. :.~,nHnH \o~h.. U ! :
LISS:IHoc,t"t"uf,r ri" rtMn, .' , , " 0 I

Lout .. 1 , .. t .1 """l~.III '., aM ream " :
.... ,. ·lItl. i. trllli .. lC~t.I , : ,
heal•• aM nIH .... U, (i-d.lIC CI, tlUu4 1, 11.\: . .. .. .. .. . .. .. :
~ Nil. ,l\It., '-.. ..~ " ,' .
[ \IIIt. II -.-nut.IIM d at .. lid wociltNCOIfUill, ., .. .,.
c-..\ot!IPI" U._UU,to' nil n. "m,t tlnt.wdiq ..
~'~&ql'l.' .. tll " \ .
Qt:.r u.n .
T.tll .. IIU ,. " ..
iLAM •• fer~ ,,., '.0' U gl.S:.IC. ll2JUI' .
r~td 1I8~' 10 I ddmtil "" t. to 1t U.C. lmm : I..-........:.;:.J..:.::.:~

,.
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,Stephanie Jarrett Heidi Higgins Brandenburg

Steuen Stile.sShcuu,n .Brandenhur;CI

CharftJI Lula Heather Hunsaker Cclnie Skelton
lCJIle Andrew 'To."" HUI Jason BNdshClW

1QU1'1'Y CAPITAL

.l4na.llartin
Justin Hogue

Charlotte Wieck
Chad trq/i

Cecelia JIodrIgua
... VlIII__N1""

£orl Jawertner
Tommu

tll lick
'CUri' IrCNaneJI'

Chris ,Ann, OITOW
Bill eornpton

PeIBlll .-Uler
flc· JlG)Ier

.&randH .Funk
.LcuTaI Backus

Jennerer Bowell
Ken" ,Cia__her

Willa Bess Lawson
Jt:ffZandl

Jana ,C'urrru
Shawn tot

•'-
--~~~~~~~~----------~--,

-'



Poarch sale 425 Ave. H ~alurday 8-5
and Sunday 1-7 hairs. coffee table,

! lamps, 2ets of, urtains, 1 king ize ' I

bedspread, bike, small entertainment, MOVI~G, TO LUBBOCK? Con,-
~lli & PWlS. cake pens, boys & little' 1 sider this beautiful custom built

CLASSIFIED ADS . gift ~IOUl s. . . . 245],9' i ,horne-3bd~den wlflreplaoo'. dining !

CIUt ., IIdY4HtJlllng , ~.. at.."OIl 15 ~ ••
~lgilillllllMf1lon(I3.QOminlmy~.andl'c.ntl ' area, breakfast nook, 2 baths, 3, ,I
rOl'<tMlOndP\.'blie ... lon and IhoorMft.,.IFW.. ~ I '. '.,' '.: ooUlng,ans,new,carpet&newfloor I IIPal~m" a LM.C apartme.nt. 2 bedroo, m.' !

:;: ~~n :,,,:,,!,Uf'" ID~. no copy dIang.. ,Garage Sale ~l811 lrvmg Salurday and ,"erl ' In kitchen & guest bath available, central, aulheat,. range
ISunda\'9-?' '11.4,<" .. ,cov,.o9, '".',. I 'fr • h-.II, ,'''d' 364"·1255·', ~1942 sq. ft. IMng space, double U~lS cu, water par. - 2

I 'garage, all' "/fi!' ,acJ~ llot with water 9-5. O. M-F. 23_29
well ·~ted outside city limits in

GAVlA 0 WARD EEl) 0 I NorthTerraEstateslnlhe'FrenshlP'
,8()6-2S8.7394 School Dlst.rict- No city taxes. I

'For all your seed wheal needs 1'2'X16' storage bldg .• built-In
TAM ·10S.· 107, 109, 200, 202, shelves, overflead Ughls, power!
2180, hi ·olrn. Karl, Elbon outlets. . .
MalonRy,e, Tirilicul'e,. Bulk. 'or i ! Assumal>le VA 10M, non-qualify-
bagged. also custom seed , Ing at 9% fixed rate. .

::~~i'Ol_"IIIIIIcIe.,'" Nmt II lorcl Hied Icleaning. 6 mliles I£lIst :u, tlcl'e~' For more Infonnatlon Ca'ii' 1
ERRORS, I 1-7g3-9223

Every .fiorll. mad. to lI\Iold tffOflIn won! lids NId ..... _--------- ... 1 -------""'"""-- .....
laga! nQhc ... AQy.nIMl, .hOuld c;al aI'I4Jlllion 10 any M 6 C tt'l Fn..... I !
.,ro,. i!l!mlldl«1.ery .l'M lhe f,,.I,lnlM1ion.'WtiMll not C - a e .' .;wen, ,nc., 'S 1 I
IMt pon.tll"orll'lOl'lh.n~lnaortect nMtliOll.ln contracting com silage for
tau oI"ftH. by 1M publll"'". In IIddnlOnN In... ,. 1 de:ti\/el''''in Miro Center area. 'an 1 'I
Iltln' Wi!llbtl, JJUbllthedl. .J

806-S784325.

~ - Wallt. to buy'443 R 643 JD corn I!
uttm ForrI'.LJncoin. Mllcury ! header ..364:-2057. . 24055

("')JM4In"~ N.n"llt Alt. .

,MUSTSELU1992TauN.l4dr.,V·6.automatic" I· '.' .
PS.PB, tJlauIst,JustneedrwsponSiblepetSOJI Several small' shredders for ale. aU
IIQmaka rea&oflIbIe1 monthly payments ask lor noon or night, 364-7700. 24380

I Rick 1-800-2t).t-833hr 806 364.3673 _~

For sale to be moved. 14'x70' mobile - .
h~me. ~ br 13/4baths.12xZ4· add on ..Real nee clean met. 2 bOOroom. 1bub,
~ wuh fircplaoo, ":asher ~ d()'~~ I double cat garage widl owner fmanc' .•
~~r!l~~tor, lOve•. dJ ..! her. 8Jr CaU HeR 3644670 2425:
,conditioner, .5IOIm wlIldows .. doors'. .
510,00010 seuleeslate. Call 364-28S7 .---. ---------

"I11""'''''n I

---....:...~----..;... -- For sa1e28x.60 Lancer Mobile Home.
For sale 24'Il26' sccel &ame green 3 ~m. 2 balh~!refrigeraledair~'00
hou •. Mclain Garden Cenlel' be moved. Can 364-0504. 24321
364.3300. . . 24532 -- ---------

• '. • - I

------------ I Fo.r saJc Coronado, Acres No, 9'. seven
acres. 210-875-9573 or,8()6.276-5842·

24452
------------_-- __ 1

640 acres of Pollman Clay Loam SOli
Iwllh 3, irrigation wclJ ,in, 'CRP near
Hereford. 'ConlaCt HeR Real Eswc.
364-4610. ' 24010

'111e

I, ~Hereford,
.IB'rand

Since 190"
.Want ,Ad Do It AlUI'

1 ,HI \",',lilt It
Yo u Cot 11'

CLASSIf-IEDS

364-2030
. Fax: 364 8364.

313N" Lee

TMES RATE 101IN
1 dlY ~f wore - .1·~ ,3.00
2 oal'l ~, _11.26 5.20
:IMtlf*_d .:11 1.40
II It 1'1, per Wllfd .•111 ,0.60
5 'da.1'IpV" WOld ,'511 '11,80

C~FIEO P·ISPLAY·

Ci ... It., diSplay r!!I: apply 1O.i ot.,., _II1II MI
.:~ lOIId·WOId.1\M·n-.wth ~Io",. bokl 0« l.rgM
t~. 'lPklAl ~1g'."9; III elll)ltll1IiII..,. Rlt ... '
AI. "". 15 ~rOOlIHm Inch; $.3.45 In ~IOI Q:IfI.
MCU1lv" addniDtlaJ ilMtlIo!1I.

LEGALS

. --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

_.
'..

FOR SA'LE
One nora I3 c:ushionsora sleeper
in exce'llent',ooodition, $ISO; One 1
exercise bkycle with air"SI25.;
Onecor1'ee "'ble &: end tQble, $20 '
for both;. Call after 5 p.m, or.
noon

3644263!'

.Rcpo,sscssed Kirby &. Compact I

Vacuum. Lhername~$39& up ..
ales ~cpair on all makes in your

home. 364-4288, 18874

'For sale, sweet com. C.orning soon
blackeyed peas & Blue Lake' Green
BealL. Andrew~Produ.ce; 216--5240

24407

IBM Pro Printer, Exec.l, $150.
64-23.54. 24413

For sal· .;radio'. stereo con lc bedroom
uitc, light fixlures &drapcs. Also

:refrigcralor. 364-2040 or 364-1826.
24469

Free LO good homes. 6 week. old
kittens, Also One.,cute bUll puppy.
364-3029. Leave Mess~e. 2-4488

FecI areal! Lose We~ghl!' Call' now
and_ me how. Also have Herb tablet
~or a1lergi.es:.Call' 364-1531 24495

CRI2S Racing dill bike. 364-6203, or
see '8(435 Long. Reasonable price.

lazy Boy Rccllnu--364-l0n
24'34

.
Apartment ~il.c un volt Kenmore
clnthcs drYer. 2A6 Elm. 364-1917

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand,. 364.:.2030,
or come by 313, N" Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!..

BeauL'ful spaciou 3,()(X).sqft. home Best deal in town, furnished 1
I hasbcen completely redone,clu:lusivc bedroom 'efficiency apar,tmenlS.
listing. 3bdr. and bath, plu basement 5185.00 per month bills paid , red brick
Sp.rinkler system beautiful y.ard. Ca.1! ! apartments .300 block West 2nd Stteet.
Don C. Tardy. Co. 364-4561. 364-3566. 920

. 24528

Nice ..Im:ge. unfurnished apartments:
Do you want a home in the 50' that Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You

. has large living area with a fireplace. 1 ·ooEy elecaic~we pay the rest
,9wner will.n gQl~alC some consider month. 364·8421. 1320

0'. . . ,atradcforsomethingoutinlhecountry. I----~
Ul~l Gara~e.. Sale at SlOCk~n-lock 3bdr. 13/4 bath 234 Hi kory; Call Don Eldorado Arms AplS, 1 & 2 bedroom

to~gc • Fnday. Salwday & S~=. 'C. Tardy Co. 364-4561.· 24529 fumi hed apes, refrigerated air.
laundry. free cable, water, &. gas ..
364-4332. 18813

I HOUSiE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK Office bldg., on Highway 385, 2

offices, foyer. kitchen, restroom area.
$31 S/monlhly. Call Reahor 364· 7792.

. . 23154

Now hiring fOf cleanup at lixcel in
Friona ..AppJy at..TEe office.

24311

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

, Needed t.wo LVN'sand Insumnce
Clerk for' Physician' s office •

I ,Insurance 'clerk mus t have experieace
in filing Medicare. Medicaid,and
PerS()nallnsurance Claim. Mail
resume ~oPersonnel, P.O..Box 1856.

1 Herefor:d, Tex. 79045 24408
706 13th 2 bedroom. must have
references, $225/monLhly, $100
depo iL 364-0390 . 23355 PoslaUobs. Start SI1.41/hr. + benefits.

For application & info, call
H216)324,-37747am to lOpm 7d~ys.

24411For rent 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fridge &
AC. water. paid. just remodeled.
364·3209. 24449' I

A'CCOUDIAftt for fecdy.~~ .P:refcr
. degree. Requires abiJities to set up

operational general ledger & all
al11iat.ed records. Send resume. to Box
613JA.. 24438

For rent. furnished 2 bedroom mobile
, 'home. $50.00 depo il,$225:(Xl month,

64-473 L .24~,71

Be your own boss. People Il~ded to .
sen Avon in the Hereford area. CaH
.Mary 364~S119' & leave message .:

24467

.

DIAMOND VALL!EY
MOBILE HOME PARK"

Lots Located on, Sioux,
Chtrok .. Sts., G&H

Office Space-41S N. Main
. w~anitorservice.& utilitiesStore

, Front !Buildirig for leaSe, 3500 sq. 'ft. I

. 421 N, Main
; Doug Bartlett ~415 N. Main

364~1483'-'Offic.
364-3927 :-Home! II .. ...... """"-- ... ' __ .....

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
AT&'r SceurUy System Dealer
for lIererord needs professional
sales Ipeople who have excelled ,tn 1

Direct Sales with a proven track
record, Hunesty.& Inlegri'ly a
must •. Crime Alert Inc. 400.1

'79 LTD SwtionwagQn, nOOOorbcst.
offer. 106 J 6th, 364-2354. 2~ 12 f OR ALE BV OWNER
--'- ~ __ .....,__- . I NW Herefnl'd-U9 P·ccan, 213!
, . ..' . .sq.ft., brick db I. car garage, 3 I

'92 Ford :tplorcr XLT 4dr. 20,(XlO 1 bedroom, 211Zl1aths, living room '
mile • Call 364~6576.a"flCr 5 p.m, ,wJbay window, den, w/fireplace,

24466 I sun room w/wet bar & buntins,
i la~g,ekUche~, d~~ing~oom w/bay

windnw, bUilt In cblna cabinet,
: I storage building, covered patio, '

excellent condition. $38.50 sq.f't.,
.; Phone 364~4680' ,or 36....5324

, Pos~1 Jobs $lf:95Ihr. to star~,plus
benefits. Postal carriers, son.ers •.c.Ierlcs,
mainrenance.For an 'appLication and .
e x ami n for mati 0 n ,. c aH
1-219~736-471S.,ex.t. P-8177. 8am 10

:8pm, 7 days. 2447S,
,

- -

8- HELP WANTED

1 ---------------------~--------

'SO Gran Prix, fully equipped, see at.
116 South 25 Mil'e Ave or call
364~4412. $]200 or best of :fer.

24478

OpcnJJ:ig for part time child care
workers for after school 3p.m.-6p'.m,

. Proof of qualifications,' high school
diploma,experience in working wilh
groopsof children Prefer college hours
in education. Apply 9-5 2-48E.16th.

I Need week.e.nd RN & Certified Nurses
Aim f(l" 11-7 sbift. Noplxm calls, ~
by in penm onIy.Goktn·~ NUrsing
Home. 420 RanRCf. 24533

AUCTION

'~9 Ch vy Caprice.
·64-4226 night. ,

, 9_ CHIL,D CARE

.fOR SALE: . Hl\;Y· 385,".2 DR, I

1 2 bath, brick, 1473 sq.h.~double I

I-:~U'I'l4e,$S2!OOO.OO, 364-1792 or
36':&·419"'.

1984 ChevroleL Van. Excellent
condition. $6.000.00, '84 Chevrolet
piCkup,4lt4. blue &.. white, LW, I

excellent condtuon, $6500.00. Call .....-------_-- ..
364,,0412. 24480

I·

Nice 3~2·2on Cherokee. Central
Hear &: airt fireplace, 'builtin, '
door openers, 10xl2 storage
building, garden area, low 40's,
needs new loan.

2~~S668

.SltU,ggling college student would like
to clean houses and offices. Call

I 364-74SO. Ifno answer leave me~.
SO, auto, air,

24481

4. REAL ESTATE
"Slg', Licen«d 1

"Qualifjcd Stgt!
MOIltlay·Friday6:00 OM' 6:00 pm

Drop-iM Welcom. wi.,,,
oduanc. notace

..

1360

....... ._.' UcIflAd

Alto • SPECiAL AFTER·HOURI I
plck-up torKlnderglrten Chlldrtnl .

.Two .. dion~ irripledrMrmlHnd~
[0 mile4I 'ore'l or lIer.ford, "
welh, Ia.r;g~~.. in base, ta'Y;ilood~
hornet teel shop. pilM:corrlls.
under,Jlround line, S4OOfacre,
owner .inance part,409-54J..56J6

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Sell-lock -lOnlge. '364-61 W. •

11 nU<.:.INF <.;<, <r HVII I
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364...2030·
-- -

LEGAL NOTICESDefensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Wilt,
,include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount For 'more information, call
364~6518. 700

.VACUOMIWORL10'1 I

,~SaIes&Repalr"Khbv.
HOyal, T harp and most at"
makeS. ~ermsavalable.25VAars I

repair 8lq)erience. .-~. ,·
JOB OPENING

COMMUNITY SERVICES
OFICER

. I nm lUND JUDICIAL' I>IS.·
TRKi COMM.UNITY UPER.·
'VISION'AND CORRECTIONS.
DEPARTMENT IS TAKING
APPLICATIONS FOR THE

. I POSI.TION OF COMMUf\ilITY
SERVICES 0 FlCER.

QUA,LlFICATlONS
FOR APrOINTM NT

i I MUS'r MRET MINIMUM
TA' UTORY REQUIRE~

,MENTS AS P,ERTBXAS CODE
OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
ARTleLI': 42:12; SECTION
{o(C).IN LUDINGHAVINGA

I BACHELO'RS, DEGREE
CONFERRED BY A COLLEGE

I OR'UNIV~ERSI.TY ACCREDIT.
ED In' AN ORGANIZATION

I' I SVSTEM,' PREFERABLY IN
CRll\tlNOLOGY" CORREC-
TIONS, SOCIAL WORK,
,PSYC,UOL()(~V,SOCIOLOr,Vi,
OR A Rfo:LATEDFIELDTHAT
liAS nEI-:.N APP,ROVEU I)V
THI·:' COMM .NITY JUSTICE
.A.sSIS·rANC"~DIVISION. '

REQUIRED EXPERIEN f.
, ONI~ YEAR.oF RXPI<:RIENCt:

IN ..'ULL TIME CASE WORK,
il COUNSEUNG.OR, OMMU·

NnV CROUP WORK IN A
SO tAL. C'OMMUN.ITY,
CO~RE TIONS, OR. .JUVE-
NILE A(a:NCY THAT DEALS'
WITH O"'f ENDERS OR
'DI'SADVANlAGED P 'RSONS
'rliA',r liAS RE ..:N APrROVEO
nY TnI-: OMM ITY
.1U S TI' . E J\ S SIS TAN C E
r>IVISION. U DF.RER.FAI
CONDI1rIONS. su "'It AS
REGAROI G A NEW GRADU-
Kn·: :FIROM AN A' "'OR EDITED

OLU·:GE OR NIVERSITY.
I nlEONEVEAREXPERIENCE

IN' THE ABOVE MAV BE
Wi\'IVED BY Tn DIRE TOR,.
IF APPROV,ED Ill" THE
'OM M I'TV' J' "'TI "'E

ASSISTA'Nf~ "D:lVIS10N IN'
A USTI ;n:XAS. RILl GUA'L

i O.·I;IC";RPR.~fERRED'
SALARY: 21,000 A'NNAU 0-
N~IIIINUED :tZIVn):LOYMEN'f
co TI GfrT ON AVAIL-

"AntE GRANT.' I NDlNG, NO
ImNI-:FIT

I A. R:"~SUMt~ NO C(::RTlFIED
The U.S. Marine Corps was OPY OF COLL}:GJo: TRAN-

S, I I cr.ated by C~ngra.s lin 1.798. I 'CRIPT ARE REQUII:~ED'
PRIOR TO ~ .TF.,RVIEW.

I

Will pick up jurik cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans ..
364-3350.. . 970

Bob Bridwell'
609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 0-364-9411., '

n

ROUNIl·UP
·Pipe-Wick AppUcalor
P!ipe~WldtMounted On

Hi·80y, Row ero,p,
Volunteer 'Corn

30" or 40" Rows
" Garage Doors & Openers RepUred.Call 'Can 'Roy O·Brien

.Robc:nBetzen Mobile 346-1120; NighLs 1... ·26_5_~3_Z_47 ...
Calt289-5500. 14237

R.owland Stables,840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good famities' and geed
horses. 2660

nee'
nd

~t~~
108

:WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
Sales, .Repair, Servlee

GerBld Parker,
258-'1122
5784648

.House painling. bll£rior or exterior;'VCcy I

reasonable. Free estimates. Keilh Kelso,
364-6489. , 23~85

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune ~;;;==::=:::;:===~
up, oil change. blade sharpe~ing.elc. RESURFACING
pickup.<JeUver, mow Jawns,705 South "S_ p-. ECIA-_L: IS,-T'Main. 364~8413 23806 .

US..
,an
.ys,'
17

let'WesTex Resurfacing, 're-i
surfacs }<JUrOOUI1ler topS,-,bath
tubS and appianoes. 2()Okds ..
'oount on bathtu'bS this month.

384-71117DII~::~er,
tfer
up
aU
~ox38

- -

Lost in the vicinity of Walnut Road.
Female DaJmation:Reward for return.
CaH '364~6045 or 364-6611 &Icave

Imessage. 2:4490

ey!
~as
ck ..
n

Bad Driving Record?
Young Drivers?
'Need a SR-22?

13. LOST & FOUND

364-8825

Ito
!rul

Nev,er had liability insurance? .

WE CAN HEtP!
II nltlhdays, pee'.I days, • year.around

rClncclnbranrc'! Send them, The HCnlford
, Brand. '1:1rt Ihatfcmlnds the nl(/plcnC or .
)llIur' hIve I.nd ·to~cern '.bllyt, .~S5 tim :_ •
Yl'llr~

57 ,~
Vegetable trucks 3-612 1n1Q,"

Mobite homes in/out city limits.
Financing .Avallabl. II

, for theSe Ipol'l'cre. .
CALL US T'ODAYI .

Ius
ks, .
nd
:.H
to

rs
SHACKELFORD' AOEN'tv I

Ire
in.

~
lIS
th.

. 141 N,25 Mile Ave. Herebrd

POSTING DAT"~: July 16•.1993
T.HRU' AUGU T n, 199'3

. WE ARE'AN EQUAL OPPOR·
! 'TUNlTY BMPLOYER.

MAKE APPLJ~ATION TO_:.
'LARRY HEFFlEl.'D, D1R":C-
TOR
lllND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COMMUNJTY:SUPERVIS.ION
&: CORRECTIO S DEPART:.

I MENT
235 EAST 3RD,ROOM 204

I 'COlJRTHOUSE
HEREFORD~ TEXAS 7904S

es

~
13

1500 west Par,k ,Ave.
Richard Schllbl

384-128l
St,ve Hyalnger

:c
II COMMQl)tTY9EtMCES

IY
pi

,.
Ii......,,...
:'..
•....··

BRAIN IFUtURES,

:~...:
"..,...,
;:

.
• : I

"'-•

(iI'.N'CJA JUVEN LES QUE
RATAN ONOFENSOR 0

r,~RSONA CON DESVENTA.·
AQUE HAN -:IDOAPROBAI).

OS POR LA COM.SION DI
ORRRCION DE LA COMUNl·

II)A 'D. UAJO IERTAS ONDI·
ClONES TAL OMO UN
(~RAI)UADO NU VO 'DE UN
"'OLEGIO A R DITADO 0
NIVI-:R ID e. EL ANO DE

IIExr~":RlENCIA YAMENCION-
MIENTRAS FONDOS ESTAN
,I)ISPONIBLES
UNR c UME CON UNA COPIA
DE REGISfRO 'DECLASES DE

OLEGIO SON RF..QUERIDAS
ANGES,DE LA ENTREVISTA
,F CHA~ESTA: 16 DEJULIO

I 1993 HASTA. 'EL~l D' AGOS-'
TO 1993 ,
MANDE SU APPLICATION A:
LARRY SHEFFIELD, DIREC-
TOR

12UND .JUDICIAL DISTRIC.T
,.COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
· &: CORRECTIONS DEPART·
MENT .
2JS EAST .3RD, ROOM1~4
COURTHOUSE HEREFORD,
TEXAS 1904S '
ADO r EDE ER PASAUO

! rOR I-Jl DIRECTOR, SI ES
. APROIJAOO POR LA COM\JNI·

AD JU TICIA ASSISTENCIA.
DIVISION EN AUSTIN"TE.]AS.

, SALA'RlO: $20,000 ANUALME-
•NTE/CONTINUADO EMPLEO

.108 OPENING
ASSISTANT COMMUNITY

. (:ORRECTIONS OFFI.CER
THE 122ND JUDICIAL DIS.
mtcr COMMUNITY SUPER.
VISION AND _ORRECTIONS
m';PAR.TMENT IS TA,KING:
APP (CATIONS' FOR THE

Ii posrnON 0.' AN AS ISTANT
OMMNlTY ~ORREcno.N

OFIo'I.Ct:R.
QUALIFlCATlo.NS ,FOR

AIPPOINTMENT
M- ST' MEET MI, IMUM

I ST,\TUTO'RY R'EQUIRE-
Mf:NTSA PERTEXAS CODE
0'" (;RIMINAL 'PROCEDURE

· ART,I LE': 42:lZ. SEcnON
· lOW)." I,; DING BAVING A
I II A· 'I U: tOR DE G,RE,E
, 'ONFf:RR.m IJV A COLL GE
, OR t.JN'lVt-:r~SITV ACCIREDIT~
":0 nv ORGA .IZATJON
SVST,flM,. :P,REFE:RAULY.IN

RI 11 OlOGY. CORR C-
! TIONS, SO rAL WORK,

PSY flOLOGY," 0. lo.lOGY,
OR 1\ RELA'n':D FIELD THAT

· UAS ,IU.:"~N APPROVED BY
: TII~: ~OMM NITY JUTICE ' ,
'\SSJS.TANC~ DIVISION.

!R't:Q 'IRED 'EXPERIENCE
, ONE Y,ENR or EXPER.ENCE
'IN'" LLTIME CASE WORK,
CO NS")LING,OR.,COMMUNI-

'T. G'RO'U(~ WORK IN A
SOCIAL,' OMMVN1TV,

·CORRECTIONS, OR JUVE·
NIL ...: AGI-;NCVTUAT UEALS I

, WITII .OFFE OERS OR
Ifil'ISi\OVAN1'A(~ED IPERSONS

I THrH 1-. S BJ.:..:N APPROV.ED
BY TUIE O'MMUNITV'.r s'n 'E ASSISTA CE

'I).VISIO . !'DEROt:RTAI

I '0 urnoxs. SUCH AS
· !RE(; RI)(NG ANJ.:W GHADU·I~TI": 11o'~OMAN A CR~DliEn

COLt.F.GE OR IVER ITY,
0,1'111-: ONl,':VEAR EXPERIENCE
I TH ..: ABOV' MAY BE"

IWAil.VED BY THiE mRECTOR,
U" APPROVED BY T.HE

10 1MUNITY JUSTICE
ASSIST f. DI t 10, I
.1\ S'n. TEXA··, Bill GUAL

I

on'l. ER p. REFiERR D.
',l\lARY: $-10,000A AUC()'

'I ,TI EDEMPLOYME T
I '0 'TI G'F: T 0 AV tl~
J\RU~ fiRA - T F DI G. NO
mr EFJT

I j\ RES ME ANO CERTIFI~ED'
OI~V or cou. OE TRA -

I, 'CRI,PT ARE REQUIR'ED
PRI RT IT RVJ \ •
po· TI G D TE : J.ULY 16,

i 1993, THR,.· A.Go·n 31, :1993
'WE R A. QUAL OPPOR·
TUNITY EMPI:.JOYER •
M KE APPLICATIO Tn:

I LARRY SHEFIFIE[DD1RE,C·
TOR
l2.2NO JUDICI L :DISTRICT

OMM IT. PERVI 10 I

. 'CORR eTIO 'DEP RT~
M
235 EA T 3RB ROOM 2- .
o RTHO SE,

,HER F RDTE

The IHerefOrd Brand'-5u ,.July 25, 1993--'"

111TADO PO UNA ORGANlZ4·
CIO~RECONOCIDA PQR LA
MEZA DE COORDINACION,
IELCOL 'GI.o DE TEJAS Y LA.
'UNIVERSIDAD SITEMAt
PREF,ERlBL ,ENCRlMlNOL-
OCrA. ORRECCJON S.
SERVlC[O SOCIAl.,. PSlCOLO-
G1At OCIOLOGIA~ o CARRE-'
RA QUE HA SIDO APROBADa
POR LA COMIS),ON D

! PRODACION DE ADULTOS'DE
TE.IAS.

NOTIC TO BIDDER .
Sealed ' - add- - 10the
Honorable May. . nd Cit,
Com __ . =- 01' 'the Cic, or
Htftford. nx. - lUbe received I I

.t u.e ·otrke or CbestfrNoirn •.

I
I' City m qtr, "ndl ,%:00 pm,

Tu -y. Aua lOt 1993. ror i

rurn -=bin all nee -_rymater,i.
Ills, madllnery, equlp.blenl.
super,mtendenee, and, Ilabor

I' coDstructin, a' -=_room nd
performance 'adUty.
lI1I'onnation lor bldckrs, proposal I

forms, ,pedlkado _ nd pia .. I

are on nle 8ltbe otnce oIlhe[ly .
Secretary, HertfOrd, Texas, Ind I ,
at the office 01' MeMorries &

! I Associates. :Inc•., Enlin er,iug ,
ConsuJlan 6300 Canyon Drl e, ,
Amarill'o~ Tx. 751'109,(806)352-
2796.
CopiCsuflhe PIa~ and Spedrica.

. lions may be cured ql the orne.e
of ParkhiU, Smjtb " C'ooper.I~.,
4010 Ave,nue .R, Lubbock, Tex
"4U; ",(80J)747-0161, upon
,pay..,en . Or 550.00 deposit tor
each set or documents. Rerund 01
tbe depOsit. wHi be 'hladt: as
provkkdin tbe STR mON
TO DIDD,ERS.

CITY OF HEREfORD,
TEXA· ,

By: hester R. olen
Oty Manager

EXP RIENCIA REQURJDA '
UN ANO DE UPERIENCIA EN
HADER TRABAJADO TIEMPO

I COMPLETO .EN C'ASOS,
CON £.lANDO., DE COMUNU).
A~D 0 DE, TRABAJO DE
SERVICO' OCIAL- D.E

I GRUPO, COMUNIDAD.
CORRECCIONESt 0 DE
AGENCIA JUVENILES QUE
TRATAN CON OFENSORES 0
PERSONAS,CON DESVENTA. .
.IIA QUE HAN SIDO AiP,ROBA.o. I;
OS POR LA COMISJON DE
'COHRECION DE LA 'COMUNI-
DAD. BAJO
ClERTAS CONDICIONES TAL
COMO UN GRADUADO
NUEVO DE UN COLEGIO
ACREDITADOO VNlVERSID ..
ADtEL ANO DEEXPERIENC.
1.4.VA.MENCION.ADO PUEDE
SER PASADO POR'EL DIREC-
To.R, SI,ESAPROBADO roB ,
LA COMUNIDAD JUSTICIA
A.SSISTENCIA. DIVISION EN
AUSTIN, TEXAS
SALARlO: 'pO,dOO' ANUAJME.
NTfJCONTINUADO EMPLEO
MJENTRA.S FONDOS ESTAN I

DISPONl.BLES
UN RESUME CON' UNA COPIA.
DE REGISTRO DE CLASES DE . I •

COLEGIO SON REQUERIDAS .
ANTES DE LA ·ENTREVISTA.
FECHAPUEST,&:'16 DEJULIO
1993HASTA iEL:UD.EAGOST.
01993
MA'NDBSU.A.PPU.CACION A:
LARRVSHttFlELD, DIREC~
TOR
lUND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COMMUNITYSUP.ERV1SION
" Co.RRECTlONS DEPART.

, MENT
13SE,AST 3RD • .ROOM 104

I CO'URTHOUS:E
HEREFORD. T.EXAS 79045

-
Advell1isement for ,Did

J'l!0Cice is hereby given ths t the .
'I' Hereford I.S.D.wiIJ be 3cce'pling ,

sealed bids uum .July .26, 1993.
IDidwili be ope-n d 3t:IO;00 am., I

in th~ Central admini tration.' '
omce located al: 136 A en ue F.
Herdord. Texas (or Jhe rono,"'-
ing: .'-
Athletic Equipment. ,

pedncation ' arid infurmaCion
~ay be oblainedby ronta.clin,g:
'Danny Haney.Alliltic Oir tor,
,at, I~ 'Ave. F~ 363..762.,6. Tbe II
Dlstflcl reserves the right 10
reject. any andl aU bid •

81rtitd ..y.-, _p«fil etays, I year· round
reml'inhunce?' , end limn :Thc ti rdord
llrand. II l,!iO lhlll r mind tile nI('l,pkl!~ or
~lIur 1,,\01: _ nd [ltnn."niI !Lilli!!! 25 11m II

)' ar!

AXyntBAAX.R
bLONGFELLOW

One leUcf stands for another. In this sample Ai used
for the thr e-l/s, X for the two O' • etc. Single letter .
,Iposuo,phes, .he ~cngthand formation of the word' a,r
all hints. Each day the code teuers ar~ different.
7-24 'CRYPTOQOOT

V L HX R 'W C G

'DRQQCWUG'G' RWT ·KDC. .'

D R Q Q C W U G'G G w

I( 0 U G R C G •

D U

L

'D ex, cw

v It y 'I( C L ·W L v:
T RCA F w u 0 T G

D C G u G I(·u W V U

",
A U L K l A 'G I( L F

'Y'e t,rrday's Cryptoquote: THERE IS NOTHI '
,IMPRUDENT OR SO IMPROYIDENT AS OVU.-PRU-
:OENCE OR OYER-PROVIDE CE. -SAMUEL B T-
LER

CROSSWORD
IbyTHOMAS JOS'EP,H

ACROSS tiles
l' Ten :2 Moral
7 Folding ,code

money, 3--
111 Musical~ Ooon."

discordant .. Servant •
12 ~adiu., tor .

for one tavems.
13,Recoiled k)
14a. .... o ample

SOI'Q .5T,eats
. "'ej' -- leather
15Sonar Ie ,ibou',

:soUft(l, kin
11Outfit. 7- d' n
" Cicalril • IRoad
,. Character sign'
1'" Distantly m.ing
21 81u.shing , • l ted
U Blof.ld·s '110 Cozad'

..,. 11"R
IS, V,ag,. _, r

,bond
aeOn'the

PI o.
:27F mous

cowown-,
11M' rs



LAR ROOM NT R ·AINING
Brit! 'e Ie look., A 'Ii\llily Room, Dinin" R&Klm and Fny'" o BY W.O. '.,IUUIt, r .....I••• D.

. :Thll hom. III Ipac d h,''II ot"
ameniU.... The .ntlr. ".nt,r He-
llon of lhl. home ,I, vaulted 10 r.
'leal. balcony bfldge are. abov•.
It O'I.r1oGk, the foyer and ,dining
room on' the '(ont 0« the home•
• nd fh"ldre I.rge ac:ti'lity room
on the rur. Th, foy.r an,d dining
room.r. completely open ... i.·
the acce••• to th..ctivity roOm.
Tnl, open ar •• cr •• t•• a ''''ing ot
airinell wl\.ich II,un.urpa ... d.. .

The 1I.ltchen and br.ekfatt
room .re ,al&o-completely open to,
•• en other. A large c::aaed ,open·,
Ing from lh. ectivlty room co","
plete. an, .xcellent Ir.Hle paltern.
The 'kitchen InchJd..e" I"and
surfac.unit. pantry end d.,Ie. ' A
large laundry reern with lewing
'area and acc... to lh' double
side entry garage ,a from "hls
are ..

Th. malter suite ineludtt 1/1
bed room with tra), ceiling end hill
and h.~· walk 1[1clo."" The
garden!)alh lse tru, delight.
Therei, a whirlpool lub, with a
bay window lunounding it. as
well: as separale showe, ar,e, endl

' .•. unlquelv ,'ha,ped double vanity.
f 0., tile ·fron' 'of th, ,master

'Buite., and accenible hom Iho
toyer.r •• h,II'lb.th ,and study.

There ar,etwo bed rooms ana
a. convenient interconnecting bath
Included 'on the second lIoor, Tho,10 '.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT". . - - -

COMPANY- . .

• ~-I--':":':"';:'· - ..,..... ~........-•.

u,. D C~
". GI~"'I. o·

Mallga~etSthraeter', Owner
Abs raets Title Insurance Escrow

P.O . .Bqx73 242 E. 3rc Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

. ~,

, . ~N~ER ~fLL HELP - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, nearly
. :1900 sq ..ft. Needs some repair, priced to sell.
'. IBLE' WN' R iFI,N'ANCJE ..; 2 borm., 1 bath. 2 car
g.arage and 1300 sq.H. Meta' Slarag'e door and all lrim

I "covered w~th metal. Central heat, ref.alr, ,oeUingfans and,
• :many extras. ,

THIS HQUSE HAS ITALL· 3 bdrrn., 2 bath, 2097 sq. ft. +200
sq. ft. in basement Move in ready. "
BE _ .-=.BLTH'AN RENT -3 bdrm., 1 bath. New paint inside. 50
Gal. hot water heater 1 yr. old. Non- qualifying FHA assum-

I able roan or will go FmHA. '. ' ,
:'COUNT~Y HOME, - 3 bdrm., 11 1/2' baUi1,bams& plpecorrats,
septlc svstem S.water we,ll and 5 acres ..

. --tr 1\:.....,. u-- .

GAHAc(
:11',0-,1" 0'

. 9'

HeR 364:4AS7oc

-- . .
, JUSTON /'-..

McBRIDE Q'
. 364..2796 Equa] 01).]1 rtlmit'y H.nllsing

, ' _ ...... fifit •• ~

, ..
HENRYC.

R'EID
3644666

... -,.--~
---- --

• - -

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Beaux.
Visag,es.an. Albany, N. Y.•based chain
or East Coast skin.care centers. takes
pampering beyond,personal care.

Al It's Latham, N.Y., center near
Allbany, Beaux Visages, will ,fu B
cH~nt'sBrotery list 10 a lnearby
supennarket or ltake her car ror an oil
change and car wash while she's
getting a racial or massage. ·The
customer service isarati.s. The
,groceries. lube and car wash are nOt.

"We want to help women save
lime in their bu y Jives," says
Barbara Dennis.

I

:204 DOUG'LA.Su- a·bdrm.,·1 3/4 bath,. fireplace,
.new carpet, covered patio with gas grin, fruit trees.
433.AVE. H. '..Very nicely decorated 3 berm, brick
home,. large IivinQ room ~ dining room, ceiling fans
'& bar In kitchen. ' .

.. - __ . . 'I

2:04 GREENWOOD ..' ONLY $37,000 ,·3 bdrm., 1.
,374 baih,r,reestandin:glfirepllac,e.
,315 AV'E.•C ..3Ibdrm." 1 314 bath, house has been
remodeled, looks very good, bay window in dining
area, e'!Ung bar
508 AVE I ..3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, nice location,
extra large master bedroom I recently redecora.ted ,
ins'jde.

e :~~.,
-,
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1(.·0'

S COND fLOOR PLAN

, NA HYJLLE. Tenn. (AP)· Hoyt
Axton and Donna Dougla • who
played Eny May on "The Beverly
HiI1I.billies," will star ina new TV
country music comedy.

"Hcantand, U.S.A." is set. in. a.
,fictitious 'town between NashvHle'and
Branson, the Missouri resort where
many country stars have opened
theaters, and will be offered for
'yndication, aid its creator and
director. Brie Straton.

The show will feature vi its by
country perrormers. Axton and
DougJas will play themselves.

***********************
!<;OUNTRY ..'6 mi. weS1,2 mil'es:north, double wide .....
*moblle on_16acres, shop, greenhouse, spri~kler. :
*COUNT~Y ..,South 385, 3-2-2, public utihtes, ap..*
*proved S~plic system, over 1700 sq. ft., $55,000. *
*703 E. 4TH -2 bdrm., extra room in attic, $26,000. *
*831' I.BYING - Vacant, ready to move Inlo,31 ..1, *

I -.s.h~rptlowdo~n payment" ,$29,5QO., *
1*308 SUNSET - Central heat &. alr,stoRnI cellar, FHA *
~*Assumable Non..qualifyjng',IQan. $57,900. **'30AVE, I..Mobl18 home & 101,$15,000. *
*218IBONWOOD - Over 1700 sq. ft. ,$67,500. **503 MILES • 2 story. over 2500 sq. ft., $75,000. *

___--.J;~~:!I!~:!!:!!2!~~~.;...~.-..I !241IBONWOOD - 4 bdrm., basement. enclosed:
~atlo, comer 101.sprinkler, $89,900. *
,* I ~ L5 364-77 2 ** ,.1,,,.. 1188. II MI A. ** MARK . AadnIn.,.. ** ANDR W :.". ** U,"", OJ ilL *L-----~~~~~--~~--~****************** **

inletconnecting bath I lyre, two
lepallite tol t and I nk are41 with
• community I"b 81ee,

The Europea" exter,lor of thl.
home i. I.weco highlighled by the
"able "00t. feclng the fron1 of ~he
fiome *"0 comer decoratIVe·
quoin •.

Th I 2,754 sq, ft. home i,
computer 9 nerated and d"
lign d 10 m 01 FHA and VA ro•
quI! ment•.

For further informlilion on
Ipl Il ,numb r 2749'. wrlle W. D.
farmel IRollidene Oaalanef, Inc,,,
p, O. BOll 450025. Atronla. GA,
30345. '

'CO'UNTKY HOME
FOKSALE·

NORTH, OF' HEREfORD
4- or 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

3"cargarage, .2 fireplaces,
sprinkler system '& barn.

c.u' 578-4325 '
for appointment •.

, '.

Very nice 1540sq. ft., 2 bdrrn., 2 bath. Large rooms. lots of
closet 'and storage space. New paint and carpet, Jacuzzi in
master bath." Workshop area in double' garage. Comer lot
with'ence and '5torag.e shed in backyard. FHA assuiTIabl~.
Perte,clfer Icoupl~ or small famllv ...

. ThITardy
~_-..o=.C~~om~.·'.luany

Insurance liea1cEstate
803 W. 1st
P.O. Draw I" U51
Her, ford. 1x..19045 '

364-4561

J.L. ~l.JI~r~ Rowland
364,·0889

Glenda Keenan
364-3140

Mike pol heJ
364-4327

De.DJse Tccl
2B9·~945

Betty Gilbert
. 364-4950

Christopher Ta:rd
364-7948

, !

410 N. DOUGLAS
BEAUTIFUL EXCLUSIVE LISDNQCUL-DE-$AC ~3 Bdrm.,
2 1/2 bath, large living area, formal dining area, large den,
sunroom, hot tub area.

1203, E. PARK. AVE.
WONDERFUL, OLDER HOME..... BEAUDFUL, WITH MANY I

I EXTRAS. - Large utility with built In ~griU"chat tub, fonn81 dining
18198, kitchen has been redone. Beautiful yard must seel

'114 MIM:OSA
THIS HOME JS NICE AND PRICED m SELLI - Owner saY'
give me an offer1lNice 3 or 4 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, rear-entry
garage.



Goldin plays cupid in ABC's 'Street Match'

Rle:ky P,lIull Goldin

. em '\ n _·)<.COlr-ukl man who
told, u he It'.:I!> ,!n rle he had be.'n
\vitJ: ,,,, ...'<1 fur 2_ y.:ar-.. IIIe '" II' 11K) In'
for a' Ilunj,! !,t]" )1!1l knol.l< 7 c Or 74 '
"11<11 j~ ~h,at he ~il.t1. \\c 1I'!lnd.1
III ueh f r fum. and the 11[" Ihlll" he
, id III her w ,~, 'I an dn\L' . II \I, ..

II \'erlhe

reutor 01 ··\,r.:t"1
.f[l\ h." -a .. Ihe IIJ" tor ,hc' vh..
• IYIC from hi, adnl e-ce nI prn I~;(ll'

Will) d.nin '. "I \Ii' th l.,d.1I hl ... 1
d.lI\Ce, h I I "., '1Qi'..o aruun I III Ih •
h.. ~-, nd w -it l for vnrtu l,!ui ,;\ 01'
m 10 d;Jnt,;'.-.' rh .~, ""Ie'. I 1.1<'"
hflp"" fOf mir;ll~'. hUI ••• ' ,.I .. ,~~.iII!.
dane' or 111 'I~ mnv tc w .. , ".10111,
'IFlllhlCllml! III me, In lOllII'll ha n.:,.:r
been ;J} tor rne [II'" 0.1 fIJI t ut I
...., uld v .. Ih.n', II e: '11,,\. CI fll' ee
on ..Wdenl film.' (IT 'l'd'lIke 1['1, 1.!CI
~;urur"RIOO l\fl 111." 'CflPI.· •
"I '" anted [n create it 110 I'hal

would break IhJI nervou . 10, cure
hafn r Ihal Lcell pcoph.' Ip'm [I'
pr hing '·.:om '\1\lC Ilw arc imcre ted
in. RI~ \ Paull nd I hil\l: been Ilrn'lt.h
f{1r ye-m, nd" nc~ he . ~, 111' per-
fe I peNon 111bre' the I ., lor .hem ..

ao.p opera tftortII RIdcy Paull ~n t"AnoIMr Wortd", ,01'1 roil of In ABC' .......
".ch," dabutfng w.dnndar. In the Mow, Goldin ddtI I n' he encounI1It'Ii on 1M
ItrMlaMd .... te. ................ """MppenaMxt. . .
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•After__ 1hocII ... (I. StIOII VIIItMN.
1IiM'.~ ,ACWaI ~"'fool9
~ Ih!I .ccounl QI 1M ,hrIfOM Met
ll.iVIYOrI QI IN 1l1li san F,.1!daoo
.. rtt'lq\!lll •. ,(In eol' eee, ,2:00. I.'.....,
21 to-.

AIQ, I .... ~ ... (111171' SI't;lIl.t., SIrIMIt.
. TOt!! SigMreIi.Fle!lgIOus overtonn ruri
Ih_1'OQG1\ ItIis .... of I dftoul. New ""tey
'amlly', _truggle to f'_l.11'!a IklHel' 1rI1MIr'
midi 2;00 .• July .t 1:1IIpm.. -

AmuI!'lgItDtleI: 1I'ht MovIe IrV' .... (1991,·
s.m W,mlOll. ~ Ihs. AgtlevinQ.
huIbInd's plan 10 r'vlve hi. dud wilj
hlghllgtJm t, is ,0QIIeCtI0n 0'1 _ II CIfIt \ltd
lrom S Vln ~" 11185 [Intley
Mties. (In St4l(eo) 2;00 .• July 21_; II
101m. -

.-mQI'ng SlOMa: 'The'~ Y ."11.992),
Anctelll ~r/hy, Jot ~. "qua!'! 01'
tales WlhI<I !rom 51 vln SpIeIber~'1 1985
TV B rle • Inctud.ng, "'ho S ttl," Ind
"(if _napa's GhoSI." lin SU1'0) 2:00..
July 30 Ip!rr, 31 lapm. .

AmnlI'gIoMI:Tihil Movlll VI*.' (1992)
Mm HfI!Ii( KI/t!, Baker A human ""agne
.n , I'll Ire- - 011 :fId " miJ.l(l·bogglk'1g
road Inp If' ".. luted irI Ih _ 'trloonal 5
from 51 v n Spielbefg's 1 _ rIe (In
5'lreo) 2:00. July 31 .1pm. .

"-ric." Gigolo •• \; (1980) RICIIIfIj Gin.
L,urffl Hutton. II ~v.r1y HIJf ,gigolo
beQQmes 1111pflllMl SUSpect III I murder
InvestlgallOn. 2:00 .• .hIIy :15 1pm.

A~tIMln,.,. (1979) ,John fb'llef. HMWty
/(0IT1IIII. AI the nd o'.Il'Ie 20theentury, U.S.
Flrulcl nl Chel ROO5llY_Hi .. ,I naliOnal
t than 10 r II 'undtlor his bankrllPl
government. 1:"5. July 3t 211m. .

Amlltalil!:ThlIfy.Vty or "- *.* (1986)
(P!Lrt1 01 2). Amy irving. R .. Hmffoo. An
asYlum pal n1' surl' CIS !luI ''/ r ,liter
th 1917. A~aian A\lYQ!ut1ondl ming 1t:!.1!4r
thO d ughler 01 lhe lala Cur. 2:00 .• July
89 m.

AMIia - : The My tlJlY of AJIM .... (1986)
'(part :I of '2) Amy IrvirIfJ'. R/JM; H,IfflS(IIL
"Ithough hljf chi msanf rebulled by
rial v s allO servantl, Annl goes to N iW
Voric 10 conv nee Rusl n .~pqI118'!1 .
2:00 .• July 30 m.

-

ATAGLANCE
SUNDAY:

He-ten Hunt
plays a rook-
i, undercov-
er officer
who devel-
op a dan-
gerous psy-
chol'o g ic a l
link with
serial killer
she i I.rak-
ing in "Inthe
Company of ---------
Darkne _,. on c.os. Jeff Fahey and
SI yen Weber I 01811' in Ihis 'Iloo,v,ioc-

ing chiller. NB roll OUI doubt -head-
er wil.h .Bill osby in, 1990' "Gho I .
D d" andim Neeson in SIll11Raimi'_
eerily engaging "Darkrn n." n A:B ,

•... ......... ~ ('1174) 1(l1li IUtIIt, &»ft'.
.J«XJIJr. NtIw~ ibec;lome
InOrNIlriUIY IW_ 01' • ~
preMrlCt In tMIr INIIIIiIaIv trarqlil
.tlIWIt/I!n nom.. '1:30. '• ...., 21 2:~

,t.. 1IMdI,.PtII AconIIoft BMo Iffy. ~
R...... 2:00'.• """' .. '1... m:

... E.-nc. •• VI (1882) (PIJ1 1 of ,i!) GfnIf
f;ranc;,. '/.b:tiI' E~"".A ~ woman ~.
I IMrfumI butll'lH. thill, If IUCC\l_lful.
could ftnancif,1ty ,lIbiIlze a faltering,
eoog!l:!met'Ite. 2:00, • ...., ,11 1pnI.

..... _e ... V1 (1982) ,(Part 2 of.2) GtnIf
F:rllllCb.LiIIdI ti'1IIt1 COrporate rnanlpyt.-
lions LndromanllCln,-nglamentlthrqltnme lleYeJOpme/\ end InwociuctlOnQI
TYl,J!!r', new Ipwfume. 2:oct .' JUly 11-.

.. t 21 ;II,.. (1988) GtnI~, DlMyG«WfK.
OUrngthe Vietn!l/ll<War," daredeVil pll()1
,and a 53-ye.r-ok/ AI, IForce ·1lOIOrIeI
truogll to make their WI~ 10 u,rary. 2,00.

• Jill, 311 pI\'I.

.. m.1n OUW ~ *W (1960) Ryo /kll».
K;oIrQ Anal! When lC!er!! sll suspem !hllil
In .-n 'OI'!le' .S ltuIdI, rig Earth,lhey _: nd
two· ~!!hlp, to "ii/uk.. n the enemy.
.2:00 .• """ 21J ,:Ipm.

_VI cove • '"n1lS71'TmWIhiI!a/.P,"" SlIe
I.UtIKf. B uri. 1n!:1deo11 IQv... yoyng
COUple IIYpec!1 thelt _new neighbors 01
WliC).hery. 2:00. ,JUly 21 Ipm..

.... i:h "'111 ''Ii OW) PrIIIII() P.,.y. HtIIdI
H/IIm«'. II ~ nnd hi. &ist: r I . the pang ,
01 'unrequited .lOy .• ,Ihey .purlue, the
ahlll'ltigns 01 • balhing celUty 100 her
~O!heI'. 2.00 .• '.iI\IIJ ali, 21i1n.

Betlr" WeckIIng .. '" VI (1990) AI.III ~.
",~ ,I( /JlI. A • mplfj \VICIdlng, escalafe
intO!! ItitH-l'lng c,,"cu'swhln thll parenlS 01
both lhe brI(II and 1M groom wage _
5 lfish g8fTM1 <1' Qn9-upsm!!n hlp. 2:00.,
.lItly 31 '1;05pm.

BtoyOltd ..... , It;', 1191,6), VarlWI
m nil lations ,01th par normal including
lallh heahng, r8ine!!rnallon~ and tolepathy
~rl Iludie<l. ,2:00. '. Juty 21 2:4hm.

fllfl'llh ~ awe 11pia ~ an Oregon l1li011 "
er C, us d [killing h r ihre hild n
:in Pan I ef H m'lI acrifi ces." I he
on clu 'i' n of Ihe compe'llin dramu,

bllscd n Ih~ best ..elling book b Ann
Rule. airs MoJid y, Ryan O'N' '1 co-
st- " ,

, MONO. V: AnlhonyEdward plays
n ivec ,p a igned to -' I ugh inner-

clty 'beal in 1990' "Dewmown" n
·Fox. Fores; WhilaJserplay .Edwards'
mur-wi. e partner. Reba Me mire
gue t tars on CBS' " vening Shade."
and! I 0 play. ,a worm- I ying isola-
110ni lin "Tre'mors" on NB . Kevin
Bac It, Fred! Ward and MichiCi Oms
0- tar. A.memorlblc epl ude of

"Nolthem &'po'ure," chronicling 1J;e'
founding of iccly, Ata ka, air on
CBS.

TU D~ V: A trioef-women with
d.iffeJjng menve model for sex)' mag·
azin layouL in "1:'o.'ling: (nspired by'
Thlie RClIllStori s" on CBS, . ync!1l

SOAP WORLD
Colleen Dion works
soaps, coast to coast

..
BY CANDACE. HAVENS

The .... ~ •• '" ('980).khl1W4h#.
OM! ..~ Two bluea 'aI!1gerI mutt
conttt'ld wfltlChaQO P91~,1he CIA. nfIO'
INazI and· h U.S'. Artny to .. I up an
~nlge benefit Concert. 2:45 .• July
2,,:OSpln.

Iody ..... "'**Yi(19811 ~#MtKoIi'NiItI
. i"umIr'. 'he •• amy ,III r ~ IIIWVII'

and IIl11,!Lrrledwom.In unlolCl!l intI' • Cfime
01 1)1,,100. 2.00 .• July a 1pIII.

She" bold and·beautiful, WKI.she is on
"Anllher Wodd." olleen Dien ha
be-n throuzh om big I hang lbi'
year with her move from the W' I

Oil!>t and , job on Ih~ dayrim ~ri.lll
"n. ' Buld and 'Ih '8 autiJoli" [0 the

a t east one) a.job on "AW:' Th
mov ., wa.~made Ipo!'iIib't' .....hen ",1)&0"
look her off contract , llttus and her'
chat rer beearn a re 'UR'in ' rol. Not
QOe t sir atLlUnd and see what happens,
iDionlan<lleda, onlm I rol-' us orcililCC-1
Brell Gardner on "AW'" after only one
w~k .0. looking for:a new job. She and
her husb nd, tv. wer read for
change,.and moving 10 N~w York il

med like a good idea.
. "Things. ~li.II h en', 'cUI d down,'

.~y the acires . "1nc job is great, but
S!ev n and I ar tOQking ~ r a big-ef

.. place .10 live, 'W looked up~UI ' alinle
bit, 11\11il: is jU~I.III re C0Ilv~ni"nllo live
In the· ity."

. .
1IItMker1 .... er1. '*(1977) CiJucIr NonfI.

GICVpt AIuf • lime ;,ppro_invll. II
trucker IlIJlIecI in k.ral_tIIl.. on oor~l~
'InIIIJ.townollicial .1 '* ...,cnn few his
milling br.otner. 2:00 .• _. lOpm.

'BQdI: end"''''''''''' h. (1972) ~
PoItw. 1Vrry, ~'Icnte. ,A, Irall guIdI. 'Of'
'OJ:IMr III~' 100a con man disguiSed
a preacJ\lr team up 10lighl ruihle .. bounty
huntefl. 2:00 .• .kIty:iO 12:''''

arter, Mich fern ami Am nda
Peterson tar. Pirnl 'of ld, 'along
wilh Iheir model'in·da OUJU ·rpaJI' ,
nre pn filed on PBS'''Nova.''

. Wa;ONEsDA Y: Ricky Paull Goldin
(" Anolher World") .finds dale for
people he encounters on the sireet in
the- premiere of AB ,- "S[reel
'Malch." A hospital omputer goes
awry 011 NBC' "Law &. .order."

THlJRSDA Y: MTV p t on.alily
Adam. Cuny inlroduce new talenl 'for
AB " "Batlle of the Band '93."

F,RIDAY: .AUdisliccircus owner
likes Johnny (Peter Dobson) captive
,in CBS"'J'olmny 9.go." BonnIe Rain
and her fllher, John Rain, perfo.rm.
together on'P,BS' "Evening at POpS:"
M ric 0' mnor is also fealuftd, .

S.ATlIRDAY: Ce~'eb'iUes mp.
flounder and fly through BS' ''Circu
or lhe Stat'S ....Loni Ander!K)fl emcees,

Col~ grew Up in Chic 0 and up-
... New Y0Itc.. IIld she was prepll'Cd
~ r' the cold weather when the cOup)
arrived in December. but her hu:band
wasn't, ". laid him IhJlt II hardly c\lCr
nows In '!he ity, and then we gel hen:

• and il: the worst wimer Ihey had in
years. I'm never ·going 10 .Iiv _ that one
do· "wn,.

'lbe wealher wasn '( the OIlJy Ihing thai
W . diff rent when Dian arrived in
New VoJt.~ he also had an in rased

. wurkl ad. "I wa doing a. ha.lf·hllur
how in Ang I ,and 'AW' L an

hour Iqng. TIle first day :1,wenl 10 work,
I had 20 page. of dialogu'lo leII'm, and
r flipped. It ha gou n isier with lim •
hul: f wa scared 110 death (II, ti I."

.. W;' i DiOll's fiflh.' p openl. he
wa. vi StOtlC' on "Scillth fo Tern Ir·
row," C- ila on" I in~," F'li iu on
"B .B.... nd "he ul!m p,p~ lr~d on
" ama Baman ." Man of h r fi n. hav
~ !lowed IK!J (0 lhe lifferenl·. 1I11ps.,· nd .
Diun feci lu~ky I hav ooe faithrul fan
in parti 'ulnr - 1\ r mom. "'My 1110111' i.
my higgest flln and illY beSI friend. he
wlI\l..'lu! the show every dUe .' Wh I
-oold f n be surpri~d I kn< w about

her? "Thai I am oonin,S," Dion' replies.
"I I Vi: 10 sta ar home and wmeh T
. nc.lljuld hang aUI wilh m husband,'

Caine, brings customary
charm to RDO's 'Blue Ice'

!BV STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

JULY 251 IIIr in
1966. He'd ned in ilrns ror de lid
(I)lPil1Il'In(! .....ilh II smtlll role in "lIell
in KOrl:a"). he'd WI n populur lind crit-

T AM 7:30 • AM ':30 8 AM ':30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 l 12 PM I . I 'I' r h' I r11..'0. UC~dl!m 'lor IS, 'pl}l1m [I u rngu-
[JI Ponr f,lII. Tflle~, I Gumml B. 0iIac:Ii Mo'l'll: IRlIbIn Mood 119'73), Alldy 0iII1'IM I'DraaoII IIlOIInco!D. I lIItk" IDInIIr ley i~h 'iJ1 Harr Palmer in 1110.' "'I h .
D Vin Impe. 9fICi Robiton Lany JoMt.OId 111MGo_ Hour la.tItl.1 a.um., To a. AMDIIIICed IIedIo IJlCre~~ Fih:," 'tllll it 0'" ,llfi....Ihal

10 'QUlr). IiiIrROIIIni ~I. EMlllnGlip'op-, Lalll'lllorAiIS/loptlilli ~ I...... 'CounIry rai"l'd uin 101,'\ h i'hl~ in IIlmgn
~~+~~~~I~"~~~t~~~~~~~A~~~·~·~'~~~.~~Y~~~=.~~I~~~~Y~D~~1~lt:;~·~~~w;~~:~(~~_~~~.~A~~~-~~~t~~~q~n~~~·~~~;·~~.~~~.~~~~~M~·.~.~*~·~~IIen" cyc~. ~umrn. c~pcciulJ ,weN

I 'Nlv. Planet IGoOCUlomlng,l!lllricl ' World01'1Ut_·llltllre NtwI-KldI IR'I!'(I\1Il' W"',DMId 1rWl., ,.... drawn In hi .. porlr.lyal of Ih' I ·...ne
SIOI)'bJm WorthID W~I~t VlIwI "..... IHoIMIII!CI, PuI:tIIIft W.... TIIII ~_ flit!, bo: r, ond he \i a~ Ipcrh"p~ Ihe fjr~1
Ch.rllndQ . """" .... , ItI!IIIu'd\ 'LilatlYlH4UcII 'IAnW car.t IWr CIIIIIIIIANIra.. ..ere'n lov no 1I111ke glil"'~ .. ~-'X •
IICIbttt ~ CIIun:II lJlftt.... CIIuIaI I...,. IIomlI\tI ..... , I..... ........ oine ha~ rem'lin d ,u ,t r ever ~in ",

'QuntlnolCt IIoMnII ...,.: '\'lit MIn FfonI,I ..... ,,",(1912 "''I!! UIIIItII ........ CIvoII ,..~ •• ' 111'1' aring In "em~ "0 h a~ "Hurr
'i"'" .RacInt:I FlA Formula One - GMmat1 Grand Pm ..... W... 10IMIt III \.MIl undown," ··Th M n Wno Would Be
I,..,. IMarIO...... I,CapIatIIN JWIIMIIJ' ~_ I'IIIIet'YIL1 1,,* JfIIaIIII:"""'''llli37)*** King," 'lid "Educating 'Rita," and de-
1'-""" il7:tllllfllllle: .............. cPO' JI__ ..... "*' ?G. ,pile linkers like "Blame It n Rio"
... ItIIIIocf:ND .... a.n,..' Ic e..-AIlnKMz. 'JIO.I3· I c.. and ..Ja .....!; IV: The Reven c." Iron-
.... .....IIIartCllalllMi~-'·PG' :tl) QIII •• ,.".,Ft1tIIJI. Qu' MfMl1tJII;*** 1 ieally. aine was filming the lalter lhe

!fOIIUI' 1'fVIIIdII' 1m.',........ IIIIM ul...... !I....... I a.r 1ft night h-' WIISnamed Desl, upponing,..~~ ,...,... I11III-......... 1 I".c.. Qui. I .. 1 CIIIII AClor for hL performance in IQS6's
!101M,'" MiiIIIe..-' MI "' 11'" OtnIUuIItIIIIrt .**~....... "Hannah and H. r Si 'ters," In rc enl
I'aId i'nIo. ,...". MI.. I"""'" .1,. "- ........ I __ Iy_......".... ,,...,. ..... ye n. ainc ha. won claim' for hi,

1 ,n UI... CMtIIIc,.... ......... '1--' aa .. 1JItI ~ D.' ....... "- ,1fWII (elevi ion (,urn In "']'ack th ' Ri:ppe,"
nd "Jekyll and Hyde,'·

I .... '-r~'111111 --=~I1I1Z1S«li1r_""""'-.. '-111711 *** Now.'· inc brin". hi. ·trad·m rk
'I Pld:Ii!I' .'~ 'no.--. ~ IQIIII I......c R. • I .. j.......... Dhlnn and. lyle 10 "Olue lee," a pro-L '-ft ..... DIIMt Dlnl ••• 1 ' I ......... AI ...........

I ....... ".... ....,' ... 1 T....a.. ~ ,.. ~ ". ..... jce!{lIlwhi hh', alsoaco.p«K1u _r.

II
II

bireled by Rus~ II MUkuhy C'Hieh.
lander") from a wilt,YM:ripl b. mill
winn _r 'Ron Hutcllin-' 11. the mo i
premieres . lurdU. " July.' I. on ns .

• in' 'PIIlY Harrv Andcr», • former
British Intclli~ nc offi er wh.tl w 'a-
riel! nf I" . cloak-and-du 'g·r lif·.' ow,
Harr operate' apopular London j<tll
,Jull'!. I\:\,cilin I' in the IlIii~~" Ill' cr(lwd,
and, mn,. of .\11. II;c muvic. (Aolih '
Shurt and h IfnC WillI'> ,'ppcal' II~
mcmhcr .. of Hurr " hlll!" !'I,lIIl1.

IHW: from 1:11,' c 'usillll:1'1 harrnllin
IIrii I. Hllrr .~. da sand nighls .Ire
'tress·fro .
Inlo 'hj pea eful life om's III

I.iclln Young),. 1\1- beauliful, .....ife of Ihe
Am rican ambas, "dor. Roman I: en-
dies, nd lhen Slacy makes a requ sl::
an old boyfriend seem ' to be in lroub-
It: can Harry find what it Is"

Harry gets more than he bargain d
for, finding him!IClf iml1lCl'lICdin B. w b
of murder and de eilun omfo~III'b'ly
similar 10 his Ii" a decide earlier,

"Blue Icc" 'fealures fin supporling
work from Ian Holm ("Henry V"),
A'ian MBcNaughron and a . urpri. e
guest slar.



ILa 'COl" Pn!hII!iId8 Jof(JI Uli/l': R~' Md/ii'Ia.
UIlIi hlttQfia .cerCi del m\,lAdO dUro •
Ingr.to denas ClSU, del malylvir y del
II jo/Ol8quien dtscubr. Ia Ixl,1 nell, de IU
hlJIIY (!ell Oe r callan pera .mp~ nder
u!'!. nueva Clrrer. como padre', 2:00 .•
July2l't~lIOpm. ...

.ClUOht In II1e Act 11993) ~ "",r'/.SOII,
L '/ill H(Ipt. A •• ruggllng IIclo«' dllCO"Yorll •

. d ngeroul IlInl\ . IW n 11 new'qund
romance lInd II hettv depO&it In 111b nk
Iccount. lin 51 reo) {eC' 2:00. july 25
Jpm; 11 .2pm,.

0111.,__ . ,Autumn *..~. (19641 R.chIrd
WII1mBrt. c.rlolf S.kllf,. Hundred. 01
Ctl· Y nne Ina s risk lhe' U", I, ona
gruetlng !Ll(ocIus 'rom !!n OklahOmi.

. ,euhlatlon tolll8lr hOm land 10Wyoming.
2:55. ' July :25 '1:15am.

Child" .... y •• 111(1972) JI~ Mason, lIobMf
Pre ',on SensNss, viOlenqe IInel mysterIOus
'11'I<;168nllcause 'I'" ~ IUtP!C1on II ,In
lil-boy CllhOItc 1IChoOI. 1:.60•• JUly 21
t;1"""

et. of the t...... y,. (11181) ~e» , /Wry HMrIIitt. Ray HanytlluMn',
IJHICiII IIrIcta hlghllghl (hi ,lllCOUIll 0"
Gr . k 'hIIr? IPIrHuI' quell to ..win
AndJoInede. 1ItnG. 2:00.••. in 7,...

Sund8¥ 'On INBC" LlilM N, •• on
Itar., •• a hortlbiy dl~lgured tc:1~

.entllt In hiding, ,In "Dartunlri.~'

C~n)' D' 'KM........ ,1' 70, VIrI.,IOfW\JOO,
Rjy JMII!d' An II. III 'OI'Mun:ler, Inc ..
!urnl Hull, both .he poliCe and I1ls
'mplOyers Ir on", lraj.12:00 .• jUly ~,
1pm; ,21 ,lam.

CoQI H4Ind Lulie UfrY, 119117) PIuI ~11 •.
~ K~. AilQUng ,man on ,II chlln
'illig with In !ll'Iquenehlbie th r., lor
freedom de~1 .1 .ulhor/tV, oainlng lhe

.tOmlr,lIon 01Nil tellQw eoIwlola. 2:30 .•
JUI;' 2J 11:3Opm.

Coytlnt .... y,. t'MII) rfd o.n.on. IAbtII
RtJQMIInI. Twocoullirl, rei,led IhI'\lYOll
mIIrf~' blgJn II 'ipIICl!!1 'irlenclJhlp wl\in
!he)' ..,..0 IfIIir spou.. , ,re haVing In
Illu. 2:00 .• JUly 307.... .

Coyote ~~ MW EJrM Ve/lIQ), MO!!II
~ ~l. La India M.,la '1111 paOr.
,Don Lupt Tiegln I AU.puIeO. CIondI eUI ..
COi1v\tl1e.ndetectl..... =Itndo que IS 'II,
unlCa dive para encan1r., III Coyote
Emplumaoo, 2:00 .• JuIJ :11 1:31pm.

~ C,... W. Fallh (\983)tIurtn HIJItM.
&II .AIufpfIy. Stranoe nappenlf\lilll t· a
hospil 1111d an IIsls\lnt d atrlol 1"0m8..Y
'Ihto I! web 01',t1omlc: I' iIltrlgll!!. 2 00.
.JUly 313:05pm. . .:

Clry IRa".I,"'''1 (1973,M(1r8l' M,raov/«!, "'1ft
~' A. I rrlfled ripe victim rillSI II. nly
iCIerItlfies an innOC~lI!tman 85 t1Qr In lienl.
1:3 .a Jut, H'1:5Oam,

Cyborg *y,. (1 89 .Jnn.QIud8 VII! 0MImIt,
o.bMI/I RICh'IIf. Th s 'reh '0«.11 tol n
rObOt: lellda ,I 'r. rl - d\l nlUfi r ,Inlo
ball ag,in5tl! nomadic 'tribe of poSI·
apocal)'l)lic: SClvengers. 2:00 .• J\IIJ 21
1pm.

HEREFoao CABtEVISION
CABLE CHANNEL 1..

I
-

MOVIES ON TV
Cosby tars in 'Ghost Dad on!NBC;

.~~ __ A~M_-C_.o_B_.e_rs~,p~a_i.r_o_r_'_R_oa__d_'~,p_i.c_tu~r~e_~----lJ~~~'.'.lp~a'~.Y_· ~~~~~
BY SCOlT WHITE Iy partner, TNT presents II double dos _ . JUL Y25 I

of dir'ectof '1InleyK,ubrick wi'lh I,..-"";~ .......,r-.....-.,. .....--.,..--"""I'---""'I'---"--"""I"---""---""'---"'--"
"200l:A p~e ~uey"a~"D~ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~Strangelovc or: How-l Lc med toStop

W~iq~~"ili-&~" 11§11~~~~~!!~~~~~J§g~~~I~~~~~~~~ii~~::~~~~~Tu sday, Jul 27, B offers "P-lo-
inn: In ,Ilircd iby hl'CCReal, SlOries,"
(h tory of three women with differ-
ing metlves wh ' enter th world o: tii--E=~~~---+i~~--F:::::::;'--E::::'':='~=-~~~~:::;:~~~::''-I!~~-~~:!!!!...~!!I~-I
nud mod 'I'ing.Lynda' arter la~.

Trouble in lhe fonn of Sean Young Iir€~~:::I.=:c.-E:;=-::;~-~-t;:;:~~~~~~;='-~!!!~-4!=~-'~!..-.,....---I
COI11 •. Ihe w.y of ex·, !loY M ichael 1ii-i::=~:-"====--E:EE~::.r.::=~--E~'-F=,::;::::r:::L:';;;::=.I.:~L:::~--t;~~....J!:!!!!!!~:=:~~!L.-d

aine.in HB • "Blue Icc" Salurday.
July 31. Vi /ers who mi sed WhofJpi,
Goldberg lin :11_' year" hil convem
omedy .. i IeI' A to. an cal h it on

'the third and fourth or l.h popular
Bing T shy/Bob Hop /D rOlhy
Lamour "Rod" movt s, 'In '1942" '
"Roo 10 Moroc 0," - I'Oliby and tlope
!\1'C'shipwTCCked and m_K . Itheir wily 110

th Afric n 'oal. where Ih y en- tiE--E=~~~:..::::::=.::..;.r.~~=:.-~-:".'~~a:::;'=:CI::.:;;::=_..,...~~ ~-....l:::~=::!!!:!!:i~-~:~..oI~~~~ting~~~m~~II~!!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~i~~~~I~i~~:~~~~~I'n "Road 10 Ulopia,"( 1945) df: (rio
ventures into lhe wild la~killl wi.lder-
ne , lin !Ie' reh of III lost gold mine.

umla)'. Jul 25. NB
Dad." ~turring Bill osb . the \II lim
of a trag] I i aeeidun] who r tum
from Ih great beyond to cui" fitr n-

. i:J1tnjlliers fur hi' children, Kimberly
.Rus~ell and Denise ~icholn., co- 'lnr.
. i:lln Ne son pi y II disfigured erim ~
fi~hier with a dangerous dark ide in

am Ruiml's campy lQ 0 thriller
"Durkman," al n NB ,On BS,
Helen Hunt:'I.ars ..s rook! ,cop who
d v~lops a dangerous pxy h -10 ical
/ink to u serial kmcr ( teven W ber)
ihe i, Ir .cking in "In Ihe ompan of
Darkne s.' h tru 'lory of Di n
Downs, ' n Orgon molher c nvicled
\ killing her Ihree hildren, iSlold in
"Sm. II orifice" on AB • The con-'
tll'usian of III "WO'P 11 movie, 'bas d
on Ann Rul 'N be r-selling k. nd
slillting iFarro1h awccn. John Sh' and

.Ryan O'Neal, lIirs Monday, July 26.
Anthony Edward' play,. nai c cop

on Ihe mean 'slreels' f Philadclphi in
"Downtown" n Fo Monday. Fore I
WhiUlker O-slan!l as IBdw-lrls' unli"-~

Enl tlai~mcnt.5The Sunday Brand, July 25, L993··Pag

lD
Oang.roua Punult """ (1990)· AJeWJljr,

Powfs, Btu" w._. A )'OUI'\{I woman find
her III e!'ld nger;ed ,_Iter lhe wi nes,el ,I,
potltJcal. I illion. (t" Sl'rIlO) ICC.
200 .• July 30 111p111.

D... _ lUI;" 111$0) ,LiIm NHIM FrMli«,'
Mc~. A briM. nI Klenll l acIoptI. a
rrlgn"lIing new peTtonl and &MIl,
rlYtnOt' ~IIJ I !hi Ihugll WIJD dlillgul'ed
hlmwltn iieId. !(InS..,eo) (cCI2;OO • .....,251p1ft. . . ..

fi)M1h V.... , !II (~882', ClIt!tniWI· /1i(;b, SIIIPhen
~m.. '" ~ York yOl.WlgWler,
vlCltlonlng In ArilOfta *'"" tit mother,
liulTlb!lllCroa, ,I "riel, 0" gr .Il/!murdel1l,
2:00. '• .kiIr H'~ It" .

o.~, y Mont A,.. .fWIhI LtIfJ/I, ~
, ,Fem.rrr»t. La pO!JCiJ 'III, Irnpollnlil!!!nt un

rnanlat!co ql.Ml_IDa 11!! II ~llu mu~ .. ,
2:00 .• July 21 10:3IIIptn,

IiKII M torMurdef** *111(1 54) R.y MIlW!d,
~ K.wy, A l'iusband', plOt to mur<!er h
UiI'lIl1hly( '11111 goe: dl!!ng,rously 'wry .n
,Allred Hitchcock's lei pI tiqn (lI"the
Fr.d4tne~ '<noHa play. 2 00, • .h!ty 25
t:zpm; 2t t"",

Dr. 8trl'9J+o¥I' or. How I ole rMd 10' _top
Wllpylng .nd LiMi IhI lomb 111***
(1964) "'fill s.tiIIfs: a.otgt C, Sao", SUlnJe";
Kul>r,leiIJ', classio IIIllre ,!!boula!! ,IMane Air
Force gt ral whO heaJ!! up Itle GOld W-"
by l!!IunellillO... nucl al 10k. IlI!!lnlt
IFlussla. 200 .• ,Jut,. 2e ',.,.. .

-- -- --

SUNDAY

E
!Earth \Ia. IhI IFlrlngl &lUUr. **"1. (1 !lSG)

Hi#{J/IM~r~ .lMn T. y/or, A n I 01 U O.
from a doomlKl etar IY t m nvaCle Elflh
with. ilia". 01 world 'COilQu IlIe Sp!,el I
elleets by 'R 'i H8JryhlUtiln 1';45, • .k!Iy
211t:*"" .--

, E~WIlh!Nu..- •• 119131'.RoM
. HoIotr/r, _o.n. Ron Rod SitrIlng 1'101111 tl1Js

Investigation InIO lhe superrllilural •• Hln
tnrough ,I '1~1 .01 ·lm.'1I: r.·
enactmenl., 2:00 .• l\iIrtll 12:u.m.

'Convicted ',Qr."ootlng ",.r th .... children, I mother (Farr,h Fawcett) Is
esconed to the big ho~.. by a police officer (Gordon -Clapp)' ,In ABC's
"Small !S.~fiflc •• " on ·Sunday.The tWOop"rt., concludet Nond,y,

I'SUNDAY J~U'I:Y2SJ
i 12::10 1 'PM 1:30 2' PM I' 2:. :I PM 1 3:10, • PM 4:. '5 PM , 5:10
Z.. ..... IIIICIIIIIId ~ .1IcIII Mt. lIoN: ~ ./ftcinFl'obtrrM, Nally r7IOrJVon, .AYIIIIIM
IIIdIo . To," ~ , IMSA CImIII GT . 11iieeCt1 .....
I~ CIh UIIIIa, lWICIM. I....... 'n .,.... la.MII Dr, 1_.'...... TIUI "".
I..... LIiIIM 1IInIIi Brim, II ~gh Pira.. · - rT..... ~.. I,... .wew'VfiMl
r.r,ca1 GalIIrIIiIn sn:w0Dtn 1t.PGA CI!!iIf U.S. Women', 0Den· Me ..... ,..... '.

~ I
,I

I..... . C..cID I..... · Ia. ••1............ I..... .IiIiIlIh il'_
...... ' I.Md-CII 1.... ""-'· ..... ciDoo CubI.IHoUston A"'!II T_ ... T", z- MIIoloIr. ...... DIMIf
:f2:M) AIM ItIII!II.NASCAI! Wlnmn ClIO- DiIHMI !!OO 1"* Of. 1M ITniItMei !*·,NIWt I....

tIIMI: .... CIIlnI ,~. Ja' ,I.MIImon.Uo;'\'" 'fOG' IiIOIiI: I ...... ,11115) rm.tl ~ .R,w, 'PtIoMit. ......: c.tr ... 'PO' .
....." ~ ... CavIIcIdt . I.... I.... 1___ AIIIo,...·AmIIica , IMIc:MNc

I llH01 ,__ 'DIll II foflilllnllt (1954) ...... DIIIIY. (19121c.rt.rtr. HiCk •• _ 111--.01._ 11M! WHt
I~ ,lo.Mt . IIIeIICiM ,IOIMIM -I...... '.. . IE__ MIiIICII I~,

• WId IIdI IIVf~ Can,' on TVlltc.d. I _" .... , I"","" DoIiIIt Ie- CMI
liIowIe:...... :t~ 0IrIIm (Mid. *\; 1Giii* ITII\ 01 IN TDIiIM T. I .... 11M Two 0.- Two"·',.
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-MONDAY
- -

F
'n.,_ of flew •• y.(1. t..,HInIIr. PrIm

Dftt»(. ,.. vic:Ious ..,.., kilter ~ to
turn the teIeI on 1M Plyd\Ie the poliCe
have put on hie 11'l1li. SUed on'" noYeI by
IDean!l<oontz. :2::00, • ....." It '-'

'~"1i'l (1985) KrrlfI. emm.r, .MtJ
NeIJot!. F.cecI with aGuIIhood and the PIli 01
Vietnlm. live 0QIII<ge croniea _I' oft
.crO!!l Toa. fbr a ... l.aitch ling, 2:110.•
.IuIy:S~ .-.

fINII ~ u (1989) GIl Gnn1, MeIo<1y
~. PrlVlte ~ 'Ha"rry Slone mlk ••
murClerlr In the lvam-gardl wortd of nne
111. From Jonall\an 1I.1in'. "5I(\I'1(II'''
series. ,I" Stereo) (CC::I 2:00 •• July 2t
2am·.

FltttMonch!y ,In ,0c:t0iI!N •• \'I (1981) Jill
C1aytNrgh.Wllttr M'~, AHberel Supreme
.court juatlce clashes with, ·tIle I1rs1female
member 01 'tl'MIna\JQo', hlgl10t eoen. 2~OO.
• .II!1y 283pm. J

FOItiIdcMnPt.n.t ... " (1956) w.. PIdgeott.
AfII1!IF~(lnc!s.AIlIIOnIlIM enoounler mY61ery .
when they arrive on II planet where 8

. prolessor nd his .daugtlllf hava, bee",
strellded tor mora th ..,,20 yea'~. 2:00, •
July 2t 3pm.

G ,
Geltillg .Luck~.'" (1990), SIII\'IfI Cooke, tft/if

Z. McCraw, A rMllCly siuClenl'. pursul! of •
cornely Claasmlte is jeOpardized wtIen ,.n
inept leprechaun lhrInka him 10 !IN-*e.

Mond.yon CBS, Darren E•.,Burrows 1(lett), .John C'ullum and, Cynthia' 2:00, .' '. 31 10p1ft'
Geary atar when "Northern ~posure" '''aha. back tt;) 18.k,-. noatalglc OIIMt_DM." 11~) 'fIII Cosby'. Kimbldy
but Iffeve-rent look at ""'settllng 0': CI'cety Alaska In 1909. . .RuQfl ~ '*-Md',.... itW.anIfId ItQre. - _.. . - - • - , da~ 10 r...... hit 1!1111!011 ancIlII:III*

hli 'reialIOMhIp wIItI hie .."... c:hIicnn, (in
Stno) (CC) 2:00.• ~ .-.

IMONDAY JULY 26.1

Gold d. the ~Oft w..... (1978) AnfU
EkbtHtI. SO SMIJOI'I. ~ _chingl lOr
tr.. "",. In IhI jungIM 01 So!!th AmIrica.
two 1dventuranI, ltumbli -OIItO I prImitIYII
IOCiIIty 01 woman, 2:00_ • ...., 10
12:01t1a!. .

GoicMI· ** (1915) AIIIftoIIJr s-w. LftM
~ During eprIng brHII •• UCLA
ltuclent mtet. I ~ woman In franoa
anC! illOOllln' h ,mkI!* of .,intemaIIontIl
Ipy caper. 2':00 .• .,. .. 11:....

GrI!.,.,arcI '1Nft •• \'1 (1t17) SIMo orm.ro.
He/wI,... unnry ".ltI1II'IQIR '•• 'liken
lor !he 'rlda Of ..,. life by .. cen\UI'In-olCl
vamplr. mDOI~ .. I ~I
I!!ll!c.a, ClriV.". 2:00 .• ...., III' '1.....

- ,..,. QrMII IIIfM ,t*1i'l,(1969), RGbM HOrttIn.
RIcll.l.IfI hMJIlI. AltrQrIIUIs IbQerd In
orbItllllj space .latlOn 1\tlIn1pI: 10 .reptI an,1Ia" 11f.·,orm. _!NIt pray' Qfl human fIHtI.
2:00 .• ...., 21 !pm.

EI GuwdH ..... GIIIetro de Ana.t, Roberto
RM:o ~mAI), EI unlco teStlgod.t' lsellin.to
~ un "arcotrafiCante, ,PI'e.-me qu,tI
se(a· el! proJ!lmo. 2:1111. '. ""'" 31' 3pn.

, H
HMOa 01'• Snne- .... (1~7) (Part 1 Of 2)

ArmM!dA~"n'" 8Iar ,Brown. A recently
promolecl polICe 016clr lacel an ethiCal
dtl mma when he lails 10 report .nil wife':s
rape, .preferr ng to Investigate It himself.
2:00 .• "'!!Iv 21 !pm.

.... 011 ....... ""'.',l987)(Part 2 012)
~AISMIfIt. BlltSrOlMt Joe', obIetIIOn
wiIh IearI)Ing abOut his w!M', _8IMUIt
....,...". 10 ClHII'O)' hla ctrMI'. :bOO••....,27s.-

............ " h1i'l(lIl771T= W.,.,..
RtI(JMI. emodonil .CfIMI . .In . I*th.
MIOQtiOn and first·~ .1Iact the '1IvM of
__ I coYPIft. 2:00.• _ 21 ....

........ HoMe (1980) Jolly ~ a.,.
0ItII!wI. All IEngI4shwomIII IIndI1 heneH'
101'" between I poet and • Ct'OOkId. r....
..1I1e diIYaIOpeI' ,In' post-Wortd Wlr II
lOI'ICIoI'I. 2:00 .• ...., 2t ,...

.... to~· ... (tlMlO) .....,Hi.tiW. 0«'*1
~. BIlled Qfl 1M ItOfY 'of Guy
GabllClOn\ • World' Wlr II ~I'" Wlr hat:o
whO WQ rllMd by .IIP1""' foslef
IPlI.,t1I.2;!iO .• ...., 21 1:-".'

1M HIdcMy of Mr. 'Poitf .... I~949IJg1tnMills,
~ MIl HDwtII. Baled on I .,1Ory by H.G.
Waltl, .'" soutf\!l dr.. rrMtr embIrk, on. ~
bicycle ride 10 put lQIne meaning I*k Into
hiS life. 2:00 .•. Jvtr 21 ,... .

......,.. DIugMar *\1;1 (1990) Pl"tnck c..sfidy.
~y UIII:I. '" presldenllal ptel6 aide' 'races
a~inll lima 10 thwart. conspiracy 10 put
the Nili maCI.!'lIl"·'iI!daughter In, 'Itle' WhIle
!1ouse .. (In Stereo) (CCt 2;00, • JvIir SO
1o.m,. .

TN ~ ..... (I~'), DH WIIRao8. PlIrk;k
MIICIIfHI,. A wlklernea p ychiatriC relf .. ,
hOld t.rror lor IIdistraught TV ,jOumaN!!1 n
ihls 'Ioogue-ln-ch!lek. look ,I 'ill*reWoIves.
2:00 .• _ 27 7pm; 211"".--

LET'S TALK
- -

Genesis of 'The Walton~"
Roseanne's fowl attire

BY TAYLOR MICHAELS

'Limjtl," which I'M on, ABC from Sept.
1963 to J..... 1965. '
Q: For Karen Denhls 'In Dento.,

Tnas." who wanted 10 know about.
"St.rTrek" fan dub: They are
e"e,ryw'huef s ••t,ned: T:he Inter·
national Fan Club has or,pnizalions
.11 over the world. There I ewen one
,in,Delnton,: The VSS Vlndh: •• or
N C·l3911. he caD eonl.C. Capt.
John Simmon a. 1'900 Sam Bas •
'N-5, Denton, Tex.. 16205.

Tbae dubs (I am a commandi ...
oMcer of theshuUle Tej.1 In Ver-
non, Ten •.myself) devote tbem-
.elves to furtheriRlmankind in aU
.. .,.. WesuppoII'l Worthy ,ebll\ltles,
recycle, work with children, visit
ho!Iplt8rs and do anythlnt we can to
promote paft ,Ind, the 8denca. We
f. hlon ourselwt by "Star Trek"
idea'i. It IIJ' an organization wen
worth an,ninl yourself to. Peace
and lonl life. ~hrylon Stroud,·
Vernon, Texas.

A: Thank.s for the additional infer-
matiOb. The addre· I gave was for
Star Trek: The Officia!1 ,Fan Club.
which was recommended by Par.~
mounl, producer ·01!'Sllf Trek: The
Nut almer.tion" Ind, "Star Trek:

• Deep SpICe-Nine," Witblelters lbout
aJllhree aena 'pouting in from, all over
the councry, • single central, fan club
seemed the appropriJtc addre to-
ghrc,. For T.rclddcl who may bye
mi sed it, .he addre s is: P.O. Boll.
II' 1000. Aurora, Colo. 80042.

&nd qWSlitHU In Ltt' J fall. F~Q'lIrt~
INptlmItnIl, n'Dolo rrrhnoiORit • P.O_
Box 96UJtJ9. F(H'I W()rlil. Tt 01176161-
/009, Btl'tIu.sr tflht "mUMtof mtlil
ftl'til'td. ~rClnol I'tpUt' COn/WI hf "fli.
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'Article 99' entertaining, '
'thought"'provoking despite na.ws

BY 'STEVEN AJ.AN'MCGAW
Imagine "M*A*S·U".rewrhlenand!

co-directed by Billy Wilder, Frank
apra and ,II. TV sitcom neophyte, and

the result might be something !.ike
1992's "ArUcie 99,"'a film lillie se n
in it br,. f Iheatri alrelease, A blend
of j y ynici m, hearty belief in the
"linle guy" nd sometime Ihreadbar
plol deve lopments, Howard ,Deut~h'
fi.lm is • (,nc,eenlerlain'ing, thought-
prollking and maddeningly uneven.
. ;Pcrhap.lh· problem i Ih I "Article
99" jU'1 never decided whal. it wanted
to be when Iii grew up. The fiI.m seems
10 meander between "Mr. Smith Goes
10 Wa hingt n" and' "The Hospil I."
with occasional fomy .. into 100 ICIT,iIO-
ties of Rambo-style machismo and
poorlY'slaged slapslick. hi':! 'I never
picks a palh and ·ti ks to il.

BUI some film , HIt.,esome pcopl ,
can be forgiven a 101ju I because of
good intentions. "Artie _ 99" 'prings'
from a good idea, the performances
are sound, and lho lalemenl" it makes.
however dum ily, need to be made.

-

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS:
- -

More ElvIS, on, the w.ay; "
TNT taUies, votes: for fa.vorile films'

Rayeom, II sport aiKI'ent r'lainmeni
company based m Charloue, N. ., ha.
announced II five-year contra I with' I

lhe c tate of inger ~Eh'i Presle , Thc
arrangement c lis for a seri of yndi-
cared television speciats co-produced
by Rayc m and the estate. ulminaun

. in II 1'997 spe III ular cernmemorating
Ih~ 20th anniversary r Presl y's death
on Aug. 1'6, 19'77, The fil'lSt tw of~ r-
ingsair I.hi . ummer in a two-wee .
window beginning Aug. 7. LiSII' 'H rt-
man.BI.ck and M.c .ua,,,,18 rve ,II
ce-h sts and narrarors for both pro-
gram. "America' ames to Cirac land"
offer a tour f the singer' opulent
Memphi, home, a wen as inlcrvi w

. withcelebnues such a Elton, John •.
George Harrison and Travis TriH on
the influence of Pr,esh~y' music.
"Elvi : Hi Life and Time" i billed

s the "definilive Elv,j biography ....
featuring candid c mments from mem-
ibers of 'Ihe linger" 'family and inner
circle of friend -,a well as never-be-
fore-seen footage ·of Pre .tey al work
.and at play. .

Attention, 111mfan-. There are two
week lefl 1.0 east vetes in TNT's,
"America' .Favorite Movie Poll." A '

feature .oF ii, ummer m vie how-
case, the cable network i operiiting •.
phone number (1-'900- 786-4TNT) for
viewers t call and name th if f:MJrile
lilms. The remaining pponuniLie, 10
phon in arc Thuf, day, July 29, when

JaM. Alc:under introduce 1963'
"bion.nd .be Arlon.uts'" and
Wedne day, Aug. II, with M.r1ln
~ rving -as host for an ailing
of David tean' , "Lawrence uIArab·
ia!' 1be results of the ~U will be an-

. nounced ,in IfIe serie' last in ·Iallmenl.
on ThlLrsday, Sepl .. 16, when Whoopi
'GokIberl fronl.s Oeorge Oukor" "A

tar II 80m," Proceeds from the ,poll
go '10 l'he A(;cor' 'Fund o'f Ame.rica.
which operale veral relirement and
nursing homes.

Recenl eas1insnew!l in lude Mllc·
aula Culk'n in the feature version of
.he' camll:c "F,ip" Ri 'h,ie :Rich"' nd,

'Jaye Davidson n .Ii n in thn ulur·
i~liIhril'ler "Slargale."

If
1UIIef'. KIM •• (1865) Ftri SINn.""'~.

f~ Sll.l1Ieyl<ubrid!', I~
'HCOnCM'lte :prizeflghltr 'who .
Involved with I dencIr Ind U1e l1'IObt"r
who loves '*. 1'130. 1 • .IuIY 27 3ML.

... 1CotIg .~ .l\ 11., I.i!tIf H.ImiIon.
BriIIl f(;rw;n. "'Iter hiSIPP'rti1ltIHltI. Kong
I, .. 'led. by modem rnedk:I!Ie 'anet
lMp!'egnatu manklnc2'I _It discovery
- aleml.le Kong. 3;00 .• July 31 Ipm.

L'..... e... uv. 11906)RobM R«JfonJ.
OWn wtIgfr. Two Manl1an.n lawyers
emplOy uOOrU!odol!l ,rnelhOde to Ipt'ove'me
1n!lOCMCe 01' thei!'. CiMIni, .,. artist 8CCUaed
olll1urder. 2:30 .• ~:t1 2:3OML

The Lona .... (1964) RiclwdWililWt.
SkNj/1>oiIiei. A: Vilclng Idverllurer battles il
O4J1with • rival MOorish ·ctlIeltIJn during
1heIf ... rOO for .•. legel:ldary IrtI1ac:t 2:"5.

. • MrIO 7"".
1lie IL.ooUa. •• (1990) ~ GIJtwI·

~. Do 11tInkIrfwt. A womao whose
~ughteI' peri~ in .a. ctrlCCklenl: II

. driven '10 maonn,.ftef·apottJng ~. dead
·chIId·. U8CI 1OoI!-a!ik1. lin 5-.01 (CC)
2:00 .• ' ...." 2S10M1.

Love .. ...., .. u (1989) .S1111/t1i1PDwA
0!!!'Xt .s.m.y, An unit)!pected .dIYOrCt. leaves
I woman 10 lace U1e dIfIIcuII uUlke of.
reacQustmenl _,and relslngl hIf two teen-.rs alane. ~;oo.• JVJy 31 7pm.

-

TVSPOR'TS
- -

EnLCnainmenl-·The Sunday .Brand, July 2S, 1993--Pa.e S
kind of. combination of the Super
Bowl' and a viiI from Ihe 'pope for
Ihree weeks," -. )Iii David Bank. , whp
is producing CBS' coverage. "We Iry
10 tum it. inioa rnusic-vid 0 dQCumen-
1111)' "pons silo ."

LeMond won't contend
for Tour's yellow jer ey

. I

BY ~EL SCOGIN

Arneri an bicycle-ra ing fans an
Ire 'I: a sured 'Ihal it wOII'1 be' Greg
,leMond crui ing through the hamps
Elysee' to win :Europe' slOIied 2. '00-
mil race when the Tour de ranee
returns 10 CBS on Sunday, July 25 ..
The network has won fi\l,e Sport '
Emmy Awards for it outstandingly
effective, dramatic coverage of Ihe
event in the years 19 3-1988.

leMond, a three-lime vi.elor·and' 'th
only American ever to win the Tour de

. France, i idelined with an injury'su€~
.fered during Ihepring. In his absen e,
Andy Hampslen and Lance .A":l111strong
becomethe American to, watch in'
1993. Hampsten. who relisbe the
race's mountain lage ,is a veteran of
(he Tour who ha flirted wilh a top-
th_ret finish veral time- whiJe Ann.-
strong i an impre sive 21-year-old
eompeHng in hi fits! Tour ...

Twenty teams of nine cyClists began
their arduous Irick thrQu&b 'some-of
Prince's tou,bc t hills InlS [onge .1
valilcy.s Oil Sleu'rdsy. July 3. In an
almO_l month-long· battle for theeov-
eled yellow jersey. It i. e timatedthe
80th Tour de France has iutracled over
10 million spectators along it .r ute ..

"Tobe around, the '];:out ~ France I

'VII McK.. (Kevin Bacol'!) IbIIHies
huget clrl'1lvoroul. worms In
"n,mor.," Monday on NBC.

- -

TRIVIA
The clty of Spokane was founded in
1,872 as SpOkane :Fal1s. Destroyed by
fire in 18~9. the city w r' vived
IwO' ears laler with ir new name.

~ay Licma ("Un'lawful 'Entry,"
. "Dominick and Eugene,") stars as .re-
bellious, resourceCul doctor in a Vel.-
er,ans Admini tration ho plral,' frusl.-
rated with lhe VA' den bureaucracy
and ceaseless co t-cutting, Llou' an~ _
hi. confederate. (John C. McGinley, tM .. MJlmHAnw& E
I ore IWhitaker 'Lea Thoml1soll) have ~u'1!YJ (1976) .. . -' v._. • .-. '. '. . .,.,. s./fIt. A legendary mountM1 ICQut

, become expens at gomg , round the 'lilds hll, brotI1ef'lI Iam!lylTom p'e-C!v11
proper procedure , even if il mean. W., V!!'glniawestward Into !he Nnerlcan

hed· ·1' ., -r . fronlltr. 2:30\ • .,.,'112:.....SC u_lng pallelU ,!,or proslale urge- - -
rY when. they reaHy need a triple by- Mall ... !hi c:nctt uVt (11*) JiIt;III.NIIrot!.
. . h''f'', lent 'r- ,DlNCVaen'.,r\IpoIIM!riehlkJdofllNl'101000'pass, or II III. Img pal ent rom one to .... IItwI.. -.n.ager 10IInish OUt hi•

ward 10 another ralher.han lei them be lae' year It prep 8Ct1ooIforhim. 2,15.•
'returned 10 the treer, JuIr n tMi. .

s~~~~rl~~~,f~a:~~:!'ar!~f'~h~e:~:~ ·1...· -M'"'-b"" -. -,N-...O-A-Y----------""""'----------------.-J-U-L ....-Y--,~2-,6..."...·"'1
on lucrali,ve privBle practille and lotall), - -
unprepared for the grim realitie. of T
real-l ife medicine. ...~~'I;.;PM;.;.;.. _· ,'1 ......;;1;;;:30;;,-.....j1.. 7..;PM;.;;.·....a.-..,;,;;:IO...'-I......;;I ...PM;.;;.I_&....I·,;,.:;,0;10'"-.....,1,,;....PM,.;;· I..I·.....1:••;.......1_1 .. 0...'PM;.;".' ~1_0:_;IO.......... 1_1 PM_c .. ,

Stand-out performance come fr m ....... enl -.. A..... ....c.-can,tl8O)f,.,.s.n.~ LSIIII1ftr.~ .• d CanIII,ICIII:-.. ,
liolt and John Mahoney B Ihe hospi- I..... leur;AIIIr. .... IIf. I....... ! ,...... Itll8l KmnSlCOO. Fffd WI!O".... ~ I..... 1(:5 T..........
I~I' ruthless, politl ally minded direc- • 1IIcMIIIILIIINr......,.. ,III" II1II~ ,01...... . 'AIM,... I CIwIII .....
t r. KaLhy Bak.er ("Pickel Pence. ") is I ..~...... ,. a.. ~.-. A1IanII1ItI_ ai COlorado AodYIt IWLGao.
appealing. as a rule·bound ps,ychiatrilll i ,., , ~, :liftOM . ' 11_ FIfTIhf.wottt ... I..... U:MICMM PI. TII!iItII
angered.jh n allracled,-by Liotta' 1111 Tb....M: r......·.... IIIMDIIIA.IIICI i"--' I

maverick behavior. I~ w. ~ ..... SIn DIIao ,....11 CI'icaaD Cube· IKe6Il
,..... ............. liiiIiIirDld~" -rt.owIW. -r...... EDiiiiIft GoIdIII,_l .........
...... 1....-,1.... .,......rttlOl~dWI1iJJ.*n -1-..1' .. :*-,0.-. """'M 1....... II1III........ IIuIcM ~ ..... ll1li'ii 10 Ia.A/II)DU'IIlIIdI . i

MowIt:.......,.1II IIooiII: IIIIIder fIN/1..atNIi:k NoItti GIiIf H8iCtman. 'II:m MowIt:~ CowlL.rrv FiIItJcJmI."** 'R' T.....
1(5:00).... : WIIOaMI MDiII: To. ....... I19911 s.t!AllIin. M~,. I........ ......... IIIowtI: ...... V..,..1ImIr 'PG-13'

.:tIII YIdIatPM .CNoIi· lTI_,~ ....... IIDIf C"IL.IOoua ,II ........ I CIUII, DIIIICI, Cf!IiDII. w...m........ ...... World Il.hIN _.... AIIIerica c.....c... ......wortit

IJIIIiIIMCIIIIyIIIriIt LA. Law MIwIr. .. eo.. rl981} Tlm~~. '." UMoMId '......... Illy....
A1IP MIa, I~ ...... ' 0incInna1i Reds It Houston Astrot . u.I..OIwtnIiiC~
.IItIOM .1"1PIIa IIIO!IIr. .ZOO,:.. 1IiiiiiOdna.1191181 Keir 0iJIH. ,GI~ L~. uu Mcmt:. Dr.
L-.. IuIWiNIIi IPItiifiiiII lCllllI/IIaIt .~ -rVIllOWl.. II,T. Moaft IM.T. Moore lLuct __ ~I.,: ....... w... WWFIIIIIiiIiinfIiIitII. Raw III: .....E... '1tIdM. ,100000000, II

1M ....... ..... !l*I II-w;Y II ...,. cnain.: ECICIIIn- ~ NoIItI.UnI. fulbol camino • "Coca·

JULY '27 1
I

AM lAM 1 • AM 1 1:30 1~ AMf 10:'30 AM 11:30 12 PM,7 7:30 1:30 11 ,

• '.... I.... c- UfIIIIrtIII IDuIIIIo "-*11. ~ 0UMmI1. lLlllCllIOll WilliDiIiiey ,........ ....:
,I,. TodI¥ 11JMii.iI ... 0IreId0, Ic-., ~~. OW'LI¥M'. IT'IIIIIGfwIn.or- LaIIIII a.i la-ev .......... ...... ...... Ill ......

I~ II...... ILIIII..... 111' .. ,....... ~,"" "_t.ow, 'fIrM !!.oft(19791 .~ ':Oiic..t ' MIMI: WIle'

GCMId ...... AIIIIfIca ~ I.... I IaIIII .!.aI, ..... 'III .. PrIIrII , .....
, IttIIIIIM , .. 211 Ie- ..... 1iIiiiiiiiiiI ,....' "lGCMld ..... rcGIie ........ ,UIII 1-,.,..... lIMo IHutIIHiIiIM ItitWft_ ..." ..... iIMIIo .....

ItliilNl ....... ¥II*II IDMIIa.w.I' .... ,..· IIIttett"'"
" __ 1hI1WIIMI ..... ,

Golf, ... , IIIIrhiII liiiIiIft 7Wa. IkIIIert IIIIen It c.M111d'
,..... LIM'CaII. I

1--. I........ .... I ~. I......, .... ..... 10.-. ... 1Ii~ T...
, I ICIMIIII: ,I,.,. ..... NO'a. ....... 'fer-. ... ......' '1iI,!IIn. .-..r..

I.. ,... .. .., Owl! ............ ACIlIiiixiD1~ ..... 'PO' ............ ,........~ IIaMt: ,...., ,..... I,
I.... llllMlcMl .. "1'NII V: TIle 1'IMt,..., ..wIIm sn..w. ...... 'nII a...~111i) T.... v...r. "PG-13' IfIIIIIc .... ,
......... 1.... :11Ie1 __ John TmoIII .•• ..... :.1..... VIIIIIII ..... WMorI.. 1i:.tIl .. TIll ....... $l1li SIwwd. •• IfI~' 'PO'

I 101' AlIt CNftI CeoIdIII CIIIeII
PIId ...... ,I,..,.. 1hItdi.Wi T..... b.1II1IIa.r. I Q.II .. ~ 10rwIa1l.. It.v I........ _Ib-
iii IIII'CII OL .... cGi.iiiW If .... nrivl!I~ ul!l I....... IRlrla...n ............... CIoiII'IMIl '_CMd lMiI__

..... , TIll WIrMI,If~T1_ "'iii a..n.t I............
111-... 0IMIIc ""'i I..... ... 0lIl I..... WOI!Idil.. -..a ,...... ,I- ........... -tiiiiiii. ,. ....... 0-1 tC1wll,.AiiiiIiI a...'iAilQiiil .... TIIe ........ 1M ......

• ,.a.. .:-, ...... ,..CMIII ..... Ic...II, ......... lo..,CoIDr I.....
t ...."DIMI CII!IIIIuIL 0..- _.u..I~~ ..... : ~ 11990} Fa" OunI*,y .... ,........' Nos.IDI (t ElI'OIIPo ·,..1oIIMo I~IIIIIE""" cicindido p. ~

-
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, TUESDAY
-- -

Kelly (01,.... Carey) 10... her cool 'when Stuart (Kd. Kamm), tho .. upwi,,, hlS:'new glrttrlend 8t 8 birthday, party for her go..year~ld,g,.ndf ..
ther,.Tuesday on AB~'s "Coach. " "

The MM FIoIIIInOwy RIver *U'(l982) Kin(
Doug/u. Tom BurlinJcn,A young boy c;omel
01 a(118during,. !hazardous Irillollhrough the
AU5trLilan wilderness. 2:00. • JUIw 26
-.m.

MIIn Without a SW H. (1955), KIfIc Dougl.as,
JHtIfI(I Cr6ln .... ranch owner MeIIstne lid QI
he( reluctant Iof'eman .111the fights for land
right. in a barbed·Wlre w'.r. 2:00 .• July
311M!.. .

. .
McHale', 'ruv, ....... Ali F~ *.Yit .

(1965) '.IIl Corwr.Y. Joe F7yM An ensign on •
South PlOiflc, iNnd is 1or0jld 10

. impef'~te a pilOt and ,geta InYQIved ~
.the Cl'8Wof a Sovlel I1lerchant stIlp. 2:00.
_July_1pm. •

'........ P.nU'",. (1984)RidYrrJ~.
John .,~Iti. Time Approximate. A
wayward alien and PIIrarnilitary campen
~t. summer IOtlYItiM forkldl and
c:ounMlOrl It Camp SasqUatcn. 2:00 .•
....., 11 11pm.

....... .., .... (1990) EmIIcJ E-.w, CJwliI
. ~. Two'un-loYlng~lnIIfout

I, \OX\e-Willte 'CO\IefUpwhlln • CCIi'PU' tums
up In their • ..,. 2:00 .• ....,.1:.......

. July 21 11:3Opm.

MIght, ... V.... I *u (UMa) 1MI)' ~.
Robett ~ o.c::..winnIng .1rKt1

. highlight III ...... of • ~ tMn. her glint
IIOriII .nd I connMrQ promotlf'.
CoIorIpd'. 2:00 .• _ • s.rL

.... ** (11102) "... s.t.I. HIt'oIN /(1JizumI.
A gigantic IIyIng monlter terrortz .. Japan
.fIIt • fIiDhtdIb owner klClrllpe two tiny
~ from N"1aIinCI par.dI,,:2:,00._.",bIII.

......,.••• -* (19111 "... O·T•• SiMi
iINIjMI. AI WOtICI War II IrtItIman wagn •
~ - t .. o.nnan. after
!hey .... hili bC* and mIQIICr8 .. cr.w.
~:OO.• ...". 1.-; II ....

.., **~ (1_,John .... .,.,.
,.,.. All man tperICII 27
~ of hili IIIatIMing the woman of his
........ deapIIe lie fact that aile .. nwriId
to hIII~. (In.S1ho) fCC) alOO' .• ...,'11.,. .

..,.........1 ....... 01.......... w__ *~
(1,919) SIMtI KNlS, WrI/t. ,L)'IISaiIf. Si!! ITIIO
at. '!fended on an ,'-land ,ot ",a.1'I'icMr
wOmen. programmed to kill !hi ,~
sex. 2:00 .• "", 1112:C11pM.

CABLE
Oliv.ier's 'Life,'
Catne on 'Ice'

BY JOtfN CROOK

-

'TV FOR KIDS
- -

Four new show,s, to Join
BS Saturdays in ·fall

IBY SCOTT WHJTiE .

R turning thi fall 00 alurdays
will be m rchllndise-movihg jugg r-
naut ''OJ, ney's The Utde Mermllid,"
ba k for its second " a on, "Teenage
MUU.IOI, NinJlI Tunle " and "Garlield
and Friends." Additionally, "CBS'
81 rybreak" return after kipping II
season in the hiatu closet,

The comrn'ereta'llie.ins ohhe return·
ing "haws are thankfully riol quite a
appar nl, in Ihe network's new offer-
ings. "Mar, upi~lam'i.t. a Wah Disney
SlUdios production about th adven •
ture of a Iong-tailed jungle critter

. named Marsu, ,lead off the n w f~ll
hows, "Cadtllaes and Dino aUL." II

flashy animated series b!lsed on Mark
Schullz' award-wlinnilllg comic
boo.k ,hit the road with an ecologi ..,
and a scientisi a_ they cruise Xenozolc
(emin ,in B. Cadillac.

Following closely on the heel. of lhe
"Dennis the Menace" feature film,
cartoonist Hank. Ketcham'S beloved
.slingshot-wielding rascal will 'be fea-
tured in "The All t"Iew Dennis rhe

, Menace" animated set,ies, .
. The Imostexciting new entty ",ill be

-the addition f underground cien e .
hit "Beakmlln' Worl~,n which CBS
Ita reel d in from the sea.of yndica-
tion. Beakman (Paul Zaloom) will
I~ke II:!. helm of a. pte tigiou network
. '10110 W w audiences wilh his wacky
look inlo lhe e ciling world or natural
phenomena. and science exper.imenls.

Am.nda Pet ... ..,n I.r. In "Po·
ling: In.plred By Thr•• RII'
:Storitl," TUudlly on ,CU.

H'OW'TIIM,I OIIlIG,INIAL ,M.OVIIE:

All-star improvisational drama
featuring seven fascinating women ..
lindsay Crouse. Jill ,Eikenberry. Martha
Plimpton. Ally Sheedy. Talia 5hi~,
Helen Slater and JoBeth Williams.

,A S
•.......•-....
It•~..
II••.....-........
:::.
0-...
1:11-Q• •• ,-.. __ .._MIIfl'MIMJIIC



, N"~,--"';;
NII~liI:OI A...-. fuiI81' Alfonsoz"... LN SInIof, Una nueva .droga

IJ!II!'~ an II. dud8d matandO • miIn de
inocente,l. Una pou~ HtanKla
OQI'Ivle!1e a, zayas en ,el 'lIIJptM1TIACho desde'
hace 2000 enos. 2:!00. _ Jutr 15 ......

,..... LanIpoon" cen. ......... 1'-',GIrrlt ,GrMIm. illi:Nlrl'l4mfII, ,Ao maniac dropt
In 10 prey on rorm.r 'CI!!lIImates during •
1().yNr reunion al "aJecf.up Un",'Borden
High. 1:30, • NIt 21 ......

NIgIII, of'" .....,..'(1972) SII!M MfIIWn., ,
JMIIf~. A ,....ctw·s .nampt to wipt
QUI ArIzona'.rabbit papulation rnuIts In
the craatiQrl of .' hofdIt 01' ""* bunnin,2:00.• ....., 11 •.

....... lUI (1879) Nif:j .. ~. DMJ
lV.,... indians Ita bIImed whIfI hOrdn 01I*:Iodthirsti .vampire bllacWken, INArIz_..ue,.2:1&._,.:.,.-

No ..... ..., _." (1") Jon O)w'. 0.,,;
... 0bInHd wIIh an upmg IIrgr In
.,.. 201, tn' II~ 1.~'QI!:I1riin 10
'"' give .... Hgging GUMI" a bOOt1. 2:00.............

NoGIIe ",,~ (980) ,~ W.
~ SiIw. Una noc:t. 11' .. ~. coIof.
muIic8 'I tIerIrIOtU mujllfes. ES tambIen
una nocfIe de WlIancIa y muette. 2:00, •
JWr .Ipm; " a-.

•

"

ByC.C.CWIL
Aria (M.rdt 21 - April If)

Perilapllil 'Would be wiliCl' 10,Ihi ... things
through carefully befOl'emaiilll! a deci-
, ion, An appointment or a joumey may
be postponed.

T .. na (April 20 • M.y 21)
One of your goal' i within reach. You
will need :10 learn 10 coolrol spending and
set 'UP a budget. There is 11 pOs.~bilil,y of
travel in the near future,

f'.mtlnl (May 2 0, June 28)
Use your lintuition when dealing with
unusual circumstance . It w uld be best
to keep your idea! and inlention to your·

Irror now. Be yourself in a'\l:;itu3tions.
C.ncer (June 11 • Jllly 20)

There could be II 10 of balance ina
close re'lalionship. Remember that pride
can destroy love. Oetting upset win not
help matters.

ILeo(July 11 •.Aug.2U
There will be much happiness and 1'nIter-
.. I gain, Worries will !!Cgio to disappear,
and new o,pporlunllies will appear. A
health problem will improve.

V..... (Aul-Zl 'SepLlZ)
The righe ptt500, 'could help yOll -uceeed
with a project. Coope.ra.tion with loved
ones c:ould bring aboul. nec~ changes
on, !be domestic; fronL.

I

Tim (Tim Allen) II Mr. Fix-It in
"Home Improvement," W.dn •• •
,day. onA'BO.
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Myn, '!!II 1M '''l1li h (1990' EnG kIM. RobiJ/,.
CoItrn'· Two ptttygangllel'I Iry' 'to aVOi!:l
tne mobsters on - their trill' by
masquerad rI9 asnoo& at a Britlah convent
SChoOl. (In Slereo, (CCI 2:00 .• .IIIIy!JO'
7,pm. .

~to pl'ot.ct he!' from· telTa-ia4,
b'aineCllby mplWloua, nlnju. 2;16 .• ',.....,
2tlC1pm..

One DMl NIgM ** (11183)AfIII1 T/ify, ~ WftI.
SororttY: pIedgn spending lnI\Ialkln night
II' 1111, Ioc!If mausoleum. encotIntel" I
reanimated corpte wilt) telekJne«1c powers.
2:00. ........ ,21 12:..... -

'The 0UIIng * (1987) o.bonh IYiIII8r5, JIIrI/IJ
HII5/m, A lOng-lmprlsoned genie It: r .... Nd
from .., ornate brlla lamp and wrMka

,
II '''-', ...., ... (1") IIIehronlda' of

~ooIogiC!!I eIurb to atudy .ncI brted III*",
P'lndu In China', CIw'GCIu Zoo lind.
Wolong Nature Reaerve. 1:30.• ,JUly 3.1....,0,

The ~*""'lI (1'980) C/Iu(;/j Noms. fl. Van
01lN1. Time ,Approximate. A wealthy young
womlfl hires'. retired milnial>-arta

IWEDNESDAY JULY 281
.1 ' I 7 AMI ,

":30 I • AM 1 1:. • AM-1 1:. 10 ,AM !I 10:. 110 11':. 12 PM• I,... 1..... c-11MMI8 .TOIIiIM T.... 1-' a...Il. ILulldlIll ................. ...
TjIdIy .....-.... GarIIIIe. ca... ICIIIcM*. 0.L.ItM

11WOiOw -Yl'llllaCllW .....~ ........ ..... 1..... UIIIIna• 1-... I.........ILMI ..... an"''''' 1._1IIIiII:__ .......... /1 .. l 0- Hit."' • :._a.. IIIMr.• QoocI' ....... a...a IiiIMiiiIIi 1iIiiia. IC!!IIIe .......... ,...... ..,... ...... ,

lWOnNp -IVIawI IIIacovwr LIllI ,... lo..TNIII· 1- o..... ca.. '"~'''''.'
.......... 1... -rC.O"... iPMVlIMan ......... ........ ......

.I... Ttlia .... VIddi. IIIMIaIi:w. IF .... ,... ...... .... ,...-........... ' I ..... · ,

I. GoofTfIIII(I IDIIIIwIIII' TiiiiiIiMi l'OO 'CIiIIII .......t-. It~ I,.., 1'111 'I~ COn.
,

I....... I....... .... 1--.-. I ..... ...... I'fot IGIIIIIII'II ....... IT ....
IGIdtIet I.....,. ..... I 710 ClIiII ........... ICftIIe-WII IIInuI ·TIh..... I...... T...
Mowle: CickIIIII MIll Don AmtdIf. 'PG' ,. .... '"*'- ,.......... U974) ,FMdAIIIh, .., CnMitw. '0' ...,. ...... III .... ~,~ •• ..... IPIlIoccIIID I~--· • MoM: ,., ..... 1Or ....... ~ 'PG' I.... '-"'-1,..1KM!' 8Icon. Lm SingM, 'PG• MoM: 0uIiidI CMa III ..... CJIIdI , ..... Edell ..... CtuiMrI 'PO' 11:101MowIi: AI 'r1nIIIb III ..... HtIrrJIWy~1t MINII;

1'.' I(OII~ IUIaIIIn ICoobI' .end:
'I. PaId "- _ INc! PM. -.a CeHt to CII8II 11CIIcMIIb. IoN.! a.fI CIIII.. I.rat 1..... 1(, I..., I......... KIIdIeft E..• III"'" Of ... ..... '111'1.LIW" ....... ,.721 PI;a; DuM .... .1,..,. 0"HIfIa, u.a. TNiiiiiY II«:Ictofd
I. !W..--: . IGoIInMl .. r..__ ~I"-I ..... NII~. 'ClallIIaIIIIIIft IGoufMII a..t IIIfII.III:Q '1IIImMIIlt. :• Ilu.s. 0II!IIIIc ,..... I ..... ....... -I...... , u.s. CIIIIIae,.....
I. ,1............... AlMMlnGIIMI ICIIIIIa"~ CI!I!III ........ ,.....n.......(19421."• l'1li"'*1 ....... · EInab'ac... II..... Ic...tI. CiiiiiM.w I.........I....
I. 1... 0. DMMr I'*"--' I....... GIaIIIMIn .... n.·UIUIII, (1990).80 8mA'mM., T........• ........ G. Ilia... hill ..... ~ AIcMut_E ...... ICMdIdo P. ---,

IWEDNESDAY

LIn (Sept 1J..Oct. 22)
IProtect your own affairs. bul do not be I- I
obstinate, Use discrelion when dealing , WEDNESDAY JULY 28 _,'with. tricky [mane,al matter, You have .._"':::':'-==~~;;;';~:':";:":::"' """"' iiiiiiiiiii_"""__ "_
the 8Imlgth 10 see things 1hrolIgh.

SmrpIo (Oct. :z3.NoY. 22)
If you remove all the obstacles. you wiU
'h.,ve the v,ision 10 80' ahead. You mUSI.
use your·energy and ~aleol wisely. Think
before you speak.

s.att ...... (Nov,lJ.Dec. ZO)
You willi 'be blessed: The foundation has
been laid for a auccessful venture, You
are very close to geni~8 sometbing )'OU,
'have Ilways wanted.

CjpricronI (Dec. 21·...... 19)
You..will reap a harvest from seed. you
planted in the pasl. The resull$ind gains
will be much better than you ever anti i-
paced.

~"""'(J ..... r.l')
lnvestiple til apects 0( a project before
becomln8 involVed, Future plans may
need to be Canl:Cled. A. diulrccmml or
miiunderswtdi". could Bet out of hand.

.... (F.l,.~ 21)
Do lnot be',OYerly anxious wben, Mgocial-,
inS financial matters; thin will go well
'if you proceed ·carefully. A .cycle or po!ii-
Ilivecha"g i an the way.

,.
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~ "". ·ctIiIftIIIrI CIIINr* IN
,romanIIc hIrInony ~ two AIMrtQM
'""' tlrended· In IN 1111h-01n1ury on-t.
2!00..• JAt/If • fpa

,........... , II' * (1M2) UM I8Nc Ktmidy,
ft!* HudIM. II v.lgl1uI.II-con ~ 10
jail to· IftMt hie ~'I murderlt" In I,
ptiIon·MnCIiOnId bOiling mn:h. 2:00.. ._"1_,.",I~"'" CeN of the AWMIIIna Ace.*(1088)~BI.n". ~HIi .MlSOtl
HtI out to prov. IN .... IQOII!'!C» of I min
wIIOM murdlr oon1IiCIIon ""' NCI upheld

, while HrvIng II .., App8il.lte Court judge.
. 2:00 .•• 21 ....

, PMInD: iMpnd lily ..,.,.. ........... *.
(19§1) Lyndl c... frIidwIM GrMII. ThreIl
dllIererrt WOIMn 1xp111'ienc8 unrontseen,
~eperculliOllllfOm II'I!Iir deCIUon, 10 110M
IOf PlaybOy inlQufnl. ",I S",.) fCC)

. 2:QO.... U_

".. of lie CMt ***~(191') r,. .......
.wry Cl1IIcII. II New VOItI City dNcItW
I~ eonftlcllng 1Oy8IIIH. when. hi )OInI •~~~=~'poI!oI

TM "hllla ..... _ .. ('l1li) MLMII:UW.
'" .... II MIIIfIy AmIfticM '*" foUr."*011"" 10NICUe hie wIM tom IN
~!dcan gwmIq who kldnIpped her.
2:30 ....... 31' ....

,.,.. 11 (1"1IZIl(!h~'CIbmI'_
s.-t. II CiIIr¥oyI!)t ~ ltuder!t II
unCle to. ·00I1YInCtI·1hI IUIt'IOrtIIH hili
viIIons of I .MMI tuIIr". homIndoUI ..
.. , .... (In m-G) fCC) 2:00 .• _ •... . .

-

CABLE

Whoopl' Goldberg. rlght,play •• linger who W~. murder .ncI
Clecld•• to hid oUI ,In a convent tun by • dour moth.r .uperl_o.r
(Maggie· Smith) tn Salur~y" .~v" Chtinnel premiere ~ ..SI.... Act."

,JULY 291'

•...."-* lilt ...... *)', (1117) .....
RqjM. .,.,.. CoIMIb. AdvWM ......
and eGOnOmIc COIdIIoI .. rorc. • KInA,
.wt\Mt'1t'n* to gift ~ hllWId ,IIICIOI)WII
pri¥a. 1!IrYiGI!. 2:00.•. .,,_ 1' ........

ReeI_ *~(1917) ..... ....,.., John AiIIII'.
11no-nonMrIM CIA oper"', IIId • mild-
mII'lIIII'ed inII.IrancI. ~. JOIn torot. to
retM"" • fOrmUIe. thet COUld .. WI '!hi
world. us.• ..,. 1.......

ReIlI·A-cop *~ (1.' an ~ Un
~. IIlor,,*" poIioI oIIc* 1Iecomn ......
u~1 protII(:tor of • ChIcago prOSIIUt
NIQd by • kIIIIr. 2:00 .• '. 3; , ....

........ 01' the T ...... v.. ~,
0UIIr..... * (1816)UNSdIIwdq:I,"""'"~: 1Jbtdinou, .IIIM II'TMd wtth dMdIy
~ w,apons MNk 1\1_ on •
'rn11I-1PWn hIgIIldIOOI'. melt· ,~ .
2:00....... 31' ..

TRIVIA QUIZn....................TfM .*\11 (1117)
Ja.1.cW, JnM FIIIfIIInD. n. 1nfImcII4.
BlIck BandIt. etc:apM ... tIIrIgIMn ••
noote l1l(I bec:IoInII the IOOUfge 01 IN . What color were·
w..t. 2:00 .• Mr .u__'·. Irma's stockings?

.....ar.wo *c.-*j, •• .kIM ...... 0- MdI. .
Four U!'IIIIety dIIZenI......,. "*"'rtplil . 8Y STEVEN ALAN .MCGAW
poo.iIIWfuI 1'Il1ChIf', eItOrU to bI'Mk Ns - - .
broItMH· out of jail. 3:00..• Ntr II ' ......,'.....
HIGHLIGHTS

During luly., BS bows kids how
t;;;;-F~= ......o;;;;=:...-_-- ........--- ...=;;..-...----F=--==;""'--""-"=;;';;;--;;.,o..;;--+",~ __"" :C8pCioning is done bY1irint!open-cap-

tioned episodes of "Fievcl's American
Tails" on Salurday mornings. Pn:vi-'
ously, a pec:ial decoder was needed· to
provide captioning for the hearing
impairCd Now, ull new 'Iel'vision se'c

F-:--F~~-a;:..:::IE~~~~?--..-~'"""!'-€~;;;-~~~-~~~~~:a.;;:.;.~~~-.~~~~~~-. are r:equired by law 10 include a witch
Ihat a"ow~ in. tam aeces 10 aptlon-
ing. Caprtoned 1program. . also !lid
thOse learning (0 ~ rlcaming Eng-
Ii h as a seCond language. Parcnt an
tum the sound down on ·their ' I. 10
encourage children to read along.

ITHUR'S'DAY
t

JULY 291
, 12:.301 1 PM J 1:80 I 2 PM '2:30 ' 3 'PM I 3:30 4 PM ,4:30 I PM 1:10 I

'18 '1112:00)MovIt:. ** TIll ..,.... I........... c....... Iewell _ ....,,1..... MowIe: ....... c:.e **r,. ow L.. ~ W~OfId I John., '~I'~ I....",.... Ie...c ,..... I

'11Iody£1IIC. l.wlltOcMl .CoGIdng ............. 1.....1........ 10.1 tv .1 1M... AIIIIIIf
"

.MDoIIe: ..... WOIIIIII IT.... ...., JIn!!IJ,a. ......... ' I ................ ~_'
, ,..., L. OMLh 101M .GIMrII ' ,1IIr.....,....... I.NiIIIr,.... '.IIKII, Me .....

'.... Il0l11 1_'''' III',. ..........ja.' '....... ...... ' '.....
MIwt '......... .,.....,Jr- ...--, ~"......~It a.t.. .........

, t.

Questions:
I. What color _Iock.ings did Shirley

MacLaine wear as .he title character in
"Irma La DOuce"? .

2. What wa me frenzied diclator'
name illCharlie: Chaplin' . "The Greal

.Dictator"? .
3. What movie' poster contained Ihe

tag line "A long time ago •..in gala)'
far, raf away''':!

4. Whicbof his film did Alfred
HitchcoCk make twice? (Bonus: Name
\he .leading player in each verslon.)

5. What cilyprovided the selling (or
\he Elvi Presley tilro "King Creole",?
(Bonu : Whq played Pre ley' father,
and what was lhatc!1aracleT' occupa-
lion?)

6. Name the Oscar-winning'film Ihal
contain .tbe . 008s "Con ider Your-
self" and "Food. Gloriou 'food." .

7·, WhcIC WI the Coca-Cola plant
managed by lafne_ Cagaey in the film
"~, Two, Three',,!

"U!lJag'l alA.:L
,;~AHO.. '9

'PIP.I'!:lIr\.UJ1l1td !II,
~~vld J~filf U1!:I(J 'f;UViJIJO MiJN .~

'~61
ill ::IIOJ alp p;IS!J'b1 lRlI'\QtS saw r ·UO! .
-J:JA. tr(M alll U! paLRl 1illU1I8 a!lWl
,:II:m~ ooJ.II'\;MJ)I oqA\ uvw au .. '17

,,'!U M J1I1S .. '£
'l:JlIU,(H P!OU~V "

'ua:uo',
l.IaMsu,,"

-

THURSDAY

HIIIIr't .... ' ..........• r-JCIIIdIfil'lcll."'" 'po' 1I11III:........ ,..., dlllmQw. I_...-A~ .... 'N'
'IIH.,..,.H* Mr.. c 'IIIIIM:JIIIIr1liiy, "-' IMft 'fIG' l...,..". ..... 'IIIIl.,.." MIccIIIIo. ... 'fIG'."'-

Rodrfoftl ...... : '... III~....... 01157) .AooII:HuIfIcWI ... "', I,.... CIIr of AIIIIII
IAnIIIIIIa' ItIIIMft .... "" ,.. of "_11110) tM HOrsIlY ... '"

' ..........
Ity~",..OIId ~ ·Haw·, II""', ........ lSuNnlr'Prol.llgue- T..... T8A
.... : 1lIIn 1H1l,'" 1MT1!InIMIII .... ''''-'' ... 1.*'" IIoIIr. TIllCInIIII_"tlll ~ HotbI. .'"
0/I0IM. DenIIIII 1-. '...... Iu-, I..... ...,.,............. Jerry (Jerry 8elnfeld, .... ,. Kramer (MIC..... Richerd., center) end

'GeorQe(Juon .-.x..,." encountIr unchMed pI•• ,.,...,. andotMrodd"'" on • wild eubway IXcu ... 1on In '''SelnfeId,'' ~ on NBC.
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tomMMll. Me "'** (1WI)/AlLQII.
~ DMI ~. A 'IM!III tIIIvl$lon
__ dnctot It kII'mIIllMI by. ~
tI1III who IMmI to be .~ I!If Ivery.
move. 2:00.•• ,11 ....

............. -118ft) (Plrt, 01
02) JDM: 81m, ..... a.rw.n. The.. 01'
AIPandIr 0nItwn lei and hII tIIIona to
MIll trw '-!IV. ~ ~ In
~1OcIIIty. 1:00 .• , ......
HIM. .

TIle ..... __ tile (1112)'(P.n2 01
rl) Jam a.:t\. ,., becomes •
.... In .. COtIRuCtIon Of arMIn', 1Ir.
1I!rpMM··and aIUdIeI·" myatwy of
,~.I2;(IO .• '.11 n_

~ c......, (1883) RoI»n Ikil:h •
..,.....".,~, SuNn end Hawk
bl.1!d togrdIIt 10 live • fMn.ager li'om
prottltutfon. BUeaCl!1IM IV ...... 2.:00•
.... :271pM; 10 I..... ,. •

T1IIIUI ••. h,\, (1842) Jam~,.,.,.,.
DiMtich. A«Ooked gold eommia,iOfierbitiH
011morl ~n hi CIII Chew wtwI ""!rin 10
COI\ftlCa1 . In, 1'iOnH1. prOapeclor',. catm.
2;00. '. JuIr 21 n.,. .

,
~,
I, World TC!levllllun ~

Glenn F.rey:
trange Weather

electrifyin:g COnccn. in lrellUld
.......... 11__ ** (1Ne) .JoiN LH.

AIIindI DIIon. A 1(..... .....,.Iget' .• ctr.MIl
of I better lite In Loe AngeIIt dIIIntegr ...

. ...,... .beCOme' I ~,1dd!etIId porn
.gr. 2:00 .• ...., .

..... or 1M *.. (1"') MarttIM
,.,.,. LlInIHiI ..A tMIHIgIK IrwHtigltes
the r.. aon. behiod her twQlher'1I1UicIde .1
her family 1Iw.. ....,. to OOIM "*" I' !hi
IIIml •.2:00..'• ....., 2I~.

--.. ** 0990) Fqt~, OIIWd
·RacM, A woman Inndld in II small
(lOITlmunlty wftne, ... a mun:IIt vm.re !til'
only due to !hi klll!!f'. Identity. ,II .•
IIIhoueH.·, (In Slereo) (CCI 2;00 •• ·c"_~·21
10M!. ....."

Ii!! of 1",,-_ "':/II II! '(1986) ,,. Bixby. 0-
WII«ItStonl!. The rKen1 ~ of •
widower 'Ino • divorcee 1I:1ftMd WII6/1, two·

. o"tMif 'reill)eet VI chiICIren f. In lOY. wI1h
•• en other. 2:00 .• _ 21 I::OIiaa.

veteran broad aster Tom Br kaw
examine: ,.he ble k oull:o k Cor em-
ployrnent-minded high chool gradu-
ates in 'The O'it· encr lion," on
"The Brokaw R port" airing Wedne~·
d y. July2!1. on B ,~odll,y, ~re,h-
Iaced graduates hoping re j in Ihe
work ~ rce hav f w pro peel' ther
than "Mel bs," low-paying. unskillesJ
po. ilions Ihal arfer' littl eh n e of I

advancement, Broka.w looks at pro-
gram' pringing up to hetprhe e
youlh • includlng one whose enroll es
were ncar- uitidal one year ago.

lhur.sday on The L.. mlng Chan-
,nel',8 :renbwned actor II.profllecl
In "Layrence OIlvle,: A Life."

-- -

WORD LINK
- ---

fif q~ rOH[) CABLE'VISION
3G·!·3CJ12·'19 E 4TH

- -

I

Fill in·themisslnq letters in"
the uTV words" below ..

I I I MI 0 IlIA IN I IIsI Ih~I0 I
IA II, .1-0IT J Ht IR!I II I IA IL liD I

pi: IRlAI LIDlol
r IA'IINluJMr 1!J. 0,

JULY 29 t.

"'OW rearrange' the' Iletters
you ,filled in to spell the name of
A COM,EDY:,

III" II I I I......· '~.~.~- ~-~·~-~~-~I~I~I~I~I~·I
. l

" .

, i

"'U9WOM 6u!U6{S9Q :J8MSUV Td 'wnu6Bw 'opfBJ
-9£) 'PtJOM J9i1IOUV 'UOW!S pue UOW/S :Sp.I"M A1

-

WORD SEARCH
P R ALL I PRE T A C Q G H
SeE N TIL U LAD Y N 0 C
H E H Y A L JilL IIY • N R A
S GEL E .s G N , W.T E .A I 0
TEl E.D L V 0 P S Y ILL R
E,LNR: II I LP'TK.IDB!ESW
S 'T A N G N F 0 S I ON U P I
UEONSSRIWTUSDSG
OIE'O'MEIEEN II JEQ.AAIO
H B B E A C TM A TA D S W L
IC,ES,ATTIIGECFOY
AT H HI W 'S U A T L E R K 10' II'
IIANT. I S B H~T E L VEE R
H D I 0 Q, H S I U Q,S IH I T
o E ·C A PAIR A e H T 01 1M0 IP

,J!ULY30 I

What'. Bugging You?............................
·ll..8cIy(N) v••. I....

......... ....(8ug)
...... PII(.... )

..ButWtIy IIaequIlo
MalhIIII(pedli)I....... ~)
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FRIDAY

............ (111831 a.... 7I!omII, Rk:k
""".... The bMf-lOYing MCKenzie
BrOlhen IJiIOorn!I IIWOi/YtId In a pIQI. to
kidnap a .~ heW, .. and addict the

. world 10 • newly '1Pikld bevW9. 2:00. '._lDt,-,
ThI·,IurvIY .. of DIIM •• \Ia(1979)'.,.,$ISue

NIctinQn. Robltt! CMrdII. It tflen-ager who
"AI gone to ~ In a new 81ate finds her
valUes Ctlallengedl by ItieI' aftluenl, antl~
IOClal new cI4Isamates. 2:00 .• _ 211:_.

n..au.pect ••• Y:! (1944) Ch:lrlf, 4~fO().
fill R.. ints; Sooillmd Yard goeS after I quiet
ml~' who murdered his ,cIoinlneering wll.,
lor ttMllOVe 01 I younger woman. 2:00.•
July 25 10i1m.

T . .".,TIII, Job and ShOve " •• (1981) Ro:.t
Hays •. M CMMy. A., ~ corwrate
'xecutlve runs inlo re!llilance, 'when ,tie
returns '10 hil hOmetown to revn.llze I
com~n~b!1Iwery. 2:00 .• _ • 1.1pm.

Grammy-wlnnlng Iinger-iongwriter Bonnie R,ltt ("Nick of Tim....
"Luckot the IDraw") II lolned by her ,.ther, John RIlI« ("e.rou .. I,"
"Pajama Game"), In PBS' "Evening It Pop," on friday.

TMit .•• (1983) ~s GMntf, G.O. Sj:ndIrI, An
Army HrgMfll' 1.1... , ,1111!)tly,. ;Snefmltl'
tank to r.scue ilia IOfI from I Southttn

. labor camp .. 2:00 .• _ 2I11=--~

T..... 01 T•••• (1., ~ tlIiMfr.
SinorIt ~ A ~
tcnocIIma ...... lallfly ICl:UMd ofalllUlt
by • yoI.If\Q student. 2:30. • _ 21
2:3OMI.

JULY 30 ,I
a PM I 3:10 'PM

• OUrLMI ,____ .-1 ICIInIJ_ ....,....... ICIIa ......
,I•. 1Iodr1!llc· 11cI.~ . AavIc .... I'--,.... ,........i I_nv ,.... ....
I_ 1Io¥ir..00Id~ .. ._ " •• AllYI......... '...... I....... ................. I.......
• ......1.. OiIIUflID'i!w CIMInI...... ,1...,.-,__ ~ '.III-lMI' AIC, .....

:. PrIMn 'HIiMIi '..,20 .... AIM ,..,. IGIIiMIn ' ...... • ....
.......IoIII1IMh .......0111 ' .::0. M!IIIII, ,1JOCICIIn at 0IIc8D0 CUtII, .......
• 1oId·1Hu' AI lit .arIeI 'I11III 0uIcIIIII LIIN 1itaId· . J'- .....c:."..... CII_
.. ',.. 0. I"""IIMO!! 1fIIIIwIiw.IDItenM' MIIacIIi ,IT~ I_T.. ,.... ......... ~ .....

I '.1 TtMIa:c.llllliln Open CII, ' ....... MlAT_..., ..... NortnvllllOng ItIInd CIIuIc ,..... .Up CIM
.1"1"" .Iz_ I~u_ IJIIIH llIMo ,..... I...... MlTlItTllt,.,., ........' ,.'-
.1 MoW: m I. , ....... 1M'-. ** 'PO' a... (1011) JdIn l.OtIt, IIMM.MI. I..... III'M: TIIIh WI '1'0-13'
.,2:OOJ. ..... ~ WNeII ."'ou,CIiI I" II. ~ I__.n.LillI, DrIIaft 11.. 1'......VItII)'. 'J'G.13! 1IIoAI:.,... .... 'fIG' I

:I_ 1(12:15) MovIt: Duly JIlflftCcblJm. ·PO.' ' IIMIr. 011 ... A_ DicIr Ft:1rteI. *** 1__ WIIIII Dol PIlI......,. 'PO' .... ,.... .~ ·flG.I3·
I. CroaII ...... 1:10.... ~I lion,..... a..DIII!cI .. '.... I,NeoN'
1_. ' GIN! ClIett CIIIII.-\II ICl!lllllltIl '!ter 11II1II........... _ .......1 .....
• ~1!IkWII:~(1983I_'WoodJ. w!l!YJ ,I,... ~ ~, ....
I 'MrIIIna '1IIIMn MewIr. .......... ,...,. .,..(lt7~*.YJ I.....
I '. FIYa TIiIIWtiII III NASCAR 1__ IT,.... ttl I".... 11' 1 ,' .....

I IIIIY* ". Ilia ...,.. Mo'IIr. aD Foot '1ridI~ c.dr Roell au. of 0uIIw (lt5llc EIic_ FIJmnJ1..v.. _1 NI .......
• G!-. ,IDImiI IFIIDoer Yogl"" ILooMv· ....... , II...... I_ DIdI, ,.... '.l1li ,Quy KIdI I

I- 1M Jot.,.. WiIcI'TIe Tac Prau Lucre I.... PyfIIIIId IIIyrIIIIId T.. .,.. I'. of lit 0.1. ... ..........
I_ lIacatww 10.F..... 11101 r....au. .... Tu CI1IIifti, ...... r" j:IN-li.OIIoI, I IWcI.Un1.

I FRIDAY JULY 301
, e PM 1;30, 7 PM I .7:30 1 1 PM I, 1:30 I • PM L 1:10, 10M, 10:. 111 PM

• ...... VIII.""" '''-' 1_ .. 1. IDIIIrcIMurtI....,. 1c-.. a-lkT .......
,,..... IuIMnI I,," ,- I!".,INI',- ,HIIIIr ' i!MIIIIIIaIII II..... LM

,.
, . 5:001 ~.YJ ,.i.., IIMIr. ... ',... ... AIQ ,~. w** iR' IIMIr. ..... It LllllIIlW'lt ',R' lC=- ............ .'R'

':J9t 'IIdNIIIM 'CnIoIt .. a- ......'... 1011.... c..DIIIoa 0MIi.~~
WeItIm~ : ..... J-1Yi I~ I~ J~TIIII""" _I""'" I.....
In IIMIIOL .TIIIt...... '...... lW ....
.LIIIIfIhIM ~ LA. Law ............ C-·lll13l, AcrOcwt ,1J/1t:II. .,.....,.....

I"

It

".••
I ....... I.... ~ AIIInI8 BrIwet I1IiouR1n.AmII u.s. 0ItIIIIIt,.....,
~ 1_ I, IiIIMa: TIll ' , ,U ... ) RIcIIw .~SoII1Mt' PoIfIer. .,. ... ,..,... 11II1II fI1If*M!,

..~ l lca.M~ IIIIIMII IV-DIU ... T "T."" 1"-' .......
..... IIII1I1r. ~''''''1111'''''' V,I1It21......., , 11II1II••

II

Actor-director Clint E.,lwood
. tit, down '·or I chet on "Talking

With DIIvJd Froat" on PBS friday.

--

HIGHLIGHTS

"Nature" host George Page visits
one or the most cuddly of Australia
indig n rus sped s, the ·koala. in "The

aiure of Auslralia: A Por1rail of Ihe
Island ontinent," repealing this week
on PBS ..The six-hour series, airing
MOnday through Wcdnesda • July 26-
28, examines-the continent's d ve:lop·
menl from its geographic splil with

, Soulh America and A~lIIrelica 50 mil-
lion years ago 10 il current slalu . as a
highl urbanized, gricultural power.
Also ~ arured i a look at Australia'
diverse wildlife and weather exuemes,

The TIIM ...... ***Ya (1160) R«I t,yb-,
~ ~. H.G. Wt!h' IIrIIiI Ifaveler
jburneys \0 the t....1ung IuIure \0 save
mankind !rom ~Ia. OIear-WlnnIIlg
lpecialellecta, 2:15 .• ' _10 1:41pm.

T--, ... H9751 ~ ftrKJII!. DiIItWy. .'

8aMCI on the Who', roc* 0f*II .a.out I
dNI, ""* .Ind blind boy WhO o-nn, •
rnodem;4a, 'rnHIIIh ~'IIJ'" 2:35 .• ""'_11_ .

20 .lIitII!!oII ...... Qrtt ... (1957) WillI!!
HI:JppM • ..bM rf1/br. A ~lrou. allen IJ08I
on a rampage In Italy. Special e1fflCb· bV
RaV HanyhallMn. 1:<15.• 'JuIy 10 t:11M1.

fwo.L8M-.cIItop .... ", (1971)W_o.lH.
JImIS T'y/Of. TWo drivers engag,e in ,e .
crOlil-counlry ,race itI !he" cars, with it

. teen-age girl as the prIze. 2:00 .• oNIIr 31
12Pf!1. - .

-

,STAR NOTES
,

- -

Udy e.-.joy playi,og
shady character

BY SCOTT WHITE

When u sked what r ;search.1l hu
invested in h r -haraet rization of
Myra. an indentured pro 'lilUte on the

BS hit "Dr. Quinn, Mcdicil1c'Wo-
man," Helene 'Udy la.ughingl1y Ire-
sponds. "Well, let' say l'v assimilat-
ed that mformatien over Ihc year i,"

She gee on I explain. "l mean, IV
been very inlere ted lin.Weslemsany-
way. In terms of whal it was like 10 be
a. hooker in those limes, I know il W;I.
nor a glamoTOu Ihi!&. an ea'y thing.
Women had'a hal'd 2fIough lim as il..
w • so bookers put lhemselve at the
lowe l iplace onthe totem pole. ,_. \I
wasn't like the Renaisance; il wasn't
an inl.eUeclual time. h was a lime
when you were ju t .urviving if you
were lucky. Th'I jusl made rrvtyra' '1:
professi n a whole lor harder."

Raised in Montreal. 'Udy has. directed
several oo~ dplay • including "Out in
America," which earned her, Dra-
mal gue Award, 'Sb ays her film

redit: in lude "a lot of B movie
101 of horror movies. N Ihing thai
would be worth, like, running down to
the vid 0' store ~ r," -

Happy with her gr wing role on "Dr.
Quinn.' sh fecls the program ha.
potential for lasling appeal ..

"The IhlOg lIooul. Ihi how is thai
ii's timeless, Twenty years from now,
it'll SliII' haverelevan e.l mean, we're
not all going i. be wearing bell-bet-
roms and looking stupid ....

-

I
I I; I;' I I II '/, ' .l 1 '.' I i( j' J
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11'."." Repott........ ..... ,'1:_,.... ~, QoII __ I PileIIifiiii lloli Train ........ '

S.turd.y on ,CBS' "Dr. Qulpn,;' ,Medicine W,om.n ." Michaela (J.ne
Seymour)worrlel .bout h.r adopted IOn 'Matthew',future when he
rev_Is that he hili _Ided to forego conege Inorder to get married.. ,

a
1!:15Ulo¥lt: IrHIIJIurt hit C/III1HJBI'OtIaon.1PG,' .... : '''''IOIIII',tlWri-GI'~(Olt**. . McMt: ...... ~'1IIe ~,' ••
1101AIr) liiCliYlId IIDiii ~T~I~ INIIootI IfiIIIIIii 0uId00n, .. DIncII-

TV CROSSWORD' •'. PIleI "- IPllelIIi'og. NIIurt 1AniIMI. IIIDvII: A .... ·.lMoftn9841 ... PMc. I..... AnI!MII, .'11_
~ MyNI'IH T1I!Ie. '..... IiiiiiiNIiii¥ . ~ AIII..IuIIb ISoitt 1ilIMI: TWo-•,.' Pilei Proa.. JPaId PtoQ. VIM CIIIId liIiIr "- 00IInMt 100IInMt .... 1'raII I~

IltIgIIFI¥e ,...... 'AumiIIIIIlUIiI, ,,.... DrIwe 'TciIiiiiiiiI CMCt..... 'FilII I~

'One ot "Tihe'Sons
o. K•.lle Eider;'.

·thle, Ictor malt
recently pIIyed •
TV blrkeep.

The InIwer to the Ctoasword'Quiz Is the ansW8I'I, ,puulft.
!he InSwet', ul'IICfambie Ihe letters 'noted wIIh asteriskS within the puzzle.

ACBOSS S. 43 Across's ~esl Yes'" ,
1. That _ ; series for Marlo 6. Lou' Grant's portrayer •
5., Stockbroker's advice 7. Whopper
9. Baseball pitcher's pride 8. Rebecca ot Full HOuse (2)

10. Nincompoop 9. ~o'EY&ret1
. 12. Mistress; 1984 11. Late actress Sharon

Robert Urich TV movie 1,4. In lIals for Presle,),
13. Harriet's hubb~ on f:.inie 15. Hagmanls monogram

House on the Prairie 18. Jayne Brook's set'ies
16. Are backwards 19. ESlhalt; 1976 TV movie
17. CommerCial 22. Tiny bit
18. Estelle Getty's role 24. Denise Huxtable'sporttayer
,20. Takes a Thief 29. 'Baldwin or ,Guinness
21. Half of MVI 31. Mayberry resident
23. Orleans miss: abbr. 34. Stratagem .
25, Conjunction 35. Monogram lor ,M'A'S'Hs star
26 .• ". a farm, E-I- _ ..: 36. Initials tor John Boy
27. Major telecommunications corp. W 110n'S portrayer
28. Btlon Flouge seh, 37. A·
29. Rachlns of L. A. Law 40. Item in a roWbOat
30 .. Shakespearean villa n 42. In the pa.st
32. One short of 8 full deck 44. Tatum's dad's nitials
33. In Ih8 Heat of the Night setting 46..._ Time For ~ts
38. Engine strength: abbr.
39. &tlf-esteem
U Wordin the title of Letterman's

Ihow
42. Ms. MacGraw
43. Flashy one from Spain
45. 0Iddris0n
47. Donahue
48. SoIeiI_ Frye

DQWtt
1. Popular serlel (2)
2. TaxinglllOCY.
3. MoIor hOrne: abbr.
4. Jay_

III SATURDAY JULY 3111
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Go~d:nutrition helps prevent osteoporosis
Prcvcnrlnga loss, is casier than it..but peOple .mic&ed with this Woman'sUniversitynuLritionistand inlerest DiMarco. paniclilairly in the prevenlion ,of me: I, ot

f,cpla€ing,il. Pi:evenlingadiseaseis ~disease of lifc.sl.yle" caneope by re carcher, because th y indicate whether an osteoporosts," she explains.
easicr tban uring it Preventing choosing "1Ileelixirofyo_o__th .... Sood- D-r N--- 'D'Marco '1-' dlvid I b - tible i "R o- ..-dd'I .......IIostco '. • th Ii' ·th - -' ancy. I" .' asSOC18e If) IVI us may e su iCcp.1 e,.o or mmen ..... , le_ s' a ,owance .
0» poroSIS:IS~lC{1 an, vingwi' nut.riLion:lfld,ellcrcise·.saysaTellas proressor of nutrition and food atrcaoynavensreopom is. Because (RDAs)esrablishedbylheFood nd

Iir~=!!!!!=~====:!!!!:1!!!===~==~==~=~=;'-science" al TWU •.,cxplail)s." U we the diseuse ar~eclS so many women, NULrilion 'board of l!he Nalionai,
want to 1ivc to old a-lc and not be p4lslund pre. ~1 researchers like Academy of Science leUAmericans
debilitated by diseases or lifestyle DiMarco in, the depanment of what their caloric inlakebould be .'
like 0 icoperosis •.wemuss Lakecare nutdtlon and Iood sciencesar TWU American need8()O milligrams of
or our bodies. We need 10 ge:l have taken a special interese in calcium per day .
sufficient amounts of calcium and' oSlooporosisand how it devel~ps, According to iDiMarco. pea.koone
regular excrci e to support a high-' Sones are living. growing tissue mas isachievoo fOI women between
clmllil.y life." . that. consUlJl'lly' renew lhroughouta ages.2S and 15 yearsofge. and die,.

O'leoporo is. which rob- the person' lifetime. Bonci formedby ha adirecJerfec~. Duringlhi time.'
body's bon~s of calcium and allier the production of It soft prolein womencancptimoetheirbonerna
m incra Is. affecls more than '25 million framework which hardens when througha combi nation of Inutri Lion
AmcricDns··80 percent of them mineral calcium phospbate is and weight·bearing exerdse: it i a

·clderly wmcn. The disease COSL deposited. OSlOOpmosis;is result of Iheallhy aCli ...ily designed, :Li~e mo 1.-
lh is country moreth an $10 billion a long·term depJetiOns of ell-leiurn and exercise today.1D incre _ cQIdiovas-
)fear for hip ~racluresalone, 'ol1lermineraL Iltat~xcccd the body's eular litnes . 'explain DiMarc.-o.)
Prcv ntion i_ akey: prevention ab-lityloresuppJylhem. A;, aresult, Then. iromage40 to 45, bone
Ihrollgh:good nutrilion·-particularly 'Lhebody lose_ bone ma ~. and tbe mSUlrtSlOdedinc," Amongmos&
calcium ima c··dl:lring adolescent bone are suucwr-aUy weakened.. women. the dec~in i_n,bone m

. years andcarly .adulthood. ami' Q-Leoparosi ischaracleriz.ed by averages aboutonc percent per year.-
prcvcrulenofbone loss in midli~eand ana.ge-relateddecrca.se: in 'bone til ss, a,y .DiMarco,. "From rnclnutrilion:d
Iaier year through weight- bearing wh"ich re ullS in an increased point of view. women needlOopcimizc

- ex ercise, n !llIi lion and severa~ other . su _ cpUbi ],ity 'lcUr.aCMes, Persons. calciuml inIake dOOQg peak fiJrmatim."
measure :- - - whose ri k lsgreate tfordevcloping And, they raced to eat O.r drink.

"Weigihlbearing exercise and the:disease'include: post.-menopaus:d nutrients llIat bave a high calcium
nutrnicn should be learned aumcarly . women and,to alesserellu:nd, men absorption rate, wbjc:h is imponanl
!I,ge.~nd_lhen.praclice~ througho~~ aged7S O!'older; fair- kinnedpeople. w wen. Some food .-dairy, in
life, ays .D.IMarco. Howevcr. II of InorthwC51 Ewopean .anccstry; paniouiar-ooruin'c:alcillOlhatis --'

. tsn'r toe late to Jan the e praclices tbose with slender, non·athleuc a~ by ,the OOdy ... milk is
til any peimtn apcr-on' ·nfe.physiques: ~ers;and person ...ho, reoommendcd rJ'equently rorllli .
, "~, l~por~ is. will become a cooumcexcessi~e~ntsofcoR'ee reasee, Some vcgetable1. ~ontaih
pecm,l rhteSlyledl~ohhe I~ and_alcohol. . Herednary factors. calei_OIDtbJtis~ iJyabsorbed.
and l~C year 2~. sh~ adds. It I lower le~el ~f ~~ .h~monesand .andl pecson 't:qlDllO' measure dlei
alJ'C~en~ous.ly cosdydllsea5e.cxea:u levels ofphysJCalachvlly also~ect calcium intate need 10 t.ccp the
a major Impact on, women and 'Will the development of osteoporoslS. diffcrences 'in mlnd.
increase in inoidencc with ageifposl· One major aspect·-~ietand Bla wbaldoeu8oflbisinbmalim,
menopausal women aOOelderly men £alcillm intal:,e··intcrestsDiMarco. mean,? It means lhat women shouJd
do !lOt cat pio~rJyand exercise."~WheLl\el ~r not a. w~"!1aJ;l gClS start:rofigbt~ immedialel),

Bone den ley and bone m enougb calCiumca:hday L'i lITIponant at whal:evelStlge of life they're in.

President's Corner
BY SHIRLEY GARRI ON

HSeA Prealdtbt
- I'

. !hi ~monlhhasproven rOme whalagmaa btinchofpcoplc we have
III!,erofOn.land Deaf SmiU1-C9Unly. I want to start by leUing you about

, . ~ of-lhe thin,~1that have lake:n place and some of lh.cpeople who have
helped .make them ~ e 'soo,.e of you k~w we have had some parking

- lot drainqc problcm.S. ancludIDg pot hoJes~ around the Senior Center.
The board gave Ihe go fIhea..t signa( to let it fixed. We got bids on asphIlt
~d c~: Coocre&e seemed lhc besl.1'UU1C because 'of 'poor drainqe •.

At OilS pom~ ~ member ~J.~~.retired highway enginecr.took
over the ;supen'lSll!' ,and survc)'tng. We soon completed 'the jOb. andrccent
heavy taLnII prOYCd II.caoC our1m ofTw8iIer.8Ild that incIlXk.dovafiow
f~ Ranger S.treeLThan~.W.-.A good jOb. He also superviJled a new
~~g~: clrivi~ pallcm whicb~ui~ ,newparking~. o.rcourse
all of tins did not ~ cheap. so a mamlenanc;:e fund WIS Sl4Irt.ed within
,DUrown rnt?"'berstlJp r~$lO,OOO 1000YCrlhiund 0Iher repairs.. The jBking
lot and.-dnl&nagewort In the a1Jcy rail over S9.000:-TKinICS10aUour good
poopl !he goal a[press time surpassed $6.000 and is still climbing. We

. also ,,:ant tolhank Gid Brow.nd.for bis help 'on building ma.inlelUU'lOe.
. nlls past week was devOlid 10 -getting our Festivaf of Tree sponsors.

In ,past. yean Ann Werner :played"1 yc.oman role. and we, miss, her. This
year we n:auilied Hashel BlICk IIld Eldred Brown, Don't you knoW it would
~ l"1l men ~ r~one YttlIIWI'S ~ but Ihey moved in lfia and aD ~
wtD probably be m place by the time you read lhis article.

A bigthan.ks to Hershel. and Eldred. Also :10Ibc cOlin: SIIff and all the
volunteers wIlo mate Hen:foofSenior Center Ibe besL We're all hae.1O
serve our seniors of~rS~llb County~

Margie's Notes. ,
,

We here althe Center are so thankful for the beautiful rains we've
had the Ia I several, cia.)'" Although. w~n I,sec die dam'.ae: the Hoods '
up and down the Mississippi have caused, I am lhankfut for our dry windy
atmophelie.

I really admim John KrelgsilaUSt"J' for helping take a trucklOad of uppI.ies
to help some of'lhose in need I !under:-tand a list of needed items will
be printed in the .Brand and also on KPAN radio. When .1hean:! John
on KPAN a few day sago I wa norsurprised that he and his rami]y were
working on this p.rojeu They helped us ,last winter when 'the weather
w ss so bad we had to have four·wbecJ drive vellide deliver meals to
OLll homebound. John and his family worted IOgethcrdcliveringmeal
and checking on other needs of the senioH'~ We need to help John gel
his Huct full! .

We wanllD Ihank: Mary Koean CorII,spDCiaI dmaIioIIlO the maintenance
fUnd. She gave a si7.lble um andw.n~ it to 'honor aU out vo'unlterswoo help makchome-delivered mcIIs pOllible. She said lhiIQVice mc,ans
so much to ber well-being. -

OnAus. 10 •• J to 1:30-p.m ••Deaf Smith General Hospital will bring
u a program on Phy, icians Directive. This program. i very imponanl.
because lIS a 'patient in a Tex ho-pital, you have ceJUin I pi rights.

So please come and take advantage of Ibis educational pcojflO1. We
'WBnltolhantthellalf. [)eafSmlth Ocneral H iI•• foraD lheJ)l'OpamJ
they pre$Cllt.11I ,to enable, us to make wiser ,deciSions ror bcUei medic I
cam.

Coming Events
,Qu;lt Sh'o'w set

The public i invited to the
Jubilec.Quilt Show from 9a.m.
until 5 p.m. Saturda.y~luly 31 .
at the Hereford Community
Center, Tho· e Wishing to show
quilt can :regUcnhem from I-
S p.m. Friday. July 30, I the
west door of the center, Prize
will be given' in .- everal

. cat genes. There will be 3.

drawing, for 8. quilt. which h
b en quilted by the Hereford

Senior Citi~n at -3,p.m, For
additional information, can
L _ ne Gram at the Hereford
Senior Citizen Center, 364-
S6 '

Dance pls'nned
The re ul -ly _heduled

montMy dance in ,be .held, t

7: 0 p.m. turdl\Y.. U. • 7. Bl

[he . ni r center. Truman
Welch and hi band will be
perfoRl'lin. _dmi I n i ' 5,
perl" rson.

Dues needed
'ember-hip
cd. Don't Ii

So'e'ia's'clJed'uled
'Th binhday· eeial .- in -e

held Thursday evening,
26. t the center. Th~ 1 in
begin at 6:0 p.m, and th
ntert inm n( in f, '110.
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In Loving Memory . ,

Memorials to die Hereford Senior LENA BELL MC2tUIGG
Citizens 'Assocition from June.fl. Jim. B06 ,and Ruth ,liBOri
1993 to July 16, 1993,. Mr. and Mrs. EImetReinart

THOMAS B.ALDWIN
M:argaret~liJ'OCter

OLETA HOUSER
M~aret sChroeter

'ri!GlLLEN11NE.a: Lady .
Frances and O.G. HiD
Perc and Walrna Carmichael

CLANCY WORTHAN'nx Office EiriPlbyees .
Margaret Schroelcr ,
Jim and Evelyn Bozeman
Genevieve Veigel

CAWI'HONBR.YANT
Wolman iftd sheri ka;r
Roy and Sue 'Hoke .
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord, NeweU

News for 'senior citizens
Sell-care with non-pr~stripti.on

over-the-counter (OTC) medicines is
an important health careoption for

, older Americans. who consume at
least one quarter of al1 OTe
medicines.

If you take OTC m dicineafrom
lime to lime. or on a reguJar basis.
follow these safely lip from the
Nonprcscripuon Drug Manufact.urers
Association and the National Council
on the Aging:

-Always tell your doctor all
medicines you. arc taking. OTe
medicines arc .orious medicines and

can 'cause unwanted interaclions with
other drugs, fOods er drinks.

-Read the label and follow
dlrecuon carefllU~,

-ForcolTCCtd.o Ing.don'tconfuse
teaspoon and tIlbh~sPoon.

-Never micemedicine in the dark.
-Rcrncrnbcr I.okccp all medicines

OLlI of th reach ofchildrch~~and that
j,nciude;s'Sli:andc~,ildren!'

-Alway check the pa 'kage and the
[IlC(licin itsefffor ign oftampcring.
If something 10 k like it may hive
bcallilampcrcd wi,lh,dOI1'lt.lilkc it--tell
~LOr'I rsohn I.

Eloise McDougal
Kathryn Cha..nan
Bessie S&ory
C.ecil Lady
Jim and Dorothy Men:er
SI8n and Rulli ~x
Genevieve Veisel .:
Ocil and Om. Lee PInons
:FI'InCCI wi O.G.I:lill .

FRANK PANNELL
0:,.'%)In:::; S.L. I!-' - --PIIc ......... __ .........

. ViJ:ginia0...
.Noima Coffey
.NenC..w~
Marie HindS

MlKB KOELzER
Mar .stet SCiIilOeiCl'g - --

PECOi' CONKLIN
Margaret. scfllOeter .

HArnE SCHNEIDBR
Margaret SC'iii'Oeltr
MACKEY GREER
Marg&ret. Sclii'¥rcr

NED TROWBRIDGE -
Miii3i'et Schroeter
MARvrN COFFEY
Herctord,LOdge# 849

Social Security
DV JIM' TALBOT

S()ci~1 Securily Manager

Q. How of I.en should J check. my
Social Security earnings record? Is
III re much of a chance Ihat an error
may occur?

Q. My son, who i disabled,
receives Supplemental S'eouril)'
Income (SSI) check. He want 1.0
find a j b but I'm afraid Lhalif he
giles to work, he'll lese his Medicaid
ncncrus, I' it possib:lc I~Of him lO
work and keep hi Medicaid
coverage?

PEGGY PAETZOLD
Mary Kocan .

GRACE l1NNBN '

MaryKocan

IDI11I TAYLOR
COCiI Lilt· .
BinIeM :luff'
Mr. .ldi.fn. w.w. onblealh
s.... BeD MonDa
MarieHlndl
Nell 'CoJpe,ppar ' .
I.W. and Jerrye W'....1Ci1J)OOD
0c1l and Oma Lee Par80ftIIdaJelto .. ,
Beuye~
ManblLueb
Elmer IIId Ilene aeiOai
W.B. ancI1eane.DowdI
'Clola Brown
Prink mel ·Nonne Pannell
Mr. IIId Mn. SJ..~ o.riJoa

.PereIUld Wilma CInnichacI ,

'NORMA PE1TY
NeIl Cuapepper
Cecil Lady .

KATHRYN BENEnELD '
MarleMuweU
Virginia Gamer

CALVIN EDWARDS' ,
.Eamer ind IiiIie RiLiiIt '
FIInCCIaDd 0.0. Hill

HA~SIMS'
J)'.~ aDd lijftdy '0I!eI
..... Yauq ,
PrlncelIIId 0.0. Hill
DonneIIIIId Linda AncIenon
The OOrnlbunity 0Iurda of Ibetord

Facts I
Anhritis il • dJsabUn. and

occasionally cripplin •. dlseise thal
a.miClS more than 44 million
Amcric:ans. Feet are most ucepciblc
to' it, as cach. has 33 joints which can
be' arrected.

It's imporWllto see a podiatriSt
if you notice such symptoms IS
welling in one or more. joints,

rccurr,i:ng pain or tenderness in any
joint, early morning stirfness or
limitation or motion.

Many people who'd li'I~cILOSlay on
the path to good root, health don't
because Medicare and other health
care plans do nOI cover preventive
Ioetcarc, They only covcrjhc more
cosl'l~ conditions that often develop
prcc isly becaus s impi r Jl~ vcnti vc
mcasur s wcr n't tllk 11 arlfcr,

1111

H E LIP!·
H'EART

Y '0 U R'
RECIPES

earns 100 mu h 11.0 receive 551
benefits. To keep, his Medicaid
coverage, he must continu LO be
disabled, meet aUolhetSSI cligibilic.y
~eqU!~rcmenlS. be depeodent. 'on' IQ. Reccnlly,l took Iisceondjob:.
Mcdl~aid coverage, to conunue B.oth m.y employer are'deducting
wor~mg an~ be unable to purcha e Social Secu..ritylaXeSfrommywqei.
Similar rnedicalcare, hseems lhatby year'S'Cnd I will M-ve

:paid more in SOcial· SCCIII'.ity wes
than necessary. What can r do?, Q. My 16~ycar-old disabled

daughter, who ha no income, live
with me. I she eligible. for SS1?

Q•. 1 just filed my income ,lUes
and [ am expecting a refund check.
Will die rennnaffcct the amount of
my 5S17 ...

A. No, your tax retund will not
affCCltheamountofyourSS[ check,
However,. if you ,save your lax refund
and it put you lOver the SSlresource

. limit ($2.000 forlndh·Jdualsand
$3 ,000 for a' couple) you should
report it. to Sod ·1Securit.y.

.0.' 'I've beenreceivitlg a Social
Security benefh since my dad died
fout years ago. A1chough I'H be 18
in March, .•won;IL raduarefrom high
sch 01 until June, Will my S·ocial
Security benefit top when I lUJ'JI18?

i\. Yes. Your.n may ,continu A. No. Socia SccuDl100nefilS
10 qualify for Medicaid even if he 'c n 00 paid as'l n as you: attend high

school or untiil the month you
graduate or reach 19··whichever
occurs nrsl.

A.• Y:ou don', have to pay SOI,:iaJ!
Security taxes on eaminp over
SS7,600. When you file yout Federal
income tax, there is a section on your
Form,I040 that .Hows you 10 apply
:for :&. rerund of..any overpay,ment in
your' Social Security tax. You
continue to pay .Medicare taxes on
earnings up u) 5135.000.

Q. [suffered a disabling injury as
a result IQf an automobile accident
several years ago and began rccei.villl
Social; Security disability benefits. ,
Although my medical condition
hasn 'tchangedigniflCanUy since the
accident, I'm looking (or a. job
because I need ,ex!II'. income. Will
my disability benefits stop immedi-
ately ifTm able to get a jOb?

A. No" Uyou RIUm 10 work before.
diem is a lpifk:anl improvement in
your medicah:ondition. you ma), be
eligiblcfor."1riaJ wortperiod."1be
trial wOtlc 'period. whicb may Iat up
10nine rnontbs. aUows you 10_)'QUI'
ability 10 work. Ifyou show you are
able to wort, you.\rin be paid benefits
for an addidonll three 'month. ,after
the end of :lhe trial work period,

t .oAmerican ~rt Alsocbtlon

Thl. recipe il Intended to be part of 8n ~vertlll h.. hhful
I' eating pM". Totalfet Intake ~Id be .... ~i30 P8fC*'t of
! rour to181 C11lorln tor • dIIy' - not for •• ch food or :reclpe.

Red Snap.,.r .AL'Orange
1!'.12 pourids fed 5napper

fillets. out into 6 serving
pieces
Vegetab'le oit spray·

3 tablespoons vegetable
oil (canola or safflower)

2 tablespoons 'orange juice
1 teaSpOOn grated

orange rind
F,reshly ground black.
pepper to taste

1/. teaspoon nutmeg

IRinse 'fl·shand pat dry'. ,
Preheat oven too350'F, l.ightly spray a shallow baking dish

with vegetable oil, Arrange fish pieces in a single layer in the
prepared dish. Set aside.

Combine oil. orange juice, orange rlnd and pepper in a smaU
bowl. Pour over fish. Sprinkle with nutmeg and bake 20 to 30
minutes, or until fiSh flakes,

Makes 6 seNings,
'00 nol use vegetable oil spray near an open flame or a Ileal source, R ad and
foftow directions on can before USing.

NutrIent AnaIYI'. per larv.r,g
1t Saturated Fat5. Poly\.lnaa,uralld Fa1
,2I Monounsaturaled Fal

117 Calories 10"'1 Cholesterol
21 II Protem 13"'1 SodIum
11 Carbohydrate ,I. Tolall :F.I'

Thl Help Your Heart Recipe 1$ Irom the AmeriCan Hearf Assocllltlon
Cookbook. Fifth Edition, Amencan Heart AsalXialJon. PubliaMd by Tlmos
Books, A DIVISion'01Random Hou e. Inc. 1'913.1'9'75,1979,19841,.1991.

A. You should check your Social
Security earnings recor(lalleastonce
every three years. Error in your
earnings record are more likely to
occur if you change jobs frequently. A. She might be. It depends on
or have more dian on~ employer. your lotal family income, and bow
CO~LaCl the local. SOCial Secur,ity manyolherchildrenare in the,house.
orrlce or caillhe toll-free numb r: I· Your besc beti 'to 'check w'lh Social
~OO-772-12lJ and ask ~or the Secuolyall.8OQ.772-1213,business
Request F,?r Personal Earnmg and days between 7 a.m, until 7 p.m.

Benefit EsumalC Statement" (From
70(4). About a mon'th a:fleE you end
in the form. you'll receive a statement
lhal ihows your earning a reported
10 S A by your employer. Check our
records against your own files. .If
you find an error, contact us righ:
away with proof of your actual
cam ings su h as a W-2 form.

I •

, I,

'i
I



..Ify.ou have better things to do than .
il ... wait on a social securifyeheck ... · .

Find out why 'so many people are tum-
ling to !Direct Depos'it as a convenience in
thei;r personal ibanking'f

"' ~ I Your paylroU or social s~urity ,checks
, are deposited directly into your account,

. ',. wf1ich hel,ps you avoid waiting for yo .....
, • ' I,', ; •deposit to clear, or waiting in long lines.

It's safe', it's easy and it's'$ convenience
y~u'lIappreciate. Ifyou wO'lJId Uke to cut out
some of the hassles and extra demands on

. ' .

. " ..

•...then direct
dep9sit might,
be the answer.

I

I

your valuable time, call First ,National Bank
today. and ask us a'boutthis special bank-
ing service!'

Financial Security With Hometown Pride. .

i

I • '
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'utr'ltion Notes
Cl-IARLOrr R. CLARK

MS RD/L.O
The Food Guide Pyram id tells us

that the basis of a healthful diet is to
cal plen'lyof cereal. grains. vegetables,
and fruit while consuming kss fat. oil,
and sweets. Few of us as eh ildeen were

,given plates filled withplanl foods and
a side dish of meat. It was usuall.ylhe
other way around. Bul increasing yOUl'
cereal. grain, fruit, and vegclable
eating is important and ispossibte for
everyone wiLh a Iinle help.

The good news is that these foods
are probably the one y u like to eat.
The trick is 10 include more of them
in your daily food choices. Let u take-
D quick look at these food categorie .

Cereal and Omins: These are pan
. of the Bread group

*all ready-lri-eatooreals and hoi
cereals and wheal, ge,rm
·sliccd bread, pita bread. bagels.
English Muffins, bread sticks, and
crack.ers
·pasta. including spaghetti and other
noodles made without whole eggs
-brown rice. white rice, barley, polenta
"popcorn (unbutterod)
Aim for the use of whole grain
varieties in the cereal and bread
groups.

Vogetables: , .
.' grecn.leafy such as I,eullce,

spinach. kale, Brussels sprout')
"'red. orange. and yellow such as

yams, carrots, pepper. SQuash.
cabbage .

"'Green beans, peas. broccoli. com.
potato, celery, cucumber, and onion

·vegetable juice
FryjJ.;

"'citnl fruit ueh as oranges.
grapefruiLS

"berries such as slrawbenies.
blueberries, raspberries

"'melon uchas cantaloupe,
honeydew, watermelon

"'apple, pear, banana. peach. apricot.
grapes, plum, nectarine. mango.-kiwi

-dried fruits such as raisins. figs,
prunes, apricots -

"fruit juices
A5 discussed in earlier articles the

number of daiy servings of cerCal.
grains. vegetables, and fruil 3. person
should eat depends, on hisar her '
caloric level for the,~ay ..111enumber
of servings iI1oysoundi lite an
impossible goal ..for you to achieve.
The serving ize chart listed in the July
article can help as a guide for you as
an individual in your set etions and
portion size. Remember to vary your
choice from day to day to gel more
of the nutrients you need to . lay
hea Ith y and fit. .

1. Havclwo vcgctable.and.grain
main meals each week:

Try rice and bean ; vegetable stir-
fry and rice: IOnellinj salad: bean filled
taco and tonillas; hearty vcgelable.
rice soup with low fat cr8ckcrs. .

2. Sprinkle cereal or wheal germ on
icc milk or low fat yogurt; -Or add
bem ordlopped [roit 1O.1hesefrozen.
dessens. . , .

3. Add' 'Ints of, !celery~zucchini,
g:recn peppers. mushroomS. and onions
to \Omato-basedpasta sauce.

4. Eat fruit salad as a~ ap~Lizcr or

with Your'low.Cal cake or cookies at
dessert.
. S. Prepare tu,ut ~ chk:ken salads
with celery, grapes, chopped red
peppers, or apple pieces. Enjoy lhese
salads with la.w ...fat crackers.

6. Dip fish or skinless chicken first
in low·fat. milk, egg white. Of
ehOlesleloMree eg subslilutC Bhd then
in ,crushed cereal before baking.. '

, 1. u.se whOIe.grain bread or craCker
.crumbs\ CNIImCaI. or eMhed oal bran
cereal in your meatloaf or hamburgers.

8. Dip pre&m chips or baIced tortilla

chips in salsa or olhcr low rat diPS:
Remember when you add plant

prOducts to your cUe&. be Ute to drink
a "ariery of fluids 10 maintain proper
eliminaLion. This is recommended
whell1er you feel thirsty or not.
Approximately eight (8) glasses of
waLel Of' oiher nonalcoholic beVClBgCl
each day will do the trick .
OQ!l"ll' forpa: .

To maintain a healthy diet it is
essential 10cal adequaIC servings. from
the 'remaining rood.groops (milk and
meat groups).

Discover a

. .\

NEWMEXIC.O
you've never

. "

·seen before!
Gelting Creati,ve
Here are some ~ood preparation.

ideas to help, you make ItIle :switcb to
higheereal, grain. vegeroble. a..nd fruil
eating.

See your doctor if ..~·
A new study reported in the New

EngJand. Journal of Medjcjne has
discovered that Peripheral Arlerial.
Disease (PA~-blood circulation
problems brought on by 'thehardening
of tho arteries) can tncrease the riSk of
heart disease by five Limesfor people
over 60. The study detennined that
PAD screening is more important than
cholesterol testing for that growing
popu la1ion segment, allhoogh PAD can
strike at any age. Four million people.
or about. 12 percent of Americans over
60. currently have some levclofPAD.

However,roslJlts of Ithis ten-year
sludyalso indicate that simple ~s,
in the docter's 0 fie-eeM lead toquiclic:.
diagnosis of PAD, which is often
easily treated,

Recently, new systems for PAD
screening have been developed that are
as easy as having your blood pressure
checked, Family practice physi.ciahs,
intemislS.. cardiologj,SLS and other
specialists are increasingly using new
testing techniques in lIppon. of a.
nation wide "Get. Your Pipes Checked."
campaign. which etIcour:ages pal!ients
10 request a PAD screening during
each visit 10 the doct.'1C·s offICe.

Or. Micbael Criqui, who led the
PAD research ream at the Univ~ity

Many cxpertsagrce thatprevenuve
fOOL care by a killed podiatrislcould
save people or all ages from more
costly medical treatments such as
sUfl:l,cry, even amputation. ~tcoul~d
also keep many. people healthy
enough LO work--a ble sing !fo
employer, employees ,and all
UlXpaycrS who ~upportunemployment.
and other octal service programs.

with
o California at. San Diego, stated,
"The data demonstrates 'how new
leslingtcchniques c::m define the
presence of PAD more preci~y than
before."

..Not since discovering the dangers
of abnormal cholesterol has a stl1dy
revealed more clearly that PAD ri..Sk
requires the intervention and tmltmenl
of primal}' care physicians," said Dr.
Charles Kilo, former chairman ofl'be
National Council on the Aging's PAD
Advisory Coum:iI and associalc:'
proCessor of .clirucai. medicIne,
Washington University SchoOll 'of
Medicine in SL l.aui . "The beD'way
to fight. PAD i..to 'l'CCogni'Uland aCt
on itS early symptoms,"

However. according toOI'. Criqui,
less than half of PAD patients have
typical ymptoms. "That's wby a
SJrople office test may be imponant."
he aid, The good new Ihal
preventive measures can save lives and
reduce healthcare,coslS by diXlOvering
and managing PAD earlier; NB1ion-
wide PAD screening may compkmem,
.President.C.llnlOn,'sheaUhc~refmn
plans by reducing Medicare costs for
hospitalization and urgeries. :

Risk indicators for PAD indllie .
hypenension. smoking,. obesity or
family histocy of cardioVI!CuIK
diseaseordiabele .In ilSearly stages,.
PAD may cause pain in·lhc .aesl duriAa
wilkinS. whiCh UIlUdy .1bIidcs duriDa:
rest.

"The cqmbinalion of.1JI'OI*' .
exeI'C.ise,. M.ed.i.cation andl.1Ivi.I1S.- uP "I
-mokinS ,can conlrOl PAD "lJefonl it
'"--'-- . ., .. 0bIeI " ..wnI ..M.d'~.-,asenousprm. -'-.-..-
Dr... Kilo. ~But finIf Ft your::c" .
_........- PAD .. -' .... ·· .W~M>V., __ .. d~,
and can ve yOW' ,life."

The Roads of New ·Mexico.
'. .

.Over 120 pages 0,' fascinat,i:ng in-
formation including dozens of maps
showing county and local roads"
lakes, streams, historic sites" golf
courses, cemeteries, and many
other features too numerous to ltst,

Only $129~
tax

Available at

cash or
check please

The Herefor-d Brand
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Augu~t atHSC
ACTIVITIES' 9*11~ Devotional 12:45; Water

. MondayIA ..gustl-Line Dance 9· Exercises.
'11: DevoUonaJ 12:45; WilaExm:iscs. Tuesday, August l1··Slretch &.

Tuesday AUJust 3-·StrelCh &. Flexibility 10:00-10:45; Water MENUS .
flexibility 1()'IO:4S;WatcrExercise ; Exercises , _ , MONDAY" AUJust 2••PoUsh
Golden S~ Hearing 1,-4., .. . Wednesday, AUlust 18-.Stretc.h Sausage/w kraut, baked sliCed

Wed~f;,,"ulust"'.SIleIC'h&: ,&" flexibiUt)' 10·10:4,5;, Water POl8aoes, flied ,okra. gankmsalad.
nexibililylO:m:4S::WIii:erBx~ises; Exercises; Ceramics 1,::30" 'peaches &. cootie. .
Ceramics 1;30. . Thursday. AURust _9--Slretch &: TUESDAY~ .. Aulust3~.Roast:

Tbursd8y, AUlust S-.. Stretch &. flexibililY 1O:001O:4S;Oil ~nling 9- Beef/w gravy, maIhcc1 pacatoes. green
nexbililYlo.: 10:45; Oil Painting 9~1l; U; Oil Painting I: Choir 1. Water peas, Waldorf Salad. Meringue pie.
Oil Painti"g 1; Choir' I; Watt. Exercises WEDNESDAY, AuaUlt 4-Oven
Ellercises Friday. AUlust 10-line DlLnce Fried Cbkken, peasIw new potatoes.

Friday, Aug-ust 6--Line 0ance9:4S·11. water E;tereise • . harvard beets, frosted lime-Walnut
9:4S-1~· Watei E~ercises, HSCA SaturdaYt·AulUSl n·Oames . salad. vaniUa pudding/lOpping.
Board Meeting 12 noon.· Monday August .13··Line Dance THURSDAy,Aulust~hicten

Saturday,. AUlust 7·-Games 12· 9·11 :45; Devotional 12:45; Water Fljed steak w/gtavy,. biacteyed peas.
4; HSCA Dance. 7:30. . . Exeroises . fried oIcra.picJdes beets ct· onions.

Monda,-',·AIUIH-,ct 9'-Une ..Dan(le9- Tuesday". AURusl ...Z4··Stretch &. h d 't..' .. .-.. ........ _ ..
B- :pe.ac e8_an, coo-.le ...........U!!~.

I 'I,:DcvOliooaJI2:4S;. Watet ExctC~. ncxibilit.y 10:10:4.5.;WoterEII.~,iscs. FRI.DA~" AUlust (i.•.salmon loaf,
Thesda,; AUlustlO'~-SrrelCh &: BchoneHearing 1.-4 '. , scalloped POtatoes. seasoned mixed

:OexibiJilylO:lO_ 45; Water EXCIICises, Wednesday, Augus' 25--Sl.relCh greens or green beans. Raspberry
Bcltone Hearing 14. &, flcxibi:lilY 1.0-1.0:45; Water gelatin salad. pineapplc upside down

Wednesday, August ll·-Suctc:h Exercises'. Ceramics 1:30. cake. . _
& 'flexibilily 10-10:45;', Water' Thursday, AUlust 16··Stretcll &. MONDAV, AUlu~t· 9~.Steak
Exercises, Ceramics 1:3(}.Alzhcimcrs ncxibility 10:00-10:45;.: Oil Painting· fingerslw gravy, mashed potatoes.
Group H:3&. Blood Pressure. 10: 9-11; Oil Painting 1;Choir 1;Binhday seasoned quash, green peas salad~
Glucose 2. social 6:30. chocolate pudding. .

Th..,rsday" Auguslll.-SlrCtch &. Prlda-'t August 27··Line Dance TUESDAX, August· 'lO••Beef
ncxibilil.y 1()'10:45; Oil Painting]: 9~45-1I; Water Exercises. Brisket. SLeamed cabbage, baked
Choir 1: Water Bxerclscs, . ' 'saturday,AugusU8--GamcsI2,. beans. canet & raj in~1ad. fruit.ed

FlI'lday. Au.g.!!" Il·-Line ,I;)ance 4.· . cheesecake.'
9.:45-11: Water ExCflcses WEDNESDA~, August n.~·• • .,

Sal.ul'lday" August 14··0amc n~ Monday,. AUIUS 3O--LineDQIlCc Chicken strips/w gra.vy, ,mashed!
4. '9-'1; Devotional 12:45; Waler potatoes •.pea &carrots. jeUied citrus ,

Monday. AugusC 16·~Line Dance Exucises salad. fruit cobbler, _. '
. THURSDAV,Aup 12~

or beef flljitas, pinto beans, spanish .. __ ""'!'"' _

. rice. tossed salad. peaches & coo~je.
FRIDAY. AUlust IJ·-C.atfish

nllggets~ macaroni &. eheese,
'fioniuU'ldy vegecables,' cueumber &.
tomato salad. frult ,cobbcr'.

MON.DAY, AUI:ust 16-Medcan ::::::=::::=::=:=:==;=::==~

''1

Beat brittle bones
Prevention isan imponaolfocus . includcbaving a family history oHhe

of heohh and medicine loda,y. discasc.culilngadi.el.:low incalcium,
Wo now know ~hat many d'iseas~s ,smoki'ng. drink.ing., ,lind not .g~uiD.g

ran be avoi ded b,Y:p.racticing hcaUhy cno ugh - weigh l-bea,ri ngcxCIc ise ~
!irestyles. Ostcoporosi, a bone Ccnaln mcdicatlons, such as blood
disease ,in older pcoplctbat C8!ltead thinners, also increase bone loss,. .
to hip. wrist and spine fraclures. is Allhough bone loss cannot be
one di ease ror which changes in SlOpped orrevcrsed, ltcan be slowed
behavior can have a significant down by making bones suoeger,
impa t. ,Staning when you are young •.eat a

During the first half or me; up calcium-rich diet or lake a calcium
umil about age 30 •.human bones grow supplement. Exercise 'by waIting,
heavier and stronger by rnaU jopgorcloinglow-impactaerobks.
amounts of old bone being removed Reduce or avoid lhc use of alcohol
and 1;ug~,amOUDlSornc,w bon.ebeing arid Cion', smote. '
added. Around 8ge30, ,this process Beeause lact of eSln)gen after
begins toslnw down and reverse ..By menopause is 8.. rnajor faclOr in
the lime women reach menopause, developing osteoporosis. doctors
almos; no new bone is added and recommend bonnonc replacement.
some bone IS lost. thcrapy forpatic.ns likely IOdevclop

Thi bone loss in older people bril1lcborlcs. A woman UIUalIv ...,.
general Iy doesn't cause problems. laking lhe medication around
Osteoporosis, however. speeds up the menopause and conlblues for I
bone 10--, causing the walls of the number of years. eveo decades.
borIc~ LOtn;ollle thinner and the inner Hormone replacement can.not _be
bone matenal to become less dense, taken by aU women. ChccIc'NIth your
These 'brittle, w,eak 'bones 'tend. 10 doclOr to sec if the U'Calment 'would
rracture and break leasily.. Each year be bertefic::ial. for you.
1.2 million fr&Clure are caused by SomedaYlCientistsmaydiscover
osteoporosis, and many of these lead the secret to belping bones rebuild.
to .Iong-term disa~lily and even death Until then. your bea& pmlCCtiOft lito
fromcomplic8tions. eal right.' exad. IDd avoid

Many more women thin men unhealthy betiav.iors.
develop osteopOl'O!Iis because female
bOncsarc smaller and lighter. Women
lose bone rlSler than men beaUIe the
hormone esuogen, which is produced!
in large quanlities during ,childbearing
years, :is believed to 'protect ,against
bonc JOSI. After menopause,
production of estrogenil mark~l)'
reduced, .

OLhcr facLors that put a woman at
risk (or dcveil)ping oSleOpOrosis

1\Iesday, AURU.4;13J--Stretch &.
nedbility '10-10:45; WalCrexercises .

stack,refriedbean ,spanishri.ce,saJad w/gravy, baked potalO, green beans,
fixins, 'peaches & cookje.lQStados. tossed sald,pears in gelatin/wLOpping.

TUESDAY, August 17..·Baked WEDNE-SDAY.August i5-.oven
hainBroccoli & ricetasserole. whole fried chicken, creamed new pota.Loes
ke~ corn,cabbage. carrot & raisin ~' "- &. peas, buUcred com, JruJtsalad.
salad, Pistachio, dessert '., . . german choCo1a1Ccake.

WEDNESDAY, A'ug-ust IB-Roast THlJRSDAY •.Aulust 26--Sw.i
Iturkey w/gravy, mashed ·~tatoes, Steak,' green beans, cauliflower,
cauliOower auGratin.g~n peas'ooles1aw,'brealipuddiDg.w/raisin saUce
'Cranben'y Gelatin Salad. rruitcobbkr. ·F.RlDAY.Auluit 27--Calfish

THURSDAY, August 19-- Nugge~. baked pobltoe, seasoned
Mealloaf. Greal Northern Beans, .' h . I·.·IA..I C-' salad I
Broccoli. eoleslaw,.' fruit It cookie.. ~~':~ I\<U altuS .... ,app e-

FRJDAY., A-u-"·_·-,,,_' 20.-Breaded '
B~' MONDAV, August lO--llalian

fish, cheese grits, brussels sprouts or , SPQghetti, green beans. buttered rom.
green beans. orange gelatinJw carrots tossed salad. frui1ed pudding. garlic
&.pineapple. fruil cobb~e:. BBQ M ~t. .

MONDAY, August. ~.. . r. TUESDAY, August 31--Chicken
Ribb .or . M~baJ~. piilto beans, fri.edsteak w/gra.v'j; mashEidpotatoes,
steamed ,cabbag;c. slu::e4 [oma~s, Ice :harvard bee4s. buuemd broccoli. :sliOO<i
~~. comb~d. . . .," r pin~pple&: eottage cheese salad,

TUESDAY, Augustl4-~OOSI bee . chocolate cake.

Wesring
DentureS? ••

Stan Fry, Jr. DD.
364·1340.-~

1300
W..P,ark

.~~.Family Dentistry
.Em.ergency,,364-49M .

.For. niorCitizens
8a.m. - 6p.m.

·7 saWeek!
• • .Ii ~

1 • '-1

Sue)) throat is dangerous because
il. can lead to meumatic fever.
Allhouah rare, 11IIi&{ever 'tiD auack
the IheaH and other pull orthebody~
Tbo can be.voided.". &akinl a ,
prescribed Indbiotic. AlIO,. rare
form of throat infection called
episJottitis is UCe-lllrealenin. for
children.
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For a lot of good reasons, we en-
• .' I

courage you to take advanta e .
'our free Direct Deposit Program, ar d. "-

we'll take' care of the details for youl ' ,~
"TheBank That 8anks Wlth Yol/I" I

,Have Your .Social
Security Check Wired

.....Directly to The ...'
• ',' I

Hereford' State Bank~·"
..

, If you ,receive Social Security,
cheeks..why don't you takead-
'vantage 'of our Direct' Deposit
Program here at The Hereford

, State ..Bank! '

: . '::.~;~~\~'\..

'" ",I,'

'THE, ,ADVANT:A.GES:: '
- ----, .

..'Your money is' wired directly into
your account on the same day every
month.' .
.!Your moneycan't get lost through
.unnecesaary handling.
.'Your money starts learning for you
sooner. ,
,.IYoudon't have to get out in bad'
weather.~~
"Everything is taken care, of when '
you're 'out of town. '
.fYoucan quit worrying.
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Cancer screening vital
, .'

for older women
The older )'OU gCI. the more reason

you have for gcuing screened for
cancer.

Older women are ilt much 'higher
risk of developing breast cancer and
of dying from this d,iscase than are
'iheir youngercounterpartl. $lUdJea
show lhe cancer monality ute for
'women' 65 yean, or older has
increascd Ilpcroent in the past IS
year,s.

FOI1.unaaely. doctors see an IRIWCI'.
~The potcntial1.Q decrease mortality
is avallable 10 us," .. ys Mary E.
Costanza. M.D.. Professor of
Medicine' at the University of
Massachuseus Medical Center.
HWithwideSpread and regular usc of
scrocning mammograPhy and clinicaJ
breast ,exams" 'C.lpens esti."ate that
breast tancerdeadls can be dec.reued
by 30percent."'· ,

The crutnges in the health and
longevity orAmertcansthese days
makc it more important than ever thal
the country lake the steps needed now
to ensure that more and more women
age 65 and older have breast. cencer
crccning, say the experts at the

N!ll,ional Cancer Institute.
"By 2~15. 15 percent of the

, Arncrlean 'PODul:nion wiU be over
65," IfcporlSOr. OOSlatlZI. "The

• All pages jn full 'Color

Spotlight on health
implication orthis in termsot ~'feast
cancer incidence and mortality is
staggering; breast cancer is already
of epidemic proportions;, the
incidCnce rises sharply with age; the
oldest. ~gmenl of our society' is
increasl~g at the fastest rate. n'

A mid the debate over the future of
tbc U.S. healthcaee system, many
people have forgonen Just how good
the quality of care reaJly is.,

. MoslhospitaJsanddoclOrS'om~s
use state of the an equipment to help
diagnoscand !.real iiIInessesand
conditions. Many diseases that were

wOmen 40 to ~4
iiMm: ..... , ........ :_b4 ..."SUI',... ,1IIiianII ''''IIII!IiMI,ln2. ,

Women6S and ov"
. '~

, '

• Eacb pa~e measures a large lS~11
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

• Appendices and specialty maps of'
many different features

When you get your copy you'll wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

I! AVA:ILAB:LE
AT THE HEREFORD.RAND

PICK UP
YOUR COpy. -

T'O'DAYI:

c..~orCheck1
\

Only PI.....
2.95

pfus
. tax

once greatly feared are now easily payment amounts, leaving pauent
cured or prevented. The problem is, wi~h higheroul.of-pocketexpenscs.
of course. paying for this care. By paying with a credit card. you can

Fortunately, fOr many people not. delay or ;preadout your payments in ,
having the cash on. hand may no a way lbat'smostconvenient{OfyOU.
longer be a problem.. '0 Ybu can seek healthcare based on

I~ an increasing number of need, not on whether you have, the
ho.s,pilals.clinics.doctors'omoes~d ,ca It on hand 'to pa.y for ,il. .,
the Uke,.you d'on'l havc 110 remember -¥ouhaveaconve.hientmethod,of .
to bring cash •.a ,check or even your paying arid a record of what you paid.
health insurance (onns to get' the andwbcn.
medical aucntlon you.~ when you ':Paying with a particular card can
need it Now, you can pay for your actually reduce "Your medical

, heallhcare with a credjt card. expenses, Users ot such a card can
There'are more good reasons 10 rcccivcacashbactbonusofupJOone

ask your doctors. dentists and percent on each purchase based on
hospitals ifthcy ac-cept,credil cards: thcirannuai'pun:hases. With lhehjgh

• -Many insurance plans ,are' eose of healthc:are. that amount. can
increasi.ng their deductible and co- bc,signiricaDl._

.205 E•.'Park' : i

I!

• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
• HOME

364-2232 . ,
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Member of Hereford Senior Kansa; Ocil and Oma Lee Parsons of Ruidoso, .New Mexico; Irving AlsoBilIandThlemal..amlnhosll:d NeweQIafedKimJadyolClmlriUo.
Citizens hoted guests; from severa! hosted .Jerry and Mary Bodey and Willoughby hos1Cd Frances Anderson SharonLaIham of AmlriIIo.1ba and California!; ,Douic Darden boiled
statesas weU as ChL to home ,~uring Della M' Reynolds of Amari! 0, Thxas; of BOIler" 1m1lS~Bonnie Nall,hoSlCd' Kyla. Siuda &: ~,Neptune of Los Georgia Porw of Shamrock.; Thus.
~heperiod ending lune 14. Gene Dickson of Carthage, Texsa and Sarah Reaves of Amarillo, Texas. Alamos,.New Mexico; Frank Robbins JCSlInd PI&.Robinua ..... ha'lIid

Vi iting with Nonna Coffey &: TommycAlbensonofOdessa, Texas.' Alsobattley&:IC81CD9wd11iosted hosted Piette Robbins or Lubbock. LindiRobinsonofPbocnix.Arizona;
Bertha Tidel. wore Michelle Coffey. Christine Lance hosied .Jaclc Pearl 'Crump. Lillie DQlllap' ,of T~; Jell.)' and Rosalee McGowcn. Joe .... ClcIa8oMD ..... ,Bd)Bowen,
Danna, Boyer of Mansfield. Thxas; Mitchell ofNeoshe, Mi sowi; Homer Levelland, Texas arid John and Pam' hosted Fred Sharp of Blue' Ridge, ofFortSlOCkton. Thus; JJ..,Marcum
A.G. Schla . hosted Ed Schlab of Gariison hosted Melinda Wood ·of Dowen of Coeur D/Alene, I~. Texas and Angela. ~ ~ hosrcd Bun 'and Log' Spradlin of
.Friona, Texa ; Leona Sowell! ho ted Austin, Tcxas.and Mr. and Mrs":~vid Bethl Pictens hosred Weldon ~d Chrisanna.Snow of Bors.cc. Texas. Amarillo. 'Jeus; Effie Rd:linson hoaod.'
lloyd and Hazel Tiee of l.ubbock. Witti of Red River. New Me:)l.ico. Joyce Pickens, of LubboCk. Texas; Also Ella andCcciJ 0gk:Iby hosted Tommie Slevens of Amarillo, Tbxas;
Texas; Lois Tice of Sacramcmo, Verdon and Billie Watts hosted Emmell. Shennan hosled Nick and Liz Reynolds of Amirillo, Texas; Margie Daniels hosted Lana Sharke of
California: Lynn Jenning· of CbarlesWbitdhead.ofHouston,''l'exas Tommie Slevens ,of Amarillo" TcIUlSEmilySuggshosledWaldoenFlCkcof Dawn. Tex~ and. 'Nancy Aikinl ,of.
Arlington. Tex. J.B. and-Johny John and Lereua Woodard hQSle.d and KenShaworTU:dock,Califomla. Canyon, Texas: Leta KauI hosted Amarillo,Thxas: '
Sowell a Conroe. Texa Virginia and Morris Woodard o[ Annie Harder hoiltid Fred and Haro\d and ElaineSaonerof Hiawatha, OUter Ccntec visitors are Leona

MeLvin W~Sumner hosted Jacque Amarillo, Texas and Cherioe York of Lorene, ArnOld 'of ~Iphu,.. Kansas.and L;aura,Ch8rcst of'fbPcka.. J.-neson. ~ HInIoy, BdlaDuncan.
George and Don Brown of Tacoma, Tipton, Georgia. Arltansas~ Doyle ,Bush host:cd DaVIS Kansas and Darnel and Rundus of Hden HaolC:r, Ida CartheI. Melba SIqith.
WashingJ(>n; Donnie Owen 'hosted J:r. and -Ina M. Gilbreath hoslCd .and Myrtle Brisby of Hobbs. New Bonner'Springs,rc:-s;RobeItBaum Helen Moore, Faye Buma.1mosene
Ruby Owen of WOOQ'., ThU!!'. Nell Kathryn and: Kcri Slaughlei' or Mexic«CIocidGftlellhostcdTomand hosted Brian lOci Lanoe BlUm of Mqec.DorisGaoel,~Gooch.
IngramofPlainview,Tex.as.LaW1e1lCe Houston, Th,xas; Doris,PalJice, and :Nancy Templeton of New Home. ' wOrland. Wyoming; Ed 'McQrary WaherBaket;ClevaUUle,Plainview~
Owen of SL Pew, Minnesota. Rulli Elizabelll Hill of Hale Center, Texas: Texas and Wmona Templeton of hosted Frances Kirbold or Melli. Texll; AJIO Faye Brook of Priona.
Owen of Trinidad. l'exas. Royc.e ,and R~ca Pi~ of Dallas., Dublin. Texas.' . . . ,Arizona,; ,UUie SlIgnerbos&ed Elaine 'Ibus; Joyce Dav.is afbimmia. Thus;

Also Wilbur Davis hoted Bill' TexaS; Ftanltie Barrell. hosled Abo Edna Schulle 'hosted Mindy Stqncr; 'Lilah Gee of Friona, 'IeJtat; Norman
Dodson of Glendale. California: PeI8 Elizabeth Da:vies of Roswell, New MareI or San Marcos, Thus; Helen Also Jim Bouman hosted Louise and AliceQ:hs afDuns, ~ Rind)'
and WilmBOlrmicrhael,hosted Dr..and Mexico; Ray.and Shirley Qarsonof Parsons hoated Nancy Evans, of HeanhlWhitharral.1CxlundLlny .MOIClcyol AmariIJo;n:us;1bmm.ye
Mis, Bill Carmichael of San Amonlo, W8shinglOn State: lora Gaede hOsted Clifton, Thus; LoIaCIll1S~",er hosted and Ann HeardofPa!npa, ~. Mrs. AJbettson, lames VlCbon' of Odessa.
Texas. Keith. Glenna and Kris Geraldine Taylor, Friona. Texas. Amy Wagner of Amanllo, Texas: .If.a.C1o9ehostedFredCloscofTylcr. 1bas;PaulineBloctafS.SOJIIhDalcoll.
Cannichacl of La. uryCity.Mi~uri. AIsoNec:iraRobinson. hosIed.Cinda, Vernis. Parsons hosted J~ aOO EI~ Teus and Harold CloSe of Durango.E~. ~~~dh. ~UITy

Also Rosalee Northcutt bossed, Dillehay of Canyon. Texas; Mareus Ma Sweeney' of Amarillo, Texas, Coklrado; Ethel Loan boIIied Allen Morris of Dunmlll. Texas; James.
Paula Wood and Glrls of Bro.ken Bow, Latham hosted Dana and. Samantha BeuyeBagley hosted. ~ and Shireofltvin.g,nxas:MlrpaYCU18 Dickson of Odessa. Te"as; ThelmJ
Oklahoma; Ed and Leona Schilling Merten' ,of Denver. Colorado;, N.E. ,Fritz HofTma.n of Pryor, OIc:llhorpa; hosledJessapt.E~ Wllka'of1}tlel. OVcnnan of, Whitharral, Th~; Bill
hosted Rodney Miller of Canyon, Milbumhostedf.D. andN'ell McCain lo1cneBled9Jehoslr:d~Scluni" 'IbM;OencviIM(JUICiI1Bi halIad RIC. OvennanofMidweslCity;Oldaboma;
Texas: Pe~y MillerofDaIL1s. Texas; of GainsvlUe, Te~3Si Ruby Lee o,f 1'housar!d Oak. California; Larry GUJhrie of Veft~, Caluomia.. M. Thomas of Friona. Texas.
Johnnie Bridges hosted. Jan Faulk:nc·1' HicmuUl hosted Ola Walcott of and G~ncvl8 Summers, hosted. Cody Ala> Earlene McCreary bosIrd Jane
of San Antonio. Texas; '. Plainvic"" Texas an~ Randall Vaughn Deas of Amarillo, Ttl..S8 and Don and Jotdan of Clovis, New .Mexico; Marie, . . '_ .... .

Also Mr. and Mrs. J .C. McCracken of Amarillo. Texas:, Cher Jean Summers of BeaUrponl. Loerwald tao ted David Locrwald of ' Tb~ U,5: launched Its ~rsl wealher
hosted Sy.lvia McCoUough of Wichita. 'Nen Piuman'hosted Boo~ Adams California;. GaresyiUc. TcxJl8; Mr. n MIS. Owb satellite. Tlros I, on A,pnl I, 1960.

, \.

Just Dropping By

From the people who br ught you "The Road Of Texa If ~...

Let us show you a 'Texas you've never TAS~ED' before!'

Texas Cou'ntry Reporte,r-------'-~~
',Cookbook ••~
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.256 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular TV !show
hosted by Bob PhUlips

-Features Interesting quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker ,rolls to a .
creative concoction u'slng Texas tum-
bleweeds

• A GREAT GIFT!

Available no,w at:
THE Hereford 8 and

$13. plus
tax
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• 10'Pa. Cllieba·~"'.Two
UtpSWea-s
·t.....
."

---T- ----- T- ------T-------'-,
I REE I $3.29 , $9.99 I $15.99 I
• - • 3 p. M -I • • I p. _. f .6 IIncrnridual Side Item 1 l8Ce. ea I 15 'Ieces • lenle or I
'. .- 3 "'1 of CWckH . • f h- I·15 Pltc" of CWckH I. ·lntllvldHl Modltcl Potatoes with Gravy: 0 C icken '- 3 ~-. sw. Orliln

• With The Purchase •• 'IMIIYl.1MI Colt SIIw 1- I -6 ~, I
Of A 2 PieceMeal • .llmIt Extra, Extra Extra

I At Regular Price. I =[;1 I [;;1 I -[=[ -I
I I ---- 1- ----, I _ioiiIMo __ I

liIIIlt "". ptI' COIIpOII. c . u.II ... ,.,. ,..,... u.it ... per ..... u.If ... ,., ~

1-tt.p..., "'I''''' .. ''''''oNIII-,mllMooldl;dj, ._"-II ...' "'\UiI\ .. """MIi_llGlo..oIlIoi .. 1I-.I<IorIl.., IlIof,.,!n.".04-,IIII"-W.w .. I ~"- ....,WJ IlJoho(tlollrMli!loooyIlO-.... I
.,..- oH "_ ..... Ifr',_.......... ...-.0lI0- '''' ...........11('', __ ....... • ..- 0lI;0 '''' 01'''_...... .....- 0lI0 11(''-. .......

............ """ - """ .' ..,. ...... !ocWP.Wio/MI,.... . _ ..,. ... ""'!ocWP. 4III.... _ I....,.......w..~... I
1~;~~~:a7;;;·/llllj.I=~.~~~~;1IIIIjr,J.1~.EI..s= 1IIIj"'I=~:~7.; 1IIIIj

f{ 1993 '. f( 1993 .. 1993 C«f{ 1"3 .-
• moVAm0/7 19fsr KFC. _,moVAma/1·19~r _ ~ _'. . moVAma/1·19~ .ICIC:.. motI.......,·19~ ICIC:... --- --- - -- --, --- --- ---------
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MI.E

85 LOIId Ultra F~·_. eonc.ntrat.--......'Uf

10~
For .

Picnic.
Pak...........

BATHROOM TISSUE- - - --

,~PACI507-005
Reg.5k

TISSUE· ..
175 Ct. sr - LEI

507~ Reg.,.,.
IPRAYWAY,.AllCI''''

8-SAl.f
YOUR

CHOICE BMI! 1CJO.41bl. 1.77
·1tIg.1.11 _ IIU

TOUCH &: GLOW TM

Touch & Glow'" Control converts any .
lamp nto a convenlen1 touch lamp even
by louchi -.- the electrical conIl Makes a
regular bula a-way I Saves energy and
extends bulb life more than 200%1 UL
listed. Works with all types of lamps,
even multiple bulb lamps,

139-002
Reg. 10.65 865

SALE

Touch & C3lowTNControl converts any
lamp lnlo a convenient touch ramp;
makes a regular bUlb a 3-way' Saves
en.ergy and extends t)ulb life more th n
200% UL listed.

17
SMI

iU"S.FluDlllCllil Co"
'.': SHO'PUGHT

w/aJUBES ,III ~CKED!

r.4ROL 11/3125-
FLAT VIIn YELLOWCOR~

. All
V.. itl.

'OFF
.".1ID1Iby .

F~I'"

'. ShInes, the length of
I a.footbaH field -over
I 300'fHt

'I • AIway:-, lready. In
I llalldY charger base .

•R~ - CIRIpe 6
feet onto-concrete
wlthoutbreaklog.

• Aftradlve deaigil for
,the home. .



~ Solid ,Color
.~, Denim Shirt

• EiY.z. oz. 100% Cotton
- 7 ,Closure Fron1
-3 Snape, on Cuff, 1 on

SIeev8, IPiadUd .
'. Banded, Collar
,- LonaTIiI8
• IFunWestem Styting

Gebo's Classroom Checklist.
, '

• 4% ,oz.1'OO% Colton
• 7 Ciolure From
• Button CUff
• Banded COHar "
·'LongTaHs
• AssOtted S1t1pes
..... U.s.A...... 1.

'All lay BrIId Shirts,
,Are 111111 " 11'-. IlIIrIducad At· - •
~SlII"'''. Short Slllwe ... _

,-- -

··Dh····A·~a· .- -
• . .. .. I

, .

Southwesterll'
'FashIIDn,. . '..
=-.w' at IGabo"s, '

....... IPrlce8
211'•• ~'. .
,Our Already .
Low Prices

On Women's
Blou.... -'

I, ' ". . SIzes
'!WI-L~XL
....... .01.

Plctu ...... for IllustratiOn pulPOlft onty.

Onl 1:1.. Special Offe,'
Dlc'klasBranders

. 12 oz. 100% Cotton
, . :Bo~" JMns '

. OmmoN&tJUJlI
WIDman"'s and II'rls"1

Rodl.Qu•• n
Blouses

SIZM 1~ 1)Ig. FH .
SIzea, 1-8 :BIIm IFH

ILInIItId Slllellnd au.......
. '. Av.llelllelni our ... AnaMllo store only.
LocaIed .. 4550 CMyon Dr... xt to the Aut.....

... ~~"-.1.-
-D. -.:,......

~

1... /0
MEl'S BIB,
OVERALLS

INDIGO & HICKORY STRIPE

117...............



AMEIUCAIIPRESTOC.,,,
1'11h1' SHEEP,

'SHEAR/OIIOtl, ".
,SHEAR

.1,

I

" ,

Burgess fogger,sare effectiye. !,
eoonomloa'f and easy t,o'use.
Complel,ely ponabl'e.

211-001 Reg., 8,'.50

4IfST1NGR- ., VACUUMACTIO I

ELECT ONle I .. .MOSQUITO CONTROLfM
BUG KILLER POWERFUL AID QUIET

L,ECTROIIC INSECT K,ILLE'R

~har,pshoot.r
Drain ,Spade

814-138. '. '1" I~.17.19

Southern
Maadow
Hoe

Your Choice

6". 7" or 8"
81W23 •.152-4.521

,Burge ~._..
PROPANE,FOGGER

INSECT FOGGER FUEL
1/2 Gal.
261.005
Reg. 11.40

2 V;EAA LMITED WARRANTY:!

UV·15 ii
EFFECTIVE UP TO 1/2 ACREI

850-001Reo. 24.95

U',40
EFFECTIVE UP TO 1 ACREI

02I00D1
"-I.a..
(MOT ITOCKID" ~ 8TORU)

,laRlHa: HOME PEST'II,SEeT
, -. CONTROL, '

. 240L
• Kills roaches, ants, 1-'- .

Cadrlckeh,taoo, spide:.utt· ' . RIg. 4AI·.ua IpreI
.•

fleas,. tiCkS 'and
. many others.
• F,II'8Shly scent.ed ....

readr.~to·use. .
. • Won t stain. ,

112 Gel.
' .... 1Reg.1.2t

• Quiet KIlliFeature
• Sleek, Contemporary

Styling
• Effective Up To 25.460

$quaII" Feet
• AIII' Flow Oeslgn Movea

Insecta ThrouGh The Unit
Without Clogg1ng

• OUtperformS Conventional:
Iinsect Killera In Eliminating
Mosquitoes

IIADI..
1HIU.u.



'.'SEASONAL .CLOSEOUTS
IIITEMS ON THIS PAGE 'AIRE OF ,A',SEASONAL !NATUAIE AND ARE BEING ClOSEID OUT OF INVENITORY A.TTIHIS

TIME. DUE TO THE SEASONALITY OF THE !PRODUCTS LISTED. SAlESWIL,l BE UMITED TO, STORE STOCK AND
i'VAILABILITY. SORRY. BUT NO 'RAIN CHECKS CAN :BEISSUED,ON THESE PRODUCTS. SAMPLE ITEMS ONLY ",

MAY BE ILLUSTRATED WITH SIMILAR PRODUCTS lISTEDI

1•••·................ 1......,... •
.......... t1UO 51. aa.D1S 1.'OO_ _ _~ -.00

-! '11... ,1 , 11",.. II I........ -

: . ElFIId!·
i.... FerlillzIr.

oeHo1' ·3~
ElF_111ft"

I ~199,
,~ I,IME.I

. (Similar to"lIIlustratfon),
21- ·4-CYClllAWlIOY

- ...

l'IH1J
..... 47I.ID

Lawn Boy Mowers Not Stockad at an .8tof--

Z-Splld 3_ ,CFM,·
!Dawn DrIft
'Evapll'llln·Coollrs

"TIE IPIIIP"
,All .....
ItI'EIIIInLE



· .
A ,',WRA.LER '

FORliDS'

Reaular '
arUm.
Slz.. 8-18

Our Wrangl r Original -Cowboy Cu jeans (Official,
ProRodeo· jeans) are tough wearing " tough to resist. .
They're 1000/0cotton, 14%50Z. heavyweight broken twill denlm~
eil CI lEBO'S EVERYDAYLOWPfUCE'0I1_ ._1
AND BIIGaWBOY iCUTSLIM ·FIT

sa j.-

Lan~

Cowboy 'CuP Itretch denimjeana.
Flve~. H~ht &.S.P.,·stretch
denim. J85% ~on, 35% Fortrel'poty8lter.
'Ortalmllll~andl popular ,colora.

tl30: TRADITIOIAL
BASIC ~BOOT'ICUl' JEANS

Boot Cu men's basic jeans. Slim fit
100% cotton. Broken twill. No Fault
Oenim. Little or no ironing in rigid indigo.

DElt. '

Xl"
1131

,ILACiSLIM



I I

c.. 'C .I.. ni:
CI__ c W ltyl."arW .-

Because Wrangler knows what women want - to look
~ In classic. w8Item ItyUng. And that'S)U8t what ...
our Wrangler Cowboy Cut- je8ns (OfficIal PrORodeo.. - -.
jean8, do. Theae hea - - etghtbroken twlH100%
cotton denim Jean8 f8~re authentic flv.-pocket
styling. lin ,Junlor and Misses fit.

Not Stocked, In Hillsboro.'"_1,,
COWIIY cur Ja' -

Junior, 13MWZG
Sizes 3-15

Missy, 1'.3MWZMR
8tzes~Q-

.
You'ltlook your best in gr•• Nltting 100% .cotton Wrangler Jeans.
Pair them WIth colorfuJ blouses tor outfits that flatter you andyoiJr
wardrobe. YOU'can oount on Wrangler for the hottest. looks in
Westernl wear. . .

S'ilvertake' Wr.

~ Great Fit'

,

The most beautiful fit if') the West.

• •

JUST_HI FORMY
tIIAMI - - - __ 01.

These Wrangler Women,', Cowboy cur- jeans feature
~ leg. ,1tyI1=t IrlGht for wear wflti 'CUUal
ltioel or bOotS. -. ' ofh .. vywalght brok8nlwUI ,
1'00% cotton denini, .... ')HnIreatur.' ,authentic .
~Ytl1)OCket ~na·NOt Stocked' In HHlboro

... C8WIOYCUT
TAPElEDLE8

Junior,
14MWZG"
Siz.. 3..15



CHROME, 'HITCH BALLS
W'JACK

LIfta, Pull., Pushes
3~Ton Capacity

~3·-_c7"'·9s_
, _ SALE

17/i- I :3/4'"
'......-.1.55 r'11i

-

. .
.ICIER
'fOaIOX

--lIOSHIELD WASHER
SO_UTION

1 Gallon

• i

-----==--
-.. .. ·1.....

HAlDPUM"n.==-M'
• 11211811011 setting - OeIiv8fS up to

30GPM
• 1..quart setting lor gre tilt' pUmpno

ease
• Pum~ a wide varielyol producIs:

gasoline, kerosene, 8Ofventa, dieSel,
antifreeze, oils and much more

• UghlW8lght andoorroslon-r8s1stanl
consll\JCiion

95.
IAI.E

CLARK
WElDER101E

TUTIIII.l
12-V- ,

FUEL -..=P

·_·..ti:--.- ..............- --.~ ,.== -r-... .. .....: - I
.. I . . 1 I. ===:. 10:1, _ ~UIcN.IiIPII...........

J(EEPER

1=-152
pitJtolytype Barrel. Pu!:I'IP. .
l~ngl Sootlon IPIpe,
Si~~,8nd1~'

D.eslWtftlot
10.00 .....................=..



Drive in today and ron out with a set of quality·built, all season steel belted radials •.. at low, tow prices.

RADIAL ROlLOUT

260-078
" Free 45,000 Mila 26().O-79

Um1ted TreadWaar . ~I·
Warranty" ~'I

• Year 'Round 260-082
Performance . 260-083

• Free Umhed Road :::
~. Warranty .260-086

'. No T~ln . I 260-081
11260-088,: .260-089

. No. Size Reg ......

lIr.r25
IIllllon Sold'

DUilALON RADIAL.IP
'OUR TOP' ·*1JI...8EASON1 STEEL··BEL TEOi

• Free 55,000 Mile 'Umited Treadwear Warranty"
• "A- Traction RatitIQ
~Free Wmlted Ro8d Hazard Warra~

, .

P'15518OR13 33.54 29.45
P16518OR13 35.67 31.21
P11518OR1337.39 32.85
P18518OR.13.39.88 34~"' i

P1·ssnSR1440.S9.35A5 ,
P195175R.1" 41..42 36.35'
'P205I75R14 . 44.39 38.98
P215175R14 •46.76 40 ••
P205I75R15 46~25 40.58.
P215f75R15, 47.85 41.•
P225J75R15 !50'.'95 44~75·
P235175A15 52:99' 48.49

Size. Reg ...... II

!I OUR.TOP. II I. No. SIze Reg......1
. ALL...sEASON 260-004 P17517OR13 46.85 41.15

.STEEL BELTED 26O-Otl5 P18517OR13 48.35 42.39
. 260-006 P19517OR13 SO·,90 44.89

-IFree 65,,000 Mile 260-007 Pl85170R14 50,.78 44.59
l.lmlted Treadwear' 260-008, P1:95170R14 :53..2948.711 .
Wa~" : 260-009 P20SJ70R14 56.28 49.31'

"400 Treadwe8f . 260-010 P215170R14 58.99 51.95
• ~~mlted Road ~1125·. P215170R15 59.99 52..

Hazard Warramy- ......""""_ ......._. _P245n_O......R_15_69_.99_8_1_.l__,5

P155180R13 38.49 38.71 I

P16518OR13 42.89 37.49
P17518OR13 44.40 38.M
P18518OR13' 45.96 40.35
Pt85175R14 48.22 42.35 i

P.195175R1·4 :50.79 44.59. 1
P205n5R1452'.49 45,.19
P205I75R15 .53 ..99 47.53
P215175R15 57.99 50."
P225175R15 59.6852.39
P235175R15 64.89 •• 71
'P235nSR1SXL 68.39 59.19 II

260-028
: 260-029

260-030
260~31
.~32
260-033·
260-084
260-036
280-037
260~
260-G39

.. ~·DURALal RADIAL IV PLUS
. WIDErMel RADIALBAJA 'AJS

• Radial Polyester Cord Boy
.• Two Steel Belts
•.AII'-Season

. IP'elform~ ,....__. ---------. -:1,
• !RaI~ 'OUtline ",-"N..;,;;O,;..' _...-;;.SI..;;;.;;ze iA...9g.::M.. _ ..;,;. ...;..~' :! .

WhiteLelle~ r- '
26()"309 P235nSR15XL71.85 82."
260-317 3019.50FU5 86.99 76.58
260-319 31110.50R15 94.99 83.29

'260-325 8..7SR16..So
• 9,1.29 79~"" I

. . .. '12601.327 9.50R16.5°"11 01.00 88.891

26().,331 7.50R1S*" 92.75 81'.45
.. : 2~335 tT215185R16"" 88.99 78.29

26G-337 lT235185R16....gg.85 87.67 '
260-350 LT225175R16 . 91.33 79.99
260-352 LT245175R16.5 101.88 89.45:

. WlDETRlCK RADIAL SIR

-

G_ALLON: .2'GAL 15 ,GAL. 1155 'GAl.'" I'· IND. :SIZE. REG. '. IMI1II
! 2se.oo& 112"x 24" 4.79 3.99

'JT-8-15W50 1.08 4..45 8.08 20.18 189667 251-010 112"X 36" 5.99 4.•
JT·8-10W40 1.08 8.08 20.18 189.67' 251-012 lIT' x 48" 7.29 6.71'
JT-8 .•·1'()·W··30 1 08 _ 259-014 112" x 60" 7.69 7.29. I. ,~ 259-016 112" x 72" '9~291 8.29
JT-8-30W '11.08 4.38 7,.92 19.80 185.39 i 259-018,112"x.84"1'O'.79 '93
GE015W50 ,- -. 20.75 195.77'! 259-020' 112" X 96" 11.49 10.49
CiRU.. . 14 OZ.TUBE 1 LB. 35 LB. 120 LB. 258-022 112"x108

tt
• 12.89 11••'251-024 112" x 120" 13.89 12.49

I 'JT~6GRiEASE 1.08 33.19 113.95 :1-.-=__ =,25=8-1=0=-26=·==1=12=" =x=144=.'='===-1=6.=1_9==-=1_4=~=· !...JT-6 HI.':TEMP GREASIE:.. 1.34 42.69~~--~~~~----~----~~~----------~-PLUS DEPOSIT

-

, QUART

",.",.", _,.,'
.DUREXAIlI-FREEZE

.AFT DEXROI,III 11811.11 55111111
. 5 GAL.

20.20-



"AlTURE IlIAllES
~lcatlon5:llve IPGly"C08led. G-90 galval'lizoo bars of
2 .11 1~ •• 18 '1.11, hIiIh yield •.o. V.al8,teel tllillng.. with 1..~.gao '8.nels.•
Two screw bolts, h':duded WIth agjustable h[nges,. All gates are
4" shortQf Ihan Iis1edllengtll to .af\ctw for hinges and Ilatd'!. .
Pnefert !PastureeGates are 48" ,hlgll ,and slilOuld IDe mounted
with 4" to 10" Ofl1,rounclcle~ance. _ .

43' 7'6:501-I 'I' --' .,4.=.50 _ IAU 12 ~~H - ,lIME

8-I ' 5---750 14-'1-'--- --- 8-3,~·50'RJI.Oa2 . . , JOI.G38,
_ RIIO. 13.95' 'Ul.E Rea. 82.15 - 'au !

66-50 9-5'·50c

I.,- - - -- - ", - '. '1Q9.04O - '
I I I ~.95 .' au 16- _: 1~.es - . -'- MI.f_,

, '
I

!PHIEFERT'
IPORJABIJE
'TRAILER,

:Moda,I#911

-

I~, I I " .. 11,1

- .

,SALE

'~ ADAMS HARD·FACING CO.
,I ' '.' ; ADAMS Wheatland Sweeps are manufaCturtd from 1080
,;. ! . _ _ hlih carbon st~l, heat-treated and 'I)~~endled_~Or extJ8

-- - wear anclClurablltiy. All ADAMS Wheatland Sweeps have
flanged shanks with the' flange ,extem:lillllnto\he bocIy to the
sweep for addilional stre"gth to the sweep ..Most Wheatland
:sweepsare ,offeroollin eitner '1mealum" or "low· crown, WIth
the low crown,sweep IIIsuailyllJeng requested wtun Imil11rnld
soli movement Is desired.

011--
ROUND'STOCK ITAlKS

I

En ,1.1

I 7" ........ lIIIrWIIIII
I 7 1·'lr'I"~I., 4-........ ,n.•
" :...., ..•
I 7.1 IItIA~, .... , ....



--ELECTRIC, FEIGE',
WIRE

. 14M.
1,..'.......

fIT..1..........
1411.

112.-.E ....
. ·717.. 1.'....--

-.111_
1.... · mAl

;RAT_..:aT' UL ,Liated solid-state eIectrie: powered

, , 6' '99" fence controller. Strong 8f'IOIJIQh to, . 1 IIhock.lhmugh weeds and grass.
~a1Q •• , r one.year limited ~arrantY.

·_IM ~ -,' 41-99"1

S7NCJ2', I· :,
1 ..... 41.• ' 1 IM.I '

1
------------------==================- --

8·T-PDn
No.1.
111.0lil .... 2.2S

I\tIT·POST
No.1D
121...... ue

34" x 16"

...........
24- MULn-pURPOSE SCRAPER

12••• 11111 ' .Im.... 1'

P·lus: Cold Weather Handle GripS. Bent Handle
. Specially Designed For scraping.

Ughtweight (9 Lbs.)

~ f=f ==F-
, _-=-

t:;; 1/~ __ ".
_VAIIIEI1 ... CAmE'AE.

52" X 16'

31%aLi.III
CATFIOD

· 21%
HI·'PRO
41L1..

20 Lb. -. DOl FOOD
- 25 I,.-:--~
au

,.11,•.
III

DOl FOOD21"~I"'''

.,~ .~.- . 1

I. ~

iDOG
, ·BISCUITS....-.......'

WILD BIRD, SEED
10 LB. POLY lAG

1 CATUmR
, .

5





........ ~~~.~~ •...!».~.f!X..~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~------". II , 'COUPON DPiRES aUGUST 4; .1993 II .

• II.WHITE OR PASTEL BATHRooM TISSUE •

: .Cottoneille, :
II. .. ROLL Pl(G~ •'~'7ge I~

"

I •. ~=iTc1:,n~~~~c;.·~Z.I~.~6U~8~~g~'l~6fEEtllSRD~BELt~~':. ..
GOOD ONLY AT 1HRlFlWAYIU TlENDA STORES IEXCLUDING ODESSA). •

-, ~- , . - , '.
• •••• -_. III ••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•

. .' '.' '..' ' '..' ' : .· - .
••••
I'
I

• i I• i FIRST 12A13 OZ. CAN AT ,11,.38 W,ITH COUPONt-THEREAFTEA$1,.69 EACH CAN •
ONE COUPON PER FAMILV~ COUPON NO I 'SUBJECT TO OOUBLING.

I GOOD ONLY AT THRIFlWAVILA llENDA STORES (,EXCL""DlNCiODESSA'..' .
' , .

•••••••••••••• J •• ~~ •••••••••••••••
• EFFECTIVE - 7125 THRU 814-'1993
I -

BUY1,GET1 FREE
(Up to $2.10 value,) at the eneckeut,
BUYQf:iE18 oz. .,JrCorn Flskes1:er.,I. ~ I •
G'ET 'Q.Hi18 oz. ': I i I 0 ':."it Corn ,Flakes FR,EE.,
e...... 1IffU. ~ Ttll fD OM COlIN!! "II NCCADEMtIW(D •

~~'::~=s::.C,OMp~.:I~~O::~I;=_" I
..-. WId. 01mftWd 111' .... Moii _Il0''l10 . OGG$1~·IoD.
0(" ... ,OIIIfNI'IaTT DfWl. 00. AIO TlI 7U040 . I •

• '.~'~ .,In!CHOOgComPl/lY 5, 0 :5011,4 7
• ONE COUpON PER FAMILY. COUPON NOT SUBJECT TO OOUBLING. •• • •· IGOOD, ONLY AT THRlFTWAYIlA lIENIM S1'ORES (DCWDJNGI ~J'.
1- - = ,- '••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Leg Quarters.FRES,H
.,FRYER

APPROX.
'10, LB.

BAG'

••

.(
• i,•

FRESHI
PECOS Cantaloup~

PER POUND
••

'I'

• !

COUPON EXPiRES AUGUST 4, 1993 , •
fJ'ILLS
,j BR()S

! (()f().'l/H/t \

I,
PERfECT IIALIF..A.C:lFRENCH ROASTF.A.Cll00% COLOMBIAN, •

- IHilis Bros. Coffe ~':---:.......---.,..,.
, 12 ·T013 oz. CAN •$ - 39 I:.1 ' ·I •

I

•- ~ ..,

.,
••••••• -,
~ "

u:: •
••
.,
•

. .

ALL TYPES

Coca·
Cola- -

6 PACK 12' 'OZ. CANS

J. SH'URSAVING

Homogenized
Milk

GALLON JUG



NON DAIRY
:·O····:U'I!,., 'I

Coffee-Male
Creamer

· Ultra. Gain
'Detergent'··· ..

980l. BOX 220l. JAR

"

LIQUID DETERGENT

UILTRA GAIN.
- .

50 oz. 81\.

.SUNNY
- -

Vanilla
, .

Wafers
,,

SAVE $100
ON ONE 18 oz. ·BOX

Golden
Grahams

Kool-Aid Soft Drink
2 QU.RT PlCG.

FO'R



ETO
u

'ASSORTED VAHIDIES ' LAY'S ® , ,

, .
, Nighthawk.

, , ,

Steak· Dinners
6-80l. BOX

Ruffles
Potato Chips .. "

" .

. $1.49 SIZE BAG .

" \-. ~ ..

. '

, ~RTED FLAVORs ,
.

, BlUE BUNNY ASSOImD SUNDAE

CRUNCH BARS " $139

.~IueBunny
.. • p' •

Ice Cream ..

, .

. .'
l

!KIELLOGG'S 15 oz., IBOX.

Rice Krispies
BUY ONE

. GETONIE

RICE
-"

II -
. .1_.

·.KRISPIES

. MONTE ASSORTED FLAVORS

I Ketchup
QU,E~E BTL.

•. ,Popsicle i i win Pops·
I,.IPACK BAG



. I

FRESH FRYER .APPROX.
10 LB.

BAGLeg·
uarters

. .

~,ILSON, REGULAR'OR II~~., '. $ .. .~
Extra Lean Ha,m,.....,'LB. 2.79

REGULAR OR LOW SAlT

Wilson
Sliced IBacQ1n
1 LB. PKG.

NEW CROP

PER POUND

RED RIPE
Fresh
Jom1a,toes
4PACKC

SW=EET
'J:uicy
~,_Ialngo

FRESH
FAMILY PACK

Ground.·,
Beef
PER POUND

.' 1 LB..PKG.

PECOS
. .

Cantaloupe
PER POUND

I

II PBICEtEEEECljlYE JULY 28:lUG. 3\ 1993
CLARENDON, TEXAS

HWV. 287 WEST

PRICES, EFfECTIVE JULtZ5:31. 1m
CLOVIS, :NEW MEXICO

116W.14TH
HEREFORD, TEXAS

406E. ITH
1105 W. PARK PRICES EFfECTJVEJULY 29=AUG. 4. 1993

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401 W.PARK

TULIA, TEXAS
100 S.IE. :2NO

",

I

I

FOR

PRICES EFfEC'DYE JULY 26=lUG.1.1993
FR(fCH., TEXAS

. 3,16, E.IBROADWAY

WE, RESERVE THE RIGHT .
TO UMIT QUANnT,lES IN TEXAS
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